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THE COIL OF CARNE
BOOK I

CHAPTER I

THE HOUS« OF CARNK

* aiung a certain western coml vou will it «™.

"S°"«r"r.T'^'rr -' »"' >««

among the bank ^ich h
"^^ " '="""'='""" '='«"»«'

P.easu^a„X J^S :trS^i't ^^ f>n his sandy chains until bis time comeT "^n f!^^wiU sweU and boil and seetheTn h^f ,
'
'"^^^ ^^

tmHv .^j '" •"* channe s tUl he is fullr«idy, «.d come creeping silently over his barriers, and t^enup and away over the flats with the speed ofTl^o^'::^
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death to the unwary. You may see the humping back of him
among the outer banks if you climb a few feet up your mait.

Then, if you turn towards the land, you will see, far away
across the brown ribbed flats, a long rim of yellow sand

backed by bewildering ranges of low white hummocks, and
farther away still a filmy blue line of distant hills.

Here and there a fisherman's cottage accenttutes the lone-

liness of it all. At one point, as the sun dips in the west, a

blaze of light flashes out as though a hidden battery had
suddenly unmasked itself; and if you ask your skipper what

it is, he will tell you that is Carne. Then, if he is a wise man,

he wil! upsail and away, to make Wytham or VVynsIoe before

it is dark, for the shifting banks ofi' Carne are as hungry as

Death, and as tricky as the devil.

For over three hundred years the grim gray house of Carne
has stood there .ind watched the surface of all things round

about it change >.ith the seasons and the years and yet remain

in all essential things the same. When the wild equinoctials

swept the flats till they hummed like a harp, the sand-hills

stirred and changed their aspects as though the sleeping giants

below turned uneasily in their beds. For, under the whip of

the wind, grain by grain the sand-hills creep hither and thither

and accommodate themselves to circumstances in strange and
ghostly fashions. So that, after the fury of the night,, the peace

of the morning looked in vain for the landmarks of the

previous day.

And the cold seabanks out beyond were twisted and tortured

this way and that by the winds and waves, and within them
lay many an honest seaman, and some maybe who might

have found it difficult to prove their right to so honourable a

title. But the banks were always there, silenc and deadly even

when they shimmered in the sunshine.

And generations of Carrons had held Came, and had even

occupied it at times, and had passed away and given place to

others. But Carne was always there, grim and gray, and

m(^y silent.
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bottom ^hlr""^ °' """«' "'«'" '='>«'««. '"<l«*d. but .tbottom they remained very much the same, and human nattirechanpjd a, little .. the rest, though i„ out;.rd «SSwith the ume^ What strange twist of brain or hCZtowner ,0 the building of Ome has pulled mwyTwa^L^,

And th

"'"" " '"

'I'
'"" ^"^yo'^'^ for thefimSAnd the answer to that question answers several others aTdaccounts for much

~»=r.u omers, ana

Eluabeth came to the throne he looked to be dole by „ hehad done, and had very reasonable doubts a, to L^ Ltyof the mercy wh.ch might be strained towards him VZquietly withdrew from Ix,ndon, sold his housesS Ian* inother coumtes^ and sought out the remotest and Sett" snlt

B|ttnorelrilmmi,™i™,mUicd«,rhin, H,„
.te,mo^ ""'"'"« •« ««« of M.Sr2.^
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Denzil, to bring up according to his own ideaa. And a dis-

mal time the lad had of it Surrounded by black jowli and

gloomy-faced priests, tied hand and foot by ordinances which

hii growing spirit loathed, all the brightness and joy of life

crushed out by the weight of a religion which had neither time

nor place for such things, he lived a narrow monastic life till

his father died. Then, being of age, and able at last to

speak for himself, he quietly informed his quondam governors

that he had had enough of religion to satisfy all reasonable

requirements of this life and the next, and that now he in-

tended to enjoy himself. Came he would maintain as his

father had maintained it, for the benefit of those whom his

father had loved, or at all events had materially cared for.

And so, good-bye. Black-Jowls ! and Ho for Life and the joy

of it I

He went up to London, bought an estate in Kent, ruffled it

with the best of them, married and had sons and daughters,

kept his head out of all political nooses, fought the Spaniards

under Admiral John Hawkins and Francis Drake, and died

wholesomely in hi^ bed in his house in Kent, a very different

man from what Came would have made him.

And that is how the grim gray house of Came came to be

planted in the wildemess.

Now and again, in the years that followed, the Carron of

the day, if he fell on dolorous times through extravagance of

living—as happened—or suffered sudden access of religious

fervour—as also happened, though less frequently—would

take himself to Came and there mortify flesh and spirit till

things, financial and spiritual, came round again, either for

himself or the next on the rota. And so some kind of

connection was always maintained between Carne and its

owners, though years might pass without their coming face

to face.

The Master of Came in the year 1833 was that Dsnaf

Carron who came to notoriety in more ways than one during

the Regency. His father had been of the quieter strain, with
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a miserly twist in him which commended the wide, sweet soli-
tude and simple, inexpensive life of Came as exactly suited te
his cl<»e humour. He could feel rich there on very little ; and
after the death of his wife, who brought him a very ample
fortune he devoted himself to the education of his boy and
the enjoyment, by accumulation, of his wealth. But a short
annual visit to London on business affairs afforded the boy a
glimpse of what he was missing, and his father's body was not
twelve hours underground before he had shaken off the sands
of Came and was posting to London in a yellow chariot with
four horses and two very elevated post-boys, like a silly moth
to Its candle.

There, in due course, by processes of rapid assimilation and
lavish dispersion, he climbed to high altitudes, and breathed
the atmosphere of royal rascality refined by the gracious
presence of George, Prince of Wales. For the replenishment
of his depleted exchequer he married Miss Betty Carmichael
only daughter and sole heiress of the great Calcutta nabob.
She died m child-birth, leaving him a boy whose education his
own diversions left him little time or disposition to attend to.He won the esteem, such as it was, of the Prince Regent by
runmng through the heart the Duke of Astrolabe, who had, in
his cups, made certain remarks of a quite unnecessarily tmthful
character concerning Mrs. Fitzherbert, whom he persisted in
callmg Madame Bellois ; and lost it forever by the injudicious
insertion of a slice of skinned orange inside the royal neck-
cloth in a moment of undue elevation, producing thereby so
great a shock to the royal system and dignity as to bring it
within an ace of m apoplexy and the end of its great and
glonous career.

Under the shadow of this exploit Canon found it judicious
to retire for a time to the wilderness, and carried his boy
with him. He had had a racketing time, and a period ol
rest and recuperation would be good both for himself and his
fortunes.

He had hoped and believed that his trifling indiscretion
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would In time be forgotten and forgiven by hit royal comrade.
But it never wti. The royal cuticle crinkled at the very
moition of the name of Carron, and Sir Deniil remained in
retirement, embittered somewhat at the price he had had to
pay for lo trivial a jeat, and lotocing himielf ai beat he could.
Once only he emerged, and then lolely on buiineta bent
In the panic year, when thouianda were rushing to ruin, he

gathered together his accumulated uvings, girded his loins,

and stepped quietly and with wide^ipen eyes into the wild
raaie. He played a cautious, far-sighted game, and emerged
triumphant over the dry-sucked bodies of the less wary, with
overflowing coffers and many gray hairs. He was prepared to
greet the royal beck with showers of gold once more. But
the royal neck, though it now wore the ermine in its own
right, could not forget the clammy kiss of the orange, and
Carron went sulkily back to Came.
When the Sailor Prince stepped up from quarter-deck to

throne, he returned to London and took his place in society
once more. But ten years in the desert had placed him out
of touch with things; and with reluctance he had to admit to
himself that if the star of Carron was to blaie once more, it

must be in the person of the next on the roll.

And so, characteristically enough, he set himself to the
dispersal of the flimsy cloudlet of disgrace which attached to
his name by seeking to win for his boy what the royal dis-
fiivour bad denied to himself.

Now, indeed, that the royal sufferer was dead, the rising
generation, when they recalled it, rather enjoyed the crinkling
of the royal skin. They would even have welcomed the
crinkler among them as a reminder of the hilarities of former
days. But the fashion of things had changed. He did not
feel at home with them as he had done with their fathers, and
he who had shone as a star, though he had indeed disappeared
like a rocket, had no mind to figure at their feasts as a lively

old stick.

Young Denal's education ha<? Seen of the most haphazard
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*2^y««. hi, father WW «.rt„gi,,„ London. On .he

its '' "^^^^^^^ ^ point.

He bought him • cometcy in the Humn. lUDDlied him

nee b^nrbSt'"
"""' "^ " ""'" "' "^-^^unce oeen so bnght an ornament.

The young man wai a lucceai. He »» ».ii k. :u j
well-featur»ri .-.i u-

"»•'•«»• ne was well-built and

He h^ !n '.K , '.
"^"•" »<* '^ W. father's ewe.

AS It was h« career also ended somewhat abruptly.At ei^ht-and-twenty he had his captaincy in the 8th

uc -raunea. He had been m and out of love a sm™. \^f

ash,on of the times, and earned him no word of censurl Se

8 P«y, maybe, at the forlornness of her state, which
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ml|ht indMd hm moMd the h«art of • huder mm. For
QuiiMde WM . w«nn nun, even in • wvm age, and Sbolewu ntfrtooni to i: de* Quron pitied l,er, liked her-rtie

.?! a^, 'iy '" »*^ l«H>k«-per.ii«led himielf. indeed,«W he loved her. For her K-e he n.ma.ril, cot himeelffree
ftom hi! other current feminine enUnglementi. cwried her hot-

AKeh« brother wm deKghted to be rid of her. end Sk
Deniil had no bult to find either with the bd* or her
port.on_nd returned to London mwried, but very doubt-
fully • wiser, man.

'

^^H ^f^. ^l »^'. n" «io«bt- She wu full of
gratitude and afTecfon for the gallant warrior who had picked
her out of the diadei, and let her life in the «anihine But

Lady Sutan'i to lift him to the higher level.
For quite a month-for tl.irty whole day. and night*,

countmg thoie spent on the road to and from Gretna-LadySuw, kept her hold on her husband. Then hi, regimenUldut« could no longer be neglected. They grew more /nd more
exigent a. t.me passed, «,d the young wife was left more andmore *o the society of her father-in-Uw. Sir Densil accepted

TJT'T ",'." "" '^ °' " °'«' ""rtier, and did hi.
duty by her, palliated Captain Denril's defections with cynical
kindness, and »ftei.ed her lot as best he might. And the
J^tant captain, exhausted somewhat with the strain of hi,
hirty day, conservatism, resumed his liberal progression
through the more exhilarating circles of fashionable follyand went the pace the faster for his temporary withdrawal,

ihe end came abruptly, and eight month, after that quite

up he North Road, but this time with her father-in-lartheir
destination Came. Captain Denzil wa, hiding for his lifewuh a mans blood on his hands; and his father', hopes fo^the blaaing ,tar of Carron were in the dust.
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CHAPTER n

THE STAR IN THE DUST

A''S.S«T«1'Ik""-''^'"" D^mari.. of Coven,
J. i U«rden Thctre, the moit bewitching woman and themo.. exqu>..te thncer of her time. Perh.p. CapuTn Denxir!h«dw«e face and gallant bearing carried"^ him' fa^heMnto

all to Udy Sown', ear, caused her very great diMre,. Stewa. m that .ute of health in which dep^slion of ,S. may

rof^a'Tftut o?'.h°'rr'"^"'="-
"^^ •- ---

., ^ e. r^ ^' '''°'*"^ ""d 'he »»» nervous aboutt; and S.r Denril w.s alre«ly considering the adWsabilfty o

«„,w^H- ^ '"PP*"''' "''''^'' '^ft Wm no time fo,con«der.hon. but «:nt him speeding thither with the frrlo^young wife as fast as horses could carry them

a.tS>'JSr i\^"'^°rl"'l'
"""= • '=«"'"" Count d'Aumont

n^, !^H
!""'='' ^'"''"'>'- "« •"» « -nan of «,me

way to that branch of the Orleans family which force of

tTrrTFnttfe ^"h
'^""^'"^ '" '^"""^

'" "^^P--^<'"
r7.V, • "* '='" » considerable figure in societyand had most remarkable luck at play. He possesseTlun

sen-ed to guard h.s reputaHon from open a,«.ult.

descent on Ch" ^"^T"
'"'""" P"" '° •>«' '"""Phantaescent on London, and was much piqued when he founH

have ran th ough with his left hand, but who could squanderon her capr ce. thousands to his hundreds. Head and fr-

"
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of the offenders, by reason of the lady's partiality, was Denzil
Carron, and the two men hated one another like poison,

Denzil was playing at Black's one night, when a vacancy
was occasioned in the party by the unexpected call to some
official duty of one of the players. D'Aumont was standing
by, and to Denzil's disgust was invited by one of the others
to tak^ the vacant chair.

He had watched the Frenchman's play more than once,
and had found it extremely interesting. In fact, on one
occasion he had been restrained with difficulty from creating

a disturbance which must inevitably have led to an inquiry
and endless unpleasantness. Then, too, but a short time
before, hearing of some remarks D'Aumont had made con-
cerning Madame Damaris and himself, Denzil, in his hot-
headed way, had sworn that he would break the Frenchman's
neck the very first time they met

It is possible that these matters were within the recollection
of Captain O'Halloran when he boisterously invited D'Aumont
to his partnership at the whist-table that night For
O'Halloran delighted in rows, and was ready for a "jule,"
either as principal or second, at any hour of the day or night
He was also very friendly with D'Aumont, and it is possible
that the latter desired a collision with Carron as a pretext
for his summary dismissal at the point of the sword. However
it came about, the meeting ended in disaster.

The play ran smoothly for a time, and the onlookers
had begun to believe the sitting would end without any
explosion, when Carron rose suddenly to his feet, saying:

" At your old tricks, M. le Comte. You cheated I

"

" Liar ! " said the Count.

Then Carron laid hold of the card-table, swung it up in his
powerful arms, and brought it down with a crash on the French-
man s head. The remnants of it were hanging round his neck
like a new kind of clown's ruffle before the guineas had ceased
spinning in the corners of the room.

" He knows where to find me," said Denzil, and marched
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out and went thoughtfully home to his quarters to await the
Frenchman's challenge, which for most men had proved
equivalent to a death-warrant.

Instead, there came to him in the gray of the dawn one of
his fnends, in haste, and with a face like the morning's.

" Ha, Pole I I hardly expected you to carry for a damned
Frenchman. Where do we meet, and when?" said Carron
brusquely, for he had been waiting aU night, and he hated
waiting.

" God knows," said young Pole, with a grim humour which
none would have looked to find in him. « He's gone to find
out. He's dead !

"

" Dead I—Of a crack on the head !
"

"A splinter ran through his throat, and he bled out before
^ey could stop it. You had better get away, Carron.
There'U be a deuce of a row, because of his connections,
you see."

"I'll stay and see it through. I'd no intent to kill the
man—not that way, at any rate."

'Youll see it through from the outside a sight easier than
from the inside," said young Pole. " You get away. We'll
see to the rest. It's easier to keep out of the jug than to get
out of it"

"

Carron pondered the question.

" ru see my fiither," he said, with an accession of wisdom.
"That's right," said young Pole. "He-Uknow. Goat

once. I'm off."

It was a week since Denzil had been to the house in
Grosvenor Square, and when he got there he was surprised to
find, early as it was, a travelling-chariot at the door, with
trunks strapped on, all ready for the road.
He met his father's man coming down the stairs with an

armful of shawls.

" Sir Denzil, Kennet At once, please."
" Just in time, sir. Another ten minutes and we'd been

gone. He's all dressed, Mr. Denzil. Will you come up, sir ? "
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" Ah, Denzil, you got my note," said Sir Denzil at sight

of him. "We settled it somewhat hurriedly. But Lady
Susan is nervous over this cholera business. What's wrong ?"
he asked quickly, as Kennet quitted the room.

Denzil quietly tM him the whole matter, and his &ther
took snuff very gravely. He saw all his hopes ruined at a
blow

; but he gave no sign, except the tightening of the bones
under the clear white skin of his face, and a deepening of the
furrows in his brow and at the sides of his mouth.

" The man's death is a n.isfortune—as was his birth I
believe," he said, as he snuffed gravely again. "Had you
any quarrel with him previously?"

" I had threatened, in a general way, to break his head for
wagging his tongue about me."

" They may twist that to your hurt," said his father, nodding
gravely. " In any case it means much unpleasantness. I
am inclined to think you would be better out of the way for
a time."

" I will do as you think best, sir. I am quite ready to wait
and see it through."

" You never can tell how things may go," said his father
thoughtfully. " It all depends on the judge's humour at the
time, and that is beyond any man's calculation. . . . Yes, you
will be more comfortable away, and I will hasten back and
see how things go here. . . . And if you are to go, the sooner
the better. . . . You can start with us. We will drop you at
St. Albans, and you will make your way across to Antwerp.
You had better take Kennet," he continued, with the first

visible twinge of regret, as his plans evolved bit by bit.

" He is safe, and I don't trust that man of yours—he has
a foxy face. If they follow us .to Came, you will be at
Antwerp by that time. Send us your address, and I will send
you funds there. Here is enough for the time being. Oblige
me by ringing the bell. And, by the way, Denzil, say a kind
word or two to Susan. You have been neglecting her some-
what of late, and she has felt it. . . . Kennet, tell Lady Susan
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I am ready, and inform her ladyship that Mr. Denzil is here,
and will accompany us."

And ten minutes later the travelling-chariot was bowling
away along the Edgware Road ; and the hope which had
shone in Lady Susan's eyes at sight of her husband was dying
out with every beat of the horses' hoofs and every word that
passed between the two men. For the matter had to be told,
and the time was short. Sir Denzil had intended to stop for
a time at Carn.^. Now he must get back at the earliest pos-
sible momer And, though they made light of the matter,
and described Denzil's hurried journey as a simple measure of
precaution, and a means of escaping unnecessary annoyance.
Lady Susan's jangled nerves adopted gloomier views, and
naturally went farther even than the truth.

Denzil did his best to follow his father's suggestion. His
conscience smote him at sight of his wife's pinched fece and
the shadows under her eyes—shadows which told of days of
sorrow and nights of lonely weeping, shadows for which he knew
he was as responsible as if his fists had placed them there.

" I am sorry, dear, to bring this trouble on you," he sa-d,
pressing her hand.

" Let me go with you, Denzil," she cried, with a catch of
hope in her voice. " Ut me go with you, and the trouble
will be as nothing."

How she would have welcomed any trouble that drove him
to her arms again I But she knew, even as she said it, that
it was not possible. That lay before her, looming large in
the vagueness of its mystery, which sickened her, body and
soul, with apprehension. But it was a path which she must
travel alone, and already, almost before they were fairly
started, she was longing for the end of the journey and for
rest. The jolting of the carriage was dreadful to her. The
trees and hedges tumbled over one another in a hazy rout
which set her brain whirling and made her eyes close wearily.
She longed for the end of the journey and for rest^ace
and quiet and rest, and the end of the journey.
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'We will hope the trouble will soon blow over." aiid Sir

Denal. "But we lose nothing by taking precautions. I
shall return to town at once and keep an eye on natters,
and as soon as things smooth down Denzil will join you at
Carne." At which Dentil's jaw tightened lugubriously. He
had his own reasons for not desiring to visit Came.
"Old Mrs. Lee," continued Sir Denzil—for the sake of

making talk, since it seemed to him that silence would surely
lead to hysterics on the part of Lady Susan-" will make
you very comfortoble. She is a motherly old soul, though
you may find her a trifle uncouth at first; and Carne is very
restful at this time of year. That woman of yours always
struck me as a fool, my dear. I think it is just as well
she decided not to come, but she might have had the grace
to give you a little longer warning. That class of person is
compounded of selfishness and duplicity. They are worse. I
thmk, than the men, and God knows the men are bad enough
Your man is another of the same pattern, Denzil. They
ought to marry. The result might be interesting, but I
should prefer not having any of it in my service."
At St. Albans (hey parted company. Denzil pressed his

wife s hand for the last time in this world, hired a posKhaise,
and started across country in company with the discomfited
Kennet, who regarded the matter with extreme disfavour bom
on his own account and his master's, and Sir Denzil and Lady
Susan went bumping along on the way to Carne.

i

i

CHAPTER in

THE FIRST OF THE COJL

A WOMAN trudged heavily along the firm damp sand just
il. below the bristling tangle of high -water mark, in the
direction of Came. She wore a long cloak, and bent her head
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and humped her shoulde.-s over a ,maU bundle which she
hugged Ught to her breast.

She had hoped to reach the big house before it was dark.
But a north^t gale was blowing, and it caught up the loose
top, of the sand-hills and carried them in streaming cloud,
along the flats and made walking difficult. The drift rose no
higher than her waist

; but if she stood for a moment to rest,
the flymg particles immediately set to work to transform her
mto a pjlar of sand. If she had stumbled and been unable to
nse, the sweeping sand would have covered her out of sight in

I

five minutes. *

.kT'I'J^'*
'"!'*='"''* °"' '^'°™ »" ''k'= "" eraP'y desert

Aat had no end. The black sky above seemed very close
by reason of the wrack of clouds boiling down into the west.
;Vhere the sun had set there was still a wan gleam of yellow
l.ght. It Kemed to the woman, when she glanced roundnow and agam through her narrowed lids to make sure of

h!rirk.T^."'^
" '" ";" ''^ *"" "°"'y '^'^^"S down on

her like the hd of a great black box. On her right hand the
and-hills loomed white and ghostly, and were filled with
the whistle of the gale in the wire-grass and the hiss of the
flymg sand.

^^ away on her left, the sea chafed and growled behind it,

gale, shopped now and again and leaned bodily against ithen drew her feet out of the clogs the sand had'pikd roundhem and pushed slowly on again. At last she became awareby instmct or by the insUnt's break in the roar of the windTrlher right, that she had reached her journey's end. She turnedup over the crackling Ungle. crossed the ^nkle-deep dry sandof the upper beach, and stopped for breath under the lee ofthe great house of Carne.
It was all as dark as the grave, but she knew her way,

back. Here m a room on the ground floor a light shone
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si

through a window. The window had neither curtain nor

shutter, but was protected by stout iron bars. The sill wa*

piled high with drifted sand.

The sight of the light dissipated a fear which had ber-

in the woman's heart, but which she had crushed resolutely

out of sight. At the same time it set her heart beating

tumultuously, partly in the rebound from its fear and partly

in anticipation of the ungracious welcome she looked for. She

stood for a moment in the storm outside and looked at the

tranquil gleam. Then she slipped under a stone porch, which

opened towards the south-west, and knocked on the door.

The door opened cautiously on the chain at last, six inches or

so, and a section of an old woman's head appeared in the slit

and asked gruffly

:

"Who's it?"

" It's me, mother—Nance I

"

The door slammed suddenly to, as though to deny her

admittance. But she heard the trembling fingers inside fumb-

ling with the chain. They got it unsnecked at last, and the

door swung open again. The woman with the burden stepped

inside and shut out the drifting sand.

The room was a stone-flagged kitchen ; but the light of the

candle, and the cheery glow of a coal fire, and the homeliness

of the white-scrubbed table and dresser, and the great oak

linen-press, mellowed its asperities. After the cold north-

easter, and the sweeping sand and the darkness, it was like

heaven to the traveller, and she sank down on a rush-bottomed

chair with a sigh of relief.

"So tha's come wboam at last," was the welcome that

greeted her, in a voice that was over-harsii lest it should

tremble and break. The old woman's eyes shone like black

beads under her white mutch. She sniffed angrily, and

dashed her hand across her face as though to assist her sight.

She spoke the patois of the district Beyond the understanding

of any but natives even now, it was still more difBcuit then. It

would be a sorry task to attempt to leproduce it.
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"Aye, I've come home."
" And brought thy ihame with thee !

"

"Shame?" said the other quickly. "Wnat shame? He
married me, and this is his boy." And as she straightened up
the cloak fell apart and disclosed the child. She spoke boldly,'
but her eyes and her face were not so brave as her speech.

" Married ye ? " said the old woman, with a grim taugh that
was half sob and half anger. "I know better. The likes o'
him doesna marry the likes o' you."

Holding the sleeping child in her one arm, the girl fumbled
in her bodice and plucked out a paper.

" There's my lines," she said angrily.

The old woman made no attempt to read it, but shook her
I head again, and said bitterly :

••^ The likes o' him doesna marry the likes o' you, my lass."
" He married me as soon as we got to London."
But the old woman only shook her head, and asked, in the

I tone of one using an irrefutable argument •

' "Where is he?"

I f
1' ""' ,"'! ^''' '^°°^ ''" ^'^ "'"' J

but she was saved
further reply by the baby yawning and stretching and opening
his eyes, which fastened vacantly on the old woman's Z she

I

bent over to look at him in spite of herself.

I " You might ha' killed him and yoreself coming on so soon,"
I
she said gruffly.

'

l.t."J Tu'^T «*' ''"* ^^"'^ ^^ «""«-" «>« the girl, with a

is^nC^Lr"^""
--^^ ' ' "- -" «^-om.

[Wei, well It's a bad job, but I suppose we mun mak' bestlo It. Yo're clemmed I

"

lanH^!:
^
'T'

""'' '° '' ^"^ ^'"^ ""^ •««* ""'h "> give him,

Jtants ' * '"^ ""''^ '"'"'" ^^ ^°^"'' 8« "hat he

MJ^" ^^i 'f
w'"" "P •''' ^^~ ""• P"'*"^ hi, powers. Hi,^mother rocked him to and fro, and the old woman set herself to
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getting then, food. She let on the fire a pwmikin of Bo.ta'm.* diluted with water to her own idew, JndXe? b^d

SitTb^lt'To"".""
*"•"•• T'"' ir« -Sf^Thloodand began to eat rarenoiuly. The old woman dipped

f* ut'^'"'°"'r""""*"''P"' '' '»» «!>« child'. moS
A^^^JT'^^L""" '"""^ "''"^- She drew it out othe prl

, am>. and began to feed it .lowly with a .poor.
If be married yo', why did he leave yo' like thi,?» .he

.Z. for morf
'"'"'" " """'"' ""« *'«"> "P ''^ '"e

Jl^" T °1^"'^ "'"" "'* ha regiment. He left me
n.oney„d.«dae.d«ndmore. But hi never did. Im.de

1m ^"""u' ^ ''""'^' *"" ' '""» *"«? « London. Icouldrm bear the idea of_of it up the«. an' I got wild « himno, commg I u-^ed to find him. and then lit off to wal"

J^o Runln 1 °"m*
'^°" "•" ""^ "«'^"- »•" "hen Igot to Runcorn I could go no further. There j a woman

U^ere was good to me. Maybe I'd ha' died but for her^ybe u'd ha' been best if I had. But "-she saidd«-
he married me all the aune."

^

Th?L°ht '"T ,f
°°'' ^" ''**^ i»>pe\^ly, but said nothing.

^^w ""^ /'!"'"8 '"«=«? on her knee. PresenUy she

^^e^."" ' '"'° "^^ "'"* '°°'" '"'^ '*^' •>•» O" 'he

"
J

n"»ed him on my knee," she «tid when she came back, i

wrtTu"""'-
^fl'1 known he'd uke you from me rd

'

ha' choked him where he lay."

um me i a

nJd^f *!"
J*"*!

'°°'"''' ""* '''«" <" her meal. She '

mS '""^ "°"^' """^ ""'-^ '««'"• "A" 'he same he '

whrt T "r ^"'"'' '•'^'"^ °° 'hat one string-

woi " "" * '"°''"" 'tring-angered the old

abl'uMo ^JJ
'*'"

"^J
'.*' *' ""PP'"^ "' » "loK. and wmabout to say a great deal more when . peremptory knockingon the door choked the words in her tVroat.'^Her^^

I
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her ftce had held fled from it, and her lip, p,rted twice in
que..»n,ng which found no voice. Her'iS«.mphed the fear that there wa, something more behind th^

The knocking continued, louder and .till more peremptory.

in.^ J ^ J""? " °'*"- ^ '»" "•"• ""««» •" a travel-
I ng^bak, strode m with an imprecation, and dusted the Zdout of his eyes with a silk handkerchief.
'Nice doings when a man cannot get into hie own house "

he began Then. ., his blinking eyes fell on the girl', face hetopped short and said, "The deuce!" and pinched hUchSbetween his thumb and forefinger. He stood regarding her^^

h™Snt?' --' '""' -"' - <'"-•"«'>'-«

still. H s clean-shaven face, in spite of the stubble of threedays' rap^ t^vel on it, and the deep line, of hard livl^
rows trm J't"""'!''-"

"^^ eye,, straight n^'^^brows firm hard mouth. An upright furrow in the fo^head,.nd a sloping groove at each corner of the mouth, gave a l^k

w fl-d""' K
""^ '"'= •"'* ""' '"P-^'O" '»»' "» o-^erwas engaged m a business distasteful to him

"Ah, Mrs. Lee," he said, as his eyes passed from theuirlat last and rested on the old woman.
^

;;

Ves, Sir Denzil." ^nd Mrs. Lee attempted a cu.t«:yA word m your ear, mistress." And he spoke rapidly to

atin"a;7tr?H'
'" '^" '"^'"^ °'" "> '"' «irl now andagain, and the old woman", face stiffening as he ,^ke.

th.n
"7.''"^"e,both of you," he concluded. "Fires first

SgSS,;;^'^---'>'"-^-ward,. ill;

^Mrnd'Xis;"''
''' "'' --" --^ - >"

" There', a lady with him. Yo' mun help wi' the fires."
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She closed the door leMling to the bedroom where the

beby itj sleeping soundly, ind then set doggedly (bout her
duties. The two women had left the room carrying armfuls
of firing when Sir Denzil came back lending Udy .«• jan by
the hand, muffled like himself in a big traveUing-<..uak He
drew a chair to the fire, and she sank into it. He left her
there and went out again, and as the door opened the rattle
of hameu on chilling horses came through.
Lady Susan ber.t shivering over the fire and spread her

hands towards it, groping for its cheer like a blind woman
Her face was white and drawn. Her eyes were sunk in dark
wells of hopelessness, her lips were pinched in tight repression
Any beauty that might have been hers had left her j only her
misery and weariness remained. Her whole attitude expressed
extremest suffering both of mind and body.
A piping cry came from the next room, and she straightened

up suddenly and looked about her like a startled deer. Then
she rose quickly and picked up the candle and answered the
call.

The child had cried out in his sleep, and as she stood over
him with the candle uplifted, a strange softening came over
her face. Her left hand stole up to her side and pressed it
as though to still a pain. A spasmodic smile crumpled the

fM , ? *' '"'^^^ '^'''" " smoothed out and the
child settled to sleep again. Udy Susan went slowly back to
her seat before the fire, and almost immediately Sir Denzil
came in again, dusting himself from the sand more vigorously
than ever.

'

" How do you feel now, my dear ? " he asked.
" Sick to death," she said quietly.

"You will feel better after a night's rest. The journey has
been a trying one. Old Mrs. Lee will make you comfortable
here, and I will return the moment I am sure of Denzil's
safety. You agree with the necessity for my going ?

"

"Quite."

"Every moment ma/ be of importance. But the moment
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he ii Mfe I will hurry back to lee to your welfare here. I
•hall he at Warrington tonight, and I will tell the doctor
at Wynsloe to come over firtt thing in the morning to
•ee how you are going on. Ah, Mn. Lee, you are ready
for ui ?

" '

"Ay. The oak parlour is ready, sir. ni get you what I
con to eat, but youll have to put up wi' short farin' to-
night, sin' you didna let me know you were coming To-
morrow "

"What you can to-night aj quickly as possible. Udy Susan
IS tired out, and I return as soon u I have eaten. See that
the postboy gets something too."

" Yo're non stopping? " asked the old woman in surprise.
" No, no, I told you so," he said, with the irritation of a

tired man. "Come, my dear!" and he offered his arm to
Lady Susan, and led her slowly away down the stone passage
to a small room in the west front, where the rush of the storm
was barely heard.

An hour later Sir Denal was whirling back before the gale
on his way to London, as fast as two tired horses and a none
too amiable post-boy could carry him. His usual serene self-
complacency was disturbed by many anxieties, and he carried
not a little bitterness, on his own account, at the untowardness
of the circumsunces which had dragged him from the orOered
course, of his life and sent him posting down into the
wilderness, without even the assistance of his man. upon
whom be depended for the minutest details of his bodily
comfort. '

"A most damnable misfortune 1" he allowed himself, now
that he was alone, and he added some further unprofiuble
momenta to an already tolerably heavy account in cursing
every separate person connected with the matter, including a
dead man and the man who killed him, and an unborn
babe and the mother who Uy shivering at thought of its

[ coming. '
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CHAPTER IV

THK COIL COMPLin

T N the great houic of Came there was ttiUneu in ttntnie
± contrast with the roaring of the gale outtide. But the
tillnos waibig withlife'i vitoIllie»-love and hate and fear;
«nd. compared with them, the poweri without were nothing
more than whistling winds that played with shiAing sands, and
senseless waves that sported with men's lives.

It was not till the newcomer wu lying in her warm bedm the room above the oak parlour, shivering spasmodically
at times in spite of blankeu and warming-pans and a roaring
fire, that she spoke to the old woman who had assisted her in
gnm silence.

The silence and the grimness had not troubled her. They
suited her sUte of mind and body better than jpee.K «ould
have done. Life had lost its savour for her. Of what might
he beyond she knew little and feared much at times, and at
times cared naught, craving only rest from all the UU of life
and the poignant pains that racked her.

It was only when Mrs. Lee had carefully straightened
out her discarded robes, and look i round to see what
else was to be done, and came to the bedside to ask tersely if
there was anything more my lady wanted, that my lady spoke.

" You'll come back and sit with me ? " she asked.
"Ay—ni come."
" Whose baby is that downstairs ? "

" Ifs my girl's." said the old woman, startled somewhat atmy lady's knowledge.

"Did she live through it ?"

"Ay, she lived." And there was that in her tone which
implied that it might have been better if she had not But my
Jady s percepuons were blunted by her own sufferings.
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"hibehtnt"
" Ay, the*! here."

" Would the come to me too ?
*

But the old woman shook her head
"She', not orer strong yet," she said grimly. "I'U come

back and sit wi' yo'."

" How old is it ?
"

"Seven days."

"Seven days! Seven days I" She was wondering vaguely
where she would be in seven days.

" -» /

" '• '°°'"^ "eO' h«ppy," she said presently. " lu father
I was surely a good man."

"They're none too many," said the old woman, as she
turned to go. " I'll get my supper and come back f yo'."

" Who is ,he ? " asked her daughter, with the vehemence of
an achmg question, as she entered the kitchea

Mrs. Lee closed the passage door and looked at her steadily
and md, "She's Denzil Carron's wife." And the youngw
worau, sprang to h« feet with blazing face and the clatter
of a falhng chair.

'' Denal's wife I I am Deniil Carron's wife."
"So'sshe. And I reckon she's the one they'U call his wife"

said her mother dourly.
'

J

^ril go to her. I'll tell her " And she sprang to the

"Nay, you wun't," said her mother, leaning back againit it.T blame's not hers, an' hoo's low enough already."
"And where is he? Where is Denzil ?

"

"He's in trouble of some kind, but what it is I dunnot
know Sir Denzil's gone back to get him out of it, and he
brought her here to be out of it too."
"And he'll come here?"
"M'bbe. Sir Denzil didrai say. He said he'd hold me

I «»Pon«'ble for her. She's near her time, poor thing I An' Idoubt if she comes through it"

'Near- 1

" And the girl blazed out again.
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i P

"Ay. I shouldna be surprised if it killed her. There's
the look o' It in her face."

"Kill her? Why should it kill her? It didn't kiU me,"
said the girl fiercely.

"Mebbe it would but for yon woman you told me of.

Think of your own time, girl, and bate your anger. Fault's
not hers if Denzil served you badly."

" He connot have two wives."

" Worse for him if he has. One's enough for most men.
But—well-a-day, it's no good talking ! I'M take a bite, and back
to her. She begged me come. Yo' can sleep i' my bed.
There's more milk on th' hob there if th' child's hungry." And
carrying her bread-and-cheese she went off down the passage,
and the young mother sat bending over the fire with her elbows
on her knees.

She had no thought of sleep. Her limbs were still weary
from her long tramp, but the food and rest had given her
strength, and the coming of this other woman, who called
herself Densil Carron's wife, had fired her with a sense of
revolt.

The blood was boiling through her veins at thought of it

all—at thought of Denzil, at thought of the boy in the next
room, and this other woman upstairs. Her heart felt like
molten lead kicking in a cauldron.

She got up and began to pace the floor with the savage
grace bom of a life of unrestricted fiwdom. Once she stopped
and flung up her hands as though demanding—what ?—

a

blessing—a curse—the righting of a wrong? The quivering
hands looked capable at the moment of righting their own
wrongs, or of wreaking vengeance on the wrongdoer if they
closed upon him.

Then, as the movement of her body quieted in some
measure the turmoil of her brain, her pace grew .iiower, and
Ae began to think connectedly. And at last s.ie drooped
into the chair again, leaned her elbows on her knees a/ul sat
garing into the fire. When it burned low she piled on iroo4
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mechanically, and lat there MiVng, thinking. Outside, the
storm raged furiously, and -V,,! tiy.ng sand hit the window like
haiUtones. And inside, tl ? woman sat azing into the fire
and thinking.

She sat long into the night, thmkl.ifc, tMnking-unconsdous
of the passage of time ;-thinking, thinking. Twice her child
woke crying to be fed, and each time she fed him from the
pannikin as mechanically almost as she had fed the fire with
wood. For her thoughts were strange long thoughts, and

I

she could not see the end of them.
They were all sent flying by the sudden entrance of her

mother m a state of extreme agitation, her face all crumpled

I

her hands shaking.

"She's took," she said, with a break in her voice. "Yo'
mun go for th* doctor quick. I connot leave her. Nay I "_a»
the other sat bolt upright and stared back at her—"yo' mun
go. We connot have her die on our hands. Think o* yore
own time, lass, and go quick for sake o' Heaven."

" I'll go." And she snatched up her cloak. " See to the
child." And she was out in the night, drifting before the gale

I

like an autumn leaf.

The old woman went in to look at the child, filled the
I
kettle and put it on the fire, and hurried back to the chamber

I of sorrows.

The gale broke at sunrise, and the flats lay shimmering
I hke sheets of burnished gold, when Dr. Yool turned at last
I from the bedside and looked out of the window upon the
E freshness of the morning.

He was in a bitter humour. When Nance Lee thumped
Ion his door at midnight he was engaged in the congenial
I occupation of mixing a final and unusually stiff glass of rum
land water. It was in the nature of a soporific-a nightcap,
lit was to be the very last glass for that night, and he h^
I
compounded it with the tenderest care and the most busincH-

[likemtention.
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"If that won't give me a night's rest," he said to himsel£" nothing will."

^
But there was no rest for him that night He had been

on the go since daybreak, and was fairly fagged out He
greeted Nance's imperative knock with bad language' But
when he heard her errand he swallowed his nightcap with-
out a wmk, though it nearly made his hair curl, ran round
with her to the stable, harnessed his second cob to the little
bUck gig with the yellow wheels, threw Nance into it, and
in less than five minutes was wrestling with the north-easter
once more, and spitting out the sand as he had been doing
off and on all day long.

"There's one advantage in being an old bachelor. Miss
Nancy," he had growled, as he flung the harness on the dis-
gusted httle mare

: " your worries are your own. Take my
advice and never you get married " And then he felt like
biting his tongue off when he remembered the rumours he
had heard concerning the girl. She was too busy with her
own long thoughts to be troubled by his words, however,
and once they were on the road speech was impossible by
reason of the gale.

When they arrived at Carne she scrambled down and led
the mare into the great empty coach-house, where the post-
horses had previously found shelter that night. She flung
the knee-rug over the shaking beast, stUl snorting witL dis-
gust and eyeing her askance as the cause of all the trouble.
Then she foUowed the doctor into the house. He was already
upstairs, however, and, after a look at her sleeping boy, she
sat down in her chair before the fire again to await the event,
and fell again to her long, long thoughts.

And once more her thoughts were sent flying by the en-
trance of her mother. She carried a tiny bundle carefully
wrapped in flannel and a shawl, and on her sour old &ce
there was an expression of relief and exultation—the exulU-
tion of one who has won in a close fight with death.

" He were but just in time," she said, as she sat down
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before the fire. "I'm aU of . shake yet. But th' child'.

G« me t b«m and some warm water. Now, my mannie
we'll soon have you comforuble. ... So . PooMMe
chapl .1 doubt if she'U puU through. . . . T^d^S!
cursmg high and low below his breath at state she's in
travelling m that condition . . . 'nough to have killed'

a

stronger one than ever she was. ... I knew as soon as iwer
I set eye, on her ... A fine little lad ! "-as she tu..,ed the
new-comer carefully over on her knee-" and nothing a-want-

Ishould
" "' "" '"• "'°"*'' ^^'" """"^ * "'°""' ^^°'^ he

She rambled on in the rebound from her fear,, but the
g.l uttered no word in reply. She stood watching abstractedly!

land handmg whatever the old woman caUed for. HerIthoughts were in that other room, where the grim fight wa,

iHer thoughts were very shadowy still, but the sight of theboy on the old woman's knee showed her her pofsible way!hke a „gnpost on a dark night. She would see thin«
clearer when riie knew how things had gone upstair,

^
l.he« '''*'=°""' "»"'-'• She turned tow-rd,

_"
I will go and see," she said.

"Ay, go," said the old woman. "But go soft."
The doctor was sitting at the bedside. He raised hi,Ihand when she entered the room, but did not^ shestood and watched, and suddenly all her wealeTcame^

|be?"1„?l!r
""' ^°"'°' 'P^''' '^ ""^ ''"~» °" the

IwZk- u ^ '^ "° *"'"" He sat with furrowed face

It^^Zt'
""' *' ^'' '""^' '*'"" "^^^ "<» "^'S

And at but the one on the bed answered-not the doctorbut a greater healer stiU. 0„e long sigh, ju,t as thell^
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IT^ t "^"^"^ '^ "'"' <'°"^' ^'^ ' ™« over. The

The doctor g.t up with wmething very like a ,Zrl^„his face and went ,o the window. Even in tte Pre^!l Z

.^it^o^sr-2v?r-;rrt:
«1 f ^\Z '"'' ^«'"- '^'«' •»"'« ""lost be ore he

breath or two. andf after anothe^ ii ^^
iof/afreUit:fSon the piUow.he turned and le'the room. The S Sd

"She's gone."

"And yore glad of it. Shame on yo', rirl ! And vr.' h,.»
just safe through it yoreself 1

"

^ ^ 5^° ''"*

caJl^'in'"'
"""" "° '''"' '"'' " "'°"»^'" l^'^' ">e doctor

"Now, Mrs. Lee, explain things to me. Whose inf«n,i

SIS" f'
'--'''"« ™"'^« over the^un^ytS

.7S°" "
•^^ ""' " '^"P °' '=°'^~' "" yo" ' Child

to
"1?«?"

r"*'!!''
1°""- ""'' """P'-'K <!•»•« there "-pointingto a heap of shawls on the hearth, "it were S.VnI. T

himself brought her last night."
°*'"'*

"And why didn't he stop to see the result of his damned

Thavenrharr ^'° the coffee-"my head's buj^
1 haven t had a mmute's rest for twenty-four hours WW
fim 4mg th.s moving. ^ «pected to &ui him h^"
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" He went back wi- the carriage that brought 'em. There's
trouble afoot about Mr. Denzil as I understond. He said

I It were hfe and death, and he were off again inside an hour "

"Ah!" said the doctor, nodding his head knowingly
"That's It, IS It? And you don't know what the trouble was?"
"'Life and death,' he said. That's all I know."
"Well, if he bungles the other business as he has done

this It'll not need much telling which it'll be." And he blew
I

on his coffee to cool it

TM,"^,T'
"""^ ''''" '""^ *' °"'*'" ''= «*<> presently, "and

I II tell him what I think about it. I've got his town address.
You can see to the child all right, I suppose? Another
piece of that bread, if you please. Any more coffee there?

I ihis kind of thing makes me feel empty."
I "I'll see to t' child aw reet."

"Send me word if you need me, not otherwise. There's
^phus down Wyweloe way, and I'm run off my legs. A

I

dog's life, dame-little thanks and less pay I " And he buttoned
up his coat fiercely and strode out to his gig. "

I'll send
John Braddle out," he called back over his shoulder. " But
I doubt if we can wait to hear from Sir Denril. How-

sunshir"
^^ "** ^'°''* ""*''' ""°"^'' ""^ ''*'"'"8 morning

I ,.J''^''''"^
sand-hills smiled happily, the wide flats blazed

I

like a nppled mirror, the sky was brightest blue, and very far
away the sea slept quietly behind its banks of yeUow sand

CHAPTER V
IN THE COIL

pHiLdays passed and brought no wo-d from Sir Denril inX reply to Dr. Yool's post letter. And, having waited as
long as toey could, they buried Lady Susan in the little green
churchyard at Wyweloe, where half a dozen Carrons. who
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S L^tl^ i'°
•"""«' *^"^''*"8 l^'"*" themand „ m ght have been expected under the circumsUncMfte funeral wa, a. ,imp,e „ f„„e,al well couldT «d !!'

fegards attendance-well, the doctor w« ,h- i«d he ..ni boiled overwhen hel^lh'" the u2e^°"™"'wWch thi, poor life had been «crific!S
"" '"'' '"

Braddle r as ,there with his men, of course, but .h- j~..
only just managed it between t;o vX and hi.

'

showed^ he grudged the time g-ven tTtke "did :h.r:L'all 00 short for the requirements of the living Yet it ,Z-g"n,t the grain to think of that poor lady goL to hlr 1^^Ung.pl.ce u^ttended. and be Se a po'int of'b^ngTbe™But h,s g,g stood waiting outside the chu^byard g^e.Vnd hew^ wh,rl.ng down the lane while the 6.st spadeful, weredrummmg on the coBSn.
J««""uis were

Bufsin«"n*I"
7"?""'^ °^ ""= ''"'^ =" >>« drove along.

T:^^ ^°'^" ""^"' ^'^ '""-e from Mrs. Lee he^posed .t was going on all right, and he had enough ^ck

g^l^LTwiLtSr
'- '- ""'^ ''- -----

^' '!^^^^ -ir::;.:tSir:rsr:2 "'="^'-

a^nger for the restof bis days. Z^'y^ZT^'^Zi

aiscussed the matter, which was many times a day.

since r r""!'°° """^ '^''^'^'^' ""1 'o "-ore purpose

And wt T"^'"^ °' "'^'" "*' '""'^'y " 'heir own h^^'
fire in th'V '

'"^^^ °' *''* ""'" """'<=" »"'i"g over thefire in the long evenings, each with a child on her knee, hushmguorfeedmg it, their talk was broken, interjecS even« ^mes, and so low that the very waUs could have made Me
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It wai fieiw«jred Nance who .tarted that strain of talk
and at first her mother received it open-mouthed. But by
degrees, and as time played for them, she came round
to It, and ended by being the more determined of the
two. So they were of one mind on the matter, and the
matter was of moment, and all that happened afterwards grew

I out of It.
*

Both the children throve exceedingly. No care was lacking
them, and no distinction was made between them. What one
had the other had. and Nance, with recovered strength,

I played foster-mother to them both.
Just two months after Udy Susan's death the two women

were sutjng talking over the fire one night, the children being
I asleep side by side in the cot in the adjacent bedroom, when
Ithe sound of hoofs and wheels outside brought them to their
leet together.

Iin,'n!!!f

''™;" «|id Mrs. Lee; and they looked for a moment

n thT
r"'*'!,f»='=\" 'hough each sought sign of flinching

lll^^ K- ^u™
"^^ ''''' ""''' "8'>"=°«d, and they

I seemed to b-ace themselves for the event
I An impatient knock on the kitchen door, the old woman
Ihastened to answer it, and Sir Denzil limped in. He was
Ithinner and whiter than the last time he came. He leaned
Iheavily on a stick and looked frail and worn.

Ian?l!":
^"' ^'" ^^ "''' "' •"= =""« °V" to the fire

IrfeS'nf"''" " '"'* ''"'''^ "' '^"*'' "y°"'d given "Pfall fears of ever seeing me again, I suppose?"

Ithe tltallTUX^t^" f'^ *" °'^ ''°'"''"' "" *« 'tft«i

I ..«^ ,

** *'°^ ""^ *«' ' '" "^e blaze.

to Lond;n"tw"i''
^""'^ ''•

^
'"'d « bad sm^h returning

iL^? .K 'u"*"
'"""• '^' '°°' °f ^ P°«-boy drove

land did'h-
^''"

'f'"
'"°'' "'^ ""'<^- ''"d tilled himse^l«.d did his best to kiU me. Now light the biggest fire you

Idlr ""? '" ~'- Kennet"-^ his man cam^ in[d'agg.ng a travelling.trunk_"get out a bottle of brandj
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.i*d^« .oon M youV« got the thing, in, brew me the .tiffestglaw of gtog you ever made. My bonei .re fro«n."
He dragged up « chair and Mt down before the fiie.thumpmg the coab with hi. iticlc to quicken the bUie The

rett sped to his bidding.

Kennet, when he had got in the trunk., brewed the noc

Ibont
* '"'' "'"^ ""* "'' °^ °"^ ''^° """" "''" •"* ""

be''J::^i!;rhis^Zk'';rth^'i^'st':^^^^^^ "
'•°™' •" '-''

So Kennet watered a glan to what he considered reasonable
encouragement for a frozen post-boy, and presently the jingling

.L rr f't T^ '" *' '^"'^=«=' """^ Kennet came innd fa.tened the door.

Sir Denzil had filled and emptied hi, glass twice more
before Mrs. Lee came to tell him the room was ready Thenhe went slowly off down the pas«ige, steadying himself with
his stick for a superfluity of hot grog on an empty stomachon a cold mght is not unapt to mount to the head of evena seasoned toper.

Kennet. when he came back to the room, after seeing his
master comfortobly installed before the fire, brewed a fresh
supply of grog, placed on one side what he considered would
satisfy bis own requirements, and carried the rest to the oakroom.

It was when the girl Nance carried in the hastily prepared
meal that S^ Denzil, after peering heavily at her from Zler
hj»^bu.hy brows, asked suddenly, "And the child? Ifs

"Alive and well, sir."

"Bring it to me in the morning."
The girl looked st him once or twice u if she wanted

to ask hun a question.
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He caught her at it, and asked abruptly, " What the devil
are you staring at, and what the deuce keeps you haogine
round here?" Upon which s> quitted the room.
There was much talk, intense and murmurous, between

the two women that night, when they had made up a bed
for Kennet and induced hiin at last to go to it From
Kennet and the grog, aftei Sir Denzil had retired for the
night, Nance learned all Kennet could tell her about
Mr. Denzil.

According to that veracious historian it was only through
!
Mr. Kennel's supreme discretion and steadfastness of purpose
that the young man got safely across to Brussels, and, when
he tired of Brussels, which he very soon did, to Paris.

" Ah !

" said Mr. Kennet. " Now, that is a place. Gay ?—

I

believe you I Lively ?—I believe you ! Heels in the air kind
of place i»—I believe you! And Mr. Denzil he took to it

like a duck to the water. London ain't in it with Paris, I
tell you." And so on and so on, until, through close attention

I

to the grog, his words began to tumble over one another.

i

Then he bade them good night, with solemn and insistent
emphasis, as though it was doubtful if they would ever meet

I

again, and cautiously followc. Nance and his candle to his
room.

The flats were gleaming like silver under a frosty sun next

I

morning, and there was a crackling sharpness in the air, when
Sir Denzil, having breakfasted, stood at the window of the
oak room awaiting his grandson.

"Tell Mrs. Lee to bring in the child," he had said to
Kennet, and now a tap on the door told him that the child
was there.

"Come in," he said sharply, and turned and stood amazed
at sight of the two women each with a child on her arm.

" The deuce !

" he said, and fumbled for his snuff-box.
He found it at last, a very elegant little gold box, bearing

a miniature set with diamonds—a present from his friend
George, in the day? before the aUce of orange, and most

3
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Pn>b«bly never piid for. He ilowlv ««««-i • ,.

"anoTfng hi. eye. from the wom.!'T^ * ^^^ •'"'out

«iU n^ .tth«.nHT !*/''"*''• HewuBed.

;;Vo'^«ked ,0 Me f child, .i,." «id Mr.. Ue.
" Hew 'ti^ sir."

"Which?"
"Both I"

>-' "'
"VarthTaq-.'. "td Ih^

'"*
• •- °^ '''

Sir De„«, remained Ld,4,rrh"e ' ""f
"

mmutei Then he Ijegan ,o m~ !h- 7" '^°' "">
•••ck, to and fro. to „d f^ ^!^ '^' "^^ """'y ""h hi.

floor, and hi. though,.tr?„:lJ" ''" °" •"* P»''"«^

-d;haTbei%^T:.r ^h?:^ " • «-ce that no
I»ck. ~id he wa. om LVit

''°'"''" ''"'' '^' '">°'«

Thfrn^rg'thtit rr^'
"« "" - -^ ou.

«'j in w,,chrti:;vjfdt --'' •"" ^'-^^ °^ •"•

«" the' iaw'L tTe'u'llIcoZ ^2'!" "" ""' "«"•'• N»'
"

^

her intereat, bade her k^,See °'"''" '^ "»" ""

believe one woS%r2 ^l^ "''t'"
"""^ ""-

would guide them anrt „T ." "*• ^""^ own interest.

He lid tr them ut' To":;'^
=°""'^«"-

those two children wa. Den, V^ ' P"'P°'«' O"' of

Theother-^h ye" Theo^"*""'"^™^- ^•"'='"

He did not doubt that^Sro!^"'" """"' °^ his blood
Of Denril's entanglement Jit^N """T'" "' ^ '"'<"™

tn>ubled him rorTmomer ""Zj^^Ti' "^ ""'

Heaven, could have foreseen so ^"^ ^^tT^ "'

'«
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morning, the .bite «,n,hine. the clear blue AyXTm
! yellow flau. the dirtimt blue .e. with iu c^tpwhitL W^«^

.11 ^med to mock him with the brightneu orLt^r*

brightneu Of the morning, and
"
tomen-wt^h "J^:!^''

h,j^face. wh.le .hat fit wa, on him. wa, no. pleaJnt to lo^J

llkfTn
"''' T^ ' '!'"='""« °' "•= '=°""'" of 'he mouth

;.h you ^thout rail. U He I eut.^/oThim"\t
»y» he'll see me further first, say I apologise, and I want

VZ'l T'- /="
"'" '''" burst .WoolivU."""'He had had words w.th the doctor the night before Hehad stopped his po,t<haise at hi, house and Tone in fora mmute to explain his long absence, and .he l"to "wEfe«-ed no man. had med him soundly for the .houghtle;sr«^which had caused Udy Susan's deaUi.

""Sntiessness

He did not for a moment believe that the doctor or anvone else could help him in this blind alley. Z Z^Z^e matter with some one he must, or burs., a'nd he <Jd n"
ZVJTV ^"^ '^"""'- ''^""« "•«" -''y muchbet.er than o disagree with his mas.er on any subjJt whatever, and discussion with him never advance! Srso™
i^" th^e

3'°"Tt~ -*'" °'- Voo^ir^oba^;have the same result, but it could do no harm, and iiofferedpo».bU.«es of adisputation for which he felt a distinct cS^Whether doctors could reasonably be i.Tn~.f-^ . -T "f
inf«... at who« births theT3lSt3^?a''i"S
two month,, he did not know. But he was quiteX^
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to uphold that view of the cue .itk .11 .1.

In him. M,d be tnited .h- J^J " "" ""^ »'"" ««

^"'wHe4".in,s:ie;?. •"•""-'--
'" -'•

ui'srrSrr^r- "- P-- .' .He binh of

"ChVdJr"
^'>XSu„„, child, V..,..

.. X " "* .''"°'' '"'" '«'"". I »uppow ?
-'

wi.h^2;" " '•""" ""' °' ""^ P°""^»- Wh.f, an,i«

How can .here be two?"
^^ ''°" ""»"' ^wo?

angruT
''°™" '"'-""'' '""^ '^•>"<^-." "e «id

we don t know, sii," sa d Mrs 1j* oifk . - ^
"Don-t know! Don't know"' v^'J 5 ? •'^•

nieanbythat Mrs lit wh •. ""* ''""* '^ y""
" Mv\wh,«v' ,

^°** " ""^ "'Her child ?
•'

<(<
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!h™' .|'i;^.""''"8
•heir wr,p.. He bent and .«min«l

them with mmuteM c.«. He tum«l them over .„d over,
netted .11 ihe.r pomts with a keenly critical eye, but couldmake nothing of it. They were a, like a. two piaa. Dark-
hmred dark^yed. plump, clear-skinned, healthy youngater.
both, rhe Hiven day, between them, which in the very
beginning might have been apparent, wa, now. after the
lapae of two months, absolutely undiscoverable.

Sir Denzil came across and looked down on the Jerking

though he thought they might l,e infectious. For .11 the
expr««on^that showed in his face, they might have been a

JZ^V "" "~'" "'" ^'- ^°°'- " '»«• "raighteningup from the inspection with his hands on his hips. •• Now "-

of^'itln / w^"""? ",'"' " '''''''"« ''^'-" "''"'' 'he meaning
of It all f Who IS the father of this other child ? "

Den^MCarron"«id Nance boldly, speaking for the firstt.me He married me before he married her. and here aremy l.nes." and she plucked them out of her bosom

The doctor held out his hand for the paper, and after amoment's hesitation Nance handed it to him

AnuZr^f^
i' "refully. and his good-humoured mouth twisted

doubtfully. The matter looked serious.

w'L^T
'^^

"^T^"
""' '^'"^ ""=" """J--" he »aid at last.

r nn!s
""' " '''""'"' ^"""^ "°°'* """'"« <»'

..id
'
Jn^' T^r'°f- " ' "'" ^ ""'"«"»"« f°' «hem." he

•aid; and she turned and went.

weiL^l![n"'''Tr'"'"!:,"'"'
S'>"Denzil,"he said, when they

.^ It J .

»'"'""'"°"" *»»'""»• "h'chever way you

!w !^
' T'"'

'^ '"'^'"^'^ N''""''' "Cherished lineLmay of cou«e, be make-believe, though it looks genuine
enough on the face of it. That must be carefully looked into.
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It looks deucedly like it."

«.d si DeXnirUy'
'""^ ""' "'^- '~'^- ' -^^'

in rr!"'!!' ^5' ^^ r"«•' " ' "• b"' 'here's no noose

•• And which succeeds ? " asked the baronet grimly.
There's the rub. Deucedly awkward, if they bo h live

Tr^e rtn"'"'"":^'.,
^•'»"='' "^^^^ th^ ch.n ^fcourse, that one may die.

, I."^T \ '''?r"u'^'"
'"*' ^' °^"'"- " They'll both live to bea hundred. They can toss for the title when the time colsI d sooner trust a coin than those women's oathi"

The doctor nodded. He felt the same.

• wrvoutrj •
*:"

'

';
.!"

"*"•• '"*"« Nance's line, again.W>11 you look mto .t ? " He pulled out a pencil and M^places and dates in his pocket-book.
" What good ? It alters nothing."
"As regards your son ?

"

Sir Denzil shrugged lightly.

asZ' "^t f""
""'""'"^

I
^°°'' ''"' «= " ''""ly such a fool

must fight h,s own battle. As to the whelos " a .'u

.hrug shelved them for future consider"^
"""""^

Nevertheless, when Dr. Yool had driven awav in »h. •

in del'T"°:
-""'• '" ^'="^" ^'^ '^"-" b tht^ho'ul
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I

He could send the girl about her business, and the old
woman too. But to what purpose ? If they took one of the
children with them, which would it be ? Most likely Lady
Susan's. But he would never be certain of it That would
be so obviously the thing to do that ihey would probably do
the opposite. If they left both children, he would have to get
some one else to attend to them, and no one in the world had
the interest in their welfare that these two had.

If both children died, then Denzil might marry again, and
have an heir about whom there was no possible doubt That
is, if this other alleged marriage of his was, as he suspected,
only a sham one. He would have to look into that matter,
after all.

If, by any mischance, the marriage, however intended,
proved legal, then that hope was barred, and it would be
better to have the children, or at all events one of them, live.

Otherwise the succession would vest in the Solway Carrons,
whom he detested. Better even Nance Lee's boy than a
Solway Carron.

The conclusion of the matter was, that he could not better
matters at the moment by lifting a finger. Not lightly nor
readily did he bring his mind to this. He spent bitter days
and nights brooding over it all, and at the end he found him-
self where he was at the beginning. Time might possibly
develop, in one or other of the boys, characteristics which
might tell their own tale. But that chance, he recognised,
was a smaU one. Both boys took after their father, and
were as like Denzil, when he was a baby, as they possibly
could be.

In the spring he would look into that marriage matter.
Till then, things must go on as they were.

Not a word did he say to the women. Not the slightest
interest did he show in the children. He rarely saw them,
and then only by chance. And in the women's care the
children throve and prospered, since it was entirely to their
interest that they should do sa
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CHAPTER VI

FSEEMEN or THE FLATS

\JO\V we take ten years at a leap.

have sunk down among the Zcksanl t- T*
number have the mbhf» flT Y"='"^™-

Tunes without

stnU^irjriSSf""^^ - - --^ -omen. a«,

sanlSmrKrrmI°::foTrS ^f^"-"^ "^

-^^;..Uh agreat ^.:i^:^:^\Z^^

seemed unnaturally deep i„ their hoiws
' ^ '"' ''"
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"Whew !

» he whittled, as the wonder of the flats struck
home. "A change, changes, and half a change, and no
mistake I And all very much for the better—in most
respects. The bishop said I'd find it rather diflerent from
Whitechapel, and he was right ! Very much so I Dear old
chap I

"

It was ten o'clock of a sweet spring morning. The brown
nbbed flats gleamed and sparkled and laughed back at the
sun with a thousand rippling lips. The cloudless bhie sky
was ringing with the songs of many larks.

The young man stood with his braces sUpped ofl' his
shoulders, and looked up at the larks. Then he characteristi-
cally flung up a hand towards them, and cried them a greetingm the famous words of that rising young poet, Mr. Robert
Browmng, " God's in His heaven I All's well with the worid I

-Weill Weill Ay-very, very well I" And then, with a
higher flight, m the words of the old sweet singer which had
formed part of the morning lesson—" Praise Him, all His
host!" And then, as his eye caught the gleam of the
distant water, he resumed his peeling in haste.
"Ten thousand souls-and bodies, which are very much

worse—to the square mile there, and here it looks like ten
thousand square miles to this single fortunate body. . That
sea must be a good mile away The run alone' will be
worth coming for. . . ."

He had girt himselfwith a towel by this time, and fastened it
with a scientific twist "Now for a dance on the Doctor's
nose,' and he sped off on the long stretch to the water
The kiss of the salt air cleansed him of the travail of the

slums as no inland bathing had ever done. The son which
shone down on him, and the myriad broken suns which
flashed up at him from every furrow of the rippled sand, sent
new life chasing through his veins. He shouted aloud in his
gladness, and splashed the waters of the larger pooU into
nimbows, and was on and away before they reached the
ground.
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And K), to the sMKly ««m of the Hde, and through it tod«p water, and . „.„fi., breasting of the .low calm heave Tf

£l^ «.; w.th restful p,„«s when he lay floating onh» back ga^g up ,„,o the infinite blue; and deep ,i^?f

lo!! t u**.'
^""P"' "8'' *' "'°''8ht of the weary toUen

unknown, and must remain so.

But there 1-he had done hi. duty among them to thepo.nt almost of final sacrifice. There was duty noZ el»!
here, though under more God^iven condiLns. sTTemore ploughmg through deep waters, arm over arm. side
stroke with a great forward reach and answering lunge. Then

dothug and duty of the work-a-day world.

„n r^'°,°''lj'''f
•"

i"'
'*'""''* " '"'«''- «d hi' eye fellonCame for the first time. " Grand place to live ... if she

h^. ^'"^J°°- • • • ^"^ «^"8 in toweU that runhome. . . . Now where the dicken. . . . ?»
He looked about perplexedly, then began casting round,

hither and th.ther. like a dog on a lost^nt.
" Hang It

!
I'm sure this was the place I remember

that «nd-hiU with its hair aU a-bristle."

""ember

He poked and marched. He scraped up the sand withhB hands in case they should have got buried, but not a ,,«of his clothe, could he find.
*

Stay I Not a n.g? What's that? Away down a gully
between two hummocks, as if it had attempted e«ape on
.t. own account-a blue sock which he recogni«Kl as his own.He pounced on it with a whoop, dusted one foot free ofthe diy, soft sand, and put the sock on.
"ItW beginning," he said, quaintly enough, "but I"But obviously more was necessary before he could return

^' ^^ '*""''"* ""^""5' '^ ""^^ but could not find

Mnd-hUl, and looked cautiously about him. But the whole place
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was a honeycomb of gullies, and the clothing of a thousand
men might have hidden in them and never been seen again.
He sat down in the warm sand and cogiuted. He looked

at his single towel, and at the wire^ass bristling spanely
through the sand, and wondered if it might be rossible to
construct a primitive raiment out of such slight materials.

But his deep-set eyes never ceased their vigilant outlook.

Something moved behind the rounded shoulder of a hill in

front It might be only the loping brown body of a rabbit,

but he was aRe- it like a shot.

When he topped the hill he saw a naked white foot slipping

out of sight into a dark hole like a big burrow. He leaped
down the hill, and stretched a groping arm into the hole. It

lighted on squirming flesh. His hand gripped tightly that
which it had caught, and a furious assault of blows, scratches,

bites, and the frantic tearings of small fingers strove to loosen
it But he held tight, and inch by inch drew his prisoner
out—a small boy with dark hair thick with sand, and dark
eyes blazing furiously.

He was stark naked, and held in his hand a small weapon
consisting of a round stone with a bole in the cer re, into
which a wooden handle had been thrust and bound with
string. With this, as he lay on his back, now that he had
space to use it, he proceeded to lash out vigorously at his
captor, who still held on to his ankle in spite of the punish-
ment his wrist and arm were receiving.

"Well, I'll bt- hanged!" said the young man in the
towel, dodging the blows as well as he could. "What in
Heaven's name are you ? Ancient Briton ? Bit of the Stone
Age?"

"Le' me go or I'll kill you," howled the prisoner.

"No, don't! You're strong: be merciful. Hello!" as a
fresh attack took him in the rear, and his bare back re-

sounded to the blows of a weapon similar to the one that
was poiinding his arm. " You young savages ! Two to one,
and an unarmed man I

"
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thnuihing arm, and, having secured it. lifted the wriffilinKyoung,.e, and tucked him under hi. arm like a^fThen >„ .p„e of ,he .truggle, of hi, prisoner, he tum^i

cal b-t ir
"»*^«nd wriggled like a pair of linle tiger-

face above was thin and worn and gentle.
Stop ,t I

» He knocked their heads together, and squeeadthe slippery httle bodies under his arms till the breath was

gasp>ng_quiescence to ask. "Will you be quiet if I let you

They intimated in jerks that they would be quiet.Urop those drumsticks, then."

hTZ hT; T" 'u"
°""" '"'"P"" *°PP«' »'«' 'he sand.

• Dn™^f^ ,"?
""" ""^ ""^ '"e boys on their feet

a-quiV™.
'"""'^ ""' ''' '"""y ""'•' "°»« •«

K..!!^!!!:,,"''"''^'
*" ^ » '^""">" «"<» '^eir captor good-

"o you i" Or what are you ? "

the 12:*fT„r' f"'
""'"ed faces all aglow Zl wittthe light of battle. They stood panting before him nowh« abas ed either by their defeat of.heif lack of clolng

felt H. r' "T '""" '°"8'"8'y °" 'he clubs under h^

SLfthrs::;.''"^''' '"^ "^' -^^ ^-^ ^^-^ «^-

to "^^uT"*
""' '° """ """" °" ""^ """^ ^'" 8*^ 'h«»> back

J^^Zl '""' '""='^' °'" ^'^"''' '^^ he handed the

An^T ''\f°''"
"'"' '^" "^ »" ahout it" And he satdown himself in the sand.
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He nw them glance towards the mouth of their retreat,

and shook his head.

"You can't manage it. I'd have you out before you were
half way in. You're prisoners of war on parole. Now then
who are you?"

'

"Carr'ns."

"Carr'ns.are you? Well, you look it, whatever it means.
Do you live in that hole?"
"Sometimes."

"Never wear any clothes?" ^'
" Sometimes."

"I see. Much jollier without, isn't it? But, you see,
I can't go home Uke this. So perhaps you won't mind
telling me why you stole my things and where (hey are?"

" Carr'ns don't steal," jerked one.

"Carr'ns only take things," jerked the other.

"I see. It's a 6ne point, but it comes to much the same
thing unless you return what you Uke. So perhaps youll
be so good as to turn up my things. Where are they?"
One of the boys nodded towards the burrow.
"That's the stronghold, is it? Not much room to turn

about in, I should say."

They declined to express an opinion.

" May I go in and have a look?"
But that was not in the terms of their parole, and they

sprang instantly to the defence of their hold. The young
man of the towel was beginning to wonder if another pitched
batUe would be necessary before he could recover his missing
property, when a diversion was suddenly created by an
innocent outsider.

A foolish young rabbit hopped over the shoulder of a
neighbouring sand-hill to see what aU the disturbance was
about. In a moment the round stone clubs flew and the
sense was out of him before he had time to twinkle an
eye or form any opinion on the subject. With a whoop the
boys sprang at him and resolved themselves instantly into
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» pyrotechnic whiri of umi .nd legi and red^ot beet and
nying land, as they fought for their prey.

"Little lavages I > nid the young man, and did hii beat
to leparate them.

But he might ai well have attempted aigument with a
Cathenne wheel in the full tide of its ihort life. And lo
be took to indiKriminate spanking wherever bare lUbi of
tumbhng flesh gave him a chance, and presently, under the
influence of hii gentle suasion the combatants sepuated and
stood panting and tingling. The casus btlU had disappeared
beneath the turmoil of the encounter, but suddenly it came
to light agam under the workings of twenty restless little
toes. They both instantly dived for it, and the fight looked
like beginning aU over again, when the long white arm shotm and secured it and held it up above their reach.
"I say I Are you boys or tiger<ats?» he asked, as he

exammed them again curiously.

,„"9^'^" P»"'«^ one. "hUe both gazed at the labbit
like hounds at the kill.

"Yes, you said that before, but I'm none the wiser.
Where do you live when you're clothed and in your right
minds?—if yon ever are," he added doubtfully.
One of them jerked his head sharply in the direction of

the great gray house away aking the shore.
"There?"
Another curt nod. He had rarely met such unnatural

reserve, even in Whitechapel, where pointed questions fiom
a stranger are received with a very natural suspicion. Here
as there, it only made him the more determined to get to the
bottom of it. But WTiitechapel had Uught him, among other
things, that round-about is sometimes the only way home.
"Why do you want to fight over a dead rabbit?"
"I killed it"

" Didn't Twas me."
"WeU now, if you ask me, I should say you both killed

it. How did you become such capital shou?"
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But to tell that wouldluve needed much talk, to tfaer

only sured up at him. He mw he must go iloiriy
"Those are fim-tate dubi. Did you make them?"
Nods from both.

carefiiUy- 'these are exactly what the wild men used to
make when they Uved here a couple of thousand years ago
and used to go about naked just as you do." They listened
e^ly. with wide unwinking eyes, which asked for more.
They used to stain themselves all blue "-the idea so

eridently commended itself to them that he hastened toadd- but you'd better not try that or youll be kiUing
yourselves. They used the juice of a plant which you can?
get and it did them no harm. Can you swim ? "

Both heads shook a reluctant negative.
" Can't ? Oh, you ought to swim. You can fight, I know

and y«i are splendid shots-and good runners, 111 be bound!Why haven't you learnt to swim ? "

" Won't let us."

" Who won't let you ?
"

"Him."

"Who's 'him'?"
"Sir Denal."

"Is that your father?"

"Gran'therl"

"I see. I wonder if he'd let me teach you. Every boy
ought to learn to swim. You'd like to?"

T^ ^^ ^^^ '*'' "° P"^'"" '•""'t 0° «»»' point.
Well, 111 caU on him and ask hU permission. Now.

what are your names ?
"

" Denal Carfn."

"And you?"
"DenzU Carr'n."

" But you can't both be Denxil Carr'n."
"I'm Jack."

"I'm Jim."
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"And how Mn I to teU who flrom wUcb7

like u two peu."

They looked u one uother a* if it had never ttnck
them.

"Stand up and let me lee who's the Uggett. No"—
with a ihake of the head, at they itood tide by aide—
"that doetn't help. You're both of a lize. Now, let me
•ee. Jack's got a big bump on the fatehead,"—at which
Jim grinned with reminiscent enjoyment. " That will identify
him <br a few days, anyhow, and by that time I shaU have
got to know you. Why hasn't your grandftther let you
learn to swim ?"

" Devil of a coMt," said Jack, looting hit tongue at last
"Damned quicksands," laid Jim in emulation. "Suck

and suck and never let ga"
" We mutt be careful, thea You must teU me all about

them. My name's Eager—Charles Eager. I've come to
take Mr. Smythe's place at Wyweloe. Do you two go to
school ?

"

EmiAatically No from both shaggy heads, and undisguised
aversion to the very thought of such a thing.

"But you can't go on like this, you know. What wiU
you do when you grow up?"
"Go fighting," said Jack of the bumped forehead.
"Quite so. But you don't want to go as privates, I

tuppoie. And to be officers you must learn many things."
This was a new view of the matter. It seemed to make

a somewhat unfevourable impression. It provided food for
thought to Eager himself also, and he sat looking at them
musingly with new i \ congenial vistas opening before him.
He had in him a great passion for humanity—for the

uplifting and upbuilding of his fellows. Here apparenUy
was virgin soU ready to his hand, and he wanted to set to
work on it at once.

"You know how to read and write, I suppose?"
" We can read HoUnson Crw/M—round the pictmea."
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He's tiaght
"Ofcoune. Good old RoUiuoo CruMCI

niMjr a boy to nad."

" He"! in thete," Mid Jim, nodding vaguely in the diraction
of their bunow.

"That'a a good idea. Let.nt have a look at him." And
Jim itarted off to fetch Robinion out " And you might
bring my thing! out too, Jim. My back'i getting raw with
the »un."

Jim grinned and crept into the hole, and reappeared
prewntly with an armful of ckHhing and a richly bound
volume.

Eager put on hu other lock and hit ihirt and trouacn,
and then sat down again and picked up the book. It was
an unusually fine edition of the old «ory, with large coloured
plates, and had not been improved by its sojourn in the sand.
"Does your grandfather know you have this out here?"
Most decidedly not.

" I should Uke it back if I were you, or keep it wrapped
m paper. It's spoiling with the sand and damp. It always
hurtt me to see a good book spoiled. Are there many more
like this at the house?"

" Heaps,"—which opened out further pleasant prospects
if the mine proved workable.

" Have you gone right through it?"
" Only 'bout the pictures."

"Well, if you're here to-morrow I'U begin reading it to
you from the beginning. There must be quite three-quarters
of it that you know nothing about. And as soon as I can,
I'll caU on your grandfather and have a talk with him about
the swimming and the rest Can you write ?

"

"Not much," said Jack.
"Sums?"
Nothing of the kind and no slightest inclination that way.
"Now I must get back to ray work," said Eager, as he

finished dressing. "This is my first morning, and ifs been
hohday. I've been living for the last five years in tl\e
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But End of Undon, where the people we all cfowded bilodmy rooiM in dirty ureeti, and I came to hare a hMk at
thet«andtlje«nd.. Iff like a new life. Now. .ood-bye,"
•nd he shook handi politely with each in turn. « I dull
be on the look-out for you to-moiTow.*
He itrode away through' the «nd-hill« toward* Wyrreloe.

•nd the boyi stood watching till he diiappeared

-l'^ ^^^l".
"*'^ J'"^ " ''" •"• "Khted on the old

**f»r , '""* "" "* '^' •"<* •>« d««h«J •« it
Mine I and in a moment they were at it hammer and

tofigr And the Re». Charle. went on hi. way, not a Uttle
elated at thoughts of this new field that lay open before him.

CHAPTER VII

BACU HEAKT

" IVf *^" ^"^" "'^ ^«"' ^ *« °W "<"««" in Wh0«!iVX cottage he had taken hU predecessor's rooms,
who bves m yon big house on the shore?"
Mrs. Jex straightened her big white cap nervously. She

had hardly got used yet to this new " p«Bon," who was so very
different from the last, and who had already in half a day

.fw-.f.T" ''"•'"°n» "«" 'he last one did in a year,
will It be Came yo' mean, sir? "

"Thafs it,_Carne. Who lives there, and what kind of
folks are they?"

"There's Sir Denzil an' there's Mr. Kennet •
" Who's Mr. Kennet?"
•' Sir Denzil's man. sir. An' there's the boys •

"Ah, then, it's the boys I met on the shore, running wUd
and free, without a shirt between them."

" Like enough, sir. They do say 'at "

" Ve* ?"—as she came to a sudden stop.

•
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" Taint for the likes o' me, »lr, to uIIe about my bettcn,"

•aid Mn. Jex, with a doubtful ihalte of the head.
"Oh, the panon hears everything, you Itnow, and he neror

repeat! what he bean. What do they ny about the boyi ?
Are they twini ? They're at like aa can be, and Ju« of an
age, ai far at I «onld tee."

"Well, tir." taid Mrt. Jex, with another thake, "there'i
more to that than I can «ay, an' I'm not that rare but what
il't mote'n anybody can tay."

"Why, what do you mean? That loundi odd."
" Ay, 'til odd. Came'i teen tome queer thingt, and thii it

one of 'em, to they do tay."

"I'd like to hear. I rather took to thow boyi. They
teem to be growing up perfect little tavages, learning nothing
and "

" Like enough, tir."

"And I thought of calling on their grandfather and teeing
if he'd let me take them in hand."
" Yo'd have yore hands full, from all accounts."
"That's how I like them. They've been a bit overfull

for a good many years, but this offers the prospect of a change
anyway."

" Well, yo'd best see Dr. Yool. If yo' con get him talking
he con tell ,o' more'n onybody else. He were there when
they were bom—one of 'em onyway."

" Worse and worse I You're a most mysterious old lady
What's it all about?"

"Yo'd better ask f doctor. He knows. I only knows
what folks say, and that's mostly lies as often as not. Yore
dinner's all ready. Yo' go and see t' doctor after supper and
ax him all about it."

After dinner he took a ramble round his new parish. He
had arrived a couple of days sooner than expected a.id the
head shepherd was away from home, so he had had to find
his way about alone and make the acquaintance of his sheep
as best he could.
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smjrthe a lank, bonelew creature, who cloaked a woeful lack

ZaT\^ T"^ ""*"" ~*" °' «" unwrinkling robe of

i^Jm T?' ^'^ '"'"'^ ""= "-sphere of Wyvveloe un-
congenial. I, lacked the feminine palliatives to which he hadbeen .ccu«omed. He had grown fretful and irritable-'^
perfec wh,™y 1

" as Mrs. Jex put it The sturdy fisher-farmer
folk Uughed him and his ways to «:om. and the whole parishw^^gmnmg to run to seed when, to the relief of all con-^^ he "«*eded m obuining his transfer to a sphere
better suited to his peculiar requirements.

anH r,"./"-,""^ ^^
experience of Mr. Eager for one night

T^r^'': ""'*'** "''"''y ^'^^ P«»<^efully. and L
cottage mto wh.ch the Rev. Charles put hi, le«, smiling fa^

Those simple folk, who looked death in the face as a

~v« )1 tT ""*'
'" ^''"'^ ^8^'"" ^""^-^ »Wch would

never be m Mr. Smythe's if he lived to be a hundred-that
keen hunger for the hearts and souls and lives of men which^ 'riLr"

* '^'^'' '^ *' '**''' °^ "^'^ ^^^'^ """""^

And if tl,e cottagers instinctively recognised the difference,how much more that bluff guardian-beyond their incUnations
at times—of their outer husks, Dr. Yool

!

m.^J!i^ ^r^J°*!'
^" ^'^'^^^P^'. "»hered the stranger into

his room Dr. Yool was mixing himself a stiff glass of grog andcompoundmg new fulminations, objurgative and expletive,
tending towards the cleansing of Wynsloe streets and back-
yards.

Miss Tod was a woman in ten thousand, and had been
specially created for the post of housekeeper to Dr. Yool
She was blessed with an imperturbable placidity which the
irascible doctor had striven in vain to ruffle for over twenty
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years. When he came in of a night, tired and hungry and
bunting with anger at the bovine stupidity of his paUents, she
let him rave to his heart's relief without changing a hair, and
set food and drink before him, and agreed with all he said,
even when he grew personal, and she never talked back.
When she showed in Mr. Eager she simply opened the
sitting-room door, said "New passon," and closed it behind
him.

" WiU you let me introduce myself, Dr. Yool, seeing that the
vicar is not here to do it ? I am Charles Eager, vice Smythe,
transUted. You aid I are partners, you see, so I tl»ught
the sooner we became acquainted the better."

"H'mphI" grunted Dr. Yool, eyeing his visitor keenly
over the top of the glass is he sipped his red-hot grog.

"Charles Eager, ehi- And what are you eager for, Mr.
Eager?"

" Men, women, children—bodies and souls."

"You leave their bodies to me," growled Dr. Yool in his
brusquest manner. « Their souls 'II be quite as much as you
can tackle."

But Eager saw through his brusquerie. A very beauUful
smile played over the keen, earnest face as he said

:

" When you separate them it's too Ute for either of us to do
them any good."

"Separate them! Takes me all my time to keep 'em
together."

"Exactly
I So we'll make better headway if we work

together and overlap."

"Right I We-llwork together, Mr. Eager." And the doctor's
big brown hand met the other's in a friendly grip. "You've
got more bone in you than the late invertebrate. He was a
sickener. Hand like a fish. Have some grog?"
"1 don't permit myself grog. It wouldn't do, you know.

But I'll have a pipe. I see you don't object to smoke."
"Smoke and grog are the only things a man can look

forward to with certainty after a stiff day^ work. The sooner
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you can get your flock to dnnse out the sheepfoldi the
better, Mr. Shepherd. We had typhus here ten yean ago,
and it gave them such a scare that for one year the place
was fairly sweet. Now it stinks as bad as ever, and 111 be
hanged if I can stir them."

"ni stir them, or I'll know the reason why I"
Dr. Yool studied the deep-set eyes and firm mouth befote

him for a good minute, and then said

:

" Gad I I believe you will if any man can."
"Do you know East London?"
"Ilfot intimately. I've seen enough of it to strengthen

my ineference for clean sand."

"This is heaven compared with it I'm going to open
these people's eyes to their advantages."
"Youll be a godsend if you can."
" I want you to tell me aU you think fit about two naked

boys I came across on the shore this morning. Carr'ns,
they called themselves. Fine little lads, and nert door to
savages, as far as I could judge. I tried to pump Mrs. lex
and she referred me to you."

'

Dr. Yool puffed contemplatively, and looked at him thiouih
the smoke.

"Thafs the problem of Came," he said slowly at last—"the
insoluble problem."

"What's the problem? And why insoluble?"
"One of them is heir to Came; the other is basebon.No man on earth knows which is which."
" Any woman ?

"

" Ah-there you have it ! Can you make a woman speak
against her wiU-and her interest?" he added, as a hopeful
look shot through Eager's eyes.

"It's a strong combination against one. All the same,
there is no reason why those boys should grow up naked'
of mind as well as of body. They are surely close in age?
They're as like as two peas—splendid little savages, both."
"There ""• '— - "^may be a week between them. not more." He
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puffed thoughtfully for several minutes again, and then said
slowly

:
•• If you can clothe them, body and mind, it will be

a good work and a tough one. It's virgin soil and a big
handful, and one of them's got a place in the world. I'll

tell you the story for your guidance. I can trust it in your
keeping. The old man would curse me, no doubt, but his

time is past and the boys' is only coming. They are of
more consequence."

And bit by bit he told him what he knew of the strange

happenings which had led to the problem of Came.
Eager followed him with keen interest.

"And was that first marriage genuine?" he asked.
" Very doubtful. I worried the old man till he went off

to look into it, but when he came back he would say nothing.
It makes no difference, however, for we don't know one boy
from the other."

"And the mother—the one who lived?" asked Eager,
following out his own line of thought.

"She suyed on at Came with her mother for about a
year. Then she disappeared, and, as fiur as I know, nothing
has been heard of her since. She could solve the problem
doubtless, but if she swore to it no one would believe her."

" She believed in her own marriage, of course ? "

"Doubtless. And the time may come when she will put
in her claim, if she is alive."

"That's what I was thinking. And the father of the
boys?"

"The man he killed—unintentionally, no doubt, still after

threats—had powerful friends. They would have exacted
every penalty the law permitted. Denzil no doubt considered
he could enjoy life better in other ways. If he is alive he
is abroad. He has never shown face here since."

"A complicated matter," said Eager thoughtfully, "and
likely to become more so. Where would the old man's
death land things?"

" God knows. I've puzzled over it many a day and night"
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^••A^d meanwhile Sir Denzi, ..iow, .he you„g.,e™ to n.n

"And the old woman—Mrs. Lee?"

."4"!''°''
u°" ^" ^™" "«" her?"

y»J-ZZ\ ^^ "''" "»'"'" ''^ her for the last ten

doctor.
"'' •"= ''"°''' ^^-^ if." »orted the

dTub; about it"
"'" '*' "''" 'here's not much

I »«rhar«,^'°'i,u'hrh':,'r''°''' °^ *-• «'--

"For me or for him?"

""ZLZ *'""?« °'''°" "' 'he moment."AiHl not «, over-pleasam one, you suggest?"
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uP«et you, .ppLcw I'd J "^ 'u*
''°"' ""'y " "«""

" I-ii „ TT*?^ '"" '^ you m the ditch."
Ill see bim m the morning," aaid Eager.

CHAPTER VIII

SIR dkhzil's views

T^Mr'^®*'' '*"'?" "'' ^^^ "'"<=•• t^lPn before

Jim', fj^h^"T ""'
°u'

°' "«"*• '«"""=<^ - » bump onJim, forehrad similar to the one which already decorated

I m going to learn to swim," said Tack.He wont let ns," said Jim.

rid^'"'T,'T' 'J'""'*
" ' "-"J-Piper came hopping along and:;e. I, stopped at right of them, and fixed themfim «fth

on I,!r 't8.P*""''8 '*""• *"<! *is time the rabbit wa,

undirhis's^Jdri.""''
"" ''''""^' '-''"''• -^ ^^

r,l
^11''°"''^

't"
'"''" "^'^ '^^ «'« «"d HE «,id Ye, " «,id

He'll go «d «k HIM him«lf. and he'll «iy No," sTm
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Jack, with perfect understanding, in spite of the mixture of
third penons.

"H'mph I "grunted Jim sulkily. " Wish h« was dead."
" There'd be somebody else."

From which remark you may gather that, where abstruse
thinking met with little encouragement, Master Jack was the
more thoughtful of the two.

" We'll go in and watch him when he goes in to-morrow,"
suggested Jim presently.

"They'd see us."

"Drat 'em! Let'em. Who cares?"
" Means lickings. ... And that Kennet he lays on a sight

harder than he used to."

"Ever since we caught him in the rat-trap. He remembers
It whenever he's Ucking us. . . . Soon as I'm a man I'm going
to kill Kennet. It's the very first thing I shall do."
"I don't know," said Jack doubtfully. "He only licks us

when HE tells him to."

"I should think so," snorted Jim, with scorn at the idea of
anything else.

" He always looks at us as if we were toads. Why does
he ?

" '

"Damned if I know," said Jack quietly. It sounded odd
ftom his childish lips, but it had absolutely no meaning for
him. It was simply one of the accomplishments they had
picked up from Mr. Kennet.

An upward glance at the sun at the same moment suddenly
accentuated a growing want inside him. He sprang up with
a whoop, swinging his rabbit by the ears, and made fiw the
hole m the sand-hill. Jim foUowed close on his heels, and
presenUy, cUd only in short blue knee-breeches of homely cut
and blue sailor jerseys, they were trotting purposefully through
the shallows towards Carne and dinner, chattering brokenly as
they went

A glim old man watched them from an upper window tiU
they padded silently round the corner out of sight They ran
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in ttrough the l»ck potcb. ud so into the conrfortable
kitchen with .to red-tiled floor and shining p.™, ,wi dark wood
Iinen-prenes round the walls.

OM Mrs. Lee, grandmother to one of them, turned from
the fire to greet them.

. ",^T^ ^°'J°"'
"'"""• '•*^' And which on yo' killed

uwiay ? "-as she caught sight of the rabbit.
"I did," from Jack.
" No—me," from Jim.
" Well, both of as, then," said Jack.

^ '!h?Z!,''u' ' ^r *"' '"" ^'^ *«y »««^«J "" bidding
to the food she set before them. They were always hungry!
and never cnticised her provisioning.
Ten years had made very UtUe change in Mrs. Lee. Indeed

If there was any change at all it was for the better. For
whereas m the previous times she had had grievous troubles
and anxieties, during these last ten years she had had an
object m life, not to say two, and lively subjecto both of
them.

The grim old man upstairs would have viewed the death of
either of the boys with more than equanimity. At the first
sudden upspringing of the trouble he had, indeed, fervenUy
wished both out of the way. But consideration of the subject
and much snuff brought him to just that much better a frame
<rf mmd that he ended by desiring short shrift for only one of
them, and which one he did not care a snap. Either would
be preferable to a Solway Carron. but the two together pro-
duced a complication which time would only intensify, unless
Death stepped in and cut the knot

In the beginning he watched Nance's and Mrs. Lee's
treatment of them as closely as he could, without betraying his
keen interest in the matter. His man, Kennet, had instructions
to surprise, entrap, or coerce the secret out of the women in
any way he could devise.

But the women laughed to scorn their clumsy attempts at
espionage, and meted out equal justice and mercy to both
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a*our b«tow«d on eiAer did nuwer or mw come one^tep
nearer to the knowledge they sought.

II
Mr. Kenne^ ijKfced, undertook, for a coniidention, to make1 N^ice h» lawful, wedded wife, with a view to getting ,rihe^A. But when he deviously approached Nance hlr.^ fte«ce.ved .0 hot a repul*,. which wa. not by any mean'

confined to meie verbal broadside,, that he beat a iZl
retreat, with mark, of the encounter on hi. face which tooklonger to heal than did hi. aidoor to cool.

I

^"^
Tu* ^^*°"^' 'trapping girl, with a temper like hot

lava, Md she honestly believed herw-lf Den.il Carron's lawful
wife, though her mother still cast doubt, upon it

" You I "Nance labeUed Mr. Kennet after thi. epi«xJe. and
concentrated in that .ingle word all the Korn of her outraged
feehng.; and thereafter, till .he took henielf off to rarts

STTk 7t?
**'•

''t"""''
"'' » ''°«'*" '^ Wm. yet oa^sShim to thank his star, that the matter had gone no farther.

And the gnm old man upstairs? From the women'.

^TT '^ *e W_,nd he .pied upon them in w^y"and at hmes. and by means, of which theyhad no slightest idM-he had learned nothing. And so he waited «,d waited,
with mfimte patience, and hoped that time might bring tomiMn of the problem, even though it came'by thelnTof
Death. And then, as Death stood aloof, and the boys grew

lih'^t^ "T?"
""" .'''"°P^ '^""""8 Per«>nalitie..^he

watched them still more keenly, in the hope r,f finding in theirAsposmons and tempers some indications which mfght hetenim in his quest. "^

JJ^I^'Zu Tk!^'
°'^'' °^ ""^" ^y' »' Came; and he

W^ „^
"^bnobbed with princes, and had been notorious forhis prodigality ,n time. ,hen excess rioted through the landnred now as simply as the simplest yeoman of the shire. And

that not of necessity, for his income was laige. and. since

u^J^ ""'^^^ ""' •"^"""'•'ioM were rollicking up into
high figures. The candle had simply burnt itMilf oat H,
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bMdmt . desire left in Ufe, unle« it wm to get the better ofthwe women who had duued hii Utter days with ashes.
Of hii son. the origin of this culminating and enduring

troubte, he had hevd nothing for nwny years. He did iM
even knov whether he was dive or dead. and. save for the
confusion which lack of definite knowledge on that head
might cause in the Uble of descent, he did not much care.He had looked to the gallant captain to raise the bouse ofCame to .te old standing in the world-, poor enough
ambition indeed, but still all that wu left him. By bis hot-
he«Jed foUy CapUin Denzil had struck himself out of the run-
ning, and by degrees, as this becwne more and more ceruin.
his father's mterest in Ufe transferred itself from the impossible
to the remotely possible, even though the posubiUty was all
of a tangle.

r / ~.

For a time he supplied the prodigal freely with money, and
the prodigal dispensed it in riotous living. The fitct that
bynghts he ought to have been cooling his heels in prisongaw a zest to his enjoyments, and he denied himself none
His father buoyed his hopes, as long as hope was possible,

on his sons return in course of time to his native land, and
to those aristocratic circles of which he had previously been
so bright an ornament. But time passed and brought no
amehoration of hU prospects. LouU Philippe still occupied
the French throne. The death of d' Aumont was not forgotten.
Sir Denals quiet soundings of the authorities were always
met with the invariable, and perfecUy obvious, reply, that
Captain Carron was at liberty to return at any time-at hisown risk; a reply which only strengthened Captain Canon's
determination to remain strictly where he was.
He lived for a time, as Kennet told us, in Paris, under an.Mumed name of course, but under the very noses of the men

whose implacable memories debarred him from retumiwt
home It was added spice to his already highly spiced Ufe!But high hving demands high paying, and Captain Denzil's
demands grew and grew till at last his fi«her-who would
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haw withhdd nothingfar • de6aite object, but m» namm i..tai« prodipjH2^fl..,y '^^•»£Sisr;zi•Ito-wce. FWm th.t tim« communictioB. ceMeTimdwhethw «kJ how hit ion lived Sir Deniil knew.noi,\„mfrom •ll.ppe«.nce.,c««d little. He h«l oeMed to bT.pwee of nlue in the old nun'i gime.
Pendinr Jirectlon, from lOtove or bekiw or from the iniide.SnD^. left the bor. to develop M they might A Jj-nuimooi, even . reuontbly bdwiced nrtuie%oakl ^M«m«i the burden «,, done it. be.. C^,^"^

tn.,ted to T.me «,d Providence for . «rf„do„ of theS-TBut no one ever miwalled Sir Denzil Cron to the wtoTrf»nputm, to him «,, Wnt.« ,nu» of magmuUmity. ^^h^ .ome hope, ot Providence he h«l «, Jfc, j^~,^

heethen^with but one aim in Kfe-the ttmadtJoTcl the•HH«e of C«ne. .nd to tb.t end ,e«ly to •crifi«Wm«lf «•ny other, body, »ul, and .pirit.
•»« mmwr, or

T^X- f " »» '^i«* "^ the rightful heir«„ceuS

hi. doubtful bvours.
"« "" paie oi

At rim<M, in pursuance of hi. ncuch for leading d<n« he

|uAoe. Butm h.. presence they c«pt into their innemn^tAdI. «d became dull and dumb, and impervious even^^
x^r"? °" ""*" "PP«»»»<*». "««•. "nd habits.
Thqr feared and hated the grimM tyrant, with hi. peakedwhite face and thin «»raful lip, „d gold snuffJxw. ^erew« no kindhness for them In the keen dark eye, and^

felt .. without underrtanding why. They would'Tikrl.f^^

-li5T"*u * '•"PP*^ P^PP'"- •"" «•« out of it he

^^ A ^" ""^ 'P'"'' """8 " they raced for theh^en, and the,r merry shouts as they sped acron the flat, totheir own devices.

When that wa. po»ible he watched them unawwe.. on the
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teok-cat ilwayt for what he lought. Bat lucb chtncei were
lew, for natural inMinct cauied the bojn to lemove them-
»d»M M bx away from him u poaaible, and the nuidhilb0^ an inviting fieM and unlimited icope for their
abililieib

CHAPTER IX

Mou or SIR DKtmL'a views

A LL the next morning the boyi lay in the wire-gran on
rX. top of their ipedal land-biU, on the look-out for their
new friend. But he did not come.

fa«ead, he walked over to Came, and coming fittt on thebMk door, rapped on it, and was confronted by Mra. Lee It
seemed to him that ibe eyed him with something more than
native cauUon, and after what he had heard from Dr. Yool he
was not surprised at it

"Can I see Sir Densil?" he asked cheerily. "I'm the
new curate."

The old woman's mouth wrinkled in a dry smile, as thouch
the thought of Sir Denzil and the curate compassed inccm-
gniity.

"Yo' can try," she siid. "Knock on front door and
maybe Kemwt'll hear yo'." And Eager went round to the
front.

Continuous knocking at last produced some result The
great front door looked as if it had not been opened (or years
It opened at last, however, and Mr. Kennet stood regarding
bun with disfavour and surprise and a touch of relief on his
tairiess red face.

, Ome bad few callers, and Kemiefs But
Mle% when summoned to that door, was that Captain Denzil
had come home, a return which could hardly make for peace
and happiness.

»~-«*
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«>«y. A wide ctk^lJ^Z, ' **•" "• "« »«"»•»«

the upper 1^ ot^ .'2 ?' '^
t

""''^ «* ""«''

Ptaydow„bek>w.„d»Mht<„T™ '• '^ " "**'

«««> • itioin lookW^;. [ """^ "« •"Hered him

"^ett^"----*^^«r^^^
•.Jirherhu .r,:::r l'"bo ĵr^rK'- "- ^-^

»»«f*cted 1 ^^Ilt
^ •"' '^*""= "> '«'™ 'he rewon. for .o

> .w.,.»
"° "^'"« ^' Scythe'. pUce. »„d the vici
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"liwy (biUl be puniibed •

"To what end?"
"To the end of nuking men of them. Sir . Vn/ fh- -.

«• grex p««ibi.f.ie.the«. You mu.. .loT J ',,.,"
'

»• rCipaiinbiUty wiU be youn."
'

'

i, -r

"That, I pietume, is my aflkir"

unta.«d the responsibility for their deeds will U- v..,w no light matter."
'

the box ».th a up on the First Gentleman's H,ub nose™^d^-ppce I pnrfer to le. them run wiM ^^
or"J]l^ ^^^

*" ?' '^"« J^' "*"»' "V them, and sooner

S»I>enx.l ri«ided the pwspect with a shrug.

"God."

« Ah
1 "—snuffing with extreme deUberation "N«« ..

•PPwach dehauble ground.-
"•*«"<»• Now we

^1*. wrtl
1 «.ppo.e ««,e l«ple «iU bdi«. «ch

5
'

'
'
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Now about the bojrt. May I take

" Fortunatdjr, yet.

them in hand?"

.nn^t^"'.,"^'' "" *°"8»«<"»"y While be dx)ok hit•nuffboa gently and prepaid another pinch.
On conditioDf, poasiblr ye.," he said at laM.
And the conditions?"

"TATn^r
'"'" ^"^ •'*"' *°»* ^'' Mr- ^trt"

1 think I may say everything."

"Egad
I

Then you know more than I do. You have*»«ednoHme. Who told you the stoiy?"

2^ wh^
" ?r^

in the boys I naturally desired to1e™wh« I^could about them. It was from ™. idle cuHodty.

"So you went to Dr. Yool, I suppose I felt «,„ i..
would be at the root of the matter."

•"*

" I assure you he is not. The root of the matter 1.«»ply my de«,e for those boys. I wouS lie T^mJhand at making men of them." ' ^
"Very well. You shaU tiy-on this condition. As you

the other of low stock on one side. The sign, may^
««. must «op out in time. You will have'S^'Li^wch M I h.ave not, of observing them. What I™oS^^
» to bnng all your intellige«* and acumen o bS «Zsolution of my problem-which is which ? »

" I understand, and I will willingly do my bert. Ho. «»,.nnm re»ember.Sir Densit that th«fI«,S^J„"l^mdK^^n. The cci-jg of blue bkKxl with r^2^produce, a r^her strain than the blending of two thin bhi«T
JJ^^".*" S**"

^ •»?« 'he;e^y be indicatioL wec««ot mutake, and then I dull know ih« to fc ^tZ1^^ uaderst^Ki. a matter that hascau^d menolitS

of"tJ^Th,,^^'* '^P^'i" ""•kemen of bothOf them. The rest we mu« trust to Providence."
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^jSr^', pfach of ,„„ir CM. Ubellou. doubu on fto-

«d the old cynic ,o.vely. "Which I Aould be taSitojook upon «. clear i^Uction of hi, origia"

Church haa ,t. heroes no le« than the army."
Vou will find them difficult to handle."

^ZTJT.^J^'^'^ I'-. «oing to begin by

Sir Denxil looked at him thoughtfully and «id :That might undoubtedly relieve the situation. It i, ,

^^^ =a»t If you could drown one of them for

onrL""/""* !°."^' "*" "^ *"»• I cant make a manout of a drowned boy. I wiU take every care JZl^"ome time you will be proud of them.»
°" * ""^ ««>

Of one of them possibly. The question is, which?"

CHAPTER X
OROWmo ntCBMBN

T"^ *",; .u*"''".'" '^"'^ "P"^ " •» tramped1 *«>«Jgh
the sand to keep hi, appointment with &e3" •?«^ •»«*«'«<1 beyond K, hopes, and a mostcongen>aJ field of work and study la, open to^ h«,d.

.„^^ them young." had been hammered into hi, heart

^^^^'J'' ^^' ""' « E«t London. wS
i^J^^.? ^^ '""«'" •«a''^ ^ «°"<1 indifference«d ,«»ve ev,hnimledne« of the grown-ups. tUl he«t andb.«a grew ^ at times. Hu: greatest hope, had settled
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on tte cbildien, Mid here were two, of t dUfctent ca«te
indeed, but m ignorant of the enentials u any he ted «et
with—and they were given into hi* hand for the nooMfaig.
By God's help he would make men of them, hi|h-ban or
DMe-bom. The side-issue was nothmg to him, but k would
add Kst to the woric.

When he got, as he beliemi, into the neighbourhood of his
piewus day's adventure, he examined the ridge of sand-hills
with care. But they were all so much alike that he could not
be sure. He had hoped to find the boys on the look-out for
hnn, but he saw no signs of them.
He struggled up the yielding side of the neatest hiU and

looked round. If he could find their hole he would probably
find them inside it or not far away.

It was close on mid-day, baking hot, and the sand-hills
•eemed as deserted as Sahara. The sea lay fast asleep behind
Its banks, which reached to the horizon. When he looked
back across the flats to Came, he rubbed his eyes at sight of its
stout walls bending and bowing and jigging spasmodically in
an uncouth dance. The very wire«rass drooped listlessly.
The only sound was the cheerful creak of a cricket
The width, length, and height of it, the gracious spacious-

ness of it all fiUed him with fresh deUght. It was all so very
diflTerent from the heartcrushing straitness of the slums and
alleys in which his but years had been q>ent. He stood
drinking it all in, and then, seeing no signs of the boys, he
turned his back to the shore and strode inland.

But within a few steps he caught sight of recent traces oi
them in fresh-turned yeUow sand which the sun had not had
time to whiten. He whistled shrilly, if perchance the sound
might penetrate to their hoU.
And then, to his astonishment, the ground in front of him

cracked and heaved, and first one and then another dark
sanded head and laughing face came out, and the boys sprang
up from the shallow holes in which they had buried themselve*
and stood before him.

lii
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"You joung «bbits." he Uughed. "I had juM aboutgivmiyoaup. Thought I wasn't coming. I.uppose."
Decisive nods from both black heads.
" WeU. we'll make a start on that Remember that I ne*er

break a promise, and I want you to do the same. The bovwho makes up his mind that hell never break his word is halfa brave maa"
They stared up at him with wide eyes, and whether they

umJerstood it he did not know. But he knew better VL tosay more just then.

.k"'!!!."''''!'
'"And he looked ftom one to the other andhen began to laugh. " Whichlof you is Jack and which is J.m ?I was to remember Jack by a bump on the forehead, and now

you've both got bumps. Been 6ghting again ?"
Gleammg nods from both boys.
" We must find you something better to do. I've been»eemg your grand&Uier, and he say, I may teach you to swim."
Squirms of anticipation in the active brown bodies, and

glances past him at the distant sea.

spMdmg the morning on. We'll make a start to-morrow.Can you be here at eight o'clock ? "

Their energetic heads intimated that they could j'. there»ery much before eight if desired.
» -« mere

"Right! I'll be here. In the meantime you can bepractising a bit on dry land. Here's the stroke "-and h^laid himself flat on a convenient hummock and kicked ^t
energetK^ally, while the black eyes watched intemly

h,„H K?" ^°" fi'«' J«<=k- That's right. Keep your^nds a bu more sloped, and yo.r toes more down. TiLsIl»ck with the flat of your feet as though you were t^g
to kick some one. Fim ratel Now. Jim!" But Jim w«aUeady hard at work on his own account. "That's rightHands sloped, toes down. Draw your knees well up underyoiirbody. Youll find it easier in the water. Oh,ZSaIfoull be swimmers m no time. That'll do for just now.
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i

SBUt on him," '

«Med down together, fighdng like cat., .mid , cloud <rf ajSjsand Eager .p™.g after them, fouml it u.ele«. « brfo^^jutempt to .ep«te them by any ordimuy me.^^^
SenTaSn "^'- '"''^ """"'" " •" '^ *«^

"He told me." panted Jack in Klf-justificttion.
He looked at me," panted Jim.

«.!i.*SlTl ^r '
"""' *^ • "^"« '<»»"<> one or your

Z-^lin TT '^°»»'" "long one of youJ^
M« I^ ^,\r"*

'*™ '"^y- ^^ ^'» "« home by^neMrs. Jex will be eating all my dinner "

When Eager wa, dodging about his sbeepfold that after-

'Tw^*"r"r^-^~''"*«=y«"°-''heeledgig.
Well, I've got em," .aid the cuiate.

"Got what? Measles, jump. f
''

mJZn°" ^r.. ^ •^''''^ ""^ °"1 »«> » h« den thi.

Don't foL I « f
^'- y°*"- "^''«^'" "'^ ^" »»"y-"on t forget I want your help with these stinks "-pointing

stinkslS^ff
stinks now. Tiger-pup. in the momj,,,^nks .„ the afternoon. Dr. Yool in the evening. Thafs Z
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.J^ '^•^«»«*»oBierfthewwe«enof Wyndoe.Md tot pointi ftom themM toihiftag -uidi. and the mck

«d m «t«„ incidentally d»pped into their mind.^e^ of wttdom rejecting Wink. Md their coniequencei
Fire minute, to eight next morning found him .-perdi oftij h|g« ««H.m in the neighbourhood, on the looUul far

Fire minute, put eight found him wmewhat di«ppointed

1^ Z^?
remembered hi. cynical hope that the «rim.«^ might prore of Kmce in the wlution of hi. great

^'^^^k"*' "Tu ' ""'*' "^ '«''•««»• •» ««* of hi,can jerked him off hii perch with k> ludden a leap that the
wtMoper. njuirmed in the und with delight

'"Thought we weren't coming?" grinned Jack.
" Well, I began to fear you'd been .topped "

.1. l^J'
P""n'««l." grinned Jim ; and Eager rejoiced to think

that that .eed at aUerenU had taken root/
In two minute, they were trotting acron the flati «rf

preaently they were in the tide-way, and the littk Mra«.
were rerelhng in a freah acquirement and a new teaa^ol
mobon. ^^ "•

•Hieie wa. Uttle teaching needed. Eager took them out.cme after the other, neck-deep, and turned their face, to rte
shore, and they .wam home like mt., and yeUed hilariouriy
fiwm pure enjoyment as «>on as they found their breath.
Then he carried them out of their depths, and looiKd them,

and they paddled away b«:k without a rign of fear. Fearm fcct. «^med ateolutely lacking in them. The only thiml
on earth of which they .tood in any fear, a. fcr a. he co^
make out wa. the grim old man in the upper room atCarn^ and even in his case it Kerned to be a. much dittrutt
and dnhke a. actual fear.

But even fearlessness ha. its dangers, and, mindful of
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W. trnrt, Bj^ e«*rf from .eh or th«, ,«!,,,„, pjoi^^

be had BO mW to iolre tae old mu'. riddto «»lZ u

ThoM morningt on the nadi aad in tba mi» «««i
J^^Hon ™, whid. h. ....y «^ ^^bT^"^
A my few days of «o doM «n inUiucy sturncd th^

fad.vKta.lW« on hi. ^,„d. AHer .h. Sw TT^
2;". ««ook ore for ,he other. Ti«e «d '.^n^•fed to m.de«J him. but he «w deeper thw ^ k«!•nd never biled to detect them.

H" .nan tney knew

uJ^fL.!^";
" "'" ""*• """kably alike in ereiy way.•^though uter on. each developed marked charlcL^

enough to put stranger, to confii.io„, a matter i„ whid. the,«» all time, found extreme enjoyment
^

the^!IiJ'!l"°r'
'** " "^ "«' '" '^«« «"<i body and

S^ii ?^ '" '""'*«<' 'hemMlve.. u E«rer biokeJ^Wt by bit, to the hames. of civili«.io„. S if rtS^.ng wa, «, euy matter, eid^r for .hem«=lve, or the^teacher, they came to realiw very quickly that, though k".ght mean le.. of freedom in some ways.Tm«« .U^|jn.m«en«,,y wider reach and ouUook. ^L^rte
^^".T^"'^ '" "^°'' 8««ve.-with which indeSno man had taken the trouble to meddle, now it ranT
lofty and filled with novdty and enterpriw
And a. their natural dwracteristic began to develop in
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Jim, for faiitMiee, had • rooted detattation td emy IMm
lUng he came acrou on the thore, and promptly proceeded
to iquath it with hit bare foot or to pound it into JeUy with
hi* prehistoric club. From tiny delicate crab to «M.^|f^
Jd^f-Jbh or Kreaming gull, if Jim came acrosi U it muit
die if he could mamfe it.

To eeunteraet, if he might, thii innate luit for daughter
Bager took to eiplaining to them wme of the more limple
wonden and beauties of seashore life. He brought down a
smaU pocket microscope and showed them things they had
never dreamed of.

This appealed to Jack immensely. He became a devoted
slave of the wonderful glasses, and never tired of poring over
and peering into things. Jim, however, drew a double satis&c-
Hon from them. He smashed things first and dien delighted
In the examination of the pieces, and many a pitched battle
they fought over the destruction and defence of flotsam and
jetsam which formerly they would both have destroyed with
equal sest.

It was all education, however, and Eager rejoiced in them
greatly. He found them, in varying degrees and with notable
exceptions, (airly easy to lead, but abnost impossible to drive.
He led them step by step from darkness towards the light, and
meanwhile studied them with as microscopic a cat* as that
with which he endeavoured to get them to study the tiny thincs
of the shore.

^
Their wikl free life about the sand-hilb had trained their

powers of observation to an unusual degree. True, the
observation had genenlly tended to destruction, but the faculty
was good, and the rnd and aim of it was a matter to be
sfowly brought within control.

They couW teU him many strange things about the mannen
and customs of rabbits, and gulls, and peewite, and sand-
pipers, and bull-fto«K and tadpoles, and so on. They could
forecast the weather from the look of the sky and the smell
of the wind, with the accuracy of a barometer. They could
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"« •• fw uid tober thu he could, for d«i. •»- i•««Wng God', ««««. .ir .U U«ir^ .uiU ll ^.^
«»»»eUingril«.w»n.withtirl,!.--7r ^ "''• •>«•»«» been

One day he bro*^ ^ V ''"'• ••' ^°^ *«"^

•tith«g «d u, .ew L »«";». Of Lr'"''''"*^
--^

«oni,hed hi. little iaT^Jtv .«; ^""^ "'^ '^'' »

J«k demanded rea«2Id^ "° ^" """ '^ ^'^
-ee. However, t.::^::^^ oT Llftie^r"

"^ "' '^
co^loned the.r offence, and oncet h wf^rT''

""""^
forgotten, and as they flashed back a,S fl^ 1^ " T' "^the .t.«li„g effect, they prod^ced^ T ' ""'^

<^ reconciled their'wLSlo Vl:""" '~°" "^

in rhoiioTirX^-is ^^':r'"-- »--
why he was later th« «,!^

" " '^""H!-'°<'». wondering
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i^^Zl^r"^ «-. r- book. ,. UO^. 00,.

•' Hmph I ' gniDtad Jim. " I doni cie-'iide. bm »..m.>. -

Aftud I WMn^ coming, wete you ? ' he Uoghed.
••Thought ».ybe you'd gone to« him H^'nU J«*."Yourg^^er? No ; I^e been^j^ "^i'^much nfc^. j,„. ,Bd you uy you,^ Jj,,^I^

j2!^p.'r"^-rr:^d!^-rjrli^
c^tSe^crssr.^r^'-'^^"-

"Forgot,* grunted Jim.
Thi. again wu mighty gain. A month ago-if wch acont.nge„cyh.dh«e, pos.ibie-he would nevTiu^'^.d

"Well, oblige me by going behind that aand^Ul «,d «yin£

•• Said um," taid Jack dutifuUy.

iJ^HJTV^' •«» Ji«. «> h- knee Whe«„po«

•bey had a regular former^teset-ta
J^-«««ii,tna

got them .epamled at l„t. and a, «x» a. Jimhid^^
he two boy, could .tart out, .. they usually did. Uke^from a c.o«-bow. however, he laid a defining h«nd on

-^ trhit-'f- "f '° "^ ""P^- wh^^leSrliuJ

.p«i out from an adjacent nook, and shot, with flowing hat;^«.eJh^ reet going Uke drumsticks, acrou tht t.'
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^^^^^^ •"

.1^ *" '*""' "^ •• • child-«d no IwuitT of

K'lr^tr^ *" "^ • "^<^^^^^^o^ nw M*er in tbdr Iivn mm anythinB Uka har Tt..-

SZS.'^ ^•"^ '*""^' '•»«^'"« "f- • «««^ '^-bow

.I^pumpedhim«If. And then they we« in'T^S^'

« once «Kl fought for the honour oThelping hTthon,^

"ght of ,he.r brown bodie. thrwhing to «kJ fm in thTLTb« w^orted .t .igh, of her bother-, toughihgfc* '

-Com. along, Gnwrfe. Never mind the bm. Thev «!«.

™ T^-.'T^ °" '^' '^^•*'- I"" •»><» y»ur chinnpj-j«rt a I Bmvo, little one I Youll be . ^ILafto

ChAPTBR XI
TKl UTTUt LADV

A ND «, another element entered into the tiger^ub.-/I^ education and on. that, for so «„.U . I^Jf2;ci.ed a mighty i„«„e„ce on them, both then «.?£
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Mm «M th« Jojr of OmtIm Eager*! heut

<rf Ui cjw. Othw liiiM

n
•mi the Ught

m tte world WhUe he wrought in the <brk coraen of the
jPi« dtjr he had bouiled her with some maiden aunti ia
the aabwbi, and the weekly tight of her, growing Uke a

SI'TL J*''**'
»" k«^ hi* >»« ft«h «nd .weet Not

the leaft of the jojri of hit tnuuhition to thit wide new
pbeie WM the fact that he coaM hate her alwan with hhn.

Mil. Jex wept with Jojr at sight of her, rawed the wu
^ !S.'°^

of her own Uttle Sally, who died when thewt eight, and proceeded to squander on her the pentHlo
•«Bctioot of thirty childless yeart.

And the Little Udy. as Mrs. Jex styled her, kwded it
orer them all. then and thereafter, end wm a fiwor of no
small consequence in aU their lives.Om the slowly regenerating tiger-cubs she exercised a
peaUiariy softening and elevating influence. It was eucUy
what they needed, and all unconsciously it wrought uponae simple savageries of their boy-nature. as powerfolly at
did the Rev. Charles's more direct and strenuous endeavoan.
Both boys, in moments of excitement, which were many

te fte course of each day, had a habit of expression, picked
up from Sir Deniil u,d Mr. Rennet, which was not aHtUe
smitlmg on their juvemle lipe. Eager promptly suppieesed^whenever they tUpped oat He knew well enough
that they conveyed no special meaning to the boyt beyondM Idea of extra forceftUnesi, but, betides being misenly,
they grated horribly on his sensitive ear.

. ^, '* '^« ^"I' L«ly, Master Jim Carton did not aooii

SiS. P™^""**" 0" her by one of hit uncon«dou.

J^V ^ .^'" °^ ^'"'** 8«>'to the eod of his bottto
of HoUands gm sooner than he aq>ected one dark night at
the Sshmg, and hurled it overboard with a cuiae, hk onlv
fedlng was one of disgust at the thortoomingt of a fo-md
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L K
•"'"'• " "'' °™= ^ «°W Wm that he wasthereby assisting in the education of little Jim Can^nTfCarne he would have cu^d more volubly tin. unZ thi.mpre=».on that he was being made game of. which was athing he could not stand. The bottfe floatek Lhore.^edconclusions with a log of Norway pine thrown up by^^

the soft sand, and Uy m wait for unwary feet
Jim racmg home one day from the bathing alongside theLtte Udy, and dazded somewhat, perhapsf by "he delmof the httle crimson robe and the damp li.Ue mane "fflowing hair, set incautious foot on one of the lrS.°'

StThelr^^'" '''' """'" ""--'- "«-'"

Oh! cned she, in a shocked voice, and sped away toher o^ apartment, and began to dress wiA tremWng Jde"
^m'ZT "'''""' '^'^' "^ "">"«" clothings

STlEtstlyi'.rj,;— "^ ^--"o" =«»'- Se

peep round the corner showed her her brother and Tackkneehng by the fallen utterer of oaths and curses, and^sSbegan to fear something had happened
She had little doubt that punishment had prompUy over-taken the sinner. But she liked the sinner in ,7,« of 1^,^sm. and she stole back to see what was the matt^ ka"t was something serious was evident by Charies's knitt^brows as he bent over the foot which' Jim h"ld tiS^«> his hands. His lips were pinched very close^aS

Delow was red. The mdurated litUe pad. hard as leatheralmost with much running on the sands^^o the b<^^
«dIZJ^ -^

treacherous spicule had broken off shortand stopped insKle and they had no means of getting it 0^
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.ndS,L°S "'^ ^"- »' '•8'" °f 'he tearfol face

SMd n!r^
hands and p,nk petticoat, and ,he turned and

o L dl""''
""" "^^'^ '*« ^^'^ beneath her feet.to her dressing-room, and back with an armful of garment^and a handkerchief the size of his hand

^

,„ml^°''''^"'*
handkerchief into a square pad, and rippedsomething white into strips and bound the foot t"/havissuing his orders as he did so.

^ ^'

hi™ I"'''
^" 'T ^°'" """8' ""* ™" f°f Dr. Yool, and tellhun to go to the house. Tell him there's glass in ide thamust come out. Oran'o ™,f „_ ,

'"»'""= '"at

with Tim iMi .
' J^

°" >'°" ^"^^ """1 ^ here

rome!™" ^ """' "^'"«' ""'^'^ "'^ I'" ""yhim

U^'^^\^^\^^^ ""'8«'='' "'""y i"'" her things behind

IZLt '
"" "' '°"" "°"«"''' him'^without

whll^riip,":""
' *"'" "^' J™' *""«•> ^'-•=''«' '-'h and

The Little Udy sniffed and looked at the distant sea.
Tell you ,t doesn't hurt," said Jim again.

The Little Udy made no response.

ofth"e\r'^n.~;!''^'"'"
"'' J'"' '"*> " ^"«'"f"' «-«

teini K r.P""^'"- '^^'^ ^"""^ ^dy's soft heart might

.t,«™"^:'.^r "^ ~"''' "°' ^^"^"-'^'^ 'o 'P^^

"Now," said Eager, running up. "Stand up, Jim Putyour arm, round my neck. Now your feet up, so and off^^
V^^^ have th» kmd of thing, you know. Ml ^ ten daysbefore you can use that foot, old man "
" Damn !

"

"Jiml"
And the Little Udy fell solemnly into the rear

.J^^""*" ""* '^^ "• "« '" **<> whole days, thoueh»he dKi not mi«l «tting within sight of him in il^iTT^
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«and-hill, and she lilently allowed him to instruct her in the
•rt of making sand waterfalls. But the current of her usual
merry chatter was frown at the fount, and the unconscious
Jim could make nothing of it.

On the third day, tiring of an abstinence that was quiteM irksome to herself as to her victim, she broke the ice by
mforming him of the painful fact that h« was doomed to
everlasting punishment. She put it very shorUy and concisely.

" J'"." she said, " you'll go to hell."

"Um?" chirped Jim cheerfuUy, glad to hear her voice
once more, even at such a price. " An' why ? "

" 'Cause you swear."

,u"^°l
^"^ "'"' ^ "'" «^"-*e emphatic use of

the third person angular in the boys' vernacular was always
understood to stand for Sir Denzil Carton of Came-" and
so will Kennet, and so will Dr. Yool."
"I don't care about any of them." said Grace impartiaUy,
unless, perhaps. Dr. Yool. I do rather Uke him. But i

will be such a pity for you."
The prospect did not seem to trouble him greatly, perhapsbe^u. his^vjews on the subject were no. nearly 'sJ7lJy

^^j^Oh, well. I won't if you don't like," he answered cheer

"Thank you." said the Little Lady"; and from that time,
simply to oblige her, and from no great fear of direr con^-
quences, he really did seem to do his best to avoid the useof any words which might offend her. He even went n> &ras to assume an oversight of his brother's rhetorical flights«.d many a pitched battle they had in consequent

" '

These encounters were so much a part of their nature that&ger found it impossible to stop them entirely. They hadought continually since ever they could crawl within 'arm's

Stmi^"'r°"'"-
'^'"" *""" "^y »«"' »"'ve aiKuedto lU-tempe.. these two simply closed without wasting, wordand havinK ^ttled the momentary dispute, vHT^^^
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as friendly as ever. They both possessed fiery tempers and

he cauf of H . "i'"""'
"^'^ "^" '^'^ malice, an!the cau« of dispute, and the blows that settled it were

forgotten the moment the god of battle had award d .^pa m. They were very closely matched, and no great bodilyha™ came of ,, though to the spectators it lookld feaZle

na.!!!ll'"'
''"'

'"!l'"'"«
•'•"^ '"^"'"8 to best account theirnatural powers and proclivities, Eager got hold of them t„the pomt at all events of inducing their feet in „

reasonable upward-paths. But as toVm,^ onl s "nea^;:

^pirzr-' ""-''' ^""'- '^ ''' - -^no^x
He studied the boys, from his own intense interest inhem, as no other had ever had the opportunity of tuXit^gthem. And he discussed his observation of them wiA s"?Denril time and again. But, so far, there were n„ !.V •

d^ations Of disposition in either of them To ma^kSt Tooffer any reasonable basis for deduction

Uenzil had become quite friendly. A verbal tussle ^h,he

m.fd Of argum^t-s^Je-d'to-rrhe^'^"!""'
"'""'"-

,„.Tfr ° ^
*'"""""" "'"'"'"' S'"'^'! »-'•". °ver a pinch ofsnuff, with an expression of regret that he had ^of vet

';VVell, Mr. Eager," he would say, "no progress yet?";'0h, plenty. We're improving every day."

_^

H mph I If you'd only drown one of them for me »
ive a better use for them than that."
I doubt it. Ill stock on either side, though I «iy it.""As the twig is bent " ^

"Bre^ak one off and I'd thank you. Here is possibly a
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fiirther compIicaHon.--Upping wi,h his snuff-box a .mall

. Zm ru«?rI?"
'"' '"'° " '"-'

'" '^'-<^^

of th?L"«er.'"
'"""" ^*"' "°' '"'"'""« '"« -'-»"<=y

„/l;!^' "^u? '"''«-"°"e 'hat can inherit, that is. One

"rrtitrei-thrch?'
""'^ "''"" -" -<^ -— "

''H'm.yes It's mighty awkward. I suppose you «.uldn't

T^Z)« "" ''"' °' ^"""•^^ '""^ '"'' <^''" Oir^n

"It would be a solution. But which? Which? Suchmatters are not settled by guesswork."
"We can only wait and see."

"
F^t"'"^'

*"","* °"'
"'°' "'^'-"'^ succession cannot."

For his own sake we'll hope he'll pull through. Hemay repent of his sins."
8 '• nr

" Quixande ? "-with rai«Kl brows, and a shake of the head.You don't know him."

"If I did, I'd try to bring him to his senses."
Waste of Ume. With these cubs you may be abletoj^c. ^somethmg. though I doubt it. QuiJnde's past

^^No^man is past mending till he's dead. Perhaps not

A hopeful creed, but w«h no more foundation than mos
others, .t would, however, undoubtedly commend itself toQuixa.ide on his death-bed."

En!!^ ''T'^"' r^ '' '^"" "'''" * '«'P«'«^ 0"e," saidJwger, with emphasis.

;;UndoubtedIy, if you admit the necessity of such things."
inank Ood, I do."

"Well, Weill However-wbat you are doing for those
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'And if you never solve the puzzle?"

.he LZnl ""^^ "" ' ""P' '""^ °'^" •" f""- •I-""''

There were times when all Eager's knocking on the greatfron door w..s productive of no result whatever. Then hewould go round to the back and interview Mr . Le b„.never with any satisfaction.
'

"Ay?" she would say to his statement, straJRhtenini ud

w7heVZV""^.''::;'"^
'"'' «' stead'ijTym'

with her dark eyes. " Maybe they're out."

the villaL'"'^
"'"" "'' ^'" ^'""^ •""• "°^ had any ofthe village^ ever encountered him, and Dr. Yool saidbrusquely .h,t both the old gentleman and his ge'uemanwere probably lymg dead drunk in the upper rooms.

anfthL"''"
""'"""""^ "'"" "•^"'^'^ '''''' '» Sir Denzil,and th^e was never anything i„ his appearance to justif;UT. Yools assertions. '

CHAPTER Xn

MANV MEANS

pAGER spread his nets very wide for the capture fori-j' higher things of these two callow souls cast socarelessly into his hands. Carelessly, that is. on the part

the Higher Hand in the great game of life, and never fora moment doubted that here was a work specially designed
for him by Providence. ' "csignea

He put his whole heart into the matter, as he did intoall natters. He felt himself very much in the posTtion^a missionary breaking up new ground, except. i„X=d th.t
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! I

here were no old beliefs lo get rid ,f It .» .11..

they lacked entirely. ':Sd their Jtl'T're "L^'yTch

jx-wers of evil. .0 be avoided if posS. °/„d' n'oT' htto be prop,.,aled by the assumption of graces-such a^unobtrusivcness. and if observed th^n
^,8"''^'.""='' =»

Old Mrs. Lee was a power of another kind, on the w^lebenevolent; provident, at all events, and not gTven ,0 such

inCTtter^^^^ " -«- -' «-"'"» "-
They had known no coddling, had run wild with as littleonas poss,bIe-and in their own haunts with no.hL oJ «

f Tk'"".^.*'^
""'^ •=°"''' ""'" °« °f 'he courtyard downo the nbbed sand below. They were hard asS andfeared nothing, except Sir Denzil and Mr. Kennet

'

Eager s first and most difficult work was to break them offthe.r ev,l hab.ts-their natural lust for slaugh^ and de-.^cfon. the i^rpetual resort to fisticuffs for The s«tlemf„of the most tnfling dispute, the use of language whkh"onreyed no meaning beyond that of emphafis To their ownmmds. but which .0 other ears was terribly revolting
Just as. If he had had a couple of wild colts to take to

S^so hT" '"' '"""' '' >""" '° '-» '"em than todrive so he strove to win these two from the miry ways andp.falls among which a shameful lack of oversigM^d Sthem to stray. He forced no bits into their Luti^s. S
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no l»Ite„ on their touchy heads. He iust won .k •

confidence and likinir till fL„ . l ^ ' ^°" """"

chSi"„^r,cr .°.'.
',''* .""' "'"°'' ' "-'"

he had o\„„s^. ^ab. The':;:'/"''t °' •>" '"»•'• «"<«

eyes Dy the old basket-weaver in the villaffe Prnm^t I
to a™, w„ m permitted in settJlT0^"^^'^

'%
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ditputet; but the bu,ine„ wa, regul.ri.ed, and tended .11unconKj,o„..y on the part of the combaUn.,' to edu"tlafor thm inexhaustible energies he found new and much-•ppreciated vent in game, on the sands. And if these we«oude enough performance, compared with their la.e^dve^op

e ement. of savmg grace which all such games teach in the

*h!!h'!r '"T'-'t
'!"" '" "'" "'^'""^' °' hare-and-hound,

which chimed mightily with their humour, especially when he«^ple«ented it with a course of Fenimore Cooper Theyb~«me mighty hunters and notable trackers, thdr natu.,1m«.nct. and previous training standing them in excellent

In the winter the flats rang to their shouts at football andhockey, crudely played, but mightily relished.
And always, in and alongside their play and in between,

but .0 deftly administered that it seemed ,o them taT^natunU part of the whole, their education procJ»dl i^«and bounds. They drank in knowledge uniwa^and iLm^^^
mtrntivdy thing, that mere teaching is^poweri^L^o Ih
.elfi.h'H.M'

*^'"° '"''' "'"' """P'y "elf^ntred" and

tt..ng outside his own skin; and their manners and custom,were such as naturally fitted their state
As their mind, opened to the larger thing, outside andthey began to be drawn away from them«.lve,, "heir ^^^1proclivme, came into play. Uke hardy wild-flowL^S

rough outer sheath, began to open to the sun r^elli^glunp^ss of the better things within.
' ^'"*

And, all unconKiously to herself or to them, little Gnce^«w.s the sun to whom, in the beginning, th^ir Zp^Z
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«y to h.m«lf .hat .he wa. doing „ „...K Tor .hem .. he. it

Shf.'un^If-
•?

""'"
u"

"""• •" '"°8"''" "««' '"d charming

un« .h '

"*""' '•='' ""y ^"^ "°' even been aware

:.ni b^r; ir°
"'"'• -"^ -^'^ ''-- --'- °''^«

of^r
""^'«^'" •' «'". «nd presently almost as a matterof course, the t,ger-cubs were invited up to M« Je^.cottage for a homely meal, after «,me hotfy contested gaueon the «.nd, or some long cha«= after the tricky two lea^hare or astute and elusive Redskin.

""•'egged

And in the beginning, Indian brave who knew no fear butknew almost everything else that wa, to be known "n hfsown

tE T ""' '?"'"« ""' """^ vociferous hount aidtireless cha,np,on of the bat and hockey-stick, and vklLntfighter, on all possible occasions, would sit mumchle andawkward matching the Little Udy, with wide. obTet" eyt'
«» she dispensed her simple hospitalities w th a «rj« «d
rrktr' "" "^^^ -' --' ^--S ty

wh^rll"""
'''^T '° "'^'dinarily different indoor, from

f^Ln r."" "!f
'"'"^'- ^''"«' <" "'-^ke. or hockey o"

never sfll for a moment Here, at the ubie. she suddenfybecsme many yean, older, knew just what to do. and SU charmmgly.-ordering even the Rev. Charles .h^.Zbeammg condescendingly on them all. rom the lofty h.iZof her experience and knowledge of the world as learned ft™her aunts in London.
«araea irom

Painfully aware of deficiency, they began to strive to 6ttbemMlve, for such occasions, repreied them^lvMlmo .tS

Tatrntir^","'' "?""''°"«'" oneanothera/^^"M account of too obvious Upses from what they consideredproper behawour and unkind brotherly commeTS
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i

i

coIiS!^h7 '^'}°K
'h' »<»»«• -y. on occion. "are youcomfortable on that chair?"

">«= juu

.bJ S"
""^ '""" "• '""•"'"" '"'^ ""^'"""y "n^nTort.

21' iS^ode'tri
'^"^ "H™..--.. the c.e ^ay

"Not entirely, then." blurted Jim. with a very red face andnwy time, le.. comfortable than before.
'

' I m sorry, but they're all the wme. and if you .it on th<

r^ryol.^^"*-'
'""'• "'''y- .'•' on^thlL?!

"I can do. thank you."

inmg to do with themselves.

wh«^'»
^'" ^''* "°' ~""' ""°*' ''™ y«* Old Seth

;;

Old Seth Rimmer. He's a Methody," «Ud Jack.

wlie,—any children?"

"Mn. Rimmer". al^ys in bed"

Mil^yr"'" ^
"""' "*" •"*'' '" ""• ^^"•"^y <» no

"And there's /oung Seth and Kattie."

.,.Jli^'
*". P' '^P'"8 °"' "ft""- y°u'd passed. She's a

uT^^ySsiir
"' "" '^^

'°
^"- '"" -"""

!j'S!,r *
w."""^*

""='' '^'i^^^nce to-morrow." «,l<|J>« brother. " What doe. Mr. Rimmer do ? Fi.hing?"
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' Ketpi hU boat up in the river, two
A nod from Jim.

mile» further on."

" And the Mere ? Any Bah there ? "

"Ducki in winter. We got one once."
"Had to lie in the rushe. .11 day," Mid Jack, with .reminireent Bhiver. '

'

" It wai a good ducit," laid Jim.
And the next afternoon the Rev. Charles set out for the

cottage^with Grace skipping about him in search of treasure-
trove of beach and sand-hill.

It wa. a stoutly-built little wooden house, standing back in ahollow of the sand-hum-nocks. and its solitariness was en

which lay just behmd it. The shore of the Mere wa, thickwjth reed, and n.shes. The long unbroken stretch of water
Silently mirroring the blue sky, with it, margin of .tlingreed^ po.se«ed.a beauty all it, own. but »mething of Ines,and solemnity too.

Grace, standing on top of a wnd-hill, with a high Udedanang merrily up the flat, on the one ,ide and the long
•ilent Mere on the other, put it into words.
"How unhappy it look,, Charlie I I like the sea best It

laugh,."

"It laugh, just now, my dear, but sometimes it roais and
thunders."

"All the name, I like it best. This other look, a, if it
drowned people."

"Idont suppose it ever drowned a, many people a, the
sea, Gracie."

"Then it ,eem, as if it thought more of those it ha,
drowned. I wouldn't live here for anything. I'd cut a hole
through the Mnd-hills and let the sea wash it all away "

"Better see what Mr. Rimmer think, of it before you do
that. And he taid a restraining hand on her arm a, the door
of the wooden house opened quietly, and a man came out
backwards and stood for a moment with hi, head bent to
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boots, and earned his sou'wester in hif^L t? T
s^ightened up cU.pped on his hat, and st™d^ .^tuj,".
hiil and ran after him, and caught him before he reached .

flewand t?e tit brdtp'^Thel/'' '^ ""=" ""^ ^P"-
-bush r, ^r:Tz.:LTj^L^;^,t^:::^
h^f^Mden m gray moustache and beard, ';.;™;'

coISnfrS "" '"^ ""' ^ "^-^ "'"•'- «-'«'»

ina^i^'mS^ri^'"'^— ''^'"«'"^er

"Ch«les Eager, the new curate, Mr. Rimmer How i,your wife to-day? I unden.tand_l"
"

"Ay, hoo's bed-rid. We're Wesleyans, but hoo'll be ri^dto - yo' and th' iittle Udy." And he 'turned raitte
" An' whart yore name ? "—to Gracie
"Grace Eager."

"Yore sister?"

arJ'ttf l^""'f'-
?'"= ^'' ^^ '^y between, but we« the last, and so we're very good friends."

An so ye should. A fine name yon, Grace Eager An'

She nodded and squeezed his hand and skipped bv his sid*and so they c«ne back to the house.
^ *^'
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It was but a small room and the furnishines were nf »h„

bngh ness. There was a small fire with a kettle on the hob" olr """""r ' "'' """ "^ '-^'-^-«1 -Oman S

" Yo're welcome, whoever yo' are," she said
Its new curate, Mr. Eager, an' 's li'll sister."

Sr^r;.;:'
""'•• --*'"""is

•'Yes; they're worth tackling, aren't they?"
burely

; and yo're the man for the inh i m t
long or r„ miss tide. Yo'u" ^L?e^^, L'Ty ."u./

a

while with the missus she'll be eUd ihT^ .

many visitor. Good-bye wife i "AnH f ""' ^" '°°

and tramped sturdily at'y This wo:^'
'" '"' °"' ''"'^"^

h- "

"''
' "^'*' 800d mon,» said his wife fervently " Andhe aye b.ds me good-bye in case he nivver comes bJJand he aye says a prayer for:me outside the do^r Sa

it'H ^e him too. kn' it mayronj:^:^"'
'^^ """"""^

^ Hes m better hands than his own, Mrs. Rimmer," «id

o- rt«,t:
^
"TT'

'"'' "^ "" ""^y. ""' i«'s no good thinkingo death and drownin's till you see 'em. BuTi ^^ »n^y .,', not easy to get away from 'em, lying here i !S1."

ft
ft-

m

4 .^
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Wieres your little girl ?" asked Gracie suddenly,

wi' S n J ' ''"'"''' ^ '" ^ *"• She .toj. chattin'

Thildt v"te "7 "" ."'^"- "•' 'onesome here forcmider yo see. I sometimes wish we was nearer folkbm we've hved here all our lives an' I wouldna like to mo.;

asked^Eagt"
""" ''"" "'"'" ""'K'''^"". Mr,. Rimmer?"

o-'S 'n-'r
^'"''^''"^ Mere-Bill o" Jack's, an' Tom

Jw n2 f 1 ^"'^ P''''""y " girl's voice lilting a songdrew near from the direction of the Mere^The door opened and she came in carrying a pail of

int^'I"!?"'^"'''
'" '" astonishment, and then lapsed

J^TV' ''°" ""'""'"'' '^'""^'" fr"™ her mother, asshe «ood stanng at the strangers, especially at Graclr

curate ""tv!
'""• ''''"''''" "^'^ ^8"- "''» 'he newcurate. This is my sister, Gracie. She saw you the otherday and wanted to see you again "

con'SlY"'
"'" "" '"' " " '^ '""«"•= -'^ ™"^<» - "*

eye?'a"lLTh'"'"' T"^ '='""'• ""^ "''8«' ""'''•'"•'«eyes, a mane of brown ,hair tumbling over her shoulders«d the healthy red-brown skin of fhe dweUersTtoe'

Like the boys of Came, she obviously wore only what she

^Z Twn Vrt'-.'" ''' ^"^ «'"" sheU kf

,

startled fawn, looking her first on man. and ready to boundaway at smallest sign of advance

and* kS'/""" ""^r^-
'""'" '«'' •''' """her again;
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And the girls slipped out con-
chat with Mrs. Rimmer."
tentedly.

"Ech, but you do wear a lot o' clothes!" jerked Kattiethe moment they got outside.
'

'When"'rt'r ^fV° "T '° '"""'"''' Grade enviously.When Ive hved here a bit perhaps I can too. You seeIve always been used to wearing a lot"
••They're gey pratty, but I'd liever not carry 'em."
Is that your boat ? Do you row it all by yourself ? "
O' course! I'll show you." And she sjLd down to the

« off tumbled ,n, regardless of wet feet and display of

dart mt: h"' "'. ';"'^ "^ '"""''''8 over the smLhdark mirror, her vvd little face sparkling with delight at|h.s^ oppo.tun,ty fo, the display of superior accomplisS-

^Gracie meanwhile danced with desire on the sedgy

"Me too Kattie! Come back and take me too ! Whata oveofahttleboati And you row like a man."
I can scull too." cried Kattie vauntingly, and drew in

Tot'^^Sster^''^ ' -'' -'"^ '"»' --^ - «-ie

"I like the rowing best," she gasped, as she crawledcaufously m over the projecting prow!^ " L^ me tr, one '
And thereafter they were friends.

ainn! i*" '^u 'f>"
'"''' ^'^^ exuberantly, as she dancedalong home holdmg Charlie's hand.

;;

She's a pretty little thing, but she seems very shy."

rowSr.""' " ^ "''' ""'" ^°" '^"°'' ''" And she canrow and sw,m and once she shot a duck on the Mere. Andshe knows where they lay their eggs, and

the^sttry"""
^" ''""' " ''°""' ^"'^ ^"""^ "«« '"'°
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'! CHAPTER Xni

MOUKTINO

T7OR the polishing of gems the dust of gems is necessaryX And for the training of boys other boys are essential.
Eager ^st about for other boys against whom his colts mitfht
wear off some of their angles.

Some men have a wonderful power of attracting and drawing
out all that is best in their fellows. Personal magnetism, we
call It, and it is a mighty gift of the gods.

Charles Eager had that gift in a very remarkable degree,
and with it many others that appealed to the most difficult

°!J
'^*'°"^ °^ "'^ community. Boys hate being made

good. The man who can lift them to higher planes without
any unpleasant consciousness thereof on their part is a genius,
and more than a genius. We have, some of us, met such
>n our hves, and we think of them with most affectionate
reverence and crown them with glory and honour, though,
all too often, the world passes them by with but scant
acknowledgment.

But diamond-dust alone will polish diamonds. Softer stuff
IS unless, and the supply of boy-diamond-dust in that neigh-
bourhood was small. So he laid masterful hands on what
there was.

Just outside Wyvveloe, between that and VVynsloe, lay
Knoyle, the residence of Sir George Herapath, the great
army contractor. He was a man of sixty-Bve, tall, gmy-
bearded, genial, enjoying a well-earned rest from a life ofmany activities. He had married late, and had one son
George, aged fifteen, and one daughter, Margaret, a year'
younger. His wife ivas dead.
TH firm of Herapath & H.,„dyside, and its tnide-mark

of mterlocked H's, was as well known in army circles as the
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rr^^t^r ^-" ----- ^i

D^rth-r'-
Sir George, desirous of rest before he grew

like , il^
'""tie mark of the firm came to look somethine

^i l:rt hLV"'"^-"''^
'-' '^^ '''-- 0^ "S

Eager, in the course of his duties, had called at KnovU

Hir^hTo?rur;rr\ -"-^^^^^^^^

1 uw oits ot handfuls." said Eaeer "!'«<. „„f

"•ttir z'd"- ^ ^•'"" -''' -" °^ '"- - •"
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In beap> of ways. I want your two in our games.

Four are reaUy not enough for proper work. Who's the
new youngster I saw with you on Sunday?"

"That's young Harben, my partner's son. Hit father is
in Sp«n just now, and his mother's dead, so IVe talien
him m for a time."

"The more the menier! I wish you had another half-
doien."

1'^

H'm I I don't. My two Iceep me quite lively enough."
I want you to let me break my two in on some of your

horses, too. You've got more than you can keep in proper
condition, and the old curmudgeon at Came flatly refuses
to buy them ponies. I've done my best with him, and
ndmgs about due with my two. They can fence and swim
and box. They beat me at running. Boating's no good
here, and wouldn't be -uch use to them later, anyway.
They re for the army, of c arse. Your boy, too, I suppose ? »

yes. George is for the army, and young Harben too. I
judge, from his talk. Suppose you bring your two up, say
to-morrow, and they can have a fling at the ponies, and "

And you can form your own judgment of them," said
Eager, with a quiet chuckle. "That's all right. They're
presentable, or I should not have proposed it, and yours
will help to polish them, and that's what I want."
"I see. To-morrow m ming, then, and they can tumble

off the ponies m the paddock to their hearts' content"
So-three very excited feces, and three pairs of very eager

eyes, as they pressed up the avenue to Knoyle next morning,
and keen little noses sniffing anxiously for ponies, for Grade
was not going to miss such a chance, and as for the boys,
wild mustangs of the prairies would not have daunted them.

Life-what with swimming and fencing and boxing and
cncket and hockey and football-had suddenly widened its
bounds beyond belief almost, and no- the crowning glory
of horses loomed large in front.

Picture them in their scanty blue knee-breeches and blue
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jwsejn, no hatt, but fine crop* of black b«i, their «.,-

^ under the t«,. b«e leg. «,d homely Ie«her uj^
jersey aln and a thort blue frock, bare-Iewed and in

nr.^ * rent -^-^'i'

« uisr* i^i*! rhit'"«'^^' °r"' '^^"« "'"> ««''»*«" u'uai. jn that field over there "

J:";ityor£;7oV"dt?!:' '" '^ - ''^»

heiis. s^^d'^rer;™';^^.^
'^'- '^- «» '-"^

"I congratulate you on your colts, Mr. Eager," said Sir

They're m,ie, .head of what I expected. I had mym.spv.ngs, I confess, but now they ate^ne. You'vTdo^wonders with them already."

"Good material. Sir George. But there's plenty still

.JlrasTr^S'"""- '^«>'—"-'-"PP"'.
"Their free life on the sands has done that for them

at all events. If they've missed much, they haveal^gSmuch, and, by God's help, I'm going ,o' supply the .^tThere are the makings of two fine men there."
Yonlldoit. Why! What are they up to now?""Only fightmg," Uughed Eager. "Th^ ^, ^^^

WhaXt'
'"'" "^ " """" J*'^'" J*™' Stop T^^

Th fl K%T" ''°'"" •" *«' ^^ 80t up off a^grZlw«h flushed faces and dancing eyes, "l mighty"^
looking p«tf I thought Sir George to himself. "Add^
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iii^which »d which i. t'other, I oouldnt tell to «Te my

J«cV
*" ""^^ '° *""'* ^"*"* '*^' '"^ '" •** *"•" ""^

-SUhe.!- nrf G«cie. "I didn't need you. I got
through. Oh, what be.utie.1" «, . b.y pony „d . Sc«.e trottmg up to their master and miittSTL cu«oS
gifts and careftei.

"^••^'umij

J!,^" .. n "'°?',"^"'*' ^"«^ '''»»'"8 the soft darkmuzzle «D«|r old Gtaylock I Want a bit of sugar? There

^"Hr m»r'
"•"""""""'• ""• • """"^ *" "«-«'

fh^^*!. ",' f ^"^ **•«'" '^•^ I'" brother. "I fo^ot

mi^» '.">e beggar. Vou spoil 'em. He. ,o.Ze.

J»1^ u"''[:
!' "'""'• ^°'^" »^<» Sir George, to asuble-boy who had come down laden with gear. « £et the

ITTh" .^'" " ?*= •^«'"""'«- Now'Vou. Jack aaS

£ikL" ;T T'"''
'' ^°"'' ">'•*-»>«'« . go at them

b«*-h«:ked, and let's «* what you're made of." And theb^s flu^ themselves over the ponies with such vehemence

Svuir,, ! ^r.
''""''°"« °" '^^ °*" »We whileG»ytock d«,ced w.th dismay; and Jack hung over Whitefoot

^JJL *' ^w-^°'
"' '•« °«' " ^ "'" "«=•> • yeU rfmumph tt«t h.s starUed steed shot from under him and

left him m a heap on the grass.
But they were both up in a moment and at it agan.

1 wist yer hand m his mane," instructed Bob, "an'hanBo
.

like the divvle. There y'arel Now clip him tight^^knee. an' shm,. You're aw reet 1 " And Jim and Gray-
lock w«nt o<r down the paddock in a series of wi^
leaps^and bounds, while Bob ran after them administJtog

"Loose yer reins a bit! Dont tickle Wm wi' yerioet!
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. . . StMdy then I Go euy, my Udl Dont fret 'im!"—M Jack and Whitefoot bore down upon him in lilce fiuhion.
"Thefa ride aw reet," he nid, u he came h»A crab-

fashion to the lookerj-on, with his eyes fixed on the riders
"Stjck like cats, they do. And them ponies is enjoyins
theuselves."

*

"Promising, are they. Bob?" asked Sir George.
" They're aw reet. TTieyll ride," said Bob emphatically.
When the honemen wore round towards the group they

were in boastful humour.
" I was up first," from Jack.
" I w«i off first," from Jim.
"Ay—on ground!"
" Nay, on pony I You were sitting on grass."
"You fell over t'other side."

"im fight you I" And in a moment they were off their
steeds and locked in fight, to the great scandal of Grade.
"Oh you dreadful boys I " And she danced wildly about

them. "Didn't I tell you "

"Stop it, boys!" And Eager laughingly shook them
apart.

"The old Adam wUl out," he said to Sir George, who
was enjoying them mightily.

"They'ire no lack of pluck. Keep 'em on right linoL
Mr. Eager, and you'll make men of them. Now then, who's
for next mount? Rafe, my Ud, what do you say to a
bareback?" '

"Sooner have a saddle, sir," said young Harben, and sat
tight on the paling.

'

"You, missie?'- as Grade danced imploringly before him.
Saddle up, Bob. . . . Well, I'm 1" as the ponies

went off down the field again with the boys struggling up
into position. " Oh, they'll do all right. I like ti^iT^t."
When the ponies were captured. Grade had her ride under

Marg^t's care, and expressed herself very plainly on the
subject of side-saddles and the advantages of bdng a boy
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"Therll ride," WM Bob'* fiiuU ud emphatic rerdict

Sir Ge«ge inritted on tlieir wuting for middar dinner,
an experience wliicii tome of them enjoyed not at aU and
would gladly have etcaped.

dinner becauM of her maternal anxietiea on their aeconnt.By .ncesiant watchliilness on both .idea at once the managed
to keep th^m Irom any very dreadful exhibition of inexperi-
««e. but the got ve,y red in the face over it, and m^h«r
•hort in the temper, which perhapt wat not to be wondered
at contidermg the ttate of her appetite and the many tempting
dithet the had no time to do juttice to.

The boyt icuffled through lomehow, with very wide eyet—
to lay nothing of mouth^-for hitherto untasted delicadet.m™. Lee-t commistariat tended to the lolidly eiiential, and
audamed luxunea for growing bdt.

Matter Harben made the LitUe Udy's can tingle more
than once with an ippreciative guffaw at her prot(Sg<«s' toledtmt.
and If quick mdignant gUnce. could have pierced him he

Wm ^^7 *l^'""'
*°"'^- *» " '"'• **«'8«'« ftowned

him back to decency, and George intimated in unmittakable
getture that punishment awaited him in the privacy of the
immediate future. / "• me

But Jack and Jim, the prime causes of all this ditturb-
ance. ate on imperturbably, and followed the directions
conveyed by their monitress in brief fierce whitpers and
energetic side-kicks, to the best of their powers, so long as
these imposed no undue restraint on the reduction of two
healthy appetites.

th^ir '^J^'^.^e^ «»8ht Sir George's eye resting
thfl^htfljlly on the pair, and knew what he was thinking.

I suppwe you know them apart ? " he asked quieUy, one
time when Eager caught him watching tL m.
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" Oh yet, I know them, but it took me a few dtyt."
"A deuced troubleiome butines*; No wonder the old

niMi'i gone lour over it. I don't see wh»t he can do."
" He can do nothing but wait."

"And ifI bitter waiting when the landi are running o^t."
On the way home the Little Lady blew away me of

the froth of their exultation at their own proweas, by her
biting oommenti on their ihortcominga at table. But this
new and grand addition to their lengthening liit of acquire-
menta overtopped everything elje, and they exulted in spite
of her.

"We stuck on barebacked, anyway," said Jim ; "and what
does it matter how you eat ?

"

" It matters a great deal if you want to oe gentlemen,"
said Gracie vehemently.

" We're going to be soldien," said Jack.

CHAPTER XIV

\i

WIDENING WAYS

NEXT day, when the Rev. Charles was putting all his
skill into underhand twisters for the overthrow of

Jack, who, to Jim's great exasperation, had got the hang of
them and was driving them all over the shore, and Gracie
was dancing with wild exhortation to her brother to get
him out, as it was her innings next—she stopped suddenly
with a shout and started off towards the sand-hills. And
the others, turning to see what had taken her, found the
Knoyle party threading its way among the devious guUiei,
and presently they all came cantering through the loose sand
to the flats.

" Morning, Mr. Eager ; we've come for a game. Will you
have Ui?" cried Sir George exuberantly.
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.t w!S'J'^/ .
^^ **• *"^ -y youth, «kj ui

It kind of thing I S« to the honet. Bob. Eh, whur
tlo'? £l°'J!'^'^'*

"^ "«—"Like to tiAe . h«yj
^? Well, lee If yo„ c„ .ether 'em-ewy from tboM

"Oh, Cirne venui Knoyle," lald Eager. "All to field,
•nd Margvet gee* in for both lidei."

Si,'^!!^'?' ^™! u!"'
""*• "'""'" '" Geotge Md Bob.

Sir George renewed hu youth, and all that kind of thing."And young Ralph Harber. entered vigorou. proleM el^ry
time he wa, put out, and argued the points rill Geoige
punched his head for him.

«oigo

After the game the boys were allowed to Uke the itiirneM
out of the pomes' leg,. And altogeth.r-M ,he first of nZ
similar ones—that was a memorable day.
Eager rejoiced greaUy in the success of his pluming, for^ close conuc, with these other bright and reVte. ^iri"l«d a wonderful effect on hi, boys. They toned down «k1they toned up. and it seemed to him that he could tnce

improvement in them each day.
He had his doubts now and again of the effects of youos

Srt Z. T "^.- ^'" ^ "" *«=°" «d^e».d««^y been much spoiled at home. Eager quietly did

H 1 «»edy his more visible defect^ and oLjeHoapath «conded h.m with bodily chastisement wh«ew
occasion offered.

"sws'w

Eager and Sir George were sitting resting in the side ofa sand-hill one day. and watching the younger folk at ag«me m which Ralph was perpetually disputatious -xld-man-
out. It seemed impossible for him to get through any game
without some wrangle.

"^
Eager made some quiet comment on the matter and Sir

"Corge Slid

:

"Yes. he's difficult. He's the only child, and his mother
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ipoiM him mdly. When ihe died hit bthw tent him
to a Mcond-iale ichool, and thii it the retuli. But I

hope hell pull ronnd. We muit do what we can for him.

Hatben it in treaty for the Scandale pUce jott beyond
Wyntloe, to jroull be able to keep an eye on the boy.

Yoor two are marvelt. I never tee them iquabbling."

"Oh, they never iqaabble. They Jutt fight it out, and
no temper in it. Th^re really ctpiul boxer*, and they're

coming on in their fencing."

" Youll make men of thote two yet."

"Ill do my bett."

"And if the old man diet? What will happen then?"
" God knowi. Ift as bard a nut as I ever came aerate."

"That infernal old woman up at Came could crack it

if t' 9 would, I luppote ?
"

"I have no doubt ; but the won't speak. And I'm afraid

no one woukl believe her if the did."

" Deuced rough on the old man I " And Sir George lapsed

into musing, and watched the riddles of Came at they sped

to and fro, at active at pantbeii and at careleii at monkeys
of the trouble they represented.

One day when they were all hard at it. Grade tu>idenly

tpei from her pott, at her manner wai, heedless of the

shouts of the rest, darted in among the hummocks, and
came back dragging the not very reluctant Kattie Rimmer
and insisted on her joining the game. And Kattie, nothiiq;

loth, succeeded in cloaking her lack of knowledge with such

untiring energy that the proved a welcome recruit and was
forthwith pressed into the company. For where numbers
are few and more are needed, trifling distinctions of cUss
lose their value. She was very quick and bright, too, and
soon picked up the rules of the games; and when she was
not fiying after balls she was watching Margaret and Grade
with worshipful observant eyes, and assimilating from them
a new code of mannen for her own private use.

Grade's ur al behaviour in games, indeed, was that of
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tight pinch. .veXg1^^^r,L^d rt"'/'"""*'
'

into things with the ^LJZ Trn ^ "''* """« ••«"«''

Ewer wwrhJi K ? ^""* ^"'' K«"ie combined.

diStheCSJ^i:'i;.r' '"'?''"''"'°"- «« '-^^

beautiful thtagT '

''°'''^ '» •"" =" l'' <^d i" all

wafla^^TsTtoJerKood'h'
""""' °' "" ''''^- » »>-.

abound^-rirSTXTr^or"- -^

Powen counted n^ight/ .Irinl'.T.V h^S ''' '''^''"

Oeoige, who* ^a-Uthing ^f Jte ovrrT".*"""'
'^

cantering over the s-nl, wUhTem al.

^^° ^''''^"'

'il^e a pack of n-anyH^oloJ^d hS, k""""
''°"«"''«

the wild glee of the Z„ T ^' ''"""'"8 *'°"<1 i"

shimmering pLls in „• ^"^ '^''''^'"8 '»>'°"gb the

into the tilw^L"heTin^! "r?"' """'""^ "-«>'««
out to sea. whilet^e tf^i^t^-"'^""'"'

'""'^^
after them a, far as hisdX^w^^^ "'" '"« "-
wht^Via rand'r^ 'r

'''^'' °- '"«= -ntryside.

an.^^ if the/w^f ;:undrtht:iic'ST ""T
•^^^'"'

visible scent in a wav th»t ^-7 5 ^ "" ^''"""t in-

Mr. Fenimore 42 tL '"l'^'V'°
"'"' P""^" ""d to

hockey, whose 1^^ rul« L""" "" ^"'" " '™k« "
hut in this wider-^W'r^^lI^Lf- tS""'^'
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It took the new-comeni a very long time to distinguish
between them

; and even when they thought they had got
them fated at last, they were as often wrong as right, for the
l)oy» dehghted to puirie them, and even went the length of
refusing to answer to their right names and assuming one
another's with that sole end in view.

" They beat me," laughed Sir George, more than once. "
I

never know t'other from which, and when I'm quite sure ofem I'm always wrong."

"They do it on purpose," said Grade. "They're little
rascals, but they're as different as different to me. I can't
see any likeness in them, except that they're both rather bad
at times—but nothing to what they used to be, I assure you
Sir George."

'

" WeU, well I Perhaps I'll get to know them in time, my
dear; and meanwhile you just wink at me when they're
making game of the old man."
"I will," said Grade solemnly. "But they don't really

mean any harm, you know. It's just their fun."
From his upper windows in the house > : Carne that other

old man watched them also, with scowling face and twisted
heart. The sands were running—running—running, and he
was no nearer the solution of his life's puzsle than he had been
ten years ago Farther away if anything, for babies die
more easily than lusty, tight-knit, sun-tanned boys who never
knew an ailment, and grew stronger every day.

But there were keener eyes still, sharpened by a vast craving
love for the wakening souls committed to his care, watching
Uiem all the time, and eager for every sign of growth and
development. Love blinds, they say, and so it may to that
which It does not wish to see. But Love is a mighty revealer,
too, and Doubt and Dislike attain no revelations but the
shadows of themselves.

Charles Eager studied those boys with many times the
Mgerness and acumen that he had ever brought to his books.
Here was a living enigma, and he found it fascinating. But
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Ae weeks grew into months, and be found himself not one«ep nearer its solution.

"*

^^«« .h.„ ,,„ „„. .j,^^'^jj^
They were generous to a fault. Thev woulrf m.«-^ < u.

w« from sheer love of fighting. They never kept forth"

" tS "
Thf

"• "- admitted into i, the feeiin^ e^^J
Idle to "

""""^ '"'' "•" "•>•' '"^ »"' •" "-
And they were by nature eminently truthfuL To tb«rS whichi."!:;- ^"r '"^^ »*«'«- oSL'^as,^:masks wh.ch behed their feelings, but that was in the nature

•orcea tnem into unnatura ways. To them .» -.. »
ariino 9 i;. .u . .

tnem it was no more

rLt^wre'r- """ •"' -^^^'^ POwets.'^lTtrem'

thin«" 't^v'"'
"'\"''!."'^' complements of these bettertnings. They were headstrong, reckless, careless. l>„»

^mpexed-drfects, after all, which as a ^le^^^ j",,":

regaraea by the world with a lenient eye.
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For many months Eager found no shade of difference in
their development They had started level, and they pro-
gressed in equal degree, and progressed marvellously.
The virgin soil brought forth an abundant harvest. But
then, in spite of all, it was good soil, and ready for the
seed.

The grim old man at Came sent now and again for Eager,
and received him always, snuff-box in hand, with a cynical,
"Well, Mr. Eager, no progress?"

"Progress, Sir Denzil? Heaps! We are advancing by
leaps and bounu;.. We are doing splendidly."

" You've still got the two of them, I see,"—as though they
were puppies Eager was trying to dispose of.

"Still got the two, sir, and I couldn't tell you which is

the better of them. There are the makings of fine men in
both."

I^Then you're just where you were as to which is which ? "

" Just where you have been these ten years, sir."

" You have seen more of them in ten weeks than I've seen
in ten years."

"They are developing every day, but so far they run neck
to neck. But, candidly. Sir Denzil, I scarcely know what
signs one could take as any decisive indication of their descent.
Heredity is a tickUsh thing to draw any certain inference
from. It plays odd tricks, as you know."

" I had hoped somewhat from those swimming lessons "

and he snuffed regretfully.

Eager laughed joyously at his disappointment.
" Why, they swam like ducks the very first day. You really

have no idea what fine lads they are, sir. They are Uds to
be proud of."

" Ay—if there was but one."

" It's a thousand pities we can't fi.id the right way out of
the muddle without thinking of such things."

"We cannot," said the old roan grimly.
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CHAPTER XV
DIVERGIKO LINES

lines of their cCcteristl 1^ k*^'?
°' *^"«'''«=« '" «"=

side by side.
"^"™''"=^ "h'^h had so ftr run absolutely

kin'rtv'" .trjS. '11'. LS"""' :,«•"-'-' tentative

active. At times he even i .T""^ '° '^°'»e ™ore
cipline for lapses fr«^ hi "

^""^ '" "'"'J«=' J'" 'o <!«-

which Eager had been ^yiLZllu""" ^T^"^ battle,,

were renewed with vehement ^^^^u '° ** '»=''8™"nd.
new rule, thereto ordaine"

"'" """ "»•'' "^ *«

badet Tof^r1:' "; ^''"7 ''-^- B"' Eager
interest. Meanw^ he W '""^'.'^ "^-eiopments^th
defence grew mightily. "" """ '^" '" "elf-

There was no doubt about if t.„i.
the quicker of the two^TfJ^' { '

mI!^'""^ ^'' g"in
The difference betweerthem th

^ ^ '"""' "' "" «^ents.
fore was somewhat mark STa.;" '"T'^°''

"'^ '° '"e
took it in, evinced a desire ,ott f! ''1' """"^ '° '' ^^^
even asked questions at tL^ '~"°" "^ *'ng».
'ohim. Jimion heothe hand°" '^:''-

"'^' ""«= "°' ^'^
of wisdom with wide blac • e"

' T ,f
"' ^'"^ "' '"^ ^°"nt

after a seagull or a sh^^ow '^
.h ^ '"""'If

"""'^"'^ °'^

towards such thinK,--or I'„ f "^ ""''"» inelination

rather than towa^df^ '^^ ""^"""8 '>='ively alive-
abstract knowfe^gf

"' P"^""'^ -'-'^d by the pursuil^
Then again, Jack succeeded at times i„ f„ • .•at times in forcing himself to
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it quite atill for whole minutes on end, while Jim, after >
certain limited number of leconds, was on the wriggle to

be up and doing. And the moment he was loosed, the
quiescence of seconds had to be atoned for by many minutes
of joyous activity.

They were, in fact, beginning to take the lines of the good
scholar and the bad. And yet Eager confessed to himself a
very warm heart for careless, happy-go-lucky Jim.

" The other looks like making the deeper mark," he said

to himself. " But I can't help loving old Jim. He's all one
could wish except in the brain. Maybe it will come I

"

's to any deductions to be based upon these grow-

ing differences between the boys, he could find no sound
footing.

" Jack seems undoubtedly the more able," he would reason

it out, •• but what does that point to ? Is it the high result

of two blue-blooded strains, or the enriching of a blue blood
with a dash of stronger red ? Which would the stronger blend
run to—activity of mind or activity of body ?

"

The latter, he was inclined to think, but found it impossible

to pronounce upon with anything like certainty, and realised

that every other indication would inevitably lead to the same
result. The riddle of Came would never be read thus. Time
and Providence might cut the knot and give to Came its

rightful heir. Pure reason, or the questionable affirmation of

interested parties, never would.

From that point of view he saw his commiiision from Sir

Denzil doomed to failure. But that, after all, he said to

himself, with a bracing shake, was, from his own point of view,

of minor consequence. The great thing was to make men of

his boys and fit them for the battle of life to the best of bis

powers and theirs.

.m'- -"ifciTiT-'
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himMlf well towardi them except on these lore point* of hit
•wn private coocemi, and worshipped Kattie.
Old Seth, you see, bad always ordered hit little household

on the stnctest-not to say straitett-lines of right and wrong,
Young Seth, when be grew too big for bodUy coercion, kicked
over the lines and took bis own way, in spite of all his lather

,

and mother could do to prevent him. And his way led at
tomes through strange waters and in strange company.
He was away sometimes for days on end, and then, whether

the btUe house Uy basking in the sunshine or shaking in the
gale, his mother would lie fuU of fears and prayers, and his
father was quieter than ever in the boat, and Kattie, but half-
comprehending the matter, would feel the gloom his absences
cast and would quettion him volubly when he returned, but
never got anything for her pains.

He would do anything for her or for any of them—except
give up the ways he had chosen.

When the south-wester screamed over the flats for days at a
time it set the ribbed sands humming with its steady persis-
tence. Games were impossible then, and Eager-s ready wit
devised a means of turning the screamer to account.
He turned into Bob Ratchett's shed one day and said :

"Bob, I want some wheeU—two big ones four feet across,
and two about a foot smaller, and the tires of all must be a
foot wide."

"My gosh, them's wheeUI Whafn yo' want 'em for?"
grinned Bob admiringly.

" I'm going to make a boat "

" Aw then, passon I—a boat now I

"

" To run on the sands."

" Aw !

" gasped Bob, and eyed " passon » doubtfiiUy.
" You can make them ?

"

"Aw I I can mek 'em aw reet, but "

II

All right, Bob. You set to work, and 111 see to the rest."
"Passon's" boat became a great joke in the village. But bit

by bit he worked it out, got his materials into shape, and with
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Ml cma h«di Md the urtUnce, in their vuioas degne., ofthe boy, «,d the excited orenight of G«cie, fitted uioSw
Into a K,mewh.t n^htmare re«mblance to the AeletwT of.

Jack rtuck pretty .teadily to the nofel work. Tim and

Z h ,

?••"•""« ^^ ''•need about, hinderingnZthan helpmg, but alway, convinced in their own mind, that
but for them that boat would nem have been built

foriS^d'7jT.''""'\'"^"
"^^ "P^ '"PPO"*" " •»"*«

~^: ^ ^ *" *"" '"' "*PP«> » «""' ««>e matt

^72,r .""'"l^f"-
"^^ '"""" "•''*'» "'«"' ""o^dm. a «out pm and acted a. rudder, actuated by a long wooden

filer. A rough wooden fmme abaft the maM o^ pre-canous accommodation for pas^ngers. And when at law. after«jny day., .t was finished, the village™ crowded round i^^dMed and laughed them^lve, purple in the fiice ov^ theoddert and most unlikely ciaft that coa,t had ever wen.Then wdhng hands took the rope^ and dragged it out o« the

Wbour,, and «,. at last, to the edge of the flats not fiu IZ

th^t^Z^"^^^^ '" ""^ *>'""*''• '"«' "<" » f^ fears

Jult^ionttr
""^'"' •" ^'^ ^""-^ •»'«•" «"<» "^'^

nn^^TK^'fl
' '.^""Swind blowing with a steady hum right

^1, lain "'T "' '"""'""'• ^« hauled up

T

sails, lay down m the meagre cockpit, tiller in hand and thescoffers started him off with a run.

inl»7 I°°!if''
^^ ''™ '° *=°'"'' '° " "°P "hen they did ; butm tead to the.r never-dying amazement, the windJip,^Zsails, the clumsy-looking boat sped on. fiister and f.,VeKm^»gover the hard-ribbed sands, rushing through t"ewMrippled pools, and they stood gaping. In^ tiL^t-mtesit was atthe bend of the'^Lft wh;"„ ftu^Mo hi«««h-e««, , good three mUes away, «,d then, mairel 5

VMi
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' nMrrelf for tuch • cnft, juit as they expected it to dinppcu
round the comer, it ran up into the wind, came round on the

other taclc with a fine sweep and without a pause, and was

rushing bacic towards them before their gaping mouths had

closed. " Passon's " boat was a huge success, it raised him

mightily in their opinions and inclined them to give ear even

tn his suggestions for the abolition of stinks, and to the boys

and the rest it gave a new zest to life. Day after day,

whenever the wind served, they were at it, and looked forward

to the gray windy days as they had never done before.

Sir George had been away when the boat was launched, but

he rode over the first morning after he got home, and after

watching it for a time ventured on board himself, with Eager

at the helm.

" Man I " he said, as he tumbled out after the run—blown
and breathless and considerably shaken up—"that's wonder-

itil I You ought to have been an engineer."

"So I am," laughed Eager, "and on a larger scale than

most."

From the windows of Came, Sir Denzil watched the novel

craft careering wildly over the flats, and snuffed more hopefully.

"A sufficiently dangerous-looking toy, Kennet. It seems

to .ae that it might quite well kill one or more of ihem if it

upset at that speed. Let us hope for the best I " And he and

Kennet watched the new goings-on with interest.

Incidentally, the sand-boat one day came very near to solving

the riddle of Came on the lines of Sir Denzil's highest hopes.

There was something in the wild headlong motion that

appealed with irresistible power to Jim's half-tamed nature.

The mad bumping rush, with now one huge wheel barely

skimming the ground, now the other ; the hoarse dash through

the pools, when, if the sun shone, you sat for a moment in a

whirling rainbow of flying drops ; the keen zest and delicious

risks of the turn ; the novel sense of power in the lordship

of the helm ; these things thrilled him through and through,

and he could not get too much of them.

8
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and the bori were deeultorily employed on their booki in
comer of the kitchen; Jim with the GnuUt polished tiller
twisting fondly in hi* huid, u a devoted lorn toyt with a
ribbon from hit miitreu't drcH ; Jack lomewhat abMrbed in
the doing! of Themiitoclei and Xerxes at Salamis, in a
great volume which he had abstracted from the library the
day before.

The polished tiller wrigglr-d more and more restlessly in
Jim's hand, as though it longed to be up and doing.
He got up at last and strolled out Just to have a look at the

rest of the Gracit. Jack was too busy sinking Persian galleys
in SaUmIs Bay to pay any heed to anything nearer home.
Jim found the wind blowing half a gale. It swept round

the house with a scream, and seemed to meet again full on the
Gradt, who quivered and throbbed as though longing to be off.

The jib had been wrapped round the foresUy, and the wind,
working at it as though of one mind with him, had loosened the
clew, and it was thrashing to and fro in desperate excitement.
He climbed aboard, fitted the tiller, and sat in vast enjoy-

ment Why, it would only need a pull at a rope here and
there, and he believed she would be off. The rain had
hardened the soft sand, and there was a good slope down to
the ribbed flats below. He had always longed for a run all by
himself, and he knew the ropes and how to steer her as well as
Mr. Eager did.

In sheer self^lefence he captured the thrashing sheet and
'

twisted it round a cleat. The jib untoggled itself from the
stay, bellied out full, and the boat began to move slowly down
the slope.

The joy of it sent the blood up into Jim's head and set it

spinning. He would have a run—just a little run—all by
himself, just to prove to himself that he could do it.

The boat went rocking down the slope. He hauled at
the halyard in a frenzy, and the mainsail went jumping up.
He made it fast, grabbed his beloved tiUer, and' the Gracit,
with a roll and a shake, bounded away up the flats.
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curve which would illow hlr t I
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knd the premre on hit chett wu io great that hit ihout wu
of the feebtett.

Another minute and the riddle of Came would hare been
iolved. But feeble u wu hii ihout, it wai aniwered. The
runner on the sands came panting up, and the sight of his

anxious face was to Jim as the face of an angel out of heaven—
and a great deal more, for Jim had never troubled much
about angels.

" Help—Seth I "—he bubbled, through the sandy scum.
" ATi «ri ••' I " panted young Seth, and jumped on to the

half-submerged Gradt, whipped out his knife from iu sheath
at his back, and sliced the sUys of the mast and had it out
in a twinkling.

" Lay holt I "—«nd he shoved it towards the disappearing
Jim. " And hang on tight, if it teks yore skin off I That's it.

Twist rope round yo' I " And he dug his heels deep into the
firm sand beyond, and laid himself almost flat as he hauled
at his end of the mast.

The sweat broke in beads on his forehead, and rolled down
his red face like tears, before the sands would let go their prey.
But, inch by inch, he gained on them, while Jin. gave up
his legs for lost, so tightly did the sands hold on to them.

Inch by inch he was drawn back to life, joints cracking,
sinews straining. It seemed impossible to him that he should
come out whole. But there—his neck was clear, his chest,

his body, his knees, and then, with a "swook" from the
"stick-sands" that sounded like a disappointed curse, the rest

of him came out and he lay spent on the solid earth beyond.
He remembered no more of the matter, but learned after-

wards how young Seth, after thriftily staking the mast in the
sand and lashing the Grade to it with a length of rope to
prevent her sinking out of sight—had taken him over his
shoulder, not quite sure whether he was dead or alive, but
face downwards, so that if he were alive some of the sand
and water might run out of him, and had set off with him so,
for Carne.
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Voung Seth came labouring into the courtyard, with Jim
on his shoulder and Jack at his heeN.

Sir Denzil never looked at therr, >i . had eves for nothing

but old Mrs. Lee's face, which las hard-stt t^v 1 the colour

of gray stone.

" What's happen't, Seth Rimtnsr ? " the croaked as he

came, peering through half-closed eyes at htm and his

burden.

"Sand-boat tan i' stick-sand. Nigh got 'im."

" Is hoo gone ?
"—as Seth laid the limp body on the table.

"Nay, I dunno' think hoo con be dead; but it wur sore

wark gettin' 'im out—nigh pooed 'im i' two—an' hoo swallowed

a lot o' stuff."

"Hoo'U do," she said, after a quick examination. "Yo'
leave 'im to me." And she " shooed " them all out of the

kitchen and proceeded to maltreat Jim tenderly back to life.

" H'm !

" said Sir Denzil disappointedly, as he climbed

the stairs again—" a good chance missed ! D d fools

all ! ... I wonder if Lady Susan's mother would have kept

as quiet a face ! . . . Well . . . The deuce take one of

them ! . . . Which doesn't matter."

Young Seth waited till the tide washed up over the quicksand,

and then with assistance from the village dragged the Gracie

back to Ufe and trundled her forlornly home. And Sir Denzil

sent him out a guinea by Mr. Kennet—not for saving Jim's

life, but for bringing back the means whereby one or other

of his grandsons might still possibly come to a sudden end.

Jim, for the first time since he began to remember things,

lay in bed for three whole days, but, thanks to Mrs. Lee's

anointings and rubbings, suffered no further ill-effects from

his adventure—except, indeed, many a horrible nightmare,

in which he was perpetually sinking down into the clinging

lands, with his hands and feet fast bound and the scum
tunning into his mouth ; from which he would awake with a
bowl which always woke Jack with a start, and the etuuiog

scrimmage had in it all the joy of new life.
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than the most thrilling imaginings of the story-tellers. Jim
found them good also—as retailed to him by Jack—and
would sit by the hour, with open mouth and eyes and ears,
taking them all in at second-hand. But sit down to one
of the big books, and worry them all out for himself, he would
not.

And so it came that more than once when Jack was over
head and ears in some delightfully bloody action of long ago,
Jim would ramble off by himself in search of amusement
more to his taste, until such time as the sponge, ha-..ng
filled itself full, should be ready to be squeezed.
That was how he came to be strolling along the beach

one lowering windy afternoon, seeking desultorily in the lip
of the tide for anything the waves might have thrown up.

It was always an interesting pursuit, for you never knew
what you might light on. In former times Jack had been
as keen a treasure-hunter as himself, but now he was diMinR
It out elsewhere and otherwise.

They had never found anything of value, though many a
thing of mighty interest was brought ashore by the wavesA girl's wooden doll, and a boy's wooden horse, for instance,
had nothmg very remarkable about them; but found within
a dozen yards of each other on the beach after a storm,
they set even boys not used to very deep thinking, thirJting
deeply. Coco-nuts and oranges, and a dead sheep, and an
oar, and a ship's grating-that was about as much as they
ever came across, except once, when it was the awful body
of a dead black man, and then they ran home, with their
heads twisting fearfully over their shoulders, as fast as their
egs could cany them; and saw the hideous thick white
lips of him for many a night afterwards.

But though you sought in vain for years, there was always
the chance of coming upon a casket of jewels sooner or
later; and if you never actually found it, the possibUity of it
was delightfully attractive.

Jim ambled on, kicking asunder lumps of seaweed which
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corded packages being rapidly buried, each in a little hole
by itteU, and evidentiy according to some recognised plan.
The boat had probably made another trip to the smack,

for barrels and packages came pouring in and were deftly
put out of sight. The light was so dim that he could not
recognise any of the busy workers, and their occasional
growls gave him no clue.

He was wondering vaguely who they might be, when a
heavy hand descended en the back of his neck and lifted
him up like a kicking rabbit.

"Dom yo'! What d' yo' want a-spyin' here for?"
His captor dragged him down into the centre of operations,

and Jim found himself inside a wall of scowling, hairy faces.
" Now then, who are yo', and what'n yo' want here ?

"

The long rough fingers reached well round his throat, and
he was almost bUck in the face, and sparks and things were
beginning to dance before his eyes. He clutched at the big
hand and tried to pull it away.

" I'm Jim Canon," he gasped.
" Yo' wunnot be Jim Carron long, then. Dig a hole there

big enow to take him," he ordered-and Jim saw himself
lying in it, alongside the little barrels and packages.
"I meant no harm. I only wanted to see," he urged

sturdily.

" Yo' seen too much,
talk none."

"I won't in any case. I promise you."
" We'se see to that, my lad. Y0II be safest i' th' sand,

and so 'lU we." And Jim, glancing scare-eyed up at the wall
of rough faces, would have been mightily glad to be back
in the warm kitchen at Came with Jack and his old Greeks
and Romans.

He looked very small and helpless among them. Some of
them had little lads at home, no doubt; but there was much
at state, and it would never do to leave him free to Ulk.
On the other hand, running goods free of duty was one

r th' sand yo'U see nowt an' yo'U
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CHAPTER XIX

WHERE'S JIM ?
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"Glad I'm not there, anyway," raid Jack, and galloped

away among the hummocks towards Wyvveloe.

"Oh, Jack, I am so glad to see you. I've got so tired of

myself. Mrs. Jex has been showing me how to make crumpets,

and you shall have one as soon as Charles comes in. If

they're not very good you -.ustn't say so, because they're

the first I've made, you see. What? Jim? No, he's not

been here. What a troublesome boy he is !—always getting

himself drowned or lost. Dear, dear, dear I What with you
two, and Charles, and the vicar falling ill again—my hair

will go quite white, I expect I And there's that Margaret

never been near me all day, and if it hadn't been for Mrs.

Jex and the crumpets I don't know what I would have

done. . . . Thank you, Mrs. Jex, I'll come at once ; but we
must keep them hot for Charles, they do lie so heavy on your

stomach when they're cold. He can't be long. Jack. You
sit down there and look at that book." And the Little Lady
went off to butter her crumpets, while Jack, at the end of his

tether as regards Jim and his possible whereabouts, lay

down contentedly on the hearthrug and lost himself in the

book.

When Eager rame in at last, tired with a long round among
outlying parishioners, he was surprised to find the boy there

and still more surprised to learn why he had come.
" Jim's a jimsa I He's always getting himself lost," was

Grade's contribution to the discussion, but it did not help

much.

" Where can he have got to. Jack ? " asked Eager, with a

touch of anxiety. " When did you see him last ?
"

" I was reading in the kitchen, and when I looked up he'd

gone. I looked in all the places I could think of, and then I

came here." And that did not help much, either.

" Well, I must have a bite. I'm famished. And then well

have another look. Maybe he's at home by this ti«ne. He
wouldn't be likely to go to Knoyle, would he ?

"

Jack shook his head very decidedly.
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"Well go along to Seth Rimmer*!, Mn. Lee. He may
have gone down there," laid Eager.

"C 1 mowt," ihe admitted unbopefull;. And they set off

in the windy darknen, with the roar of the sea and the long

white gleam of the turf on one side, and on the other the
fantastic hummocks of the sand-hills, which looked strangely

desolate by night and capable of holding any mystery or
worse.

Eager had wanted the children to wait at Carne till he
returned, but they would not hear of it. Gracie was enjoying
the spice of adventure. Jack wanted to find Jim. Eager
himself was beginning to feel anxious, though he would not
let the others see it.

" If he is not here—where f " he asked himself, as they
ploughed through the sand and the crackling seaweed. And
he had to confess that he did not know where to look next
The grim desolation of the sand-hills made him. shiver to
think of. Suppose the boy had damaged himself in some way
and was lying there waiting for help. A thousand boys might
lie there unfound till help was useless.

A glimmer in the distant darkness, and presently they were
at Rimmer's cottage.

ICattie opened to them—both the door and her big blue
eyes—and stood staring.

" Hello, Kattie I Is Jim here f " asked Eager cheerfully.

"Jim? No, Mr. Eager."

"Who's it, Kattie?" asked her mother anxiously, from her
bed; for over the lonely cottage hung the perpetual fear of
ill-tidings.

" It's only us, Mrs. Rimmer." And they stepped inside.
" Ech ! Mr. Eager, and the little lady, and "

"We're looking for Jim, and were hoping he might have
come along here."

" Jim ? " said Mrs. Rimmer, looking steadfastly at Jack. " I
niwer con tell one from t'other; but none o' them's been
here to-day."
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there, calling in vain for help against the strident bowl of

the gale.

There was just the possibility that he had got home during
their absence, however; so, in anxious silence, they made for

Came.
" No, I hanna seen nowt of him," said Mrs. Lee, and stood

glowering at them with set, pinched face.

" I had better see Sir Denzil. Shall I go up ? You wait

hete with Jack, Gracie." And he went off along the stone-

flagged passage, and climbed the big staircase, and knocked
on the door leading to Sir Denzil's rooms.

Mr. Kennet opened to him at last, with so much surprise

that he was, for the moment, unable to recognise the un-
expected visitor, and stood staring blankly at him.

" I want to see Sir Denzil, Kennet—Mr. Eager. One of
the boys is missing "

"Eh^-Ah!-Missing?—Tell him. WUI you wait a
moment, sir ? " And Eager concluded from his manner that

Mr. Kennet had been enjoying himself, and hoped that it

might not be, in this case, like man like master.

Sir Denzil, however, received him with most formal
politeness.

"You bring me good news, Mr. Eager?" he asked, snuffing

very elegantly. " Who is it is a-missing ?

"

" We can't find Jim, Sir Denzil."

" Ah—Jim 1 Let me see—Jim I Now, which is Jim ? "

" Jim is the hero of the sand-boat "

" Ah—and is the boat gone again ?
"

" No, sir. They both pledged themselves not to go out in

her alone again."

"Ah—pity! Great pity I I rather counted upon that

monstrosity to solve our difficulty. However, Jim is

missing !

" And he tapped his snuff-box thoughtfully. " And
what do you infer from that, Mr. Eager?"

" I'm afraid he may have gone off into the sand-hills and
possibly got hurt. We've been down to Seth Rimmer's "

9
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Hii MukMM mind travelled nuny roadi, but never touched the

right one.

Soon after daybrealc he was on hii way to Knoyle, but

returned diiappointed, and went on to Came with a faint

hope in him Mill that Jim mi|[)it have returned during the

night.

" Any newi of him, Mrt. Lee ? " he asked anxiously, through

the kitchen door.

" Noa," said the old lady stolidly. " We none seen nowt

on him." And her face was as unmoved as a gargoyle, and the

gleam of her little dark eyes struck on his like the first touch

of an opponent's foil.

" What on earth can have taken the boy ? I've been up to

Knoyle, but they know nothing of him there."

"Ay?"
" I'll turn out all the men I can get, and well rake over

the sand-hiUi."

"Ay!"
As lie turned to go, Jack came trotting in.

" I d'n know what's come of him," he said ; " I've been every-

where I can think of."

" I'm going to get all the help I can, and well search through
the sand-hills, Jack."

" 111 come too," said Jack. And they went away together.

CHAPTER XX

A KARROW SQUBAK

ONCE aboard the smack, Jim was shoved into a small

black dog-hole of a cabin forward and the door slid to

and bolted. And there, all alone in the dark, he presently

passed a very evil time.

In due course he heard the rest of the crew come aboard.
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bink. The mast snapped like a carrot, the roaring white
waves leaped over her, dragged her back, flung her up again,
worried her as vicious dogs a wounded rat

The men in her clung for their lives against the thiashing
of the mighty waves, and then, not knowing at all where the
storm had carried them, but sure of land of some kind from
the bumping of the boat, they scrambled on*! by one over
the bows and fought their way through the tear of the surf
to the shore.

All but one. He hung tight to the stump of the mast
till the others bad gone, each for himself and intent only on
saving each his own life.

Then the last man, swinging by one arm from the stump
of the mast, caught at the bolt of the dog-hole and worked
it back, and reached in a groping arm and dragged out Jim,
limp and senseless from his final bruising when the boat
struck.

" My sakes I Be yo' dead, Mester Jim ? " he asked hoarsely,
holding the lad firmly with one arm and the mast with the
other.

But the sharp flavour of the gale acted like a tonic. The
limp body stretched and wriggled and gripped the arm that
held it

"Aw reet?" shouted the hoarse voice in his ear, and
when Jim tried to reply the gale drove the words back
into his throat

The boat was still tumbling heavily in the surf. All about
them was howling darkness, faintly lightened by the rushing
sheets of foam. Jim felt himself dragged to the side, and
then they were wrestling, waist deep, with the terrible back-
ward rush of the surf. His feet w»re swept from under him,
but an iron hand gripped his arm and anchored him tiU
he felt the sand again. Then a thundering wave swirled
them on, and they were able to crawl up a steep, hard bank
of sand on their hands and knees.

They lay there panting, while the gale howled and the
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wanted oiling, and young Seth stood up too and kicked his
legs and arms about to Uke the kinks out.

" Where are we, Seth ? " asked Jim, with a gasp.
"I dunnot know. We ran like the diwle last neet.

Mebbe when th' sun comes out we'll see."

" Land's over yonder, anyway," he said presently. " But
it's a diwle of a way and mos'ly stick-sands, I reck'n."
The clouded eastern sky thinned and lightened somewhat,

the sands began to glimmer, and the streaks of water gleamed
like bands of steel.

"We mun go," said Seth. "Sun's sick yet wi' last neefs
storm. Yo' keep close to me." And they set off on the
perilous journey.

For a moment, as they crossed the ridge of their own
sand-bank, which stood higher than its neighbours, they caught
distant glimpse of yellow sand-hills very far away. Then they
were threading cautiously across a wide lower level, seamed
with pools and runlets, and could see nothing but the
brown sea-sand. And Seth's eyes were everywhere on the
look-out for " stick-sands," of which he went in mortal terror.

Where the banks humped up with long rounded limbs as
though giants were buried below, he would run at speed

;

but in the hollows between their progress was slow, because
" You nivver knows," said Seth, and tried each foot before
he trusted it.

In one wide hollow they came on a mast sticking straight

up out of the sand—like a gravestone, Jim thought—and
gave it wide berth. And twice they came on swiftly flowing
channels which rose to Jim's waist, and it was in the
neighbourhood of these that Seth exercised the greatest
ciuti^n.

"They works under t' sand, here and there, you niwer
knows where, an' it's that makes the stick-sands," he said,

and breathed freely only when they got on to solid brown
ridges again.

So, step by step, they drew nearer to the yellow sand-hills,
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CHAPTER XXI

A WARM WELCOME

FOR two days Eager raked over the sand-hills, fn^m
morning till night, with all the men he could press into

the service, and all the ardour he could rouse in them.
In long, undulating lines, rising and falling over the hum-

mocks like the long sea-rollers, they scoured the wastes till

they were satisfied that io Jim was there.

Each night Sir Denril met him, when he came upsuirs to
report, with a repressed eagerness which gave way to cynical
satisfaction the moment he saw his face.

"So!" he would say, with a gratified nod, as he helped
himself to snuff with studied elegance. "No result, Mr.
Eager. I really begin to think we must give him up. You
are simply wasting your time and that of all your—er—
friends."

"Supposing, after all, the poor lad should be lying, unable
to move, in some hollow "

" Let us hope that his sufferings would be over long befoi
this!"

" It is too horrible to think of. I cannot sleep at night for
the thought of it."

" Ah, I am sorry. You should cultivate a spirit of equa-
nimity—as I do. If he is found—well ! If he is not found,
I am bound to say—bettor ! The problem that has puzzled us
these ten years is then solved—in a way, of course, though,
as I think I have explained myself to you before, not in the
right way. Still we have got only one boy to deal with, and we
Liust make the best of him. I have been considering the idea
6f a public school. You would endorse that, I presume ? "

" Undoubtedly—for both of them, if we can only find
Jim."
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justice of the peace to long u they kept within the law, and
they satisfied him that they had had no hand in this matter.
He and Maigaret were to and fto constantly between

Knoyle and Wyweloe, eager for news, or downcastly bringing
none, and when Eager himself wu not there it was a Tery
crushed and sober little lady who received them with a sadness
greater even than their own.

" It is quite beyond me. Sir George," you would have heard
her say, with a gloomy shake of the head. " What can have
become of him I can't think. And we do miss him so dread-
fully. I always liked old Jim, but I nr.ver liked him so much
as I do now. It's just breaking Charles's heart."

"It's beyond me too, Grade," said Sir George, with a
worried pinch of the brows. " Where tan the boy be ? I'm
really beginning to be afraid we've seen the last of him."

" Charles says we must go on hoping for the best," said
the Little Udy forlornly. "But it is not easy when you've
nothing to go on."

And to them, talking so, on the afternoon of the fourth
day of the search, came in Eager, very weary both of mind
and body, and anything but an embodiment of the hope he
enjoined on others.

" Nothing," he said dejectedly. « And I do not know what
to do next I'm beginning "

And then the Little Lady's eyes, which had wandered past
him from sheer dread of looking on his hopelessness, opened
wider than ever they had done before.

" Charles I Charles I " she shrieked, pointing past him
down the path. "Jim I" And she began to dance and scream
in a very allowable fit of hysterics.

Eager thought it was that—that her overwrought feelings
had broken down, and it was to her that he sprang.

But the others had turned at her words, and had run out
of the cottage, and now they came in dragging—as though
having got him they would never let him go again—a very
lean and dirty and draggled, but decidedly happy, Jim.
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M««M«t, bdBed and ootwwdly wiy angry. Bat it therrode up tb« .venne at Knoyle, be uid

:

^
^^Eager haa done well with tboK boy,. Theyll turn oat

J'la^:^ u""«^-
"^^ '•«' •""• •"<> «»>" Eh« went

off WW, bim to break the new. to Sir Denail. and thTvilU,!^
flocked out and cheered them a, they went

"^
"WeU, yo're backl» wa. Mr.. Lee', greeting when the,came .nto the kitchen at Came. And Ji^Jn the Jy of^J

return. «„ up and ki„ed her. but her fa« wa. like Lt of Igraven image. " "

Jack jumped up with a glad .bout, uid "Hello. Jim I

with endle» question..

Sir Denzil'. reception of bim wa. characteri.tic.

e»edhl.«!I!i
'

S° y°»'« ""'ed "P "gain." And he

^11^^' "'" ' r'" "^ "'"'^' " '^^"8" "e were

mid lt"h
^" ""'"'""8 "fter the boy whom, in hi. innerm<«

V i J^ "^ '° ^'"^ °' • •>'» ''gi'i'n^e heir, andh» thwarted «tirfaction at what be had hoped wm in ^
nuhe matter which be bad very .ucce««ully concealed ft»^erep one ehe-all these in combination resulted in an
explosion.

He listened blackly to such expUnation a. Jim vouch«fed.
peremptonly demanded more, and the boy refied

You wUl teU me aU you know." said the old man sternly-iHVmg through fuller knowledge to arrive, perchance, at some
clue to the great problem behind.

«nce.atsome

" I promiMd, .ir ! " Mid Jim.
"Hang your p«,mi«. .ir I I absolve you from «.y .ucbPromiM. You wUl teU me aU you know"

•Yoa won't? Then, by
, m teach you to do what
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"Mr. Eiger, I .pologiie-«nd that i« not my habit B„t

Well, what do you adviw next ? '

J^ .hem both ,0 Hanow. and tru.t the rest ,0 Provi.

r^td^-'
.hoo. hand. Jth .m a^d "/^dow^i^^

CHAPTER XXII

WHEJIS'S JACK ?

\17ITH all diffidence I mention a fact. Whether it had

mT KeZ. * "l ' '•'" •"PP""'"* ' '^° °°« kno--

w.t« ?r^ .'* ''"°''' '"*'"'«'<* occasionally in .trongwite.. The result, a. a rule. wa. only an increased .urlin«sof demeanour of which no one took much no^cT^
Kenl!«7

'""' "*"'°"' ""*"""• »ho"ly "fter Jim's returnKennet, trespassing on Mr^ Lee", domain on some m^Te
P^haps under some sharper reproof than usual fromTS
»n«rled at her like a toothless old dog

:

'

n.l°''' 'L'"'!"
'^°''""« """ "'-S""*" brat on us by kid-

SSILi ^'- ^™"^' '^' * '«"'" "«»' '-'y than

yei?to^« '"*'k'"1
""""^ """"8 *«« "«" »onths of theyear to prepare the boys for their approaching tranriation.
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night when Eager

'45

oiled u Came
Mked Sir Deroil, one
with the uiual report

" IK.^iL^T' 7^' '" "*^' "^ '*•" »''' ^8«' d'jectedl,.
I have thought about it till my head »pin»."
" Your ideal would intereit me."
"\Vhen Jim wm kidnapped rou fe.t tuie that that pointed

U»t hat become known to thoae interewed. and thia ha.
Deen rtone to point you back to Jack ? "

"
'. 'U mean that old witch downauin She i. capable

of anything, of coune, and you don't need to look at her
tjrice to •« the gipay blood in her. ... On the other hand.we may have been cunning enough to anticipate the view
you hare jwt expreawd. She may have had this boy Jackearned off for the sole purpoae of prejudicing the other in
our eye$. Do you follow me ?

"

.w"^"".^""
M I put it Juat now-that one would expect

them to kidnap our man to leave thein in possession."
"Go a step farther. Mr. Eager. Suppose they have in

•ome way learned that, in consequence of Jim's carryingoff,
I am iDclmed to think him the rightful heir. They may
"

''"L"''
'"'* "^"' '^ ">* <"•"" """P'y to point m^

•way fix>m Jim and so confuse the issue. But it is just
possible they are not so simple as all that, and have rea«)nedthus-When Jim disappeared Sir Denzil considered that
•8 proof that he was the rightful heir. If we now carry olT

!!I^K I.
" 'T.

""' ^" ^™" """'•l "P~« "« to do,jnd he will probably stick the tighter to Jim in consequence."

?on fol'.o^'^'er'"'"''
'"" ^"' ' °" ™" """ "°' J""-

"It's a terrible tangle." said Eager wearily, with his head

anything that happens, and only make matters worse "

II

ExacUy I » «,id Sir Deniil, over a pinch of snuff.

h«rh -.f T!
*™ '*''' '° '"'' P"'"*- ^o" ">"" treat

both exacdy alike and leave the issue to Providence "
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" being more conversant with ....i,
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towns paralysed the little ranger of flats and sand-hill,
; from

Birmingham to London, the enormity of which crushed him
completely: spent two days showing him the greater sights,
which his overburdened brain could in no wise appreciate:
and finally landed him, fairly stodged with wonders, in his
master's house at Harrow, which seemed to him, after his
re^nt experiences, a haven of peace and restfulness
Eager was an old school and college chum of the house-

master, and spent a day of reminiscent enjoyment with him.He imparted to his friend enough of the boy's curious
hirtory to secure his lasting interest in him, and next day
said good-bye to Jim and carried the memory of his melan-
choly dazed black eyes all the way back to Wyvveloe with

And Grade's first words as .he rushed at him and fluns
her aras round his neck were, "Jack's back I" And the
Kev. Charles sat down with a gasp.
"Really and truly, Graciei>"
"Really and truly! Yesterday-all mgs and bruises and

as dirty as a pig."

" And wherever has he been all this time ? "

" Dear knows I He doesn't, except that it was with some
men-g,psies-who carried him away and beat him most of
the time. He's all black and blue, except his face, and
that was duty brown, and one of his eyes was blackened;
one of the men nearly knocked it out."

chMr'
"'"' ''^"' "'" "" ""'^°"""°"'y """"ge world,

"Yes. How's old Jim?"
"He was all right when I left him, but anything may happen

to those boys, apparently, without the slightest warning. Now,
It youll give me something to eat I'll go along and hear
What Jack has got to say for himself."

Jack, however, had very little information to give that could

.K IT . '^ '"'' "^°""'- "' "" "' 'he far side of the Mere
tl>at he had come upon a couple of men crouching under
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hey came up with a party on the^P-^ 1°"« '"" "»
>n one of the travellhig caw^LV^n J^ "? *" "^ ?'«<=««
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than once and been ZdtTh.„h^ ^^ .'"«" »° «»<=«?« «<«
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those terrible weal, LSav^l^"""' '"j! *'"^ »' '^^
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^"^ °" ""» " "sht
her, others. He kr^rthe^h. ?"'• A"** """"gh
bit by bit, mostly ThTs own reTr" '' "^'^ '"• ""-^ "•

hftina«endlyca;,he;":irchS^,„^r'^ *" "^"'^

Sir D^nV "" '°" '^y '" "» ».», Mr. EagerP" asked

hJJomfb^kto'u':' 'ciTJtr"' ''"'"''" «-' •-
beyond me. If he i.^l^** 1*:"*' " *" " '•'together

cruelly?" " **" W would they treat him «,

d.;.Sti:;"ti:;t'«:f..*'''
--<' «'«=" . «Hhi„g. i^ „„

hC wS^:2r "'-''^ '"^ "-^ ""^— received

found''thrb^;TittL"'" t\^r'' ^' "--tal™ he
had not seen'fr"i'"a w^ek"'t^' ."'l'1JI"°"«''

^
and what he teUs 'u. The t^ohi

""^ '^'"«' that

was when thoee damned «f ^ '" " ^"^^^ »be,e i,

e«* With a Tud rhlrTr^?
'^ " ""' "« --ing
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CHAPTER XXIII

BRKAKINO IN

S"^h^ T*" °""' 8"* ^5' '» «"=»'«'• Vou haveO wen how .h«t great problem of Came came .ll?

year,. «k1 touch with no more tSm the LTaT' '^toatjtanding point. „ «,, for special noLe'
"^ '""^

Hanow wa, the most tremendous change their live. K.H»o fer experienced. Mr. Eaaer had mrf~.^ ^ °
for it to the best of hi. noT nt ,k k

""'^'^ *"°

sSdri^--'--^^^^^i^

s;^.rerr«tte^;g- x? -
---

fr^ to the «„ct roumi, of the circu«ing. They™ el^«Pected to understand and conform to matter, which weww
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make it, ig^^nce Z,il^^
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"°"« '"'"'=*''»' "'"d" »nd deeper lines.He had no great craving for Icnowledge ,i„,ply „^i^But concerning thing, that interested him L wl731'

rhil'X'"'^ " ''''" ''"- " «- » «^-X dS

^1^
"""*»>» «« n'ce and smooth a, a h«irdreM»r .»j

traits u .r it was a favour he was doing ^ouT '
"^
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hen to the g.me with e,t« vim to make up for time lostm the swuhmg.

Jim's greatest 6ght was an epic in the school for many
a year after he had left. "Ah !" «iid the privileged ones-
whether they had actually been present in the body on that
historic occasion or not-" but you should have seen the
slog between Carron and Chissleton! That was a fight I'-

ll was the usual episode of the big bully, whom most
pubhc-schoolboys run up against sooner or later, and
Chissleton tos three years older and a good head taller
than J.m But Jim had the long years of the flats, and
aU the benefit of Mr. Eager's scientific fisticulTs, behind
him. They fought ten rounds, each of which left Jim on
the grass, his &ce a jeUy daubed with blood, and his eyes
so nearly closed up that it was only when the bulky Chissle-

T. T'Tu'^'T
^""^ ""^ '^^ "'^' ^^ =°"'<1 ^ him at all.

But bulk tells both ways, and loses its wind chasing a small
boy about even a circumscribed ring, and knocking him
flat ten times only to find him dancing about next round,
as gamely as ever, though somewhat dUapidated and un-
plewant to look upon. So Jim wore the big one down
by degrees, and in the eleventh round his time came He
hurled Mmself on the dim bulk between him and the sky
with such headlong fury that both went down with a crash
But Jim was up in a moment daubing more blood over his
face with the backs of his fists, and the big one Uy still
till long after the pa^ans of the small boys had died away
into an interested silence.

"But didn't it hurt dreadfully, Jim?" asked Grade, long
afterwards, with pitifully twisted face.

"Shol I d'n know. It was the very best fight I ever
bad.

The Little Lady found the days without the boys long
and slow, ra spite of her close friendship with Manraret
nerapath. "
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hem Which .honelut W htly^S hT "T ''r
'" "«

•edged .h.t he w., "fX^ un^'e^^'Llt f"-"

*^^^.«ch..ij„,,rL^-^r^ots

n,^,
wh.t time, .hey .U had when U.e holiday. «„..

Jack and Jim .eUnow.S^o^re.:!::.r^^^ « -hoo^ a.

thing altogedjer
'' *"** 1"'" « different

their devotion.
"^"te mean, for the exprewion of

1-or their fir^t home^ming,^ of them, unknown ,0 the
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oA«^d «ved from the wile, of th« tuck-hop .uch me^e
P«ti«a of pocket-money u .length of wUl tatU^d .Tid
Liw^ the reading of which gave himieir great Mt»&ction-

««ned to h.m the very height of fiuhion. and ^mort toogood^ ordinanr u.e by any one but a prince„-or G^eYou dear boysl" said the Little Udy, and oiiened

S^rf 'hlf^ f
no oveTHjwering admiration; and put the

and tadylAe numner imaginable. "But you really shouldn'tyou know." a™1 they both vowed intently S'^^:^
tett«.

^° ""'" ""** ''^'^ ''»'• »"«• «»«* «»« •«"

And, so tar^ the fact that they were two, and that therewa. only one G™de. occasioned them no trouble whatever.
Each time they came home Sir Dewil and Eager looked«u.ou.ly for any new developments pointing to i^ soSS

t trt" "^ '^"""^ "°'"=- Developments the.* w«m plenty, but not one from which they'couW ^c^Z
mference of weight. Was Jim more dashing „d^^
fcther. Was Jack developing a taste for study, of a kind, and^ certam very definite line, of his own ,ioos,ngti,"J

^S^„r 7"'
"'""u"

'^ ""-Carronlikeweaknlsl^ o

strengthening admixture of red Lee blood ?

twI^TnT *^'*°?«!" """ °' <Ji»«8ence between thetwo, and the most slrikmg to the outward ob«^er but it

wI'hIk. Z.?""^
"'"^'^ ^' J"=^^ '"<=^wom hi.b.rthnght of the active life. He revelled in the freedom 7f«>e a«. a. fully a. ever, rode «rf bathed and «n, and^eld

^^n "I
^?^' "^ '"*'^' >""• •' '»>« »»n'e time, thehabit of thoagat had visibly grown upon him. and it madehim Kem the older of the twa "^ "«* "^ « »Me
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Time .fought its penon.1 change* in them .U. but broosht no

gte.t WMtjon from the«! earlier chancteri.ti«. Gnwk«wr

Jack more deliberative; Jim rem«„ed light-hearted andjoyouil, careles, as ever, enjoying each day to it* fuUeat. andtrouWmg not a, all about the morrow. Hi* devotion to^
playmg-fields gave him by degree* somewhat of an advantage

Hi* healthy, browned face, sparkling bUck eye^ and the fine
wippi'- grace of h.s strong and weU-knit body were at alltmies good to look upon.

>= « «
Ch^le. Eager who had a ^archingly appreciative eye forAe beaut.es of God's handiwork in all iu expressionTwh^

he sped acros. the sand* behind the corded mn«:Ie* playing
.0 exqu».tely beneath the firm white flesh, or lay i"^warm sand and watched the rise and Ml of the wide dwo

h«r rolled hke dmmonds. while up above the clean-cut
nostnls went ,n and out like those of a hunted stag, ^Ttoh««elf that he« w*i the making of an unusually fi^J^He doubted if Jim>s brain would carry l4, asT m

"Here," he mused, "is heart and body. And then i.

«m open-handed, generous, and, by nature and Eager's o^
Sest?:"""'"

'""" ""^ '"'<"e«'-»e.-"wb-r%iU go

And, following his train of thought to the point of speech.

God ha* Ue*,ed you with a wonderfully fine body. lad.Where IS It going to take) ju?"
"«iy, laa.

" Into the thick of the fighting, I hope, if ever there is anymore fighting," said Jim, with a hopeful Uugh
^

One fights with brain* a* well as with brawn "-with asmtennonal touch of the spur to see what would come ofT
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"Oh, J.ck'1 got the bniiii-and the brawn too," he added
quickl,, lest be diould Kem to imply wy preeminence on
hi» own ptft in that reipect. "He'U die a general. Ill
maybe kick out capuin-if I'm not a Mrgeant-major,-_wfth
another merry laugh. "I'd sooner fight in ,he front line
any day than order them from the rear."

" God save us from the horrors of another war," said Eager
fervently. "I can just remember Waterloo. Every friend
we had WM m mourning, and sorrow was over the Und."

And there is another Napoleon in the saddle," said Jim.Ay
;
a menace to the world at Urge I An ambitious man.

and somewhat unscrupulous, I fear. To keep himself in the
saddle he may set the war-horse prancing."

''I'm for the cavalry my«;lf," said Jim, and Eager smiled
at the characteristic irrelevancy. "I shall try for Sandhurst.
Jacks for Woolwich."

'•Even Sandhurst win need some grinding up."

„ v^^ ™ *""'* "'''" *' "'"'' """" "-somewhat dolefiiUy.
Y«JU can get crammers who know the game and are up toM the twisu and turns. If I can only crawl through and get

the chance of some fighUng, I'll show them 1"

CHAPTER XXrV

AK UNEXPECTED GUEST

/^NE afternoon, in one of their winter hoUdays, GradeV^ and the two boys had been down along the shore
to visit Mrs. Rimmer and Kattie, especially Kattie.
They were tramping home along the crackling causeway

of dried seaweed and the jetsam in which of old they had
sought for treasure, and chatterii^ merrily as they went.

"Kattie's getting as pretty as a-as a "stumbled Jia
after a comparison equal to the subject.
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;;f»««1>-.-
Mid jMk.

^No, no. ..«,„„. Their .y,. « cold. ««, K^ti...

h-r. She „«. H.t'UJT,:; jtr ""^^ *- '-

t^^VSl-"^ "« '" -^t. bu. *e «rt.i„„ h„ .

;
Well, why ihouldn-e slie, If they make l»r look »-H, . -

-tiXfs rear's i:;^
-^ ^

e;^<lenUy . «,«,, t„ Tj^Set^Jrj::^^^'
•he cmpper of hi. wddle. BoA ,LTf ^?P** •* *"

•«hJ foidgn-looking CD^ inT.TS.^ '^**'f «"*k»
•«««>«; Md ttS^ J *' '^•'«^' o' "»• waning

comer, «««etog wS^^^Jl*%*^ "bout the new-

'"^t by « . h.nd^'°"° "'•»'•*•** "'be ride«

'Who can they be?" mmiA n— •

•fter them.
•"*• °'*='«' " tbey rtood gMfag

"^reigoen," .ud Jadt decisively "liw^i. r .
«y. fiom the cut of tbmr luT A iw^' ^ "*^
Mnrant" ^ * *rench oflioer ud hii

"HTut „e th^ w«ti„g he,^ ly Hke to know," «Ud
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•nywy, and be knows how to ride."

ft«« «me out of . cotuge « they p.«ed down the•ti««^ ind thejr all went on together.

now, or real bold buccaneers?"
""ggiera

mI?"l'S*i*"ru'^ '^*" ^"*' "^ "«* French-

eh, »T u ' *"*''''" '*«'«' »'«»«•<• "Fwnchmen

cwata on, and their caps were not English "
And they had nitUing good horses, both of them," struckm the future cavabyman.

"And where were they going? "

Th'lTl^*^,'!
"^- ^" ""•' "»™J' «°0 they stared b«4

Hml We dont often see Frenchmen up this .«nowadays." And thereUte, he was not quitr«, WsU,«^as usual, « though the Frenchmen were weigh^™>hL^
J^^ "

'^u""' '**«=«»^'>S id« hadtshed
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Thejr »m jMh«Md round (he are, and Jim wm ileeAill*P^turing to A. ,h„dd,ri„g G„«He. In fuU«^'l£?thejwtt fight with ChiMteton. And G^. i^d fa«

-mi "sh^i JnM.'T::::'?^."' '^^:;
J
!-: "••'"i-when . knock c.ro!. .h.^^ £}•™l Eager jumped up, d™o.. „ .hough hTt^ l2'«l*ctteg it, and went out. It wu Mr Kenn- .t~!? .k

l7w«T.^, T ^ '°°" port*"'"" even than unial

"^ I^ .
'°'^,»«""'»««1 him no .urpri*.

will I,^ '*"' '"" ^'^ **'• E^. "d he .ay.wUI jrou pleaae to come too."
"« aajrt

,.1^"^ **"• '^'""^" '^*' " Mr. Kennet had eioected

;:«^rK,':r
•"• -- "• - ai^ppoint^,.--^;-

"IVe a meaiage into the viliace lir iti ~._-
-naalVedoneit.- And in'trLk^J^rnTal.^
je«ked >t. head and nttled it. gear.

'

"Come along, boy.. Your grandfather hu Mnt for vou.in go along ,i^ you." And they were threading tw' w«

m.1^ ZZ. "
''""' ""^ •'"'"-"'"»«'" »- •^-

The boys speculated briskly as to the reauM ft„ .i.-
unusual summons. A couple'of yll^'^e ''w<2d

b^k, to the punishment But they were getting too bignow for anything of that kind-^xcept of cL« tt "hoofwhere flogging was a part of the curriculum
'

on^^su'^r'
""' '" ^'"''' *"" "^ '"«" "«' «Kht

'Yo're to go up.-' said Mrs. Lee to the boys, as they
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o^J!L^ J^' '""" *•" *^ '" «!"«»'"> of •omeOTei|N>Miin| emotion.
^^

Thje b^.tu«bl«i wo«Jeringl, up«.i„. knock«l 00 SirDwiilf door, •nd were bidden to enter

toWe, on which were the remain, of . me.f ,no .yeralbottle, of wme. Before the 6re. with hi. br,. :,„. .

cyt.i

lort)

undiew uniform, hi. hand, in hi. trouw p d.' .

«g« in hi. mouth. Spark, .hot into hir -ccn 1
. -

i^ ^/T^ "«*'''
" *• '»'•• O**""""*! "'^n- >n one hungry gate, then traveUing rapidly back am!

in auimilation of deuiU.
'^

^th <r.^ u,"'""
'""="•' •' ">« ''"k- handwme face

? 1 TIT^'"*
""""^ ""'»•'«*'' ""d pointed beard.Su Denril upped hi. .nuff-box and .nuffed aloofly.

IS SI. .
^ " '"'" ""' """"»««' «»»ewh.. hard,

S?S. "" '""*'°'°''' '" "« "''• "-"O 'one. of

whli^t^iri^duT-"
"" •"' '" '^'"" '''' "^-«'

.ii"eti:'.;?r '

"^ "" """ "' * ""f^' '" ** p«. •'

finilJ^' ""I''
^"^^ ' """'"' " •"'"fr " Th« proverbial

And youve no idea which i. which?" And he eyed

«V„rr ^r:''
""' "^'^ «'"' uncomroruble

'

Not the riighte« I Have you?"

ceiL'nl^J!!?
'~*- ''" P"""* »' '"«' both. But itcerta«Uy comphcate. matter, having two of them. SupLl^ keep one and I uke one? How wouldTa do?^"•ger mine goe. higher than yonra."
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"Suppoie you put it to themi"
The boy. h«J been foUowing this curiou. diicutrio. «ithceruinly nwre mteUigence than might h.»e been di.pI«S

fhey had at times, of late, come to dimms. them^Jw.«d th«r immediate concerns to which^ STST

new doubled their heads about such matter. But ihe

defaitemfcrmation toward, the settlement of vexed quesu^sAnd M their holidays had been punctuated with attemnte

o t '^:^r;'
*'^ ''^'8'>'' P'°Wems. and theS^

™fr-™^ *° unsatisfactory results of their inquiries hj
hmT^ !" ''"*'*'" *''' ">'"' fo^ knowledge.
Old Jfa. Lee gave them nothing for their pain., and her

S"J« T'f ^-"^l^«- " Which ^le dd^Shed have thought any fool could teU they w.ie twfall

^^n^^'r^ ^~" '«"• Their fath^?-ir^'we hoped, and best thing for him I"
^

eJ« " sfnf'[ "T^" '"""=' "^ information was Mr.'!*8er. Sir Denal and Kennet were of cour« out ol theque. .on. And Mr. Eager had so fiir only t^d7^Zoj hi. own actual knowledge he knew a. iittle a,^« mand advised them to wait and trouble themselves as hTtle «
rthetf'^'"""""^'-

"«<=-« not even say deSeJ
v^Jf^.""^:^- He had lived abroad for „.«^J

TU r
"°' ^^' '•^'^ "f '" « ^«»y 'ong time.

lia«er. of course, foresaw that, «x>ner or Uter, the wholeP|mhng m,t.er would have to be explained to t^em. mt
col^ldl^,

7>«»ed at «U. But in the meantime no good

Til bLre^airr
"'''*' *'='""°"' •'"' '"- -- 5«t.
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of it? Who «m 1?" "' ^° y°" «ake

"Can you be our father?" jerked lack • .»j t-
at the unaccustomed word ' ^"" ^"'"P*'

"Into *e army. I have influence. I can push you on "

En^i.hmi,.tr;
*'"'~'-^'"'" ""'^«^""»'^ Are you an

" A Carton of Came."
"And in the French army?"

J^k^ih^rhrh^r's^rirr'"-

dlement, puxdement, admiration miwd with dkTnZ. i hth«e «ul more worked ingenuoud^n hToi7C7"
i^SuV"

"^"^ ^'^"^"^ "«" J-*- whms
"If it came to that I should probably claim «.™^

fed the^«„„e? A couple of years it sTcrand th"
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"«' '

"'^^i«"«f
--^y "' m own cuirtSMen, and tU mv^ue^cebehmdyoa A. a pem,«. friend of'.1^8^^Colonel C«on de Cwne i. not by any m«n» powtrS^can anure you."

powwieaa, I

I^me tn 1 "•'Tu'"'
^" '""Joobted'y fine-looking fcU.«

.K.'t'" i"^^"
^ *'° '*"='' *« "«''" ^an I came only in

:no^°£^:i."j:;'
^"' ^ --"> «^^^ ^- ^^^

f«.m thu, phenomenal father, whose advances evoked^o

ioiT/"''"r
""'" '"'"• "'"^ «»' <»" of *«^ »«^how and ran down to the kitchen.

"Sir Denza wants you to go ur Mr. Eager," began Jack."Our father's up there." broke in Jim

Mrs. Lee. and went up at once, full anxious on h^ own accoa"

irL T"" °' "^ '"" -expectedly-returTeSTh^
ni«ht be. and rigorously endeavouring to preserve an on«

ztz^^'vr ""'" "« "»<» »omethi:n:'o.rto'^

-"tit"r on'^f.'
^"" -' -P'-''^ "«•'. • divvied

b,i»^'J^':t,^T ""'"v."
"" '"" '^°^' fi^er of ywir

and L^H l!^ w*? K°^u
''™''^' ""• ^'^P^ Wmaelf to ««i•nd leaned back in his chair and watched them.

.
.1"^^^ '.° "^' 5'°" ^t^q^intance, Mr. Eager."-M,da strong brown hand shot out to mett him. •• SiTd^L^^me that whatever good is in those boy, is of y^lf^XSI thank you. You have done a good work tilZ

'^ *'

They are fine lads." said Eager qdeUy. "
It would have

m:":?^^"^''"'"'"^™"--^- ^earemaS;
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"1 have been trying to induce one of them to go back to
Fiance with mc "

"Which one?"
"Either I don't know one from t'other yet. I could

"And they?"

"They won't hear of it."

" I should have been surprised if they had."
"I suppose so. And yet I could promise one or both aT^mnch greater career than they are ever likely to leaUse

F ^^,'^^^ •"' '""'• '"^^y '"^« •^'> brought up a,EngUsh lads; you could hardly expect them to change side.
like that, ev»ai for possibilities which I don't suppose they
understand or appreciate."

'

ovila«e^'^
**""* '^"""^"«°»»y°PPort«">itiei

I'
The Empire is peace " intenected Eager, with a smile.

UuBNapoleon. and peace just so long as it is to his interest
to keep .t But"_w.th a knowing nod-"he has studiedhu people and he knows how to handle them. I'll wagei .ouIm a general inside five years-unless he or I come to' anend before that."

"•= w an

"I would sooner they died EngUsh subalterns than lived to
be French generals."

"It^ throwing away a mighty chance for one of them "

^he» own country will offer them all the chances they

"How?"asked the Colonel quickly. "You think England
wiu jom us m case of necessity ? "

" I know nothing about that I mean simply that our boys
wUl do theu- duty whatever call is made upon them; and noman can do more than that."

" Peace offers few opportunities of advancements—with a
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r^ihrteofiheh^d. " Bat yonr mind. Ul .eem nude
"P- It .. .great chwce thrown away, bat I j«tok^use uiging the matter " '^^ k la ao

C.S^on^."'^'*' ^" "^ *• -"« PW-y.

" Co'onel, with your permission 1

"

tuture. Legally, perhaps » ^^

^«./ I shall not inroke the aid of the law, Mr.

" It would clear the way here if you took one of th«„ ««
our hand,." said Sir DenzU; "butTaSe^ Mr^J^one Frenchman in the fim,ily i, quite eZgh. WiJ^^
togobackempty*anded,Denai"

»ou wuiiiave

" I am gUd to have wen thote boys, anyway We m-meet again, some time, Mr. Eager ^ t^Il.H-
^

grateful thanks for aU you have^Vor S>^'
"""""^ ""'

off along the ^nd. the way he had come, and thebowS
out or sight looked down at the guineas he h*! left h, «-«
hands and thought kindly of him.

"*" "* •«"«« "> «»^

CHAPTER XXV
MVILATION AND SMCULATIOK

/-HARLES EAGER pondered the matter deeply, and

n^m:rninr " '"' ""' """" "^ tackled £ l'
He knew, as soon as he saw them, that they had beendj^u^ng^matters dunng the nigbt and were'^i^.'^

timm mn'^'i'-
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mH^I' ^'"w"^ ^*^' ""^ ^^ '«» »• »bo»t ourbtber? Why u he m the French army?"
Eager toU them briefly that part of the story.
" And do you consider he did right to go away like that ? "WM the next question.

•Under the circnmstances I should say he did. At aUeiwts it IMS Sir Denril's wish that he should go» and he«wM judge better then than we can now."
"And we two were bom after he'd left?"
" So I am told."

"Well now, ewn in twins isn't one generaUy the older of«ne two. Which of us is the elder ? "

"Tlat I don't know. I believe there is some doubt about

J^ji so we look upon you both as on exactly the «une

"Suppose Sir Denzil should die, and our father shoulddie-we dont want them to, you understand, but one can't
Help wondermg—which of us would be Sir Denzil?"
"That is a matter that has exercised your grandfather'smind smce ever you were bom, my boy, and I'm afraid wecan amve no nearer to the answer. We can only wait."
ini be joUy awkward," protested Jim.

,„ 'J"^
""kward. Some arrangement will have to be come

^nl'r*'
but exactly what, is not for me to say. Your

'•We could take it turn about," suggested Jim.

fh=t V
5?" "V bo* win such new honours for yourselves

that It wfll be of small account."

a "J,^ "^T ''^~'" "'"^ ^'"'^ thoughtfully. And after

Mr ajer?^ ^°" °'" ''" "' °°"^"« "^""^ °"' '"°*"'

for"*!' fil""-""*
'*" ^^" °'*'' y"" '^"°''' 'hen we met

Z,T f^ T" '"'* 5'°" "°'* '^ "y •^'o'l'es- What acon^ of absolute little savages you were!"
We had jolly good times "
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"We've bad better .ince," mid l,rk. u„

.i^MS;,re,^v- - "B.

"Well jolty wen do ou, bS""«id Ji»

^^z:^i:'.ri^;' • ^« or«. ^^^ „,

l«ve it to time V'tfLr ^'' '° '"''"""• "'V« «««
provMence"

*"' " ""''' »"»">" >«»« for God'.

CHAPTER XXVI
JIM'S TIGHT PLACB

TACK had set his heart on Woolwich In a..

his heart was set on horses^ H.^ ^^ "^^ *^^'
or nothing. Bu^ Z^t^^^ttZe^ ' ^^'"^
to pass-an examination o(lT^ ^T " "»"i«>««on

^Hri-r^™- '^
-" "" •'"-^
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tato him. But the anthoritie* h«d their own idau oo the
•»^. So to an trmy-tutor he went in due conne, an««ble ct«nmer in the Midlandi, who knew every likely
twiit and turn of the ordinary run of examiners, and had
»ot moremcapablei into the service than any man of hi.
time, and charged accordingly.

And there, for six solid months, Jim was fed up like a
prae turkey, on the abwlutely necessary mmimum of know
tedts required for a pass, and grew mentally dyspeptic with
the Mdigatible chunk, of learning which he got off by heart,
UII his bnun reeled and went on rolling them ponderously
over and over even in his sleep.

Fwtunately he started with a good constiturion, and there
w«i huntmg three days a week, or such a surfeit of knowledge
might have proved too much for him.
There were half a dosen more in the same condition; and

the sight of those seven gallant hard-riders, poring with
woebegone faces and tangled brains over tasks which inthcM days an> fifth-form secondary-schoolboy would laugh
at, uckled the soul of their tutor, Mr. Dodsley, almost out
of Its usual expression of benign and earnest sympathy at
times. They repreKnted, however, a very handsome living
with comparatively easy work, and he did his whole duty
by them accotding to his lights.

The shadow of the coming death-struggle cast a gloom
over the little community for weeks before the fatal day,
and all seven decided, in case of the failure they anticipated,
to enlist m the ranks, where their brains could have well-
merited rest.

Jim never said very much about that exam., but he did
disclose the facts to Mr. Eager, and chuckled himself almost
into convulsions whenever he thought over it and the awful
months of preparation that had preceded it

"There was a joUy decent-looking old cock of a colonel
«t the table when I went in." be aud. "And my throat
wa. dry, and my knees were knocking together so that I
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He looked at nr HUM OB dM

w» ttnid he'd lee 'em.
P«per and then at me.

^y, "««*u CMtw of_wli«Mhe^Jence*Dd^Ul wu ft

"•arne,'Ichitte«d.

tohiiX?' '^'^C^'.o'cour^. Wh.t«.^
•"Son, Br.'
"

'
DeiuU Cttron'i mn , ~i u

*"''"^M'.'°"
*"'" -^'« "^^

""y^mLyou doot.,

W»
• Will you termt. 72 r* "T ^ •« -re. on

««* J«* Pole. w«i,!X/tjr, '"».»'»' »«» old

^,. ^ •«««, Oh, hang the earn.! Voo am
'"Anything, »ir.'

"'And fence?'

And I jutt wished I'd known ft « *""»«>« your fether I

'

would have „^d me a g^ fl'
7 «°""« '° »« •«« t^at. ft

"ftrouWe. However. Sis it?r!?tl."^"°'«^'»»

Jack did well at Woolwirh »
.l?""^ and in due couS Sved h

'"^'^ ""' '^^^^ '^ ""

buwnier p.rt. of the^S«;" t^^'
"-«er of aU the

"•^ -«. 'Han u.'"^^:^-;.:::::!^^:^
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|Wluei»umbIiiig.blockiiBhtaw.r. To hi. aWitT «iAc»fcm.

CHAPTER XXVII

two TO ONI

•1^ tog«her before he great di,p«»l. Some «rf thw.

it*n|i-<rflooging WKl regret For nothing wm evato h.

StS. '^ '*"-*" "" -"^ '^•'° »""•^ '^*^<^

hJ* l!!!.'*
^"^ "' '^ "=««n"'twc« «nd force, or liftJ^db^ qmetty ^,ki„g „p «, . ^, ^ ^"^^

^>«»-« though M that had gone before h^h«„Trt

s^rHi^vr '"r^ ^••^'^^woe Br the Higher Power, to My, .. enable pwenu woner-rUter «y ,o their children. "We have done%^ blHr
»«J--eh.veii,tedrouforthefight;nowyo«.rebeco«em«
Md women, work out your own deatinies I"

.. Lj^LTf? '"..^^'^ E-g«-feeHng hin«elf a. young

2^y become, if no. capable of managing^ o^
.t^- dolng'r

''^ "'* '^^ ~"^«-' '^ '^"^

hadS; ^f: h' f'™''^
"°^ °' *''*" "^ reUtion.hip

^^f!^ 7"«amed the position that, unless and »tUermts fwced the disclo«jre, there was no need to troubte*e«r m.nd. with it. And Eager, knowing tfl sT^T^ »ot but agree that it would be a mi^ty upsetl^g'^^
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And when S^''^,^^,^ ««'-*• ""-*-•
quietly:

"****• ••^ * Dmdl lild

ft doe. comeCth« u ^'V* f'
«>"• oT tliem before

^°"rS"r£r"2«';:^"'«re«. i^e

fJ behind '^^nlSi^iZlT'LT' *«"'^
the ireiy tUsm hwdlirj?^ JJS^".^JT^ «*
they met.

"-™«W « iw Jewelled tnuff-box, wfaenem

•"I b™ a, TO „ 1^ ™A?" "» »" "X », «,i
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And « dmet, bjrmjr of return, when the bojt had theirW«di in, he wonld, with the punctilios courteir oT hii d«T

Sftl^'' Tf '°,'*^'"" ""'' P*™""*"" to Join them

^^X^ "*' ""* "^' "^ '""'•^ •^'•'^

../'^.,.'° ^* P'«'""«'« of Wi prwentHUy knowledge^ andthe powerit gave him of affording inteteitlng intenatlon

S«X
^^"^ "" '"° "taoW^onT^"^

Jim. «Mhe other hand, though he could ratUe along In the^J^ m« «n>u..ng way imaginable with hi. choten

left moet of the talking to him and Jack.
But the fint time the boyi both came down fa their«n^ mode«ly veiling their pride underTiL^

wmption of nonchalance, but in reality .weUing intonaU,

Tlqr looked «, b,g «, grand, .o marterful, that it took K,me
J^e^n for the LitUe Udy to fit them mto their pro^pl«*« m their own estimation and in her«
And a. for their grandtather. it took an immen« amountb«h of ume and «uff and «pient head-nodding beforeT

^H Sr.K"^''°T* '° *^'^ "'' *" •>« "« quite a.proud of them as they were of themselves.

of ..7nn
*'*''.,"".'' ""^ "^ '° ^*' *» « """*»• outburst

Ilrr« f"l*" '*' """" °' '^"»' '"""g" "»t you're

Jack, there, talks like a book,
ever were, and knows
world"—Jack had

like all the books that
everythii _

ne««t ,rt„ t i"
•j'"'*"''* »'«n»e>f of some of hisnewest ideas on fortification—" but what a

product
that? It may only

to know in the

I you make of

of a coarser... •_ -. ' — —.o"*-* I'lwuu^.i ui a coarser«»». I'm not «,re that the other i«,', more in theJfafc
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>U
I'

J

"^L^:?Zs^.^'' -'^^ "'= -^ '^ ^^ e.s the

sh^luilf iX^ve' to J"'" ? '""^ ^"^ "^ ^«
as to the othefmr .'"°'"* °^ "'^'" ''°"'. And

«° so £ that af™' Hm ^''" "', "° '''"='' -"^

portance."
"'" ''^=°™« "^ secondary im-

TheySnaLnt 'onn«^ '""'^' "'' "J""* '"P^^'ble.

to Carne ' ^°""°" '=°'"P^^'''^'^ '^''h ^e succe«ion

^^uaLeasu. :Srthr"botf
'"^""'^''

*' " '"'-'"'«-'

S^'comn^°Z2XtT companionship with them,

it would have Cfiif 'I,,"""""'
"'^'» °' «"her of them:

the boys othe^ fedl/h °" '"'' '' '^"^ "'"' ^^t in

thro.gh\h:tmhHXs:^:,\~^'^^^^^ - -•> "P
They were nearing manhood. The Little I iHv -
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It was the party which Sir George Herapath gave in theautumn that brought matters to a head.
"^ ^ '"

Neither of the boys had seen Grace in evening dress
before. Indeed, it was her first, and the result of muchdeep consideration and planning on the part of herself and
Margaret Herapath.

. ^^^I/J"'
^''''^^'^ '"*' ^"^ °" '" f"" for the first

hands and he tears ran down her face as she mu^ured.An angel from heaven! Never in all my bom days have
I set eyes on anything half so pretty ! "-though really itwas only white muslin with pale-blue ribbons here and thereBut .t showed a good deal of her soft white arms and neck'and they dazzled even Mrs. Jex. As for the boys-it wasas though tfie most marvellous bud the world had ever seen

Stelwe? '
"' '"'"' ""' "°"°'"^'' '"'° ' ^P'^"-^'"

Wien she came into the big drawing-room at Knoyle thatn«ht. w.th Eager close behind, his intent face all alight with

ZtJ" !•
""'' ^'^"^^ "'"^ '""i^'P'"'-"' for himself, shecreated quite a sensation, and found it delightful

She came in like a lily and a rose and Eve's fairest daughter

tfZ^'^' ""^ "^ ^^' ^^'^ " ^^' spell-bound, startled
dertrified as though by a galvanic shock. And d^ep downn the consciousness of each was a strange, wonderful'peace-
ful joy, a sudden endowment, and an almost overp;^^

fte world there was no other woman for him than GraceEager. And, vaguely, behind that, was the fear that theother was feeling the same.
*

thtSe^^'l
She enjoyed to the full the novel sensation oft^ SXl,rr" ''""• '"' "- ^- ">« »-

She saU^l up to them and dropped a most becomingcumey, and rose from it all agleam and aglow with3laui^ter at their visible undoing.
^
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" You I " gasped Jim.

Jln^
What's the matter with me? I'm all right. Don'tyou hke me l.ke this ? Meg and I made it between us."

Didn t they like her like that ? Why I

"You see." said Jack, "we've never seen you hke this
before, and you've taken us by surprise."

vJ,'?' *"!!' ^*' """ '' ^^ '^"''^'''5' =>' y°" <^''. "nd thenyou may ask me to dance with you "

«,-7r
°"''

^i"\^'"
^''" «"' °^" ''• """ I'" «'k you now."

said Jim. Which was not bad for him.
And Jack felt the first little stab of jealousy he had everexpenenced towards Jim. at his having got in first
"rd hke every dance." laughed Jim happily, "but "

Sr^r^T
"^^'' °^^ J™ ^'°'" **"'"''' be greedy! You

first, because you spoke first, then Jack "

"Then me again," persisted Jim.
"We'll see. Is that Ralph Harben? How he's grown

!

His whiskers and moustache make him look quite a man"And Jim decided instantly on the speedy cultivation of facial
adornments. • Oh, he's coming ! And there's Meg." And
she flitted away to Margaret, who was talking to Charles
i!^er. and so for the moment upset Master Harben's plans
for her capture.

With no little distaste the boys had suffered instruction inthe ar of dancing, as a necessary part of the education ofa gentleman. Now they fervently thanked God for it To
have to sUnd with their backs to the wall while every Tom
Dick, or Ralph whirled past in the tUnce with Gracie, would
have been quite past the bearing. They felt new sensations
under their waistcoats even when Geoige Herapath had her
in charge, though there was not a fellow on earth they liked
better, or had more confidence Ir., than old George, now a
dashing heutenant in the Royal Dragoons, and quite a man
of the world. As for Ralph Harben-well, if either of them
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could have picked a reasonable quarrel with him, and had itou in the garden, unbeknown to any but themselves. Master
Kalph would have undergone much tribulation
They danced with Gracie many times that night, and grewmore and more mtoxicated with happiness such as neither had

ever tasted before or even dreamed of. And yet, below andbehind It all, pushed down and hustled into dark corners ofhe heart and mind, was that other new feeling which, thoughn wjjoreign t, .hem. they instinctively strove to keep out

Over the incidents of that party we need not linger. There
were many fair girls and fine boys there, but they do not come
.nto our story. They all enjoyed themselves immensely, and
S).r George, beaming genially, enjoyed them all as much asthey enjoyed themselves.

Margaret moved among them like a queen lily, and the
boys were somewhat overpowered by her stately beauty. But
Charles Eager seemed to find his satisfaction in it, and his
eyes followed her with vast enjoymeni whenever he was notdancmg with her, for he danced as well as he jumped or

When Mr. Harben-Sir George's active partner in the
business, and Ralph's father-chaffed him jovially on the
mtter. he replied cheerfully that David danced before the
ark. and he didn't see, why he shouldn't do likewise. Andwhen Harben would have Uckled him further as to the ark
he averred that arks were as various as the men who danced
before them, and had no limiutions whatever in the matter
of size, shape, or material-that some men were arks ofOod and more women-that when he came across such hebowed before them, or. as the case might be, danced with
hem, and he sped off to claim Margaret for the next round,
leaving h.s adversary submerged under the avalanche of his
eloquence.

That night was, for the younger folk, all enjoyment, tingedmdeed w.th those other vague feelings I have named, but

m
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quickened and intensified, before they separated, by new,fron, the outer world which strung all their nerve, '^ ^h"

"
fiddlestrmgs and swept them with many emotions.

eamestlvr'"'n"T
^" ^'°'^' ""^ ^'' •>"'"" =°n-"»i"8

earnestly m a quiet corner one time, Eager, with his eyes on

cSr '"h V'""
""•"" ='"=""« """"^ '*«= -- -k^-casualy. and by way of exhibiting detachment from any

special mterest m that other particular matter-" Well. MrHarben, what's the news from the East ? "

And the two older men stopped talking and looked at him
It was Sir George who answered him, soberly •

th." b'T-
"!"'" ^'- ^'^''' ^"^^ '^^ J"" '^'""g >»= thathe fleet .s to enter the Black Sea, and that at headquarters

they entertain no doubt as to the result

"

"You mean war?" asked Eager, with a start.
'War without a doubt, Mr. Eager," said Harben, involun-

tarily rubbing hu hands together. For he was a contractor
you must remember; and whatever of misery and loss wa^
entails upon others, for contractors it means business and

" We are to fight Russia on behalf of Turkey ? "

Her ambition knows no bounds. We go hand-in-hand with
rrance, of course."

"H-m! My own feeling would be that it is more forthe aggrandisement of Ix)uis Napoleon than for the checking
of Russia that we are going to fight

"

*

the'^IJid
^"'"^ '° ^^''"" """"^ ^'""'"'"" ^*°'8e. catching

And then of course it was out. For, once more, whateverof misery and .loss war entails upon others, to t^'e figh^"

pTom.^o;.'"''^"
" """"^ "-^ «'°^ ''^' "^^ <=^''- Of

^It was the following day that the disturbances nearer home

Jack lay awake most of the morning after he got to bed.
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thinking soberly, with rapturous intervals when Gracie's
laughing face floated in the smaller darkness of his tired eyes,
and envying Jim, who slept at intervals like a sheep-dog after
a day on the hills. But at times even Jim's heavy breathing
stopped and he lay quite still, and then he too was thinking—
which was an unusual thing for him to do in the night-thouxh
not perhaps so deeply as Jack.
They both felt like boiled owls in the morning, and lay

late. It was close on midday when Jack, after several pipes
and a splitting yawn, said, " Let's go up along,"-which always
meant north along the flats—" my blood's thickening." And
they went off' together along the hard-ribbed sand, with the
sea and the sky like bars of lead on one side and the stark
corpses of the sand-hills, with the wire-grass sticking up out of
them like the quills of porcupines, on the other.
They walked a good two miles without a word both

thmkmg the same things and b..^th fearing to start the ball
rolling.

"We've got to Ulk it out, Jim," said Jack at last.

Jim grunted gloomily.

" What are you thinking of it ? "

" Same as you, I s'pose."

" It mustn't part us, old Jim."
Jim snorted. Under extreme urgency he was at times slow

of expression in words.

"Gracie has become a woman, the most beautiful womanm all the world "-with rapture, as though the mere pro-
clamaUon of the fact afforded him mighty joy, which it did
"And we are men . . . and—and we've got to face it like
men."

And Jim grunted again. He was surging with emotions,
but he couldn't put them into words like Jack.

" I would give my life for her," said Jack.
" I'd give ten lives if I had 'em."

'She can only have one of us, and only one of
have her." Which was obvious enough

us can

12
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i

jacic nodded. "I knniv t'.,« u
night."

^'"' ^^"^ "linking of it all

poSr'jjtSd^'^'-''''-^ --•'''-"«

But '^leTritrshrrV"':r!i ^° '"^""^^ ""-^ '«" "«•

time, and then she can I .
' ^"^ °"' '*"<^" "' ">e same

settbit. Can youThinJo'f ''"T '''' '"« only way to

But lim r7 Of anything better?"

that his^ziiti^rdSci: atrhe'" f;
^-^^ "-

life without her. ' "^ *" "'^'^ "' '""Wne

.;,,.,... Ct^rru^r-.r.'^s
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-that the dead hand of the past still works in the moulding
of the present and the future, that what has gone is still
a mighty factor in what is and what is to come.
He groaned in the spirit over his own deficiencies, the

lost opportunities, the times wasted, which, turned to fuller
account, might now have served him so well. If only he
could have known that all the past w.is making towards this
mighty issue, how differently he would have utilised it

For, submitting himself to most unusual self-examination,
and searching into things with eyes sharpened by unusual
stress, he could not but acknowledge that, compared with
Jack, he made but a poor show.

Jack was clever. He had a head and knew how to use itHe would go far and make a great name for himself.
Whereas he himself had nothing to offer uut a true heart and
a lusty arm, and Jack had these also in addition to his greater
qualifications.

*

How could any girl hesitate for a moment between them?
His chances, he feared, were small, and he felt very downcast
and broken as he sat, that same afternoon, chewing the end
of his pen and thoughtfully spitting out the bits, in an
agonising effort after unusual expression such as should be
worthy of the occasion.

His window gave on to the northern flats, and, as he
savoured the penholder, in his mind's eye he saw again the
wonderful little figure of Gracie in her scarlet bathing-gown
with her hair astream, and her face agleam, and her little
white feet going like drumsticks, as they had seen her that
very first morning long ago. And, since then, how she hadbecome a part of their very lives

!

And then his thoughts leaped on to the previous night,and his puUes quickened at the marvel of her beauty : her
face-httle Grade's face, and yet so different ; her lovely white
neck and arms He had seen them so often before in little
Gracie. But th>s was different, all quite different. She wasno longer a child, and he was no longer a boy. She was a
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l8o

from him? Even Jacu!!!i '
""' °'^'' "•=« ""ke her

II

lii.

CHAPTER XXVIII

THE LINE OF CLEAVAGE

"pVEAREST GRACE,
J-^ " We two are in trouble, and you are th,. iin.«„

scious cause of if w» i,,,.. jj 7 '"" *™ '"e uncon-

hi.v/,11T ! '"'' ^""Idenly discovered that we

also, and ,ou wil.'S S S r Itt ^ a't' tr^'

^
°t-^°"We both love you. Gracie, with our I'ho^ e rtrifToua,n care enough for either of us it is for you to L whfchFor myself I cannot begin to tell you all you are to ™^You are everything to me-everything. I J„„ot "a^^ Z.mag,ne life without you in it. Gracie Can^ careen "hfor me to make me the happiest man in all JworTd ^

'

" Ever yours devotedly,

"John Denzil Carron."

"Gracie Dear,

" It is horrid to have to ask if you care for n,»more than you do for old Jack. But it ha' com'to thTtand we cannot help ourselves. I want you more than I eve;wanted anything in all my life. You afe more to me .hlnhfe Itself or anything it can ever give me I tnn. r
not half good enough for you, and /: hTh/d m"2 Lo'r^
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of myself now. But I do not thii. . any on. could ever care
lor you as I do.

"God bless you, dear, whatever you decide.
" Please excuse the writing, etc., and believe me,

" Yours ever,

"Jim."

they
When Mrs. Jex brought in these two letters, .-.s

Imgered laz.ly over the tea-table, Grace laughed merrily.
What are those boys up to now? It must be some ur-

usually good joke to set old Jim writing letters "

hA"!^^" ^'°'*'K'
*"" ''"'"='' '"' "'"''' l"'^"' '"Ponse.

rL. W " very thoughtful all day. sombre almost ; and when
Grace had chaffed hmi lightly as to his exertions of the
previous n.ght, instead of tackling her in kind, he had said

"Yes, you see. we old people don't take things so lightly
as you youngsters."

" * '

" You are thinking of this war I"'

" Yes—partly."

"And ?"

"Oh—lots of things."

" Margaret?"—with a twinkle.

loo'; m^re'SSg""
"""^-

' "^°"^'"
' '^' ^^ -" ""

"She is always charming. Charlie, I wish " and shehung fire lest in the mere touching she might damage.
And what do you wish, child ? "

„J i
"''*' ''""''^ """y '•"• She's the sweetest thing that ever

" You have a most excellent taste, my child."
" It's in the family. Meg's taste is equally good "-with a

WslTcup
'"'' " '"'"' '"" ''' "'' '°°'''"8 "'""ghtfully into
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contractor,, you know." " *"""' ''"»'™»» fo'

"^r George didn't look that way."

Besid":. t"Vo7d itr^t If t'l^

'^™/-'
'
"«"•-

Harben. He . a .ggrL'tll' v J^J^ ^'-' '^^
Then Mrs. lex nm» ... -.i. 7

"'

wondered merri/y^haMokeTheT
""= ''""'' '""' G"'^'''

who had not faned not^ hJur "^'°. ^"^ ^'"-
the night before, pursed J lip fo

"""'^"'"'"l -"thralment

doubted if the contents of tJr I »
°'"'"' " """"gh >"=

humorous.
^°'' '"'"' """'^ P'ove altogether

h^Ppened to be upUt! i^'^t^^::^- ""^

and a .ight knitting ^iZSl^l' '° " '°°'' "^^'^'^'^

i. uicClh:^S a
::;•"••""? 'r '' ""»"• -- -«•

look in her eyes, she i«ked' "" '" ""'"'' '"'' " ''•'"ed

"'h'l"ird^lt5r"-' --•'eyinfun--"

ii."::„je:inndTthr '^-r -'• -•"- ««-<«
'He,.r. With herlndfcC tlgh^Tnt; ir^

^'''°

-"^dt£sr:sdir-^---'
very short letters, but he read oJ-^^

"""" '° ''"<* 'hose

was actually writt'en. " ItT^ e^rLTanJ"
''"" ""'"

matter." earnest, and a very grave
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"But I don't want OhI-I wish they hadn't "-with

k„j"^„_"'"
'""' """ " "»"« •"«» .. ~.

A wriggle of dissent from Grace

lonieTTml^gif-^"'
"""^ '"" '° '° "'• ^"^ ^- "e no

doI't^LV:!—"
^'"^'' °' ''""• ^"-"'^ -'' ' '^o.X

girl 'to'day'
'
ult'n' K,

" '°° "'"'• ''°" ""^ f^' " "«'«

wl„n ^ u * ' ^°" *"* »" t.xqu,5itely beautifulwoman—and this is the result."
"c-uiuui

Grace put her hands up to her face and began to cry softlyFor there m the dancing flames, she had seen ina fllsh wha,'

A ^ K u
"""-'"""nces, heart-aches, trouble generallyAnd they had all been so happy.

generally.

K.ger wisely let her have her cry out. When, at last .he

" Let us face the matter, dear I They are dear, good ladsand they are doing you the greatest honour in he^powe
"

Wm ?h..":'
'"" °^"™' °' <=°""^"-'">d it came home to

vou vr;! t u'"^'
""'^ '^^'"8' ^'^ f°' 'hem and foryou. You like them both, I know "

"I've always liked them both, and I don't like either ofthem one bit better than the other."

;;

Is there any one else you like as well as either of them ? "

for U°L ^°r"'
"°'- ^'"= "''" ^'"^d "" ""y °ne as I have

prj;::^.t.r:,itt::;t:""^"°"'^°-'^'"«'°''^''--

pJSs"-^»
"*'' "''" """ O"' <^°' Some time.
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J^i^fl"
'°'"'='' ^'y "'" have to go into it. The, myneither of them come back."

"Oh, Charlie
! . . . That is too terrible to think of -

r.anj a life."*™
"'"""" " '°"'''" ^""- '' "^""^ ">« kn<" <X

"My poor boys
! But how can I possibly teU them ?

"

I think, perhaps, you had better leave it all to me dearI wll just explain to each of them quietly how tWs Z'^nyou by surprise, and that you feel towards the oie uTa^tou

'•Things will never be the same among us again "

Not quite the same, perhaps : but there i7no" r«i.„„ i,
your friendship should suffer."

^'°'' "'">'

" Wthey will see it that way "

" They will have to see it that wav Th»ii ™.»i,. u ,.

to have spoken to me first. A^d'if theyld I col"?
'^

"^^Th'° h'" t'- '
'""^' -°'<^ '"- we^> ^- .i.-°""

'""

The dear boys I

"

^onl.1 r ^ "'"«' """^ '"'^'^ "«« b^'ter got on to

tSff r
"^ "" '"*'" "" P"''''''!^' »>« »«' off in the chmtwil^ht for Came. And Gracie sat looking into the fire h«r

mUear^rlr'V'"^" "^^ P^sturefJ^uS /:;?:htUeatthis sudden break in the brotherly-sisteriy ties whchhad hitherto bound them, with quick menUl sideKes ^t«nd then at the strange new possibilities, and St enti^jvwithout a touch of that exaltaUon with whick everJ^tSsthat to one man she is the whole end and aim of life.The trouble was that here were two men holding her in thatsupreme estimation, and that, so far, in her ve^^ heart

'

hearts, she found it impossible to say that sheV.H n
better than the other. And at times tL w tetXt"d
Wow twisted to keep from actual smiles as she thou^Hf J
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But, naturally, the first result of the whole matter was that
her mind dwelt incessantly and penetratingly on her boy-
friends who had suddenly become her lovers, and she regarded
them from quite new points of view. And she knew that she
was right, and that they never could be aU quite the same to
one another as they had been hitherto.

Long before Charles got back she was feeling quite aged and
worn with overmuch thinking.

CHAPTER XXIX

gracie's dilemma

ONE on 'em's up in his room, but I dunnot know which,"
grunted old Mrs. Ue, in answer to Eager's request

for the boys, either or both, and he went up at once. A tap
on Jim's door received no answer. Jack's opened to him at
once.

" Mr. Eager !

" And there waj a hungry look in the boy's
eyes.

"Hard at work, old chap? "-at sight of a number of books
spread out on the table. "I thought this was holidays with
you."

'

" I tried, but I couldn't get down to it."

"Where's Jim?"
" He's off down along—couldn't sit stiU. Have you brought

us any word from Gracie ? "—very anxiously.
" Well, I've come to have a talk with you about that." And

the Rev. Charles pulled out his pipe and began to fill it.
" You ought to have spoken to me first, you know "

"Oh?-didn'tknow—not used to that kind of thinjt, you
know." *' '

"I suppose not. Still, that is the proper way to eo
about it."

^
ii k
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^^ Gracie had no£ ih^L "? rP*''""' '*"°°- " ^o- »ee,

wind out of her You^l::' ""V"' '' "" "'"'^^^'^ «>e

she thought youweyelkW Th" T^T '""^ "' ^-'•

now IVeleft herSg So'the fir? /
'''' " "'^ "^' """

be^ rriend, again as you^tve^t'^^ '"' '^" ""^" '"

"'hy, of course we can I

"

thiiiktg of'Z'twoTnZ"'' '"':. ^"'"^ "-^ -' been

alwaysfhougrofyou ashe H?'' ? '"
'"' ™^ ""= '''"'

Of you just L m^ucHHe?'" '""''' ^"^ "'^' ""= °-
Jack grunted.

^^

Is there any one else ?" growled Jack.

« 4 J '* "° °"* ^'^- ^ asked her."
And—how—long "

',' 1° "*'ne a time, I should say a year "

dead^-
'''" ''"' """^ '"PP- '» "^ y^'^- We may aU be

ingX^idX:x:er; "i^^i' f^
^ ^-^ °^ «- ^mr..

May He grant'us f,.?l deJ^e^^^^^^l
"^ '" «°<^'' '>-<^-

"I LTo"^
think it wm be war?" asked the boy quickly.

g^irlhfS^r- '"««-"'' <i-d coming

.^ivCUrv2rJr::----rt
make it pass quicker."

« • . yes—that would

J Have you said anything to your grandfather about this
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" How could we till we knew which "

.. /T ^ . '
^^ '*' '° ^"^ " ""d ""h him too."

__

I don t know. He's a good deal worked up."
i 11 go along and meet him."

" 111 come too ?
"

"No. Better let me see him by himself. You can ulk itover together afterwards. I hope this won't make^ny dffe!ence between you two, Jack."

timl°"sIid^Tri, «'
H°,' '°.f^'

"P "'"^ disappointment some

pleased with Jack's reasonable acceptance of the situation
J.m. he felt sure, would be no less sensible, and mluerwouldrun on smoothly

;
and so Time, the great Solver orProbTemswould h« gwen the opportunity of working out this one a o

'

Deeply pondenng the whole matter, and letting his thoughts«^der back along the years, he tramped on almost forgetful

ll? Tl "="?/°' '''^ '^'"""S. It was not till a gleam ol^t am.d the sand-hills on his left told him he hadgofto SethRmimer's cottage, that he knew how far he had come Jim
"
-It Mr'E

'
'T't^

'' "'''"' °" "•^ doorand:ent^ :Ech, Mr. Eager I It's good o' you to come and see anowd woman like this," said Mrs. Rimmer from the b^d

onenf'^K
''^'\P''''"' '° '"' ^°"' **"' «"»'"«'• You'reone of the ones that it does one good to see."

" It's very good o' yo'."

"But I came really to look for Jim Carron. They told me

^SlnToTeet-' ''' "^^' '"' ' '^°"^'^' '' ^'^'^^^

" No. I havena seen owt of him."

.','

tu^
y""''* *" ^'°"«

' Where's everybody ?
"

ni^h^^ Tnn'^V l!''

""^"-G^d
•'^^P hi-n; it's a bad, blacknignt I—and Seth—he s away."

"And Where's my friend Kattie ? She ought not to leaveyou all alone Uke this."

ihd'
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Know wno she began, with a quite unusual fretfulnesswhich showed him she had been wording over^ '

And then the door opened and Kattie came in ruffledsomewhat with the south-west wnd, which hafwhipp^he
colour mto her face. With a bit of cherry ribK her

hit" "l\"^°u",
^'' '" "" "*'' ««> her eyes sp^W.gZthe lamphght, she looked uncommonly pretty

*

,nnf^.°"l'"''*,','^'°""P'"
'hought Eager to himself. "Here',ano her who w,ll set the village boys by the ear, ; and it seel

Lr back,'"
"" " ^h'W inning about with scarce.rag^

"Mr. Eager?" said Kattie in surprise.

" ^^^"1'° ^"^ J™ ^""'"' ^^^^- I appose you haven'tseen him about anywhere ?
"

,J';5 T/"""°f """''"^ "P "'""S-" said Kattie, " but it wastoo dark to see who it was."

ni2'kI^^^.^T'^-
^-^ "'ght, Mrs. Rimmer! Good

night. Kattie I I'll be in again in a day or two." And he set offir haste the way he had come.

,,,^i'^"','"'"T'
''"''='' "''"''"8 '^°'"'^ •>'« > dim figuresh^Ihng along the higher causeway of dried seaweed and ^ft,and kicking it up disconsolately at times, just as he used to doas a boy when seeking treasure.

"That you, Jim ?» And the figure stopped.
' Hello !—what—you, Mr. Eager ? "

come"^'^"
I came to look for you. Kattie told me you'd

"Kattie?"

"Well, she said she'd seen some one pass, and I guessed itwas you. I've been in having a talk with Jack, my boy, and I
wanted^to see you too." And he linked arms and weni on

"About your letter to Gracie." And Eager felt the boy'sarm jump mside his own. " It was a tremendous surprise to
her, you know. She had never thought of either of you in
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that wy, and it knocked her all of a heap. Now I want you
all to let matters rest as they are for a year, Jim "

"A year! Good Lord I"

"I know how you feel, lad, but it is absolutely the onlythmg to be done. You've been like brothers ,0 her. you
know. You are both very dear to her; but when you ask her
suddenly to choose between you, she cannot. I couldn't
myself. You are both dearer to me than any one in the
world

. . . almost
. . . arte- Gracie, ... but if you put

Stion ••

'^"~"'"' ^ '=°"''^"'' ^° '" And that's just her

"I'm afraid ... I don't suppose I stand much chance

"ptf"k « t'^- • •
^''' =" '"^'^ fi"" fellow.

'oL'.u '
^" • • • ^ '^»"'' '«" y°" how I feel

t°TJ7 '\ ' T^"^
"""^= *'" '^^PPy ^'"^ ^' '-dy tohe nght down here and d.e this minute." And Eager pressed

the jerking arm mside his own understandingly.
" I believe you would, my boy. But it wouldn't make for

Gracie s happiness at all to have you lie down and die You
must both live to do good work in the world and make us aU

5Sly?
^'^' ^"^ "^^ ""'' '°°'" "'" '=°™'"8' J"»> »"d

" You mean this war they're talking about ? "

a teiJSble th'ing."'"''
"'"' "° '°"'' "' ^°°""«' ='"'* ^^ '^

^^"IfU give one the chance of showing what's in one, any-

" Some one has to pay for such chances."
"I suppose so unless one pays oneself. ... Idont know that I particularly want to kill any one, but I

suppose one forgets all that in the thick of it. . . Anvwav
If It comes to fighting I think I can do that ... if I haven't
got much of a head for books and things."

'•I believe you will do your duty, whatever it is, my bov
and no man can do more."
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Did you ,ee them ? Quick, Charlie ! Tell me I

"

Ho- .
"" **"""• J""'' *' home-trying to work Timdown along-couldn't sit still."

'

" The poor boys I

"

,hl'^^^ "^, ""^ """''"
'" ^"""'' •""' I have got them to seethe reasonableness of waiting-for a year at least."

.hem, ChtrJe."'
'°"'' ''"°'' ''°''

^ '=^" <=- •^'>-- >-'-"

" Don't trouble about it, dear. Things have a way of workmg themselves out if you leave them to themselves"'
I wonder !

" she said wearily.

CHAPTER XXX
NEVER THE SAME AGAIN

" T^S"!,? "Tr^^)'
""^^ "S"'"'" "« the doleful

t„n,hl,H r u '
^"""^' ""'"8'"' "» she tossed and

And at r "'t'-
'"^ "^"^ ""' '^' '°° ''""bled to sleepAnd at Came there were two more in like case.

\H .hem :„ the suyect^""'
""" ""'"'"^ "^ P--<^ l-'-n

for^^L!ll"f"°!;
""'"*' '""'^ """^^ '^ 1""« 'he »me againfor good fnends as ever though they might remain in alU«

Th T'"'"!'^"''"
'=°"''' "'• •"= """d of the fact that the

which htsT k'""'
'"'^ "'•^^ """S in life the prS=e onwh.ch h.s own heart was set. And that ever-recurring thought

IS on "s-wrH,"":
"'^ "'«"' "^ '° withstand rfodivision Similarity of aim, when there is but one Dri«me^vitably produces rivalry, and rivalry scission.

^
'

Ihey strove against it.

whentth'ti!!';
*"' """"'' •^'"•^^ "'•" '"'d J^^k next day,wnen both were .f mg somewhat mouldy.
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oviMheT
"'"•" '"""'' J""' "^"^ "" ">« «""' 'he cloud w..

Eager had asked them to come in to tea n,,* .»

But iheyall three felt son.,,hat gauche and ill at ease atfirst, as was on y natural. For n™r;.'. <•
"*

m^^L r.' ^"^ '"'"""'* '° «^^« '""ively at her with

Tma™^ •

'" "'" *'^''' -""^ f" ""= "»« being the o dCcamaradene was gone; and at times, when she caueht rh!m

But Eager exerted himself to the utmost to charm away the
.
shadow,, gave them some of the humours of his sLp tittSpansboners, and finally got them on to the outlook nZ^sfwhich set them talkine and Mt r,.™ •

"'

as a listener
"'^ '° '"^P^^'ve comfort

C';r."siif,r '» '°^*" -• »i.t
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i

«nd before the boys left they were all talking together almost
as of old, but not quite. Still she went to bed that night
somewhat comforted, and slept so soundly as almost to make
up for the night before.

'= What's the matter with those boys?" asked Sir Dentil of
Eager next day, when they met for the discussion of certain
arrangeirtnts respecting the boys' allowances. "Are they
sick ? Any typhus about ? " And there was actually a touch
of anxiety in his voice.

" No, sir, they are not sick bodily. They're in lore "

"The deuce I With whom?"
" Gracie."

"What-both of them? "-suspending his pinch of snuffm mid-air to gaze in a.«onishment at Eager.
" Yes, both of them."

"Sol"— snuffing very deliberately, and then nodding
thoughtfully. "So the puzzle of Came hits you too. And
what does Miss Gracie say about it ? "

" She is very much upset. They had all been such good
fnends, you see, that she had never regarded them in that

"And you?"
"I have persuaded them to let matters remain on the old

footing, as far as that is possible, for at least a year. By that

" Yes, this next year may bring many changes," said the old
gentleman musingly; and presently, " Well, I'm gUd they have
shown so much sense, Mr. Eager—and you too. I have
the highest possible opinion of Miss Gracie. Now as to the
money. They cannot 'ive on their pay, of course. What do
you suggest ?

"

"Not too much. Jim will be at somewhat more expense
than Jack, but it would not do to discriminate. I should say
a couple 0! hundred each in addition to their pay. It won't
leave them much of a margin for frivolities, and that is just u
well"
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ThZ7 ?":, ^ "'" '"""^' "y l*'^"' to that effectThree hundred and fifty or four hundred a year would not"

L^S ." '"'" "*" *" ""P ">em from high pUy^^generally ends one way, as you know "

U> I' 'ofrr:^:!: '° •"""' '"''^ "'• ^""^ Of ">-. «'ven

ti^JiZ "pul^hf
"'^\''^<'°'" y«'- !'•• bound to be in

.Z .K ,^
'"'" °" "•*" 8U"d. Mr. Eager. We don't

rnl T """""•"• "'"' P-" "«"» °" 'heir guard. It wilcome with more weight from you than from me."

The, te'a," finV?
°' "',"1 !^"''"« ""^ '"'""°P'- S" De„z>I.in^ are as fine a pair of Uds as Came has ever seen mibe bound, and they'll do us all credit yet. I'lf ta k ,0 the

'

.bou_Mhe gaming. Jack is too keen o'n his woS'iMT

ru:;i'ih?S«S";s;2^.r::Lrr-'"«"--

hu^b^ks. but he's got heaps of common se„se.ld h^s Irul

^"f^.^^src:;jrt^ri^
fLlT "r- u"^"'"

'""''''^ "•>^««^d the poss MiK
L^'::^'^^:^-* --sometimes." .^^ . .oich 0I

CHAPTER XXXI

DESERSI

EW men-and women-new mamters and customs tosay nothing of costumes.
'

The ^accession of the young Queen cut a deep cleft

N
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between the old Umei and the new. But human natuK «tthe root ii very much the ume in aU age.^ no matter what
«« outward appearance and behaviour.
The wild exc«« of the Regency day. had given place

^ the ordered decorum of a Maiden Court. The younnQueen, happy choice of a conwrt confirmed it in it. newand Kalthy cour.e.. But, placid to the point of duUnew
though the .urf««, of the .tream appeared, down below
there were ,till the old rock, and .hoal,. «,d now and again
re,ulunt eddie. and bubble, reminded the older folk of thedomg. of other day..

Now-a. at all time^ but undoubtedly more so than during

A
'''° P'~f""8 reigns-to those who believed in .tudyand hard work as a mean, of personal advancement, theway wa, open. And now .till, a, at all time., but e.pe^ially

.'L^^M
*"""""""• '" 'hose who craved the pleasure, ofthe toble, whether covered with a white cloth or a green or

«mply^bare mahogany, the way wa. no le.. opentotho."

Jack, down at Chatham, wa. much too busy with hi. book.,and such practjcal application of them a. could be had
there, to give a thought to the more frivolous side of thing.
J.m cast mto what wa. to him the whirl of London-

though his grandfather would have viewed it scornfully over

of an old hon turned out to amuse himself in a kitchen

T^Z~"^J°'""^
*'" "'" '"* "f« °^ 'he metropol^ v«Sdelightful and Mmewhat intoxicating.

^
Harrow had been a vast enlargement on Carne. Londonwas a mightier enfranchisement than Harrow
But first of all he was a soldier, very proud of his par-ticular branch of the service, and bent on fitting h m^ffor It to the best of his limited powers.

*

hJh 'h"."
""""

f-
^'' ^^'"^ enthusiasm he worked

ZL; \ I"^'^'^'"''
''^'' the average; his sworii

manship. by dmt of application and consunt practice.
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I never
> knowledge

t anything

«ceUent
j and he ilogged v

of the handling of men ai h
before.

•"1! hi «ni|* fcH ,p „^ jiir™7r^u '

•i» lo mm .l,h ™,b™„i to ^„d„ «:S„!^" , t"

"r»fir"«
"' •» -»»'"• ""= 2i

Gracie enjoyed his enjoyment of life to the full ,„H .
w.th amusement over hi, attempts at desc -^ o" he ^:X'

tpp7^^trt-^l^-:S
the whole world, and that if the. wastednrUTm^:
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ptteftilly. her, onlv hert till death, wd lo <v wd to oZ
Jiin.

Ai to Sir Demil, who received • dutiful letter now uid
•gain ud got .11 E.ger-. new, in wldiiion. he only .mileo over

!1
"'*^ "">'"8'^". "d «id the kd mu.t have hi, aing. ,nd

it Nunded all very Ume and flat compared with the doinn of
hi. young day,. And if the boy came a cropper in money
matter, he would be inclined to look upon it a, the cleareat
ind>c«,on they had yet had a. to hi, birth, for there neverhad been a genume Carron who had not made the money
fly "hen he got the chance. None of which ,ubver,ive

lt« ri t^**'
'""""" '" ""' '""'^'•'« <"« '" London.

le,t It ,hould but Mrve to greaw the wheel, and quicken the
I*ce toward, catastrophe; and he earnctly begged, and
~lemnly w„ned.Sir Den.il to keep hi. dcplorablVt^^enU
to hi-nwlf, lest worse .hould come of it.

And to Charles Eager, deeply a. he detested the thought
of war, ,t wemed that, from the purely pe,«,nal point of«ew a. regarded Jim and his fellow, in like ca«, a taate
of the .trenuou, life of camp and field would be more whole-K>me than this frivolous whirl of London.

Jim, in hi, joyous flights, met many a strange adventure.
He had gone one night with some of his fellows-Charlie

Denham, second lieutenant in his own regiment, and ^mt
others-to a house in St. James's Street, where Chance .UU
flounshed vigorously in spite of Act 8 & 9 Vict c loo.and stood watching the play, with his eyes nearly falling Zof his head at the magnitude and apparent recklessne.. of
It all.

It wasacuriou, room-the walls hung with heavy draperies,no sign of a window anywhere about it; and it had a fVelin«and atmosphere of its own, one to which fresh air and sw-et-
ness and the light of day were entirely foreign. It ira,

mmated by shaded gas pendants which threw a brUliant
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A Tmirm^ IT
'•' """=" J"" " •"" ""^ «»«•»"«.

to ,^. n ".''~' '" ' "•"''» •ide-.treet yielded rilently

r„H ,K
*'"'* »'*•>«<' «>n'y to the prearranged .ig«,l«.d .here were three .uch door, before they ..rived at'

.t^li'rr
'-•"

"
"="""•"»'-'' ''"^-' --^ «U

K the detcent to bell ii proverbially eaiv the «.r.n, .

"-Particular antecha^ber'wa. renle^'J' diffi"
'

«

•o™"?"'rpiiyroc^-r^ytri?.:^;^?:;,^
in .n exulumt exctamation-more^requltV M a mS^'

^mhT^ r"""""''r' ^"" '°"°"'=*' vaguely a,Xdep h, ,f the purse, that could lo.e hundred, of guinwl

m«min "?"'!" '^'' "''""°" ""'"1 P'^^cnUy on the mostprominent player at the table, an outstanding figure by re^^n

Sr.tr7hir.:::
"^-"-- -^ '^' '^- - -^;

He might have been any age from sixty to eighty lookin,,

shorftrrie!^" ^k'
"" ''"'''* ''"'' l""' "^'"8 trimmfd rather

1 ° Jf "'"> " "'' ™P'"'ion of venerableness. Thefece below was equally colourless, without «am or wrinkle

r^^molS:'''H'""' ' '"""^'" "'>"'' cameo a'dTlmo;as immobile. His eyes were dark and still keen At T.
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.1 I

buthiseyesbeiedit **" '"'''*''' ""'"«'' """-ing

ceruriSfrVpS r' T ^"^^ "- -
amounts as time after tm.l "" '""' ^^^""creMing

pa«.heytuUed^rHTb:nS^t^^^:/;;r

SeTc:. in'; :is Tnf
-'^^ ^'^^

maticalpre;:ision.
"' °" '""«'""8 ""'h mathe-

occasional gu^ls hid cotnt. ""°" '° "" P'-^' Theif

side this forLl'we cfn^S
'° '""^ °^ '"P""^-- ^on«-

Jim watched breathlesulv aUt, « .• t. .

'hough the outcome t'^'Llt: SZMf'lT'long it could go on Th? m,« !
"""dered how

Ho knew too IMe of .h. „ T" "^ ""''« "^ ""ney.

ing. but hT witehel Ih/'T ° 1°"°" " "'"' «"de"tand

inferest. and out S th corn^ 'r' v
""=' """ "'=»-«

white hand qu.e ly d^oL
°

n
,""' '^'' ^'^ ">« =«»

the table and' ScSgTeiS ,7"" "" '""" """^
appeared. "^ '^'«" °°es as they dis-

sign. And suddenly the toun r™ T. ' '"'°'"*'' "»
disintegrate.

^°"P '""""^ ">e table began to

.-3d\rta"trtt:lisrne;^^^^^----
Who is he?"

"Don't you know? Lord De -ret n,A u
taken ten thousand pounds to-night r ' ' """ """^
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And as Jim turned he found himself face to face with

2l« „Tu V"'"
'"^ ""'"'y '"PP'"8 one hand with aX piSpir*
'"'"^ '^"«'^'"- - ''-«•' "'^^

-"

Carron?" he said gently. "Which of you is Carron?"
1 am Jim Carron, sir-at your service." And the keen

s^ghr"'' '"^^^"'^ - >'» -'^ --d to «:s
"/»« Carron?" said the old man, and tapped him on ther '

. ^ r'^'
°' ''*"''-"°'^^ ""<' -dicatTd anXlnt

sofa and h.s desire for his company there. "And why ^oDenzd It always has been Denzil, hasn't it?"
^

Well, you see there are two of us, sir, and we are bothDenz>l, so we are also Jack and Jim to prevent mistakes."

,mJr° °u/°^'
"^ ""^--^ '"-"•"> a slight knitting of the

the Jw. h'h
™''' °" "'"' "" ">^ '""^=« fluctuations ofhe tables had not produced the faintest ripple of emotion.Two of you, eh? And which of you is Lady Susan

r^mesT"
'''''' ' '° '' ^^"°" °^ ^"- "'>™ ">:

"Ah, now I that is more that I can tell you, sir We

t'heeX'"
""^°"""^'^ '"'"'• ">d "° °n« knows which is

a I'Zr'r
"* '

"
'^'^ r" '° J'"""' ""P"«i=ed eye there wasa look of surprise on the calm white face. "That is some-

better'^"^
'^ "'^ '"'"'''°"' ''"'' '" ^hich is the

at r?,'!^^"''' r"t'
'"™''- ^^'' «°' '^ '>«'>'» °" him. He'sat Chatham m the Engmeers. I'm in the Hussars."

There may be work even for the Hussars before long.There certamly will be for the Engineers. You're all lookingforward to it, I suppose ?

"

^
"
v^"^ T^,""

'°' '''• '^°" ""'""^ "-^^e'^ "o do"bt about it ?

"

t^.lTd ff' "^ ^^- ^' "'" ''""8 '°" '0 -"^ny. gainto a few but the gain rarely equals the loss. Do you play? "
he asked abruptly. *^ '
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".y'rlw" ^''•""-'enewto^e. IVe hardl, round

keep clear of it."
^**« my advice and

Jim laughed, as much as to sav "v«..
good fortune belie your wordV s?»

"""P'" *"*• y°«

left .0 you'' But I hi Z I ha'
" "' °"'^ *^'"«-«'"

better use of your time ViH v™
"'"*' '"^ ""^^ ""^e

riwouidLymu-^c^i^'^^-^:!.— p..

Pune?o"utTgrS,rerd°™t'; f «'"'^^-"
^'«> "«

back of the outerm'^sttTno"';"'^"^^ "" ^«'^« °" ">e

a«e..na,.utave.you:ir«;rd:e\^£e"'°^'"^

note.
'''""""'"' J™' »«<=•> embarrassed by the bank-

^^^IZr^j;"^ ,^-
i;'"

«n.^ Vme use
days. Your father's" on Lr *"^"^ ""•=« -"^ yo-ng
for the matter of th t^S^ f^no''''"'''""'

<^^'
accepting a trifling pres^lom

"» compunction about
Vou cannot in an/caTp"

i to a
' * '"'"^ °' *«^

I shall look for you hen w^^^h^^L "'* *"" ^ """Id.
final admonitory tap o th ' shS „f "l

°' '''°'' ^"^ "'* «

"i;:^^rj:etS
•""--~.^" ' "^" "°^'

buffet andTi'^'Z:^ ^J'^ ^ '*'''""« '° '"«
hat and cloak on. just afa sharn wh

.,°"/''" '""""' "''^ »>"

tube behind the LngTngVcLnh^ -
'°"' '""'^^^

«lence that befell, Jim heard ?hV! '!,'' ?''' '" *« «"dden
from the lower region"

'°''"'' °^ thunderous blow,
Lord Deseret looked ,uick,y round and beckoned to him.



'The police," he

DESERET

t<^'7 •'"'"*" "« »'d quietly -n.,keep clcetome. It would nev« dn ?^ '"" ""'"«' ""<!
here. There is plenty of 1" Th J ^°" '° "^ ""K^t
busy for . good qu„t;r of ThoJ^^ '^°°" "'" ^'"^ «>*»
And a burly „an, who had sSlT '"°''- ^""^ S^P^n I

"

toe heavy curtain from a co"
""'''/PP^^^'^' P""ed back

of - door, and they pas^d thrZh ,
°'^"'^ * "^""^ ««'

ed up and up unti' Cu'h , Sdo'T" '''''•=^'^' *-•>
*e roof. They passed on overta °'^T' "" °" '»
'eading up and down over thi ' ' ""' "«'« '''dder,
through another trap" and o trrr"''

"' """"^ ^°--
a distant street.

""""Sh a publichouse into

^'^y. -rd:: te p'ro-^^isir r f-'^
^-^ ---

and see me. Good nigh" -
°°"

'
''"'^^ '° ^ome

"D^i'" '" '"^'''' ""y- °''l "">"." said his fnVn^ r^ uUeseret is a man worth knowing r . .
** ^e"bam-

'h.ng to eat." And the, all w^t ^° """^ '"'^« "^we-
tremendous supper, for ^hi^; Zjwell" r"""""''

""" "^^ *

J^-niuck-swayandhadmaXriLro^-

-^SS'Sd'ESUSr-adehutave.

CHAPTER XXXII
THE LADV WITH THE FAN

P'fhftSd'dTotS 77- "" ^'^ ~^--.
his talk with Lord Deserft wLVk ^

"'°" °^ ^°'°'^*ing i„'

his b^in at the time and hid ^ T'^ " ^^"'"8 "«« in

-<'. ^ thing to be wSeri^lf ^'' ^° ''''" " ^'^
tunity offered.

"ec'dedly looked into when oppor-

Li

if
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The feeling of it was with him next day, but he could not

get back to the fact or the words which had given rise to it.

Something the old man had said had caused him a momentary
surprise and discomfort, and then had come the abiding
surprise, from which the momentary discomfort had worn off,

of that enormous bank-note, and after that the hasty exit
over the roofs and the tumultuous supper at Meriin's, with
much merriment and wine and smoke. It was not easy to get
back through all that fog to the actual words of a casual con-
versation.

But there certainly was something. What, in Heaven's
name, was it, that it should haunt him in this fashion ?

And then, as he did his best for the tenth time, in his
thick-headed, blundering way, to cover the ground again step
by step, it suddenly flashed upon him.

" And which of you is Lady Susan Sandys's boy ?
"

That was it I " Which of you is Udy Susan Sandys's
boy?" the old man had asked quite casually, as though
expecting a perfectly commonplace answer.

Were they not, then, both Lady Susan Sandys's boys ?

To be suddenly confronted with a question such as that—
to come upon even the suggestion of a flaw in the fundamental
facts of one's life, is a facer indeed.

What could the old boy mean? There was no sign of
decrepitude about him. That he was in fullest possession of
very unusual powers of brain and nerve, his prowess at the
tables had shown. What could he mean ?

Twin brothers must surely have the same mother. And yet
fmm Lord Deseret's question, and the way he put it, and the
Searching look of the kindly keen eyes, one might have sup-
posed that he knew, and every one else knew, something to
the contrary.

To one of Jim's simple nature, there was only one thing to

be done, and that was to go to Lord Deseret and ask him
plainly what he meant.

He had already written to Jack, conveying to him his half
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of the unexpected windfall, before he had «icceeded in

ffi» h 'I 't'r'
°' ''" "°"'"^- And he had si^plj

£he?L .^7h k'^.Tk'":'
°"""' "" °"» ^^''•l °f 'heir

rf °,11! f
'"'" ' P'"""'- "''^h was obviously givento them both and so he had the pleasure of enclosing his half

herewith
;
and Ix,rd Deseret was an exceedingly jolly oWcock and .he finest-looking old boy he had ever feen and °he

Z Lfi^l T '^;' ^"^ '"'
'' ^'°^' '"' ^ ''ight. and he.

m r K f ' "'** '° ''">' ''™^'f """'her horse, as the

n^h^ K
"" " '''' "''' """^ ^'''""'' '" 'he traffic, thoughno doubt she woiiJ get used to ic in time.

I !!,T
"''"' ""' "^^"^ '"' '"'""^ °"' "hat he wanted to ask

d^ rfnJr* '
'u.,*'

"""'"' •'"'' '" ^'^"•' °-" «» next

fe?v
'1^ meanwhile in his mind in most unaccustomed

W. H ? ^""""'"^ *"' '"'"•="'"" '^'hargic member much
oeyond its wont.

That night Denham and the rest were bound for Covent
Garden to see Madame Beteta in her Spanish dances.

Vittona Beteta had burst upon the town a month or two
before and taken it by storm. She claimed to be Spanish,
but her dances w,.re undoubtedly more so than her speech

command of the difficult English tongue.
Whatever her actual nationality, however, she danc-d

t^^'u .r*^
"^ extraordinarUy good-looking, and knew how

to make the most of herself in every way.

...m" T """ """""'"> •"'6 all the rest. She looked
eighteen, but, as she had been dancing for years in most of the
capitals of Europe, she was probably more. What was cer
tern was that she had witching black eyes, and raven black
hair, and a superb figure, and danced divinely, and drew allthe world to watch her.

Jim was charmed, like all the others. He had never seen
anything so exquisitely, so seductively graceful.
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He gtzed, with wide eyes and parted lips, till the othen

miled at his absorption.

"There's your new catch beckoning to you, Carron"
said Denham suddenly, but he had to dig him iustil'y
in the libs before he could distract his attention from the
dancer.

"Here I sayl Stop it!" jerked Jim, unconsciously
fending the assault with his elbow, whUe he still hung
on to the Beteta's twinkling feet with all the zest that was
in him.

" There's Lord Deseret waving to you—in the stage-box,
man. And Jim, foUowing his indication, saw Lord Deseret,
in a box abutting right on to the stage, waving his hand and
beckoning to him.

" You have the luck," sighed Denham. " He wants you in
his box. Wonder if he has room for two little ones."

" Come on and try." And Jim jumped up.
"Wait till the dance is over or you'll get howled at, man "

And Denham dragged him down again, until the outburst of
applause announced the end of the figure and they were able
to get round to Lord Deseret's box.

He received them cordially, and as he had the box all to
himself Charlie had no reason to feel himself superfluous.

"Yes, she is very charming and dances remarkably well"
Mid Lord Deseret. "It was I induced her to come over
here. I saw her in Vienna two years ago, and advised her
then to add London to her laurels. Would you like to meet
her? We could go round after the next dance. She will
have a short rest then."

"Oh, I would," jerked Jim.
And so presently he found himself, with Lord Deseret and

CharUe Denham, who could hardly stand for inflation, inMme BetetVs dressing-room.

She was lying on a couch, swathed in a crimson silk wrap
and fanning herself gently with a huge feather fan, over which
the great black eyes shone like lamps.
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of".?mE t^
"^"^ ''•''"'

'" ^P«"'»^' """ "^ ""Piciono a smile in the comers of his eyes, "mav I Iv .ii«_li !u
P^e^uie onntrodudng .0 you soJe •yo^TfrLltlTJ'And she struck at h.m playfully with the plume of feathers

White teeth And Jim thought she looked hardly as voun^Zhe, eyes and herj«t would have led one to sup^" ' "' "^

Englbh/""
""''"'""'' 'P""''"'" »»«= «''*<1 of Jim. in

' No, I'm sorry to say "

"Then you see, milord, it is not a,.mt ufaut to speak itwhe,. It .snot understood." And she laughei ag^„.
"^ "

I stand corrected, madame. We will not sneak our.m^ve tongue. This is my young friend, James CaZ-And Jim, gazing with all his heart at the wonderful dancergot a vivid impression of a rich dark Southern face, and a2of g eat liquid black eyes glowing upon him through Xtantal„,„g undulations of the great dus^fan, which wafted toand fro wi'h the methodic regularity of a'metionome.

,n^ K 1 ,1'
^'** ^''"'*' °«°'""n- Both gallant Hussars,and both achmg to show the colour of thefr b^Zwyour friends of St. Petersburg » ^

loo^btolir™; Srr?. T^hh"'"' 7 '" "°'

seemed to look jLfh™u?h"„dthrtgh"^ ^"' """' '^^'

I don't think I am really, you know. But if there i, t«be fighting one looks for chances, of course "
°

"SneJl^'l^otrrsf''^^^''''''^''^^^''^^-'^-

"^enir:n''^s."^?^;^rx^^--.
--^etw..^.,, ,,.,---—
go^l"

''" "' ^""'^ '°«""«- May you both have as

•' They were anxious to express to you their admiration of

U
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your dancing, madame," said Lord Deseret. " But we wem
to have fallen upon more solemn subjects."

" I have never seen anything like it," said Jim.
"It is exquisite beyond words, a veritable dream," said the

more gifted Charlie.

" Ah, well, it seems to please people, and so it is a pleasure
to me also. You are from—where, Mr. Carron ? "

"From the north-from Came,-the arrons of Carne.
you know."

The dusky plume wafted noiselessly to and fro in front of
her face, and its pace did not vary by the fraction of a hair's
br^dth. Over it, and through it, the great black eyes rested
on his face in curiously thoughtful inquisition.

Suddenly, with an almost invisible jerk of the head, she
beckoned him to closer converse, and holding the &n as a
screen invited him inside it, so to speak.

" Do you play ? " she asked gently.

"Very little," he said in surprise. "I have only my pay
and an allowance, you see."

_

"That is right. He "-nodding towards Lord Deseret-
18 not a good example for young men in that respect"
" He has been very kind to me. And he warns me strongly

against it." ° '

" AU the same he does not set a good example. Will you
come and see me?"

" I would be delighted if I may."
"Come and breakfast with me to-morrow at twelve. I

shall be alone."

She gave him an address in South Audley Street, and then
dismissed them all with, "Now you must go. Here is my
dresser and I have but ten minutes more." And they made
their adieux and bowed themselves out.
"Is Madame English?" asked Denham, as they seated

themselves in the box again.

"Originally, I think so. But she has lived much abroad
and has become to some extent cosmopolitan. She ceruinly
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l^ten her«t.ve.ongue."„id Lord De.e«t. with hi. hov^ri^

••fndll!^^
'"Spanish, anyway," «ud Charlie exuberantly.And that IS all that concerns us at the moment."

CHAPTER XXXIII

A STIRRING OF MtJD

TT is an old saying, founded on very correct observation,X that long-continued calm breaks up in storm. And the«me hoIds good of life, individual and national. To^ long

J^"". '^ " ''""' '° '"'""'''"" °^ deterionition-at allcyenu to a laxmg of the fibres and an indolent reliance onthe continuance of things as they arej and that, in a world

Ju.ge«. And-proverbially again^ storm always clears

.tol?oT^/2"?
''''™" "''' "'^ '"'l'"^". ">e accumuUted

stonns of all the long quiet years burst upon him.

n,™ T'^'"^^
""'"« ^"^ °^'='" =" *e first possible

of Ws ^^''''''m'^
'"" "" '° ""« veiycurious'^mark

of his. But he could not broach such a matter at the theatre

other appointment the moment the curtain fell
So. at twelve next day, having scrambled through hismormngs duties with a quite unusually preoccupied mind

ut?L>rthe "" '' '""' ^^"^'^'^ '°'«'"^ -^ -^ """
"

upstairs to her apartments.

to lie Ste"""^
''''" ^''"°"''^' """^ '•^y «" do'^ at once

He thought she looked decidedly older in the daylight.
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•ny MtificW wiiunce, and >lightly lined in pUoei.
The two great pUil. of black hair .bowed no .ilver thread*.The luminou. black eye* were .till bright. The linewy form
the dancer wai full of exquisite grace.
"Now tell me about yourself," demanded madame, ai they

•ipped their final coffee, and the maid retired.
I don't think there's anything to tell," said Jim, with

nis open boyish smile.

"We have lived all our lives at Came-Jack and I-
until we went to Hmow, and then he went to Woolwich
and I came to London."

"Jack is your brother?"

.. '^*?u
'"''* "'"'• "'' ""* =•**" «"«• "•«'» why he's

at Chatham now-m the Engineers. It was all I could do

1 The'tlmr
"'•'""»'*"•" ^^ "« '"'Khed remi„iK:e„Uy« the scramble, and then told her about it

"And which of you is the elder? Even in twin, oneof you must come first."

thrj,^?
'"""" "'"'• ^'^ ^'<='«" ''^ "king me that

~ V K.'J'u'""''
"""^ ^ '=°"''''''' '«" "i™- We've redlv

never t^ubled about it, you see, or thought about it Tlnnu a very short time ago. I suppose it was the fellow,
at school wanting to know which was the elder that set uthinking about it. We asked old Mrs. Lee-she keep.ZZ
for us at Came, you know-and Mr. Eager »

"Who is Mr. Eager?"

^d he's done everything for us, he and G«cie"-Tdmadame noted the softened inflection as he «id the wo^"And who is Gracie?"

Wyvfeloe?'"'
''""• "''" ''" ''" '""^ ^""^ ^ady' in

"Is she pretty?"

"Oh, she's lovely, and as good and sweet as can be"
"You're m love with her. I suKKse."



of it

Ye*, I am," Mid

STIRRING

colouring

OF MUD aop

up, "and I'm not uhamed
•|And what about Jack?

»

..?*•'"
't''

"'"' •*'• '«>•"

«y ioTm'^ ""'"* "»'"" Wu. doe. Mi.. G«cie

'hat :l it^svstLr """'"• "^ '"ppo-
the «nd.. Bui tJt n^ht .h

' "*'="'" """^ ""> «bout

.udde„-Hu,d w SS^j^. '

"'• """«' '"S'o- "P •" of a

J A^d what doe. her brother „y to it-.nd your grand-

-il^i'w^^^Utgl^r """' •' '"' • ^-- ^O"
"War is hn„J.. if* .""^ '"'" "«»" «»> tell "

Vou «,y neuher of you comeSXe Ton J
" ''"""••

then, 1 mippce "
""'^»uve. if only one comes,

" Ve., that would Mttle it all

"

^And^you do not .n>e«ber\our mother?" .he a.ted,

him «dd"nT; of"",d'DL'ettV?H?''''""'''
""'"'-''"'^

W* "She died when ^^11 Jl
"' '=""°"' "^^"8 °l

us about her. Old MrTl'^™' """ "'"'°^y "«" '°W
she would never teU u^ an^^-^r '""""''" ''"' ^ut

ask him abouranythingla," ^r!""'"'
^^ «"''

from it" * ^*'' "°' '° 8=' any good

_'He has been good to you both?"Oh yes, m his way. But J- rt h- ' -. u
««=

^^.
"^^""egrowmg up just Kde^vages, running
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wDd in ih« luid-hilb, you know. And then be ouae. Mid
it hu made all the difference in the world to ut."
"You owe him much, then?"
"Everything! Him and Gracie."
In hit boyiih impttUiveneu, having been led on to talk

about himieir, he was half tempted to connilt her about
the matter that wai troubling hit mind in connection with
Lord Deseret. But how should this half-foreign woman
know anything about luch matteri. It was not likely that the
had ever heard tell of Lady Suian Sandyi. How should she ?
And so he lapsed into a brown study, thinking over it all.
He was aroused from it by another leading question from

madame.

"And your father? Is he alive? Can he not help to
solve your difficulty?"

"Well—you must think us a queer lot—we never saw
our father till a short time ago. He has been living in
France. We thought he was dead. He killed a man in a
gaming quarrel long ago and had to live abroad, and he's
been there ever since.")

" Truly, as you say, you are an odd family. Will you
bring your brother to see me sometime?"

" I'm sure he would like it, but he's not often in town.
You see, h. has the brains and he's putting them to use.
I II bring him, though, the first time he's up."

It was not Ull afterwards that her interest in him and
his struck him as somewhat unusual, and then he had other
things to think about.

That same afternoon he went to Park Lane, and found
Deseret House and asked for Lord Deseret

^^

"Now, this is good of you," was his lordship's greeting—
" to look up an old man when all the world is young and
calling to you."

"I wanted to ask you something, sir, if I may."
"Say on, my boy. Anything I can tell you is very much

at your service."
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to

an
"When jrou were (peaking about Tack and m. >k. -i.

^ _^You Mked, Which of you i. Udy Su«n Sandy,',

ftce.
"" ""* '^)'» '"genuoui

. ^'..JCrirr'^ * ^^ •" •" '" •^'

from F^nce. where he lives, and it wa, a g^'l^^
•'And you know nothing about your mother?"
Nothmg whatever, sir. But since you said that I h.«

ZZ^\':'''^''
«-^'»'' ^^- ThaTZirmeT;:

we'L7b^Strre'"agrx wl?"" =°"?h
"^^' ^ "^^

> .11 ,
* *"" yo" w°U d tell me what

I
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not aware, of course, of their strange upbringing in the
wilos of Came.
On the other hand, if their father and grandfather had not

thought fit to enlighten them it would hardly become him
to do so. Moreover, as he turned it all over in his mind,
he perceived that there might be something to be said on
the other side.

The boys had obviously been brought up in perfect
equality. Any reveUtion of the mystery of their births could
only make for upsetting—must introduce elements of doubt
mto their minds, might work disastrously upon their fellow-
ship.

Quite unconsciously, supposing they knew all about it,

he had stirred up the muddy waters that had lain quiescent
for twenty years.

"This is a great surprise to me, my boy," he said quietly
«t length—"a very great surprise. I should never have
said what I did had I not supposed you knew all about it
As matters lie . . . I'm afraid you must absolve me from
niy promise. If your grandfather and your father have
deemed it wise to keep silence in regard to certain family
matters, it would hardly be seemly in me to discuss them
without their permission. You see that, don't you ? "

"I see it from your point of view, sir, but not at alt
from my own," said Jim stubbornly. " There is something
we do not know and we certainly ought to know it. If
you won't tell me I must go elsewhere. I wish I had Jack's
head. I think I'll go down to Chatham and talk it over
with him."

The mischief was done. Lord Deseret saw that the only
thing left to him was to direct the boy's quite legitimate
curiosity into right channels.

" If I were you I would go straight to Sir Denzil. Tell
him just what has happened, and that you will know no
peace of mind till you understand the whole matter."

" Thank you, sir. I will do that, but I think I will see
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It's
Jack first and perhaps we could go down tt'-*er
right he should know, and he's got a better b ; id ti'un I "ha- '•

"It concerns you both, of course. Perl ips i^ woold i-e
as well you should go together," said Led Descrct nd
long after Jim had gone he pondered tne m.aj and
wondered what would come of it, and yet took no blame
to himself. For who could have imagined that any boys
could have grown to such an age in such complete ignorance
of their fether and mother and all their family concerns ?

CHAPTER XXXIV
THE BOVS IN THE MUD

JIM spent a troubled night, tossing to and fro and trying in
vain to make head or tail of the tangle.

He was in Chatham soon after midday and made his way at
once to Jack's quarters.

He found him hard at work at a table strewn with books
and drawings.

"Hello, Jim boy? Why, what's up ? You look What
is it, old boy ? Not money, when you sent me that gold-mine
day before yesterday. It was mighty good of you, old chapNow- what's wrong?" '^

"I don't know. Everything, it seems to me. I told vou
about Lord Deseret "

"lather! Good old cock! His money comes easily, I
should say."

•"

" When he was talking to me, asking about you and dme
and all the rest, he said, quite as though I knew all about it-
And which of you is Lady Susan Sandys's boy ? '"

" Who the deuce is Lady Susan Sandys ?"
"Your mother—or mine."

Jack's knitted brows and concentrated gaze settled on Jim
in vastest amazement.
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1

"Your mother-or mine, Jim? What on earth do vou
mean ?

" '

"Thafs just it. I don't know what it means. There is
something behind that we don't understand, Jack."

" And this Lord Deseret ?
"

"I went to him and begged him to explain. He was very
much surprised that I didn't know all about it. whatever it is.
But he said that since our grandfather or our father had seen
fit not to tell us, it would hardly be right for him to do so "

Jack nodded.

" He advised me to go to Sir Denzil and tell him how the
matter had come up, and give him the chance to explain
And I suppose that's the only thing to do, but I wanted your
advice. We've always been together in everything "

Jack nodded again, and then shook his head over his own
bewilderment.

" I don't understand at all, Jim. Do you mean that we are
not brothers, I you and I? That's nonsense, and d d
nonsense too, I should say."

"I've thought and thought till I'm all in a muddle. But.
If words mean anything at all, it means that you and I are
not children of the same mother, and Lord Deseret knows all
about It."

" You're sure he won't speak ? "

"Certain. He's a splendid old fellow. Hell only do what
he thinks proper

; and the fact that he was so much put out at
having started the matter, without understanding that we knew
nothing about it, shows the kind of man he is and what there

" I can't imagine what it aU means. Everybody knows we're
twins, and to come now and teU us—oh, it's all d d non-
sense I

"

"l know I felt that way too. But all the same we've got
to tnow all about it now. How are you for leave? Wlwn
can you come down to Came ?

"

" Leave's all right Come now if you like," growled Jack,
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very much upset in his mind and temper, as was natural

enough.

"Meet me at ten o'clock, at Euston, to-morrow morning
and we'll go down and get to the bottom of it all ; unless you
think it would be better still to go across to Paris and see our
father and ask him. I have thought of that."

" If the old man won't speak, we may have to do that," said

Jack, in gloomy consideration. " But 'if there's something
queer behind it all, he's the last man to tell us, for he must be
mixed up in it, and it can't be to his credit."

" I wish we'd never heard anything about it," said Jim.
" I don't know. If there's anything wrong it's sure to come

out sooner or later, and we ought to know. I'd like a proper
foundation for my life."

" Seems to me to cut all the foundations away."
" Feels like that Any one who says we're not brothers is

simply a fool. Besides, why on earth should our grandfather

bring us up as brothers if we aren't ? He's no fool, and he's

not the man to play at things all these years. I wonder if

Mr. Eager knows."

" I shouldn't think so. We were ten when he came."
" Well, we'll see him first, at all events, and get his advice."

And on that understanding they parted, to meet at Euston the
following morning.

Jack would have had Jim stop for a while to see round
Chatham and make the acquaintance of some of his friends,

but he begged off.

" I can think of nothing but this thing at present. It's

turned me upside down. I hope nothing will turn up to

separate us. Jack."

"We won't let it, Jim boy. That's in our hands at all

events, and we'll see to it."
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CHAPTER XXXV
EXPLANATIONS

I
"^

ZZ^r "".'^"°"' "'^ "*''" "'8'" "•>«" *ey drove intoX Wyweloe and knocked on Mrs. Tex's door M^ t? i, j
gone to bed and so had Grade F^i! h .;

'^ """^

tn/v-ir .„j •
""f"^racie. iiager himself answered theirknock and jumped with surprise at sight of them.

.< « V'"
''°" '^ y""'" '«' "s in." said Jack,

as th^^^T'^tf ""^ ^°" '^'^ setting into?" .aid Eager

_'
You know what we want to know ? •'

I think so
; but if youH tell me I shall be sure "

" I am glad you came to me fiKt," he said. " I ™„ kably tell you all you wish to know; ^nd yo" 1st L"tLt

Best of all if"'e;rhiVLt^x;:r,?/%t^^^^

^ei^ii;sr;;:^-Str—^--

s the son of Udy Susan and whic'te 30^0:5^.°^
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d«ughter, no man on earth know, a-j . .

saiajack. And Jim jumped at the thought.
I have very little doubt that she does, Jack but ,h. i,..never shown any indication of it whatever"' "'^ ""^

And IS her daughter still alive ?"

ponXiroon-Lt^is.'-* "« - '"

said-and that i/that^
°"''' """^ """« '» be

flung to you—and Gracie." ® '^'^-

" That is so." said Jack heartily ; and wished he had said it
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fint, but he had been too fully occupied with the other aspect
of the case.

" One cannot help wondering," he said presently, "what is
going to happen if our father and our grandfather should die.
What are we going to do then, Mr. Eager ?

"

" That is a question Sir Denzil and I have often debated
but we never arrived at any conclusion. One of you must be
Carron of Carne. There is also another possibility. Lady
Susan Sandys was the only sister of the Earl of Quixande.
He is unmarried, so far as the world knows, but he also
comes of the bad old times and-well, you know his reputa-
tion. But if he leaves no legitimate heir the title comes to his
sister's son "

" If he should happen to be legitimate," growled Jack.
"As you s.-iy, my boy—if he can be proved legitimate."
" In which case he is both Carron of Carne and Earl

of Quixande."

"And, having no need for the two titles, it might be
lossible to hand one over to his half-brother."

" Could he ? " asked Jack doubtfully.

"Under the circumstances it might possibly be sanctioned."
" Failing that, who comes in ?

"

"Some Solway Carrons. I know nothing of them except
that your grandfather detests them. But there is still farther
possibility for you both."

" What ? " And they eyed him anxiously.
" That in your military careers you may both rise to such

heights as to cast even the title of Carron of Carne into the
shade."

Jack nodded. Jim did not seem to regard it as a very
hopeful prospect.

"Well," said Jack, as he got up, "we've got quite enough
to think over for one night. We're going to the inn. We
told them to make up beds for us there. They'll all have
turned in at Came. We'll go along and see Sir Denzil in the
morning."
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"Come in to breakfast, and I'll go with you. I shall have

whSir"TyJ^; "
-- '^^'

'
-- ^ - ^^^^

"The boys came down Ust night. Grade." was the sur-

vJlIJ'li^lt
' ^''f" ^°'' ^""""^ ' '^''«"= ""'' anything

heTcfcHnH r* VJ'"' ' ^""^ ""= ^'^«'«<^ '=°'°"' floodedner lace and then left it white.

on".™!''^'^ ^^
"'" ""'' ^^"- '^^^y ™"'*<J to see Sir Denzil

Ln^hV r"""'""'* ""=y ""^^ '°o late to go there
last night, so they went to the inn."

"You're sure they haven't been getting into trouble?"

eo ,2."'.1Jr» ^^'''''' """'"8 '" '° ^'^^^f^'^- You'd better

f^ow" A ; r^"--^? ''^" '"PP"^"- H""g^ -""diers, youknow^ And Grace flew to the commissariat department.

mg m, very tall and large in their undress uniforms. "Whatte« you been doing? Over^tudying ?_softeni„g of the

to jfm
" ^'""'''"* '""""*• ''"'°"'"8 «*"*'^"y '

"-

"Quite ouV' laughed Jack. "My brain was never better
in Its life, and Jim's pocket never so full. Mayn't a pair ofhungry men come all the way from London to see you wUhou
being accused of such iniquities ? "

, "i'i^o"'"
'° ^'^^ ""''' 800d reports from yourselves"Uughed Gracie. "I wonder how long you can keep it

"It depends upon circumstances." said Jack

cuti^Jy."""
"' """ circumsunces?" asked Gracie in-

"You're one." said Jack boldly.

Jl "T-"
'"^''''"'- ^'"'^ 8*™ »« '° understand you hadhad nothing to eat for a week."

" Nothing half so good as this," said Jack, with an appre-

»l
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Great d,.h of ham and egg, Mn. Jex had ju,t brought ia'My I but yo' do look rare and big Ld bo3«^d that

"ke r,Se'r; sr„di„r
-"• ^''- '-^"•^ <>-•' ««

'^^
And .0 they got through breakfaat; but Tim wu thequietest of the party, and Grade got it into herCd^^» k

'

II f
rorViut:d'':^er' '°' ^^ "-^ «•>' "-"^ -^ '>^'-

i "{r^!!!'''"'V"'"!"'"
I» it anything very bad?-

:
^ look^ h^

^"* """" ^°'''' ^'"''" ''* »'d' ""h «. frank a

f
'^ ^1 r/"'!""'

"^"^ "'''' *' =°""^ "«" doubt h^
I

.
J""' *'"'« "'"^ '^""'y matters that have cropped up " And

self that she w«ched them go in a state of extreme puzzlement

extent " ""' "''P'' J""'' 'P'"" '° ««" ^ ""u"""!

niJl^
""""«' .of ''Ct. the strange disclosure, of the previousmght were we-ghmg heavily upon him. With a vag^rd,^

GrSe-^'""^', ^tf
'°"" ^'^ '" P^P*' P'"'^'—<» -'S

IV V. ^u ^ '^* **'"'• " "=« deucedly hard that one'sbfe should be broken up like this through absolutely no
°^

of one's own. And to surrender all thought of cJa^^
Jack by rights, along with all the rest

^

seir-xteSlrin',^" ""k"" ' ~""»8'" "« «'<J "> him-

Md le.v,WIT u ,

"'' "^^ '^ S"*"? °»* of the tangleana ieavmg the field clear to them."
^
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.. .h«
"• '"'"'«'" J'"' ''°'»« '

" ""kec old Mr,. Lee«i they came into her kitchen
'

"Bu«„e„." «id Jack curtly, and .he w« .un,rised atthe doumess of them all.

»urpnsea at

m'jIaiSor,."'""*
'° hi„„elf-..Th.t old witch «aybe

ilt Fl~"^.-f,"u'"°"
'*"' ""^ grandmother-

courted'^'^ ?;„-C^--o»'-Pe- .He

'e^ttt;:',SS?"-''^"'-^'''-<iiamy,a.

"Well, well
1 How much is it?" asked Sir n..n,ii ..

|he» quizsically over his arrested "IS of ZTjTycame into his room. "Anrf hn» a:a '

here at this time of day?^'
""* ''"" '^«« '° ««='

"We slept at the Pig and Whistle, sir," said lack. -W.goMo Wj^eloe too Ute last night t'o cL. on ht." '
Most considerate, I'm sure. What have you been up

'..^ u*
''°" •" "•°"8*"f"' °^ ">e old man?"

^

kn.Jvr
™" "P '8"'"" ""^ Great Puzzle, sir, as weknew they must sooner or later," said Eager «Th« «I!« to me at ten o'clock last night to Xif I col

"
hghten them, and I have told them al, we knoi"

"''
"•

the ZL "Ld r*^/" '""'' """ *'"'" ""«°"y

«

" w f , K .
''°'' ^° y"" feel about it ?

"
We feel bad, sir," said Jack. "But apparentiv the„. i.no way out of the tangle."

apparently there is

sai'dlt'.^"
'^'"^

'° ^"^ °"' f" "»« '«« '"enty years,"said &e old man grimly. "How did i^ come to you r
h-oJ^J

™'^"'*'* »' ^"«='>" he said, when he had

iT^ol^.T''-
"'''' °"^ '^"""^'^ - ''- "ow to'hoM

"How ,,« thing, shaping? Ha,, they made up their

iWt
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mind. ,0 fight?- he „k«l And Eager. ., ,11 erent., knewhow that great question bore upon fje snuUler

"Thlr!I'L"'Lil''T
'"

"", ''°"'" "'"'" "• "'•" '^ J«*-There ,. ulk of some of our men going out almost at once."And you are both set on going?"
"Yes, sir"—very heartily from both of them.
"Well," said the old man weightily, "war is a giwudearer of the am Don't trouble your heads any more ab^

this matter t.ll you come home again. If you both comewe must consider what is best to be done, 'if oTo"e 5
IZT"' 'i rUl

""' "° •'"="«'°''- '' nei,her,"lhe

nr^f 7Z
del'berately. looking at them .s if he sa^ them

for the first, or was looking at them for the last, time-
then, as far as you are concerned, the matter is ended.When do you return ? " "'ucu.

'• To-morrow morning, sir. We cou'd only get short leave."Then perhaps you will favour m. with your company at
Jnn« .o.n.ght. And Mr. Eager will perhaps bring'^Mi.s

f.i^Z TV"'^ """''' '"'^^ P'«''«™d 'he simpler hospi-

Sir DenzJ s words m the.r minds they could not but «cogni«:
that, for some of them, i, might well be the last time theywould all meet there.

'

doIlj^'Jnf f'**
"^

-^u""'
^^ "««ge»ent, and aU went olTdown along or a qu.ck walk round some of their old haunts.How well I remember my first sight of these flats 1 " .^lidEager looking with great enjoyment at the Ull, clean-madeupsunding figures striding by his side. Jim, he noticed, w^rather the taller and certainly the more boyish-looking. Vackhad a maturer air, which doubtless came of study. Lt bothooked emmently soldierly and likely to give a good account ofhemse ves. « You two we™ just little nlked sfvages, ^T o„

stole all my clothes but one sock, and I thought I wouldhave to go home clad only in a towel."
"They were good old times," said Jack. "But I'm



EXPLANATIONS „,

''Wild Mnd-boyi," suggested Gncie.

Uughed Jack: ",„ your little red bathing thing,, with yourhair .1 flying, and your little arms and legs going likedrunist.cks-a perfect vision of delight."
8°'"8 "»«

'What a pity we can't always remain children I

"

You can-in all good way,." said her brother.
One grow, and one grows." she said, ,hakine her headknowmgly, "and things are never the sa;e again'"

t„ ,n
""

• ,

*"""'" "''' J'"=''' ^"""""y doing his besto allow no sinking of spirits. '
It would L a pretJSlook out If one could only look backward,."

Jim was unusually sober. A, a rule, on such an occasionno„,e„« wa, his vogue, and he and Grkcie carried onTS,e
children of those earlier days.
"If you ask me," wid Grade, venturing a flight toward,olden tmie,. " I believe old Jim here ha, got him,2 ZZ™o,t awful scrape of hi, life, in ,pi,e of all your assertion!

to the con^ary. / believe he", been and gone and lost onehundred ^ou«„d pounds at cards, and gtfndp. has quieUycut h^m off with a shilling over the usual pinch oVsnuff."

hea« nf
'"'' ^'"^ '°" '""'^'y

''"^"''"fc ""d I've gotheap, of money, more than I ever had in my life before. I'llbuy you a pony, if you like."

" AU right I I don't mind. Sir George has a jolly one forsale you know-Meg's Paddy. She's got too big for him andhe's just up to my feather-weight."
'

tJ'M*""
^°>^°"^ *"'' "" *'»"' '"'" ^^^'^ we've been to

letting"!?
""" *""• ""'"""" ""' ^"'^ «°-'' Ka'^^

"She's a wild thing and as pretty as a rose. I'm afraid hermote worries about her. But it must be dreadfully lonelyvmg here all the year round. Just look how grim and graj
It all IS. How would you like it yourself? »
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But the people
! You meet lot. of nice p«,pie..

"For what?"

"Oh—nothing!"

Vou are certain to go ?"

J ;;z ~»i»'"
"'^'""«'-

^ -«' '» - «>- fighting,

" Bloodthirsty irretch I

"

lis?" """°«'^'"'«°k..likej.ck. But/beUe^

PH:;d.£::^;rhior
-''^ "^ "^--^ ^» »«

-

B I roues, eyes and a curiou. anxious scrutiny "Vn-

^Ah-yo' connot do that "-with a wistful shake of the

I*

And how's Mr. Rinuner ? •• asked Eager
"Hoo'sa'reet. Hoo's at his work."



"AndSeth?"

EXPLANATIONS M$

"Seth'i.wiy."

_•;

And where'. Rattle ?"Mked Jim.

by nSr BaTo'^rr.'V""'''
»^' "•o'" ""Kht to b. home

»h.r .
^* '^' '"•*' 8" "W'h" they mun cUck Mdthey nivver know when to stop."

'

"Girii will be girli. Mn. Rimmer," .aid Eager loothindr•• «d K.t..e'. a giH .» be p^ud of. She'. blSn^o^ §£
"A'm feart .he', a bit flighty, an' who .he get. it fromMu^nnot know. No. fro' me. I'm .„re. nor fromC fcyt"

"Here .he i.," uid Jim. "i hear the oart" a^a i,

kTZ^' r " •"' "-'• '"" '" -her'; „u

.tlnd'^Sr^ll'Urr."'''''""^^^^^^
They chatted together for a while. Kattie'. darkling eve,

puTrr^d "'""r "'"''"'"' ch.nge.rhSorm:
puymates. and a great wi.h in her heart that the Rirl, ud at

therThi^/^'IS
^'^ to London?" a.ked K«tie of Jim, „they threaded the.r way through the «nd-hill..

you IIe.''°
"^
''""°"°''- They don't give u. long holiday..

" London's a grand place, they say."

Came"""""'
'"^ •"""• ""'

'" "«»' »«y' ly "ooner live a.

again^'

«>on have enough of it and w«« To get home

n?'' ""r ^"" ''*'*• 5"=*' '"• y«« »«. I'm sick o' sandwd «a." And then they were scrambling into Ae b^^Jtnmmmg ,t to the requirement, of so large a pLy

I
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They «,d good-bye to Kattie at the other side of the Mere •

•nd when they waved their hands to her for the last tirn^ Aewas .t.11 standing watching them and wishing for Te wS« Sebeyond the sand-hais and the sea.

mewiaerUfe

Sir George and Margaret Herapath gave them the warmest

siSTSd?' '"^ "^"^
""' '^ « °- °^^

I h«,^ ^
'*'*•

' '"PP°'«^ '' "" »1I " joke whenI heard you discussing it before."
" Paddy is no joke, as you will know when youVe seen him« one of his untrums. I shaU keep him in my^^He w^U occupy the sofa." said Miss Grace didactically

befor??'"""'
'"' ^'"^^ burdened with such a baggage

the"^f' °A
^""'' ''" ^'"^ ' •^°^^" P'^-^" '° keep him in

sren':;!:fi;eredsfr
" "'"'-« """'^

'° -^ ^^ «>-

«,«fTT ^°" ""•" "'^°^ J"°- "And if you can't I'llcome and do .t myself. Let's go and look at the ZJiboy. And they sauntered off to the stobles

throS J.";"'f'?d"had'i"','^"«'' '"PP"* "" "^uirougn Jims. If Id had the slightest idea Gnwie wouM

v„„ J "i^
'^" ""' "' "'^ «'*»'^« '"Joy-"*"^ of my life ifyon do that, sir. Please don't 1

"

^ "

"But "

" I've got heaps of money. If you've anvthino ,h.t
»ake a good charger knockin'g abou'tToI Z^2^ ^'^

Ah~you're sure of going, then ? »

for'it-.""
""' *"'' ''" «°'"«' "'-'^ I ""ve to exchange

" You're all alike. George writes iu« in n,.
God pant some of you may come teckr

"""' ''™"-

Sir ri,™"
°^ "7°"Wn't be much missed if we didn't." AndSir George wondered what was wrong now.
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They had no difficulty in coming to terms about Paddy, and
Jun. pocket did not suffer greatly, but Sir George would not
part with any of his horses to be food for powder.

Jack, feeling just a trifle left out in the matter of Paddyo^med Gmcie's permUsion to send her from London a new
saddle and accompanying gear, and vowed they should uU be
tlie very best he could procure.

CHAPTER XXXVI

Jim's wav

'-pHE boys were back in London the foUowing night, andX Jack expressed a wish to go to Covent Garden to seeMme Beteta, whose fame as a dancer had penetrated even to

t" If"/ ?}^'^ ""^ °' "'"^ "P'^^^d desire to see him
Jim had toM him, among the many other novel experiences of
his h«e m the metropolis.

.'.'^^ "" **^ '*'°"''^ '*'* '""' to see «w ? » asked JackNo Idea. She might not mean it, but she certainly said it.
X nere i a lot of humbug about."

.1. "^K ^t *°. ^ '^^ ^ '*'' ^'^« '^" ''«' dancing, anyway,
though I don't care overmuch for that kind of thing. Bu
every ones talking about her, and most of the fellows havebeen up to see her."

So they went, and madame's keen eyes spied them out. for.dunng Uie first interval, an attendant came round, and asking]m^ Are you Mr. Carron?" brought him a request frommadame that he would pay her a visit in her room and would
bring his friend with him.

them ^fv
'""•"" ^ y°" '"°'^"'" »»'«= ""d. »^ 3he greeted

them. " Yes, you are much alike."^We used to be." said Jack, "but we're growing out of it
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" To your friends perhaps, but a stranger couM not mistake

••X"'^^:,THX^^-^n^i".t;ttt't
appomtment of their lives to those who have to «o?^d?"Vou are all terribly bloodthirsty. And yet there am In,n.ce boy, among the Russians, too."

««« are very

-.1. u
""". ^ '""'* ''*" "*' ">e Tsar Nicholas and sooken

• wtt'istet* >:'r "' *"^ "°" Of the li^'"
.,
„ '^.' " •"* '*« ' «*ed J»ck eagerly.

*
He IS good-looking, very tall, very grand ; but-welL th.f

of my dancmg Stay-Manuela
I "-to her old attend^!!

That IS very mterest^ne," said Tack • ".^a h.:. • .

veiy valuable present"
"«'•"'*' «>d *» « wiely a

"Vou have travelled much, then, madame?"
I have been a wanderer most of my life "

bro«Jht inrc^d^^Ma^" ",*" '°°'' "»" -" »"-«»»"»

toJ^iJ ™ ;• *'*"'«»« glanced at it and said "Cer

very far away.
'^ * '*"''* "*" »"« been

«l'*«wt",'lt'"fr'"'
""!''•" '' "">«^.«heg«etedher.

goes!:^ wh'err"fhSiinrhim"'"'s.i,o™r'^ -^
be your brother."

^" ~"' J"»-"«>"Mt



JIM'S WAY
Vei, sir; this is Jack." And the keen

Jack all through and over.

"9
<J"k eyes looked

said

I am very glad to make your acquaintance, my boy," he
some

vou ^ve both ofyou :,;;>,ii,7nr:zT ^"" "«°-

«nd!i:7o Jim"'
'""• ''" '''' ^'^ " ^- -^ ^'»™ - your

enSteTTe;;.'
"""' "' '°"' """'^ '"^''""' '""^ "aited

;;

He sent on to me the half of your very generous gift—--'

.re;;cL.lri2:?.^''"^
Areyouupomeavf, Vou

^We got three days' leave, sir. We wanted to go down to

De'lif?'-
' ""^ '°" '""^ " S*^ io-^-^y- How is Sir

"He is just exactly the same as ever Hp h«. « » u
a Wr since ever we can rememb^: h^" "*' "°' """^''^

we.^ r'S"
'' ''"'' '° '"^ °"' «=-'oms-shaves clean and

.n;iT" "*' '^ "' '"• "^ '^"'•^'^-" -m. to get

th^m!.°»r'^'""u*''
"""^ *="»«' ""d Lord Deseret carriedthem Off to h.s box and afterwards to supper.

certnt^h.""^
^•"' ^'^ ""* ^'^"^'^'g conversation con-

S^- r'"« ""' """^ '"^ments, and so on, to aU ofwh^h J.m pUyed the part of interested listener, "h^,g^ ,„
tr-lJ^^s mmd was busy, in its slow, heavy way, on'quiroi,::

th^S'^iertck'Set ^' ^^"="° '"«"'^'^' " "«'

niaht " He .^M K u, . " "" P""'°e *•''» '° bed 'hat

Wher; ^h J u '
•"" *"<^'°« """^ "»' ">o"ey to theother I I should say that was very like him. though. Now Iwonder whach. after all. is Udy Susan's bo^ and'howS a^
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going to work ont. If Jack", the man, I wouldn't tt M mind
providing for Jim. In fiict, I rather think I'd like to provide
for him. Not a patch on the other in the matter of biains, of
course, but something very uking about him. A look in his
eyes, I think "

CHAPTER XXXVII

iii

i

A HOPELESS QUEST

TT was about a fortnight after their visit to Came, and Jim
1 after several hours' hard work outside, was bolting a hast^
breakfast m his quarters one morning, when his orderly came
up to say that a man was wanting to see him.
" What kind of a man, Joyce ? "

"An elderly man, sir; looks to me like a sailor."
" A sailor ? And he wants me ? "

" Yes, sir; very important, he says, and private."

',',°^ »«"• bring him up, and, Joyce-see to my things,
mil you? We have an inspection at twelve. The Dukrt
coming down to see if we're aU in order."

"Right, sir I" And Joyce disappeared with a salute and
ieapp^«i in a moment with the &g end of it. as he usheredm—old Seth Rimmer.

"Why-Mr Rimmer I" And Jim jumped up with out-
Jttretched hand. "Whatever brings you n, bx away from
home? Nothing wrong, is there? "-for the old man's face
iras very grim and gray and hard-set, and he did not take
Jim s hand, but stood holding his hat in both his own

"Yes. Mester Jim. there's wrong, great wrong, an' I cum
to see if yo'—if yo'—if Where's Kattie ? "

" Kattie ? " echoed Jim in vast astonishment
"Ay-our Kattie I Where is she, I ask yo'. If yo' -

And he raised one knotted, trembling hand in comminatioo.
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n..L?"'~f^~*
^'^'* »"«'•"«*»«>• Sit down and tell me

she's gone away ? You can't mean that. Kattie r

"

Ay—gone away—day after you wur with her."
Good God I Kattie! And you have thought Oh,

«H iZ!? r'^"'
*'"'' "^' °' ""' And he sprang u^«nd stood fronting him.

*^ * ^
And the woeful soul, looking despairingly out of the weather-^^^ 'IV T "'" '''"^ ^y''^ '"<=«. «' 'he black

eyes blur suddenly and then blaze, and knew that its wild
suspicions were unfounded.

wJ.'JJ!' "^"T'.
^""^ "*"" '° "''"''" ""*' ">e old man

weai^iy. Hoos gone an' niwer a track of her. An' yo'wur there last, and yo* wur aye fond of her. An' so "

"L ri""'^ ^° ""'* ''"™ * hair of Kattie's head than I

that—you who have known us all our lives
"

, "J^Tf ^".'"" *"' ''°°''' 8one, an' ah connot get a

.r » t, 'fr~" ^°'' *" *^ °'<^ "^^ topped on to

Le JThf^'"! • """'^ "''' '"^"'^ "^"^P"^ "'» 'hem. and

« J?^^ T ^"" ''*'^" """ «*"«> '*e to burst the
sturdy old chest.

Jim ^ terribly distressed. With the wisdom that comes
of deepest sympathy he rose quietly and left the old man to

hn.r A i
^°'"'' ''°'™ '*'°''' busily polishing and

brushmg, and sent him off to procure some mo7e breakfast,

had left h,m. w.th h.s head in his arms, but fallen fast asleep,and^he knew that the outbreak and the rest would do him

He sat over against him for dose on an hour, cudgelling
h.s b^ns for some ray of light in this new cloud of darknessAnd then^ as h.s fme was getting short, he went quietly oat^ w /rt "^^'^ •"" "P '" "" his war-paint, and *
matfe h,m fully fi, to meet the critical eyes of aU the royal
dukes under the sun.
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« the .^SaJ^Tn ^fthtt^^*"'
"^"^ ^''«"«''

feet.
«PP«nnon, and then began to struggle to his

«ie to stOD h>r. fjii I .^
P" " "°"" °' """•e- Vou

be«rb^ tr'ne^Tr^^'sr -"" '•' "«' *'

lie down on that sofiuYouWi ''°" °'"' ""^ ""="

or .. .o„ t. rSJr. 'ZZ.^Sr- - -
-i^nrthe^r^wXr ""'"- --
be baA«!l'^ T'' '*""'• "^'P y°"'»*'f "O". and MI

feelL « .r^'' '" "' ''°"« »"^ ""'y. "ith a dull sickfeehng at the heart at thought of Kattie.

ex^T u^"'
•'°"' """ """«' H« remembered her

qmte so bad-as yet-as old Se.hW '
'^ ''"'' ""'

Ufe mX'h '""T!!!? u"
'•"' '*"'"'^ '° '" *e wider, brighter

^3^SttSttKtr::if£
se^^:^cs:?^r^:'tirh;"^
hkdy a.m And as to whether she had come l„e he hadnothing whatever to go upon

°

bufoT^.!^*"?f^ "'''*" ^^"'^ ^^ 8ot back to his quarters

been ftst asleep ever since he had eaten
^

Ukt^toofLt «.?
'"''^'"'' ""' "' * P'P«' 'Wch he had
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"Vou'U feel all the better for it. Now
me to.'

- .bout th. matter, i^ii;. a^d wen^Te; i

'

wT.^: Zthrough it Where is young Seth?"
" Hoo's away."

"And who have you left with Mrs. Rimmer ?

«

„e.,^„°°k t^
*"* ^""'^" ^"^ ""^ '"""S °W voice camenear to breakmg again.

"Dead I"

"Ay! It kUled her. She wur not strong, as yo' knowand though, of it wur too much for her. H^Un fitted and

drI?fuUo?yLT
""'-""" *'" ' "" '^" ^- '^•«''«

"Ah dun- know. Mebbe it's best she's gone. Hoo-U fretno more, and hoo suffered much."
«»" iret

I

"^™''"y'»«'y«>"y- What could have made you think
I could do such a thing. Seth? Vou know how we've air,,

was to us. How could you think any of us could do such a

JL^.Z'^'^ T'"'"'*'
**' «"'' y°' '^°°''- An' that nightafter yod gone she were talking o' nowt but Lunnon. Lu„n!nLunnon t.ll I got sick on't. An' I towd her to sZlup. and what was it had surted her o' that tick^ An'she _sa,d u was seet o' yo'. an' yo'd bin talk^ o' it to

"As we went down to the boat she was saying how shewould hke to see London, and I told her she was'fi Ltteoff where she wa* I think that was all I said. Seth.''Ah believe yo'. She wur flighty at times, an' she wtstowed o' th' sand-hills an' th' sea. It wur a d^ll Iffe foa young th.,^. I know, but ah couldna mend wf' Smissus bad like that"
'

" It^s a sad business. Seth." said Jim despondently. "AndI don', b,ow what we can do about it If she really^^

4!'!V

01
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'Ay, ii's • mortal big pUce. The ci,»» — .1. w .

-.n. go i^Zr''' "*" " """ ^°- ^^ "i don.

'heT:; .r; sihi^ir
"> j^- ^^ -d lodpng. ..

''SlJf.*°M l'°™«"'i''8?"-with a gle,« of hope

kind to ™ ?
"" '"*"'' °^ -"y f'** "ho h„ 1^^„

The hope died out of Seth's eyes. From .11 Lhil

Nevertheless, it was a good thought on Jim', part.

CHAPTER XXXVin

WRD DESERET HELPS

•' S i,«r^,
"" ^ •"** '^' P^e himself np to

desirJt K'nd ''" "' '""'"« ' '"' «« "»» ""d «,

Jim made him promi«! to report himself each day, «,
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He wrote

watched I

and
address

I— •• uia (HJCKC1

He was dining that night with Lord Deseret and Hrt«

«J^K l^."'""'
""^'^ «"« °"« «"* impresrion of faS r"f ' '"* "'P'"'"^ """^ ungual inright i«o tte

t:^Z """"• "^ ""«'" ** •"" «» -««

bo^J^i!. 'r**^'"^'
°^^*"' 'P^ '«»" •"» "king for the

hadbUmed himself, but not unduly, for the incautious

Tte^'^'vl^r '^' "' '^^^ -^^ '" -^ '«"»-<* Of

from'th.*""*^
'"*^""' ""°"8''°"' *e dinner. d«wfae

T.^UTZ'J7 """' ' "«"= «'^--elati;n.3
' fomS rfh?m /^ K™f°" °' *' 1^ op'"'"" he hadK ISv lact /""' ""^ """'"'y ""'"^^ "-know,•eogea many tacks, and was not ashamed to ask fnr«T^t.on, of things it did not understan,; dSlc^J
71 Z "^jrj^'

"'""' «'f-««rti°n was much to 2
sr^nro^i^^rr "^^ °' "^^ ='°»* ""'<* ^^^

..r,^ *""',"^*' ''"" ^''^ ^ C»™e?" he asked as soon

rmiee. From wh« l know of it I c«, imagine you hc«,i
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•U • tangle, but m my own mind I'm sure lack mux iJ

m^h^'trvr;? .1 IT,
"^^ •"<>• -- ^ '«' very

you^irwhet^urchr^L cot;...'
-^^ ^-^ --"' -^

.h.*iiro« on.'i:^"'
'^' """ ''°" "°' '^'•' '^•'•ct

.Si ij'i.^xr'
"''"«'-" ^'^ "' -^s

Griicl^"
""'• "'• J"'='' ""'• ' »« •»"• i" love with

"And who is Gracie, now?"

ynsioe. It „ he who has done everything for us ..

" Oh h ."7 '*2' '"'°"' "'''". '^'^ •"« do"" good work -
Oh. he's the finest man in the world. WeX Zii«,up lutie savages, running wild on the flaU. whirhe^Trand he h« made us into men-he and Gracie between aZ'

T^ now—"
"°"'^''" '""' '°^^'> -«• »" '".MsS

"Has she chosen Jack?"

tnlvf "a
'° ''' "°"''"« '"°''= "''out u for a year-iust

L-nrthV^or r irth^i^'^"
-p •ogethej'-^dr

thi,^ » * "' '" ""*' "^y. and it upset every-

it fem'''"^
I -nderstand. Now. my dear boy. wiU you take- from an old man. who has seen more ofL worid (U
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which we its t«LV '"
•'^°'*' "'* '•"• "»*» '»

He w„ the S„cf5 ht .« "v"
'^""""'^ °' ""»

'

h«ve you for beHeriL L, t^'.
^°''' *""' *•''"* 8«»"«»»

on"hfm '.„" rm!!^".'
'^«'-- -"• •"• J-k'' «o. . H^

"If you aj^ied that to the peenure Eenenll. !•„ ., ,a

^^n«.toth.,„. :;i--j?«v-^,-«

th..r:inirjj;t.r' "^^'^ -• «««, «a

queadon which is the'lt.t ofT'wo " "'" "" *" "°

imprLvely-..,S ^e litte^T-
""'^ "".^ '^''^ *»' ''

thM brain, Cl«,n h^^ ,

'"«' '" *'^ ""'<» ««
" Jacfc'1 Sl"?.':^^?'^

="'"''--' <='-«—•

'

"And .0 have you, and they are worth more than all the
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WW • girra beMt^-o^ «ny one elie'i?"

u^lfJi^ "^ """* '^^^ •^" "*• '

weU MUAd «th hi. work, "it m.y b« co™ide«W/»^ta^«d than you i™.^. Suppcimj. for i«Uoi^
^«mfed Udy Su«„| Where do r,u findVou«elw

M««gi were done in thoM time*. I coold tell you oTta-
fimtely itruiger tbingi than th«t."M have h«dly thought of it in that light," «id Jin..Take my advice and think no moie of your Ungle. Juit
1^

ahead with the work you have in hand, and when your
chance comet, as it will, make the moit of it"

^::Z'r - ««^ ^- M.y I aak you about

"Surely, my boy. Another tangle ?

"

And Jim told him briefly about Kattie, and old Seth'.nnt and impossible quest

twL"*'i.^' v^ °'''/«"»». •«> young Seth saved my life
twice. Id like to help him if I could, but I don't know
what I can da Besides, Kattie wm . nice girl. She used
to play with us all on the sands, you know "

LonJr?"""''
'"*^' '^" '*'*^' «"'*«•« come to

"Old Seth seems sure of it"

onTLniTr"
""" ""'" ^°" •" "^ "^ f^f '<«««-

Rall^'k^Etll"'
''"*'"' """ °«"«« ««'P«h. -d

"Who is Ralph Harben?"
•'Son of Mr. Harben, Sir George's partner. They-ie thebig army contractors, you know."
"And wh«e is he now?"



So

LORD DESERET HELPS

Dncoom—li

' in the
y? •»« in Loodoo. He
H G«at|e.'

An/ one ebe?"

3J9

lieutanuL

"And Tou don't th^ir^r^
'"'° '^* •«'"<*•"

Vo« .ee. K«:
, go. »U..,^ id.^ i^T '^ ""^•

it wo^Je'S"''' ^
*°""" " •"'' "»« «»"d help u.

^^'^ ."^rjr ' j^;-;:?;'
'» >«- • -»-

•uppoee." "''' *" •"ow you trn^ I

moi'^g.t^' «t;"
"^"^'"« °' ''"''"8 °« out of th«

"Keep it, my boy. You may need ii .11 v*»« -y luppen when you g«Si ,.
°" ?,"^ """^

your *„ when youVe^^.^^ '"Pf, '" • belt „e«
up to 11 your «qui«m«r'Yofw.?, h

/"" ' ^'^
•nd «„«de for iharggr on cm« i?"*""

•"«• •»>«
con«de«.ion. Your liffm^; Sd*"' ^""^ " " «""
"There i. no doubt .C otTJ^ "^u ^ ''°'*"

und^^°"'z^ '.: S^'^^'-^r'
"^ - --

«««. « fcr « I can'^e'^ourwlS^^ur cL°°"'
'"^ "'«"'•

hke would be to coerce Ru«k by n^„^''!;!'^""~'"«'
"» force, ud the Ti«r » ^.TIk .

^ ' ^'"'O'Mtnition

they would k«,;X i^e?h.m
'''"''?'^'^ '~ '^—

" you know him, ^- " '"'° " *«" « I do.-
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"I was ambassador there for nearly ten years, and in

ten years one learns a man fairly well. He is an unusually
strong-willed and determined man, bigoted too, and believes
absolutely m his mission "

"What is that, sir?"

"Oh-briefly-to conquer the world on the lines laid
down by his ancestor, Peter the Great But the man who
sets out to conquer the world always finds hit Waterloo
sooner or later."

And Jim went home that night feeling very much leas
under a cloud on his own account, and not unhopeful on
Sxsths. For this new old friend of his impressed him deeply
as one who knew a great deal more than most people, and
as the kind of man who, if he took a matter up, would not
rest till he attained his end.

But as for Kattie. if she had indeed come to London,
ne had nothing but feats.

CHAPTER XXXIX

OLD SSTH GOES HOME

/^LD Seth had a heart-breaking time of it.vy To all intents and purposes he found himself in a
fweign country. He wandered bewilderedly here and there
thmkmg that where the crowds were thickest there would be
most chance of finding her he sought. But, to his anuuement,
the crowds seemed equally thick wherever he went, and every
single person seemed to him to be hurrying for his or her life
on business that did not admit of a moment's delay.
He lost himself regularly every day. From the moment he

loosed from his quiet little harbour of refuge in the morning,
till, by means of the address on his card, he found himsdf
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eventiully and miraculously piloted hart A-. i„ • •

top-hatted policemen he -,..•. **'* ^^ •"'« »'

idling w.v«Ttte ijZ "v''
'^ '?"^ '" "'^ *^ °° *«

conth speech wa. HeSe^t^S^T At'^^t 1^" ^"' ^'
""

r.^r^a tis^r^f""--^^^^^^

gainte'T,:! ^/Ifhet^ ""^ '^^ «-- «»X"»«'
report, which ™JZn,t J"'

'" '° »'*'= ''» monotonous

them anj they connot ^n,^ZfJ\t^r^'^"^'

rShrtreSL------"r.::;£j
Pvbaps it was beat aa
The ^«ertt.We happened-tbat which Jim h«i feared for
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Jl

And, (lire enough, there came a day when no <i*l. „ .

.

'
m'TnTr "" J^""' '"^ ^^' theise'v:^;.;-^ ""* '"

He aem Joyce round to his lodgings. Tli old m.n h.Anever turned up the night beforr^
"*" ""*•

themselves were down for service and L L^lTl;^
'

any day War imw^ k j ™' "*•" «»»>e«oy oay. War, indeed, had not yet been formally declared,but th« was a minor matter. There was no dou^S;what wai going to happea
^"'

a^J^Tit^f '""^ ^ * '»"«"" "* <«««" to makeU« round of the hospiul. and report at onoe if be got^
He wa. back at midday. The old man wm lyi™ « aWs.broken to pwces and na. «cp«tod to Im thei^
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Jnn Jumped into the etb vkh . ^-. 1.

just what he had fearei «uiT^
'"y heavy heart. It w,

h* e«b wor«ri^^^ "" '"^'"y ««'• And yet. a.

London l^Z.ZJ7t> ""7* >''" '^ «^>«
what seemed to S:^ H™^^?: u'""

''PP'«''««o„ «>«.

all, in w«e fa«:rutable waTKe h^^"^"""^
'"'«'"• »««

For hi. life, if he had «v^'l,«, 1 "
**/**' "^ '^' '"'> ^eth.

•fcir. and now-— ^ """ '"''"' '«'"' ^d and broken

feded out of the mari^ k I .
°^' '*'• and the hfe

"Vou knew the old man .iVJ" .1. -j

bH.i„d Which Uy Jsi^lTLriX '^"^"•'""'=»"'"

Ive known him all my life. He', nn. „f

J»m C.„e xt-, terribly sL, you J:.;;.°"Hirdarhtrfefthome, and he came up to look for her Tl.,„i,
". 8"'" '«="
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»<>««ey for the purpose and lomething for the hotpitiU »dWi own name and address

""pnai, ana

J^T^^'re going to the war.- ^i .he no™, with an

"Oh yet ; we nuy go any day now."

you-U 'L°'^*"
'° *^' "°"' "' " "* '"•• ^"""U ««J «».

He had promised to caU on Mme Beteu that afternoon.

ortnd Toni"'
'°'^''' "^'^ ^« «*-«• ^- «««

tn 'i^^ '?..'T
'""'* '""'''^' """^ P«*«P» i' " n,y chance

Story of Katt.e s disappearance and old Seth's death
If any one can find her, Lord Deseret will He is a vetv

"We always thought her very pretty, even as a wild girlabout the sands, and she has grown prettier still."
London is a bad i^lace for a pretty girl such as she. Even

tf you find her " And she brake off and looked atZ"u-mgly "What could you do if you did fiShtr '»
"Get her to go home."
"And if she would not?"
"Then-I don't know. It is horrible to think of Kattieninmng loose in London."
" When Lord Deseret finds her, bring her to me and I wiU
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»»J

CHAPTER XL
OUT or THE KIOHT

expedition to tlie Eut ° ~"^'"* ">« P'^t

•«o«ling to his lor^hip. cvSXt It' T"".^;^necewry, and probably even y^\Z^,u- T •'*°''«ely

•-"en to throw away undT^l^^ '•'""'^ "^'^^ •>« »•«"<>
II ii„_ I

"' """" pressure of cucumstance.How long ,t will last it is hard to say - t^l^d rw

be able to run down to r,™. 7 ^'
^^ '"'' ''°M to

quite out of the qu^tion. "^h. ^\'7t^'' "" "-» -»
« less, for forty Jears.i 1'

^'th'^tXr'"'''
"""'

man on the roll was hard at JT ^^ """«' e»"y

•^. ". h. «, o, ^^^jsi:?,trrs
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he ceruinly knew hX. from t^ to mLe J™ hlllT*
.houlder, „d all in between. He wu Tern h„^^ ^'f

*"

the cll came for the cavain- and tr!^ .T " ""^ ""

*.y was over-full. and hU h«d .pufw^I r'^T ""
"t''

forethought and ingenuity.
'^

' •*"' "P"" '«

He made long list, of the things he had to «» »«•cnps of paper with a pencil that wu al«« m ^ ™
missing, and as each it^ was^Zd^^'^

"""' •"" "^
off. and so kept fiurly straigh"

•" '^'"^ '*'«' "

to a great b^wn chancer. whose^XSSi w^a «^music and the roar of artillery-Ae fi»t ofSh^^ ""^
the campaign was nnfortunatdv tToB^Z^u '"^''^«'»

or indulging in. though J'^ ^^^^Jtl?^^
lordship presented Jim with a pair of un^uall! « T''"mounted revolvers, of a calibremLwJ . ^ ^"' •'''^-

himself, as a very suecial •>»rk „f u- ^ "" J""
a sword. selecteS^rS Zy nS'S"!!;

"'•'"'"*'

«ach a, if it had been maJH,' h7m.
" ""* "" <^ "^

"A most gentlemanly weapon," said th^ «m
poised it with knowledge in his thirls ^ .""^' " ""^

help you to carve yourly"o mu^^S^
, B« "'^' '

a gentlemanly business nowadays C^ L"'^' " "°'

thing wiU probably serve yruW.'-^ "*" """^ """*

torve «1 rn^ S:-J .^-^^^ ^ S^ we«
was making hi. „y back .01^"XTeTt£,£
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,^7

•-d come finaltS to Gi^^a^dT''.™"'^ '''"'-

"P with . quietrm« ^th L^dT "*• "' ""'^ «-"*««

•dTice owr their ciga« and c^" J^f.»^ "»«* »<»•

;j^
Jin. h«i believed

. ^"S^K.. s.::::r-

beengWtf yj^'^dlul ''"•'* "^ '"'"'l have

"J^ou"" '°; """^ ^'^'^ aSve'^dVoIeT
'"'" '" *^

i^ I «» getting m^ Z^" ""=""« '^"'. "i fe., Z

W„ , ,
you a have thought ever >o much more of

"
Perhaps 1" smiled madame "We ^11 _..

both oome back." " *^ "ben yon

boaM .hip might be'^LlUrvetrXt ^
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•wung round • conwr when gu kmp buna, dam h ki.
own UK.ugh.. «d Ith hi. h««i bS <KS.71^S

She looked so pretty in the fluttering light of the !>»»
«. touchingly .oft .nd .weet. like «.me bTutiS^Id^i^d«wn to a poMibl, hostile h«d b, .t«« of n^ ^2prepared for in.tut flight.

"«• oi need «nd

seen h« before, in well-fltting dark clothe. «,d a uSeXpork-p.e hai. like the one G«cie u«.d to wearin th^^n^And u«ler i, her eye. shone brightly ^Terfi^'.'S^-and quivered with numy emotions
'"*"'"'*** H^^

.t^m'^rti.r'-'^""'"« •» ""«*=* •»«» •«* back

1 2o«t 'Sffi'r
'"" ' ""*"'•' ""^^ """^ '^-

«l^h!!."f'"' *"Z!" ^'^'^ '"« K«tie? We have been

te fata, o« ,< hi ,ote, „ I,. u»„,,,n?^'^

come home I he «id, and then he died."
The riender figure shook with sobi Perhao. he h.Hbeen too brutal to blurt it out like th« « L

have broken it to her by deg,^
** ""' "' ""fht to

" Oh, why did you do it, KatUe ?" he «id, more gently.
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-^.'^•t:Jrii """' •>> »* new. «d w.

^M^^doct be «. h«I U. „., LwMfc,^
"KaUit/' he cried, aghut

thMghtTflJMry°" ^'«»««d-yo»-.Iw.n. And I

'.Oh V «^ « "'" «" '" ^"<*°'' "here you were-_-

didr,siki;"L*s
'^"" """« *'» '» "- - •-• •«

i..?^»r.".rvid'"„V"^,^.^»- -- "-

help^t""""'
"»• ^"- no* your ft„it Bu. 1 eould mn

-^•prHT^J^--,-— never

She he.itated. ud then «ud, briefly:

..Lf",?""*
**" '° '^'ng me."

"I cannot teJl you."

"Home," ^r.^' SI ''TZ^^'^'r'-'

««k ., au . . . And Tl"^""^- ^ "•'5' "'^'^ '^
"Oh, Jiml /,«,/»
She hardly knew what she was »«.-»., 01. , .

that for month, she h=H l! ? "'^^^ ^'"' ""'^ knew
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thinkingUch oJStZn^n™^* ^'^^ "^^
«;H into no .in. nS"Jtot^MrT-"^ ^
UttUe ud murder and from ...hJ .

' ''^" -" '«>«

tWnker by .he fire fcU t" d^tl
*^'?''^ """^ 'h«

»* to -U your tea^in" ^?h /^f" """"e- ^nd th»dk,

To-rr b" ^-^' - -™p^ """" "' -^

He broke her hand* aoart with . «
"K.««e dear I YouT^v t *™' 8*"'^ f^

Vou know iT^., r S K*r*"'
"^ '»» '«%i«g.

with you?"
^"*- God help u,| wh., ,« i^"^-

hiaX."" '' '"*'"""" "'- °' ^« Be«. «., .,

«hroS"hi,'''^d"^' "her'd^;* ff^^ "^ •«> tighdy

f they came .o . thoro^^je ^h^S"''
°- "«• °»

He hailed one. handed her f„ «ve fh!'/'" i"" '*^
Md m down beside her.

*^ ''"'*' "'« «'''«».,

K«ttie atked no questions <?»,. „. •

,

«no"«h. Her arm^st^eTnside hi, f '"^ J""" ^''"' "^
th-bbed the„. She wluM t,e LkTno"'

""'"' """

ZloT-"^ to ride by his sidf.SeTh.rthl'SgS

and led her up thT.tep* * ^ ^"' t*-** 'he nwn,



"It

OUT OP THE NIGHT ,„
ta?" he Mked of th, nuud ,ho opened

"JiMt cooM in, sir."

JWni jrou beg he, ,o «e me for . mo»«« ?" And .be*ojed Ihe. «to . .«.« .itting^oon, «d wen, n<S5
"Will you pleMe to come to m«lM.e'. room, sir?- And

'^trL^!"''/P"''''^='^'''-«'J™"«Hi behind it

•hoiit me Mv de« nf^ m ,

'"'""'""8 y°"n8 »nd pretty

but. trS .h^Ut b^t a'J-h"^' "'k
'^*'" '" «°"'

^^^omewitht^reXt;ou're,t"l^
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"Mm I, jint' And the B-, «N* ». .

•-J^
etched. h«.yg,.„ce,.hr^ ^ •""^"« "^

j». ™d, b^ .^ „ ^^t. « « ^

think W.IL Heh«been„X?i:7etSi«««'.''^o"
_^

And jrou have „„ feeling for her ,, ,ll ? »
""



HORSE AND FOOT
*iS

CHAPTER XLI

HOMI ANO FOOT

Md « meUiodic. level hte.
«>™*»ble acq ir.mci.

^'-•o «r nothing of the comJ^^^^^^T """ "^
tion. But brain, without te^v^ m T^ f ** '^^'^
•mice to the country, Zl w LT l

'"'•'' «« oT «n,li
of hinaelf. He wo^ft^wJ •

!" ^"P* *"'')' «« '» •!*«

coning man.
i~n ai a reliable officer and a

well^ho, »he world whatbS «Si";rdo'">
""^

^rXt T.h:r«;Sh ••'' ''"^°' ^'•" -«•
be in it"

'^ ^""' ''*"»«' «« more likely to
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^^TW. what we want," g^,ed jta. ..jhe do« Ae

;;

A^d then the poor hone. I
•' «ud G»de, with . Aiver.

mJ -' """""« °' *« P°°' -»'" 8«wled Jta once

"If» aU horrid and hateful and wicked T a^u
you two," d,e added hartily. 'CtZ^i t w

"""
^^-t ir the, a., had to Vt^^^^t:^ ^"^^Jl^^ther^people to do it U>r then,, they wlSldntS ^ "^

Jck. Thmk of httle Johnny Russell fi„:i„g ^ ^^e

Artilteiy I „,d Jack triumphantly.
Dand cut off hi, head," said Grade,

the ^Jl:i
'^"" "" "-^ «— «»« ««-"e,y-h.d n«de

coald"L.d. Hrfbiirf ^"' '"»" *« «- "e
with keenest ddi/ht =^H H ! T"'' °' "" P"*^""
or hi. feUows ^?L SiS e^wt I^' •?.«'r

«r^:r"si:;,f—rttrj-f-rr
H"^rtrJo\-;Sedhrr£r"'Wh h^^d ardently tL the tLtr;^^''^."^'^

w«e «H mot,^^ ,^„ , ^J P'^^ *e««..^ eo

Jun. «:«wto had hitherto been the mo« «,««tag
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whiri of thing,, Md^u™^^*^ '"*' *«»«">•' '" the

« *e read J,«., l^T^ ^^ .G""''" "«»«« little month
«»« boy." i, ,hX5it ^L ."

"""X!,"""™'. "The
8-ven to their p«Kiuctior F^ ,o Z\t!'^^" "' "^
much mightier than the oen «„? * ? ^ """^ "w »wy
He told G^cie. in hTfet

"^ '"^"""^ "•"« '^ "»^^
Betet., but concemi g Kat^? a^d^ M '«^'''' '"^"' **»«
»»ch ponderous cons1dS,'„ h k'L

^^ *''»'»•'• «««'
keeprilence.

™"'<'eration. he had thought it be* to

b./:f^'Sc^r.nyrLtS"'' °^" -"^ ««'^'' •»>'-

p^.l%erh:s:£ptt::r"''-- ^-"•^^
1« went stnught home to wi^£'^h''"^=«'-

I" ">e «cond.
«<> "« *« ««,/. fo ^,

" 7^ ""' "f « tired as a dog,
•nonu-ng. And in L thirflr" '"" '" "'-^"^^ "«
*« on the high Ka^nJarin, r^^' r

'° """"« J"**. Jack
o- anothera^ r„r ^Z^^o^'^' ^^ '"'V <"«^ »« «e

CHAPTER XLII

OfB EAST

r^^'^i^rCrJS'^ ?-"<» "^--^ detailed «„^ ,<^bertinrfo2^;„°''l'r'°'^^'Geneml
«« "hich GaUipoli i8 sitmT^^ tangamowpenin^Ua
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rf^i^vT,!!^. "^IJ*
fo«ific.tion. w« little likely » b.

P-cfd account U« thec«ticl knowledge of whS^ta w^^

«Kl the cheer, of the popuUce, h«l found their lo^e^tention at Mall, ve,, uying and relaxing. Warlike ferrow«nno. keep at boiling-point u„le« it^h.. ^^a^^Z«pend .t«^f upon. And «, they welcomed thi. diverLjand planned, and built earthen mmpatt,. and bastion*^
barbettes and mvelins. and redoubt.,Ttheir h^T^^e^and felt very much better both in mind and bod, th^ whe^

^Vi^
'"*'"'' "•"' ""*" "^ "^^ in.h/ul^y'Z

There were many discomfort., however, chiefly in reg«dtothe proviaoning. Even at this very first .uge^proceeding, the men had little to eat and leM ^ In^«dtf curse, could have assisted the commi«ariat, or U^^
Lti. ^ °^** ^^' "• "ov^^nVwouTd have teSrn^huly quickened But forty year, of peace do not mTfor efficiency m the fighting machine. It had grown ra.t«
jhrough disuse, as all machine, will, and the omirrj^':
mg, which began at Gallipoli never cea«d tiU-too btefor the hosts of gallant ,onl, who died of want before
Sebastopol-England awoke at last to Oie shl^ of̂
r^^ '1 "' ''" *"^'^ '° ""^ *"h » 'oar of righteous
but belated, indignation.

ngnteous.

Jack and his men fared better than most, through their.ntimacy w«h the Frenchmen, who had the knackTliW^m plenty where other, starved. Jack brushed up hi, French«.d found welcome, and still more welcome hosj^tality,am^
nude out of the scantiest of rations if only yo,, knew how to

But the slow week, dragged on ; there was no sign of «,enemy, and the fighting for which they had come oufseemed
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««fc mouldy. And m^^J^J^Ti '"^ "^S"" »<> get .
«5«nay holding theSi iJ^^ T^ ^^'^^
•Uiwl lenenls were i^ ^ ' "^ RMMan,, «nd the

m comnmniction with the w,^ii'°, H*f '"»'««<iors were
*«l.thediplom.ti.t, we« Ll^i t*P'°'"««''» « Vienna,^^ Berlin, wd St. PeTerlTu^ 'T™'='"">»

<«»» Londo^
-y of wwlike deed..

^' '^'^ ^"'"«= '»"' blocked the
It WM the middle of May befon- fk.

'«»' on, and their .pint,rL« th.
1'^'"""" °'*' «>»* to

•""ttofigh, and«,yLgwXto SL'"^'-,
.'^•y "ad come

But the diplomat, we,* ,„7^„""^ """'fng at Gallipoli.
•» they were all dumpTdo^ J^^P-ng word. ,t Vien^
men .hould «e which^y the^tt^" "n'^'"^'

"» '"« wiseMow weaiy week, followed ?h u^"' «°'"« '" Jump.

whTT '^ "° «"-r^tt Jo^tantinople, h^ «
"hich the Sultan had ptaced iT^ .,7''* "<*» ""le .teamer
officer. «n .c««. i„ atu^;;/t t?^ "^ «"«S
ftoco,««t,y. wdhavii^duL to

" ""' P"*^ 'otnd
pone rf w. opportuniti^ wd Lw ^11^°™' ^•'=k »"«<>

«>n.«c.^ trTtudto'.'i"::^"*'' •"•^ "^n to io«

r^ « the way Of r,*^.
J7''°" -""chTd hith :^^n .t Woolwich and Chatty '^ ^^ '•°* '"'''«'*>»

^ wherever he wen" ^i^J' '"''^'^ "^ ».king
"«^ won the hearts of hi, „"

„ . * """""J "is drill
m.at«y eduction complet^Tci Jf "JT

'^'"''^^"^ "»
ch-nce^of .howing what^r;,:!X;:'^ •" «« *«
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charge the first of the cavaln- luT^ 2 "'^ ^"^ '° '^^

"Hello, Jim, old boy I"

grl^jS'"'" '" '" """ '°*'- ''°*'^ ^°" ^" • ^P^"

We're a., sick to death' of the' :h:i:'busW '"' °"'

f„ K.
7"".°" ^^^'"^ """' ""'gl^' through. We be«.nto be afta.d we'd be too late and miss all'the fun '

^
Vouve not m.ssed much so far. We've been frizaling
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,

'w'S.'tC' l^vfLn^V" °" """^ <^^-

I'^ ever done yet."
' """«'"« ""^^ « '"e b.«le.?wo,k

,'')y'"^"»« you living?"
Up on the hiU there. You'ii h-«Pm. That-, twenty milesli^pf'"« °" '° ^evna. I
I ve got to look after the hone, Th . .«>&r. Not lost a leg. We'll hi!!

^^''J"'^ done splendidly

.

And Jim turned toike In ' „ T ' f"^ '''''" "« """ck off."

Wends safely ashor^.
""'''""^ ""'^ "^ »^'n« l>i. equine

- "e'b^irdXS.r''^'^- - '^« "-* 0^ turr

•tretching, and kicWn'^^'^J" Vr, '^«'' «"«ngs and
"P the shore, had his fim h!^

'^'^ ^^^ ">« "'"''ed away
«»d then madeTs wlyS' fh T' T™ « *« »»dc S^'
."owly through its ^^Ts^l^^'^ST ""'^ "™«'^

«j|t^'S^t^S-»«^^ders.n^^^^
«Kl Cantiniferes; Greek- Twtfr!*,

"*'*'• Artillerymen,

^"ks. and n;„de^SJ:?^.„''f^-"».Smyrniotes.L,hi:
wndowless little shops ^th«~ ^ ""'' '*««' d«rk.
"•-guage,. offering ^^t^^'^'\T'''° "8"» " "nany
I-ckles to saddl^ but esSi^ I'

'^"''«-«»t f^m'
•Mattering,

chaffering. andT" "' f^' " """'"oving,
'hakos. turbans, fez!

. 4h^°^'^ <l"««"ing. mob o
•wakes.wi.h bearded ftceVitthemTn' *'^'- """ '"''^

to^tr^----now^^":t^r^^^^^^^

Jack's ten, and demanded soml' '^"^'t.t""'
''' ""^ *»
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"Nerer mw nch a t%|it te
"WbitaphcerheguiMd

my life I"

" BtMtly hole I " growled Tack " T »-.k ^ »
St u. on .„d gi,e ufZTwSrio da" * "^'" '^'**

" Why dont they?"
"Ah_why don't they? Some one may know bnt Pmbegmnmg to doubt it. When we came udIhL rT' h i,

"gain, but now they say the RuJi^. h
"^ ^T "* "^ '"'P"

au,ube«dateStinI;i^t"trl^^•--^^;-^-^^
home? I've hardly had a letter .,nce we left

"
Jmi gave him of hi. latest, and handed him Lord ne««'.P««nt. which Jack found greatly to hi. taa^

^^'

•v^-diJrjolt;^?"''^'"'"^''''"*^'^^-''-'"'^.

morning knd I^ hurr^r^ ,,

^' ""^ '" »»«« « «x next

Good God I Did she know it was you?"
Oh yes. She hadn't got so low a. all that l«„» .

And how did she seem ? And wh>» h..i .u .

herself? " "' "^ *« to «iy (br

" She looked prettier than I'd ever wvn h». i-^ j
you know, and all that."

her-better dressed,

"And what did she My?"

Deuced odd I What did you do?"
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««t of. I, wl foSt nl^'r"** ""' "* <=»"" help ">e

her with her."
"" "^ '""^ her Mmght to nwdaae, and left

"Poor Httle Kattie' Sho ». .-_
*i^ And,<j^„„,S;jro:^r:'/" '^^ <'

notwr-"*"* ^•*«"««™'8h..«ui.heuid.he,ould

" ae"»„I^K'r'?
"" '"'^ *" •>"• "hoever he •« »

"»y you dre«_or don't L^T I
"^^ "» "^

weedy-looking «l V^-.m • ^
""""* "* "'='' « 'e^Jy.

EnglinA^ ^°"*' "^^'^ »« '«ken for tnunp, in

inrZ"'l^ng"Tn'd«t "Z Jl ''"". f ''"" ™°°'^ "^ ">is

to it And n.^y'S ^^t^ "If^
^,"""8 sun. youT. come

in the .ervice. Tl^,^^T J„ ^ """'^ ~mmi«.,y
nibbiah the rest"

<" "»If the time and give us

"JSl.T''^''*''- ^•"''•gotthem?-

«»ne hundredTcJ mto . 'r^u'r*
'''"'^ ""^ '" "'^^

commissuy eve.^ timr!h
'^^ ^' ^ "« 'h" Chief I'd h«,g a

'ed-ta,!irOhrLrf'l'»« 8° »':<'«• AndtheamounTof
you're through ^tl t ''°''\^°» >» ''bout i, before

and gone hom;"'^
^^ ^"^ °^ *" '""""^ hav": chucked it

" Rotten !

"

ti»;i.t"iiir.j,'i,'r,„th°" ^^°"' ^"*"«-

"

for a good cause is^i^'
"'^ """""S comes of it. Starving

«« who oi^ht to C,'^''' ''f f"'^ «">P'y >>«=«« th!
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"UBderbwined. I ihoold my. m Mk you thm mootlM

Hence what you think i-^xMit it «11."

Jim wu yeiy busy t„e next few dayi getting hii men and
Jioriei on to Devni. Hi. chiefs had found out that he cooM
get more out of men and hortet than moit, and that when he
took a thing in hand he did it So work was heaped uponmm and he wu as happy u could \ .

He messed with Charlie Denhum in a little tent on the
Shore, batlwd morning and night, o, . '>yce and Denhan'snun saw that their masters-and ^ .dentally themselwa-
were properly fed.

u»«™—

CHAPTER XLIII

;m TO TH« FORE

/^AVALRY transports were coming in every day now

.

V-- the Varna beach looked like a country horse-fair, and
to Jim WM given the task of superintending the debarkation
Of the horses and their dispatch to their appointed places.
One day, when the great raft on which the horse* were

floated to the shore bumped up against the little pier, a^ous brown mare broke loose and jumped overboard.
There happened to be no small boats close at hand and
the poor beast, white^yed with terror at the shouu of the
onlookers, struck out valiantly for the open sea.
To Jim, in the thinnest and oldest garments he possessed

and sweating heartily from his labours^ an extra bath wai^
but an addiuonal enjoyment. He leaped aboard, ran nimbly^ng outside the horses, and launched himself after the
snorting evader. His long swift side-stroke soon carried him
alongside.

He soothed her with comforting .words, turned her head
rtiorewards, and presently rode her up the beach amid the
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bi»»oi of the onlookeri. It wu little thing* Uke that thM
won the hearu of hii men. They knew he would do u much
and more for any one of them.
A» he slipped off, with a 6nal pat to the trembling beait, a

hearty hand clapped hit wet shoulder.
" Well done, old Jim I It was Came taught you that, old

nun." And the voice of the gigantic dragoon, whose clap was
still tingling in his shoulder, was the voice of Geoige Herapath,
though Jim had to look twice at his face to make sure of
him.

"Why, you hairy man, I'd ne\o/ have known you. Just
got here?" ' '

"This minute, my boy, and glad to see you old stagers
•till aUve and kicking. Here's Harben. I say, Ralph, this
dirty wet boy is our old Jim."
"Hanged if I'd have jumped into the sea after an old

troop-horse," said Harben, looking somewhat distastefully at
the dishevelled Jim.

"A horse is always a horse," said Jim, "and an extra
baths neither here nor there. Can't have too many this
weather, if you work as I've been doing lately."

"Deucedly dirty work, it seems to me. Why don't you
let yow men do it? That's what they're here for."
"They are doing it," said Jim, waving a benedictory wet

hand tuwards the horse-fair along the beach. " I'm only
keeping an eye on them."
And before they could say more, a very splendidly

accoutred horseman rode down to them, with a still more
gorgeous one behind him.

"Very smartly done, my boy," said the first in English,
though he wore the uniform of a colonel of Cuirassiers. " An
oflker that looks after his horses will certainly look after
his men."

" Hello, sir
!
" jerked Jim. " Glad to see yon again ! Sorry

I m so dirty."

" It's th': men who get dirty who do the work." And then he
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OB with • ,u,r« injie oo l^idiLiA^^ T**^
ni be CTKifled tf I k,^ IS'. aV**',"*"'"** ««»««««

« •«. noTyouVe^-
A«d tmnte, » Jim-^

-i?^'"'*^" J*«*'» fa H>e Enginew."

fig oltil'SJl'""^'"''* -«• "I'D fi«J J«*. .ir. «d „T,

Princei Md bta-Dot^ w^' ^ °*"'8*- ^fafag with

My ftther," «id Jin, quittly.
™°-

Your Good Lord ( WeU. I . v« rjI remember." ' ^"^ "^ cootie, now
All tile fame." uiH rin «

ifae. Md I'd ju,, «^/T; f.'^r*'.*'*
"** '»'"»' « -y

"Kf.-.r ... °'"'"'fa'»'lwdme"Man .I,vei» uid Ralph, with exuber ncT
«•:?n '^f

Wer for the chance.- '
**•

"5^ „rr'l.?'''
J"^'" **ed Geonse.Up on the hill »K.„ bey„j ..

"B^

"Why, I'd

'Andwhetedo we go?'
town."

You stop the night here and
If. .bout"t;'«7X„;::J4r ""

«° '^—-.
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-Hrtnotlikehtapictaw. More like the fi« EmD«- t
.

*«M-y. B«he»e»«ip.e««enouS!. ^'**'^

JS:.^?.-*"
'^•- "^ •«»«' «-«y good ten„.wiU.

^>Urf het^rily i, « big . m«, „ heW „. ,0 believe Uu,

"Wiy.sre^heieemedio. Did you doubt it ? »

.nd .„ enclo.«e of the ««e JSTund it
"" "^ '"*'

.hoi*
^ *" be . cwnpaip^ th „., , „ _^

»i>out given up all hopes of it"
««J«x. Wed

o^ "'""'"»"'W „, .^. „,„ ^
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you need have no fear. The Tsar is far too stiff-necked to
give way till he's had a good thrashing, and we have not only
to fight him, but distance and climate to boot. Here is His
Highness."

And when he introduced them, the Prince, with a smile at
Jim, and a pat on the shoulder, told him he would certainly
have had difficulty in recognising him again, and he was a
" brave boy," which set the brave boy blushing furiously under
bis tan.

"They are grumbling at getting no fighting, Your Highness,"
said the Colonel.

" Young blood ! Young blood !

" said the Prince, with a
smile. " Let us hope they will have plenty left when the
fighting is over."

A number of other bravely dressed officers came in, and in
the long green bower they sat down to a dinner such as they
had not Usted for months, and of which they many times
thought enviously in the lean months that followed.

CHAPTER XLIV

JIM'S LUCK

JIM, by force of circumstance, acquired a very wholesome
reputation as the best-mounted man in the Light Brigade,
as a tireless rider, and as an officer who doggedly carried

out his instructions. The result was much hard work, which
he enjoyed, and much commendation, which he thoroughly
deserved.

When the Russians retired from the Danube and disappeared
into the wilds of Wallachia, Lord Cardigan was ordered to
follow them with a party of gallopers and learn what route
they had taken.

The first man picked for his troop was Jim Carron, and
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Jim was wild with delight. Here, at last, was something out
of the common to be done, something with more than a spice
of danger m it, and altogether to his liking.

They were away for seventeen days, camping as best they
could without tents, and they rode through three hundred
miles of the wildest and most desolate country Jim had ever
set eyes on. For one hundred miles at a stretch they never
saw a human being, but finally got on the track of the Russians
and found they had gone by way of Babadagh. Then they
rode up the Danube to Silistria and returned to camp by way
of Shumla, somewhat way-worn as to the horses, but the men
fit and hard as nails.

But they were the fortunate ones, and their satisfaction with
their lot could not leaven the seething mass of growling dis-
content represented by the remaining fifty thousand would-be
warriors, who had come out all aflame with martial ardour, but
had so far never set eyes on an enemy; who were ready to
die cheerfully far a cause which not one in a hundred properly
understood, but found themselves like to moulder with ennui
and lack of proper provisioning.

Their hopes had been constantly raised only to be dashed.
They were to go up to the Danube to help the Turks against
the Russians. They were aching to go. But fifty thousand
men need feeding, and the commissariat was in a stole of
confusion, and transport non-existent and unprocurable So
they stayed where they were, and mouldered and cursed, and
began to look askance at the whole business and to doubt the
good faith of every one concerned.
Many officers fell sick, some threw up their commissions in

disgust and went home. The men would have liked to
follow.

In July came the inevitable consequences of ill-feeding
Ill-temper, enforced idleness, and mismanagement—the men
became as sick in body as they had long been at heart. The
heats and rains of August turned the camps into steaming stew-
pans, and the men, who would have faced death by shot and

1
1 I
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dw"'? ^t''"i.f'"^
™'«"bly of cholera and typhus, anddy.ng. struck a chill to the heart, of those ,ho were left

racl °B^rth/
"'" '*''-«°' "P «*"•" <" 'hem andraces. But the more mhmate companionship between officersand men which obtained in the French army wasrcUng'"

STtfrSurrri"""
""' "^ <»»<=d into spasmodiceS:on me spur of the moment.

The races alone excited a certain amount of enthusiasm andwhenever J.m happened to be in camp he carried Tb^fofe

With quite mistaken grandmotherly solicitude, too the

toe ears of the ok and dymg. The men tried sing-songs ofthe r own. but sorely missed their music, and those'nrr'iny

°hem .h!T
''"^ ''°"''' ""^ »"y <^«'«"<=e t° 'hare ^hthem the cheery strains they could not get at home.

at
^^'^"'^ "T "'°''^ *""" P^''" '° place in vain attempta dodg,ng death. But death went with them and the men4ed m hundreds. And those who were sent to the ZpT2
Thr? rtl*'^ """^ '^ '^^o™ ">ey got there.

^

HtJ^indebted to Lord^DJet.ra ;::uramoltTi;

Xo£^ctta?ir.^Xt^^sr-^ -"- »- -

theitdtepuSrbLe''"'
"^^ -""''^•^^<^" ^°' «- -^ii

f,/,""; "!! '" '"''''• "" '^'" ""t 'o buy horses, and travelledfc and w.de and stiU farther and wider as the n^irer pSe,
penma«.on to go with him, and in those long, venturesomendes they two renewed their youth together, and reio^!STone another, and found life good

^
Many a lively adventure they had as they scoured the longBulgarun plams in search of their four-legged prizes, forw2
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"wd to be cashed at French h/'^ ^'^ '" P^P" *'''<:''

more miles rJa^
'^ Headquarters, one hundred or

holVhltwhLxJh;::.^*'/"'r^^ ^""^ ««"'"« «"«

no mean, th^tLVe^^itS; S'oft tf'r'TT.'."^was that it took them out of n,-1 i ''*' '''"'^ ""'"K

-P-.andi„sound::S^2nL;-S2

4^^„t w'JntL^Lrrarr^-''-' ™*"' - -^

miS^oad'Sein'v' "'"V
'•°'"- '"' *« '-"'^

DevnaC to^TnfesT^^th let"'"'" " ^""^^" '"^

the great Katherin.^ o/?^. T ^*^' 'P'"" '^^°™ ^mong

hadrkedS:"!:™; °''-"°"""«' °' ""= ^-"' ""-h

.ha?:a7:L::7oditrrrH"''^'^ ""- "^° --
his eyes on the iS oT

'' '" *""' °" "' '<^°"'" ""'^

Harben. who wfre iLtlH 1" ^^'^^ ^«"P«* ""d

been delayed Tt th/^ "
"'* ''^'^"""y- ="«» J™ had

his accounts whirhnLl ""l
''^''Sht-the setUement of

They were Z,, 7 ^ ""'' '='""'=* '^'"»« ""' "ght.

hor^s' h^Ha "
"h T" '™'" *^ '°^'* '™«1 'heir

on a banrorBl'iBlTP'"'?'"'^''='''«y'=''™«
General YusufIs^lfto K"k'n^?'°" ""^"^ '">°n>

young counS^grSt^fiJ" '"'^^-^^'SSing away a

guarantee of right and iust^ T "'"'"^ "'"' " 8^^'"

with which the ctn'y r"" r™r T °' **' """^ °"'-
them she shrieked Ju^^Z^^,^l^^ " ''' ^^^

I
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i

D.vl'^
/'"'"' " ,*^'"^ •'"'"^ ^'""'''^'' '" "•i't-shawU full of

pistols. J,m's revolver cracked out. and two of the rascals went

t?- H^r'":"'
'""'^'' "^^ promiscuously for a s^ond

"

ground and the girl on their hands.
"What the deuce are we to do with her? " said Jack as the

spoils of war clung tearfully to his leg.
'

J'^Tt'V" *'''l''
J'"' '" °"« °^ "'^ f^" "ative words hehad picked up m the course of business.

" Pravadi," panted the girl.

"That's over yonder. p,st Aladyn." said Jim "We'd
better take her home, or those brute, will get her again. 'Jtake her up-my horse is fresher than yours. Come alonemy beauty !

'' And he stuck out his boot for a foo"esf andheld out his hand to the girl.
'

an^s^ddirr !!" '"*"!"' «""''"^«' ""-^ ^-^ ^""bed up

jTm'sw^S '
""' '°''"=' ''" "°" tightly rounS

"AH right ?
" he asked. And they turned to the road.Two mmutes later t.S.y fell in with a Turkish patrol

maltT' " "T^ °' '"= '^™«' '''•^ •»«> »«« difficuKmakmg them miderstand that they were not carding off ,hegu-1 on their own account. They were only3n^ by

ThentS^^'r
"'%•'-«'">- ">e wounded Blhtlay'

b^Z p ? r w
'° """^ *="" °^ ">« 8irl and see her safelyhome. But she knew them too well and would have no!^ of^em. She clung like a leech to Jim, and at last they weJpermitted to go on their way.

^
They had many little adventures of the kind, and thev

Lord Deseret had laid down the law for Jim as re«rrf,eatmg and drinking.
'or J 'm as regards

" I have lived in Turkey," he said " n,i„t „- .»«=/, ne saw. Unnk no water unless
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,^,

it has been boiled, and then dash it with n.n, t
are better still And .«

""^n it with rum. Tea or coffee

tempting, but dangetu," ' '"'' " P""""*: ''»

he^w t^2.l5^:;i^^^^^^^ ^th bis men, when
apricots and plums bj the b^ul f.

'.' 'f°^"'"' ""
that these things were JooHf.K.' "^" "'^ impression

his -ons.ra'cesrirTSr.'llf'^ T''^^
'-^hed at

those who did not dirf!"
'^'"^'"bered them later ; and

their lives
^°'*^''°''> '^'"^"'"bers for the rest of

CHAPTER XLV
MORE REVEUTIONS

CTand^a^tSTem"—"tH '""'^ '^' ^-
got in that country Hirrh, f p ^' "="'' "'«>' ever

down to Therap^witha totho"T'''P°'r•'"'^«°-
was in charge of'his quarters ad saw .TtLrH- ' H-^"""'cooks did not get rusty in his absence

"" "*'"'"'''

a.^;:™^^t;fisiCu::L^^^^^ ;r ""-- '">'^''

another veiy much better than^ ^f '"""^
'" '°>°'' »«

anyordinai^circumsSceV ' ""^'' "''•^•^ '^°"« """er

one^roSLtt^rSS^'tff"-r^ '-' '^-
the French service.

°^" *"'* j™"«d him in

cigars such as thefr ow SXs dTd
" ''"' ""' ^'"°''"«

Hng.andisnotaso,d.er,;„r,tVXT.i.\^--^^^^

I?
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"What .bout the Peninnil., ,ir?_,o My nothing of Water-

loo r murmured Jwk. after a Hbctm look round.
Oh, ,ou can fight and win batUea, juit at vou can do

pretty nearly anything el« you make 7p your minT to 3o^
regardI«B of cost. But with us the army is a science-an
exact Kience almoat-and every .ingle deuil i. worked out on*e «<«' «.ent.fic Imea. You only need to look «und you to

by nature a fighting nation. Her army rust, along, and then

I^^'^nT °'«'^<»'V'"°"«''^' '"y 'O"' »"<1 'he cost is

abso utely wasted-in your war. do not bear thinking of."Im af«,d It's t.ue. sir. And we don't see,^ to lear-^much by expenence. I suppose it come3 from having sea-
ftonfersiMteadofUnd. Vou have to -J. ready. wZ^
have to ^rf ready."

"cwways

"And how about the horses, Jim?- he asked. "I'mtold you manage to get more than we do. Thafs one foryou, my boy."

mi'7\^l *?'•'..'''• ^"^ P*" '" P*?" P«>'ni»". «nd a

fTpie™ ""'" ""^ '*" '°°"'' P^ ^°' 8°"> than

"M^'1?
"""^ "'*'"• °° 5^" '"^ "-ny «• "«*?-

wot two per cent, sir. Some of them are pretty wilJ«d^ make a bolt at times, but it adds to tK, «d
rrab"r '

"^ '" ''*"" ^"^ "^ y°" «« Nilan'*

"I saw them-beauties. The Prince wanted to buy twoor Aree, but I dissuaded him. Tl.ey're too delicate '0^^
vnnter campaign That big brown of yours, that Deseret

^^^v ^lf•?"^'°"'
°^^""-^ ^ " -'"'' '' concerned."

You thmk were m for a winter campaign, sir?" askedjacK eage'ly.

before we go home-some of us. Our coming up here Z
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'he Crime.. The bLe,tTn„ ,h?^^
'"'"« "'em.elve, ,„

on which .hey have fJlJZ "o ^ 'i'"
" '='^«<'P°'.

" will be Sebastopol. Td „«! " k? ""''°'' ^ """''

"We shall get o« ell" .K*^
^"" »" «"y Job."

"I hope you, ^omiiartiM
l,'"*' "?" "^ «"«<'"

we .hall have to feed you^tirl?'?' "P ^''^^ 'hen. or

He liked to diaw them . f } '^°'°""' "'"^ « «^Ie.
«nd thing,, and washed th "J"" f'

"'^' ^'''" "n men
watching bought Tim 'otoL™

^':"""'' "''"«•'"« "" his

problem of Came .C had rh"f T"' " »°'""°" of the

In the course of o„e such Sr f^''"
'"** ^'' ''«-''»-

^;i^ received a ^r^hS^^---

d

"^^^r-S?^--- With them

«-: .i-^d ;:ir:o',,;trtf '° ^^"^'" "« -^ °-
'o plead in extenuat.* except thaTi J'."''

' """" "°""°«
those days did-which is . vl

^ *" *" "y ''^''ows in

must make such co^eLuJn'LT "'"'A'
' «'"f«»»- '

have to become Carr^n of Cal. '""; °"'= °' '°" ""'

ComptedeCarne-marbeM^nlK^"" °*" ^- '«

no knomng." ^ ^" '^ ""= ''>' 'hat time. There's

were of note age, beiS^,''?,
""' j""'" ^"'^ ^-^ barton,

^m to have gft on v^^*7"r '^'k''^''
'^'^ °'- ^"u

" Hf was ve'ry good .?'^J^^^^ Deseret "_to Ji™.
was because of his old friendLh n J,^

""'^ "^^^ ""'^^^ "
vec handsomely of yo" »

"'"P ""'' y°"- He always spoke

An;y«rdo"rfhi;LrsuSs ""k"
''-'"^ «-^'-

^o confoundedly rich that i t^ °" ^ *•>"'«• He was

^g
that u made no difference to him in
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•'And how much did you lofce?"

took me te;ti/u.r':o°""'
'*•""« ""• ^'-"" ^"h-

Oesere. h«r^'"' l°h;t!
"• """ ^now. When Lord

uked n,«To cu onL """
".^m"''

'P""" '» "«• ««
b-k o. a bJl

. ^^'^re Hot 'd ''"Z °" '"'

keeping it."
* '

'° "*• »"<* ">"«ed on my

"Ju«t like himl"
^^n_.he police cme and we had to get out over the

ov;^^l^^'^gS.s^o^^ ^- -- -
_^

He seemed quite used to it, sir."
I haven't a doubt of iL An/4 i,.

•hould play?"
''* "^«' suggested you

.ir! ^rhe^rtiLg^tiiL'is'^r^^^^^^^
••"»« «-

'- -^o-
" Th- A ^ •' " " '^ ''« •>"<! ciUled up a shoit

<< w-— J.J ' "^ Maea innocent Jim.

h.sfS:.tfthZtra'"l'° "^' "" acquaintani?" asked

•truck e";„ JL^
" " '•""«' °' '°"«' "d "> intense,, that

.'.'^*^^ *°"* '° '«e her dance "

"Both of you?"

us round." ^ "^ " ""= '"'"""" •>« """^^ed to take

F«nchThl'h">lf"'^J'.'
'"''' '°°''"''"8 ""<>" his breath in™"™ wdich -they did not catrh " iv n j .

^'" "'

she receive you?"
VVell-and how did
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comer. Tie., h/.^Jd ,o "f. ""'^'f
^'^ »" « di.Un,

out . gre., cloud ^11..^^!!'' •"' """"^ "" l-'^'

"I" view of what L!w '^ "''^ deliberately

:

enow, though
;. m"o::r'j::: r:'^^

^ r"
^°" '"»""'

« lea.t-1 don't know ! .
'°''"'°" "^ y""' ?"«!«-

if one could be .ure o^ her Mf'"^"^"''*'"' "'"'«'«.

-ke and apart rrorairU: '^Z^^^T S'
'

H
°''"

'« your mother "-and he n^H.H . 7 **"* ^"""
his chair; ' or your, '-anH k" 1^ " J""' *'"' i""'!**! in

fixedly al him "shT^ L"f1 " ^'^ ''•° «' »^-«
boy. I cannot teU. ButT tT ^ *!,

°' ^°" " ">•' ""n
in know anything of Soli-.

" """' '"' ""' »"« CxH^--

•;BiJ^^rsnSirs::'^^s -' •'^'"-'
aUo, I expect, but .he certain; ^i on^J te

' 7^" ''T'and you could put very littl, »r
^ *"" *""» •'«'.

Ha, madame met JouToth J^
"""' °" *"'"""« ">e «id.

fim]^^^-X
,^\: :^f,

- - .!-"•"« Jack to .e her the

we''idTir:orL:u™;iTrr *-• •--
use to us. and u>at kind onrg:!vS'nt.^°'"^ ^ °^ '-
«id weight; .. Lrsi"mi T'"r" '^ ^^"^ p^^'^^-- "«
again. W. don't knlwtdn Sw"""

""" «" '^°'»«

so it is impo«ible to foreL^e J :c'^T''°''"""P'
what may be, it is onlv ri«\7!, .

"^'-"cc- But, m view of
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h«ve no deiire lo reft r to it amin Sn it .u

.he 5uJro„°""
"°"'*'' " ••'°"»'' •«= "«" •-- expecting

p«>b.b,y i„.,ia.tr; ifto'str t«. a„:it • rr's now aware of it." '
"""^ ' •'""'' "he

" Vou have met her lince ? "

^1
Oh ye.. We have been on friendly terms for ,ome year.

-5S::"a>irS;^s --*«<--'«"---

.^ca^„wo.a.iethrou/hthira„dtS:r;tarh^^^^^^

^•I^don't Icnow.. «.d J.ek doubtfully. "I ..^ , ,,

will 4 "
;.';L Lr* '

"' '"""'-""° "*"' *«

unkindly*^ J^yor«"' InM "":?' """" °' "" " """'

-^jirhe'XbSi:?"' ""' ""- '"--'^ - -''

'Three thousand! "gasped Jim.
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•nd gabioM."
» ra •« to work nuUiing famine,

"That tneani a siege, then," .aid Tack «i.h ^ i uour time'i coming after all."
J*""' *"'' <le''ght. "And

CHAPTER XLVI
THE BLACK LANDING

FROM that time on there wa. «„ i i ,
•Pirit. of the me-. .«/ « *'"' °' ''°'''- The

general health ir^oyT^ZTJ'' T''"'' "^ "«
the beat of tonics.

"""• "»"' »<"k proved

«>erw:'rel"trL7J:::^£ '« .oo^ .he Guard.-
to the le. at Varna .^J, **"»»'=•' «•<>"> Aladyn

were they b, S^„ t'^fi:: l^a^f'
"" '^^'^

could manage, and ewnThL 7k f
^''^ '^ "" «hey

them.
* '*" **" *«' P»<='" were carried for

For those in chatse th»w. «.
untU the embarS .T^.U '""^^ ""^ »' ''«"'.

foUowed his last hor^orboaTdSe"/^*" 1"° ^"°"
into a bath and then into VZtt f'^'^X'' h* '"mbled

hours without movlli a finger '

*"' """ "" '"""^f""

h-;;;.t':ri-:ttt;,tt;„j:;r\"''- '-' -«•
seven hundred ship,, ^alUlLUTnH '*''' "^ '='°»« °"

^'i^J-, wresUing valiantly with .
^' ^* "*»°'-^'8

80.000 men onl^'^t/c^ ''* ^'^ ^ '^'h'or the chastisement of the Rus«a„
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Be«. A si^t for a lifetime, indeed, but one which no iMn^re«embe» or think, of would ever wi.h to .et e^e.^

J«n and K„ fcUow,, however, rejoiced in it, for without

tr^X " '"'' ^""^ *•'^ '''"°" •*«"»

.nf'lK"
''"' '^'"'" ""'' """^ '" "«'" °f 'he tented mountain,«d the coast; and after what seemed to the ardent one

stUI more vacillation and detoys. the launches «,d aat-l^ts
sot to work, and the long strip of shingle which Uy betweenthejea and a great lake behind became black with men!^^

, ^iT"*****""*?
"'^ ""ticipwion. The voyage had had

L"^ r'/".'^'"'
sorely weakened by *sea,e. andthe prospect of active employment at last a stai better effecton hearts that had grown heavy with disappointment

™.:.K- Tl. r °^ lif<^1S^ym sea cannot entirely undo them«:h.ef of the sickly month, ashore. Numbed die^ on

Aey had been when they left England ,U months beforebut hearts ran high if bodies were worn and weak
'

time b^ To the few bewildered inhabitanu it seemed

r,£Zet'
"""' ""^-" "-"> - -Pt^ng i^ol

,^T "T* """ *°'°°" """ ""^ ^'^^ «<J "till therewere more to come. AU that coast, from Eupatori. to ^d
Ptace. over which it, tiny occupants swarmed tumultuouTi^
the M^deavour to accommodate them^lve. to the new <^"

tJ^l"^'"' ^^^ ^'^ '"^'^ "P '1'"^ *e day. broketo^s evening. The surf roared vidoudy up the ,h3e
rtUl aboard ship; men and officer, aUke »t and Z^
them. He had been ,ent on in advance of hi, eo!^
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T^l.^ar^'^^
«nd di.po,itioM for the accommodation ofAe ordmnce. and carried^ccording to instruction.-I^Ab«

When the deluge broke on them, and the sorav «m-

she ters with their great-coats and blankets. But Nature JZpttitess and seemed to bend her direst energies to thr,!^of damping their spirits. With their bodiesThe had h^mbut their spuits were beyond her. for thev w^^ p •
'

territory at I«t. and that meant bu;i„ess ' °" '"'''^

Jack sat on the wet shingle, back to h»,.v —•.i,«».-*.-, «-."^l^r^^"
Some of the men near him, crouching under their sonnina

S^La u'""*^
''"'^'"'' "'°"8 *« '"«<« , time

e^ their proverbial influence, and silent misery pj!

The weather had broken before the cavalry got ashore.

SlgtC' ^"""'^' "'^ """^""^ "- «-y we^

.K^IT "^ '*^°"' '"""*' '•"^"er, and hard at work.

tT^'Z:.
'•'" "" ''''^'" ""^ '"»<^"'« -'- '^

He was sent ashore to see if it was Doasihl* —^

IXjS^^ ^'^ '^'^ «d bloodshot «I«^j^ bodies that wretched in vain for limber^
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' Hello, Jim ( " he said hoaraelv " wi,.„
you get damp?"

» """wy- Where were you? Did

"nr.'l'^K!!!!""^'"'-
Too rough for the ho««..»

w.sgSX'the'r""'""^''" •"«-' '^VWe. It

Turk! too W,.>«7h. ^* ^ """^ ""d "le beastly

muffled figure^t hi,^~l«S' *^"8 open-mouthed at a

w^estirriS. '^XS^'trefu;?'
'""''' '" -""<•

»d t;erai'rrsrettm'"'S' ;*«''"*-'^
want of everything. tlZtTil^i ^'^ °^ '^e cold «,d

T.^r. r^reUrCilg^t^lir"'''"'*-'

tHc ni^Kn^eSrlt'hTLr"' °' '^^ "^^ --'T of

V«na; to come aU L ^yl^l" *"" "^ "-« «
spirit overcoming aU ft^\X^o 'L'H' I,°'°""'"'"««t last in the high flush ofh^e^^ .k .

**
'

"^ '"'»

cold and mi«„r on U.e iT^^^^ '°f '*^ *«» "^

-^^chance\reS^::-sr.^rcrsr-

«.much^1^'£j^*' "«'t;'0«^y« both the boyshad

«.ything but the cZ^^^*:f£1°° 'r '° "^ "^

••concerting effecu ofTghl^ 1^ '^S""'
*"<» '^

In .pite of .11 they Ud^H*^ "L "^ *"^
« soon as the sunZr^l^.ir^.^..'^"^ ««

wanned them. They were
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d«y they ,et off ,«oIutely ^Zdt^ [
"^°" *« 'h'«»

"»d his first Irvine exoJiJnL f , .
' ^'^ """ <>«> Jim

enemy in deadj ^.^''^"eTt
'"'"' '"'«'=' '° '^ ^^^

inn« ^nZt^ik^r-''^^

';
7'" ''^' '"'= "" -- •••'

himself that that shoud 1^^'T" """ '''^ ''""^
happened. " "° "K". "o matter what

'epresenutives^titJ'':^1,„2'''\''"'^ '" '""'' -<>
softer. They we«Xwookl , T' '^*' ''«* °' »»«
and carried long lances ThevrL*

^'"°'" "" ""^y horees.

to offer batUe,and th^EneSL T ""= '>'" " """"S
with them, kt behSemrti:LT^r'°'^^"'='«"«"
den«, masses of cavS ^iSlJ r ..

""°''' ""'" '«^''v««d
net. And when fte ^^m/^' ^'i""°'=

'° '^'' «» *e
om and disclo*^ Ud^JT ^rS"*^

*•* -«^ opened
b,,^^

oen guns, and the game of long bowls
The first shots went tn,i. j ,

hopping along *S.. nW„^ *"** J™ '"'<=''ed them go

Je Vicious sp^urt ofthrslri.^«.\ ^'''» «««
ho«e alongside him collapsed in a h«tf^";J^^

the m«, «,d
dolorous groan, the man-X^,^ !*^ *' '""* "'* a most
own hoop-with a ga^T^^ ht' IJ ^

''*'""« ^'"•"' "^ ^is

k^^ ^
8»»pmg cry, his leg shorn clean off at the

Hi. first m^^^T^^"^ "' «' '^T -ick.

»>e»P alongside him nd DerbuT^tC^ *"• '^'^ '^ m a
felt M weak M water.

^'"P* "«•* "bl. to gt uR for h.
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hJ^i! K "S ^ '*** **" *«y •<*«!. He dropped hiita^hjMKi on .0 hi. hoUter to keep i. fro«ST i^J

.t^^ ,**"* '° ''«'"'J' "^^ '^ knee. th« heT^dft
me neck, ud two trooper, got down and cried S«Jbymv
wide and white, and it. nostril. ,11 bloody, and it. t^Cencb^dandits lips drawn backinahomTi
The gun. had found their ranse and >». ^i^-

mo«ly now. Half. do.n n^lT^r^hHri^l^JS "«:w" quite sure he would be next. He thoughtr.^H J!moment.-of Grade; she would manyTk aLT^ !^!
matter would be smoothed out ,-.„,d o7Jr L^ ^"J£fellow !^u>d hi. father, and he wished they t^nrnJT^
«ner all. He thought they would be torn for l„.„ VZ
a^TboSr:'"'

"' "*'"''''''^— ^e« -Xh'rwSi ki'au about it m a minute or two.

H«fiUed with a vast blazing anger at thi. being ihot at wittnever a chance of a .troke in reply, if thev touM ™^.. i-*«n go for those d_^ Ru2L ii ^L ^^2 «bad,bout It I But to be shot down like pheasant T^
not bunne*. I It was all d d nonaense I ^^TSI .wy angry indeed.

a nonsense I He began to get

•nien at last there came a roar on their flank and «nm-

^
^e newer ho,^ kicked «.d danced, an^ j"^';.:^^^atU« Russuns. saw a Une cleft through th«i wLere tS'eS2

waTL"^ r "
"^ "" '" k**P « • wild hunah. I,wa» an odd feehng. He knew nothing about ttaTMiJ.

under the h." K"» i.- i—-j - •-* ^^' "•"'• "mww.
but he hated them like sin ,nd rejoiced m
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No more balls came their way now Th»one another, and presently th« p *""' '""«=<1 o"
retired-anditwwom "dh, T' ""'*"''' "P •-<«

wthMkful.
""""'*'• "°''''«'«»»flIaUye. And then he

Jim went off in search of Saxelbv .n^ «, .
"ounded men, a. soon ^sheZ^'^tTl'^-'^'""'
tnmmedupandbandaeed iJ.^ '

""* '"""'^ ""em
»d aU ye.^ angry«S k^I-tT"* u

"""' ^" "•« 'hip,,

chance. '^ ^""^ ^°'^«d °"' before they had had a
Then they crossed the Bulganak :.nH k-

".ght. ir grievous discomfort s^ fro» ,"T'^'^
'"" *«

shortage of proyisions, but strunl I T ^"^ °' '«"'» "d
that they were really i^ toucS ll

'=''^'^«"'«" by the fact

»<Wly of mind oyer maS N„^-
1""""" '*'*-'"'»»?'>

morning disclosed anorrpitif^;*:;? oTfi 'f''' ''«

andexponire-braye
fellows who I^m "^ '*?'*" '^°« «>«

•Pi'e of pains and wS„ .„rh
'^ T '"'°='' •"«^" '"

along lest they should iT" o"' TJ^, *^«!^ '"^"^'^^
where they lay for lack ofZ l^u ""' "."^ "'^ »''«='«'y

RighOy or w.x,ngly the bh^l? ?!"*""*' °^ "^«-

the de«i men's c^mwdts Z! * *' «>mmi,.aries. and
fire a -Wp. For m"S 2,e Lt '""^ '•°' ''"°"«'' '»
thing, and altogetherHeKnT^'/'i.'^'' "s"' '^ ""e
and provision took themSw ^f 'b^^"^

'«'* °^ f°'««''t
word, and was hke an une™l2 hSf

."' '""^ ""* "^ 'he
b^tj,

«n unexpected blow from the fist of one's
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CHAPTER XLVII

ALMA

roUi of fiune-the Alma.
'''°°*' °" *«

When, a, they dashLTrtJ^.!! .u
** *"" ""«'' ^e

climbed the rlS^hlh?!"'^Lt ""'/!l'
"^^ ««»

tu«d the great rl^'^^Z.^.i^Z"i^L^Twere mile« away on thi. !.» •
^^ ""* ""'n'

«de from five to« Aeir own JTsf "^V"^ «« '^
who never came on. ^ITtZ^'Z^I"^ '*'^'
were diiguted at being out oft' ^ ""^'"S '» d" «nd

^Cc.it te £ :rsir '^'^ *«' •^'
«i met by chan« ta the r^^hf^"' •*^'"« P««*»
^-.. unfoietuble, :U mSfa dll'^L'"''"'^"'

°"
sion on them both. ^^ *"** «™» ""PW*-
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S^K.'"'^'' -—"-^heaped .„a pned
1'

heS'
^"" "^ "° "--^ '- ••'• H. could o„,y .,.ke hi.

•^tad officer. «me ^ 2^f^ .r F
'''

k
"^"P °^ """^^''^

«»w. of comfortable whS^ent, ^S"" """P- "•>*'« «•>•

^th envy and chagrir A„d
^"«"'"' '*"'> «ri»<iing

Napoleon and Colon"? Ca„on "' """ "^ "''^•n«=^

^GUd^rs^^i-^^.j '^:rT^t «- "p« -•
"Hot work, wasn't it?'

' '^'"' " «'d cheerfully.

"Ori%7''"='°"'-''"-kedJack.
o« ^Ui ontT^-^Jt'd^'-''-^ "> • >»-
»!«»« we got the gun, Tto r^^ »"" "^ '"='* ««"«'«
pretty heavily, but'i" hown^l"' ^"'^ '''''' ^^
Vou aren't in i, i .up;^:",,;"-

"'"' -'« «««e of.

Jr^-=^'^:^^w^l^^-;e

bnsine« a. your, did " ^"^ "^8«<' *« frontal

;;
They paid,- said }im.

iKWing off towards the coasT^l f" '"" ""'* '»"'«''.

w quick comfort, while ihew k^"
°''" *°""^^'^ "«"

«tong on their ojn^ fourS .
'"""'" "^'^P' ^'•"^'J'

the rest. " """""^"^ n«n and purgatoor to
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..
^"«"»'^

.
^'•» '-'d on the men '• 'We l«|e . number e«o' night with the cold"

oJttr^X:; J^^ i. Off. I »„« ^.
no from Hm-

7^'°*^
' * "••' come over «nd look rou

waved a cheeiy hand and was gone, and the bon mJTl^
"Tff «^'-""' P"*" 'o 'to^hitX^r '"' *^
But It wu heart-breakina work • th» .«f.i -^ •

In the afternoon of the second day after thii fiah* r-*M going wearily down the hiJI, ,Z IZIti^ ^""

^^
dead and wounded as ^ Lrhrah^ost"^;^

been left tothe^"'"-
^he Russuns had necessarily

As be passed a grisly pfle he thought he caneht a &i„.

dead men apart, with tightened face and repressed bLTThe ^>b wa, neither pleasant nor wholesom^'^L^"!^-no o»e else near at hand and he must see tt,T

young fellow, an oBc^ZZ^ k^'J^ T' ^T'
*
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hh dj« (S:?^ b, *;5" ^^ o^ him, «d .h«.

"111 fetch a litter."

"Stkymonieiit. Only de«d m.- . j

^^t do«„, ^„a good.- «id honest Jin, ^^ ,,.

«o IZ^. ^'"^ """^ '''^ - nebulou.,'?ureq„.,

it^T " '«"•'•" «*<• *« 'o-Oed «.». "Done with

T«ke wme more rum—itil n^
• Jitter fa yon"

" «" wm you up ; nd m fi„d

;;jU^yo«bre«i? Istme....»

f-ni^y on thrneJrL""; ^;"^.'"'-' ^ ^T^
linen roU which each RuMi« Z?L^ ]""' **"«« *e

^S •"" •"--nriThSd'"""'^ '
'""" °' '»«'

«^ouS!"
''"'""«"-*•«-•"'" "Aed the ^„„gp„,,

"111 come back all nakt

W«ck bread like a starvingX
*^'"°* •"" •*"* °^

•^ «°S' Ji'L'"
'"-'= -«» «>« -^ -ye. bHghtened .

. "V«-««00d."hem„rmured.
"Youaveme."
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Hit IM mu«t n> Th. k-j
—•""w uio oew-coner.

tod hto?«
° '*'"*'•'»<« «««. Wh««didyou

^iftenheoweiyouhiilifc."
^Ve,^^"u.dU.. wounded one. ..,.n,g««,I. T^e

T» '•"'^^^'^^^ """^

-w <Bd thTw^tS J?
^"^ """• "'• knife mid the

U«^°t: Sl"''^'' "' ""'• » ^^ «- "e thought

for"io"Si^»"''''
*• "^'^ "He-, been bleeding .„,

J^'^'^Zn^;^',^,^ - -"• When he .w
"I dunV" * J

Prewntly he murmured:
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«^ would come fT ;i:K*'*' '""' •*"• "" <»«

ZjSr - ~-- Sor^TS.-;r:

H» jumped UR .i«d .. hTwJ^ ^"^'"^ ""«" '<»"••

UWrfeld .gain, ,„d «L J^^
'"" '^ 'WX .o *e

ne^hbour. h^,py fo,The°,S •"* "^"^ '"«' '«»»•«>'":
MM»h«l St. Amaud. wre

,
" t u

I«" on at once after th-w- ." *" '"^' »" «<«« to

Lo'd Raglan could mal^, ToJ '
""' '"" <^>' ^"^

mwht have changed ^ whole

7

^""^ '"» '«' d«y.
«ved man, thouLcTof J"?/*^* 1"«=. ""P-Kn. «>d
<rf the British tranaport and clnl T"' °'««'««on
the Ruaaian bullet.

^nnittaanat .W more than all

bugle,.td*d™mriirS' F^th
"" ""^' "" "« '«'»l««.

-•nmit or the captld^ h.Sw "^ '*"'•*' "" ''"-^hl

ine next day, however la
a most remarkable happed"/ rt ^J'^u"""

"^ ?>«» and
We. Of atucking .he 'tZZJ^^l ^^h

'""'' «"^' "P '"«
I»ep.«t.o„, had been made7« tfrir

^' °" '"^"' "<" »»'

«««ui. to march right «,u^dld IT^P"*'"' "^ '^«*'«>.
^x;* side. And no beg^ ^1^ " "" '"^ ""defended
BatacUva which was to tSTu the L^""' '^ "-"^ to
And 00 that ^^ifa^rTA^''

*«="<=«• "^ the fortre...

-«-;o march out o.Se'bL"4;^--«iM.ch.^.
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Th« RMd« h«l got oot flirt, howwar, Mrf it --, -rf,

* iely Ml, «nd put to rout Thtj chued them far JZ^

JJJJ.
b«ng left U. th, «„ u Uwfal priM, d«JZ;

When Jim got back from ibe cbue the ne. <w..^

•ome lur coat*, at remarkable nricei. w. k.j „ T^
j^RuMianrr °' «^Cbu. M r.u^r5

CHAPTER XLVin

JIM*! KID!

NEXT day the allied forcei crooed the Tchemav. b»the Traktir Bridge and m«ched o. BalacUvT^'^
^

And here Jim'i threefoM reputation a. , h«d rider thebe«.mou„ted m«. in hi. regiment, and a m« wto ^ubrought him a chance of frah diitinction
*

In abandoning the coaat and marching in'*od. the arm,had cut iM{ off f.«m it, b^ of .upply^the teLt l-^™gen«y nece«ary ...t wo«J .hould b^Lt tol^^iu^
to «o,e on round the coa« p^ Sebaatopol and mmT•my m Its new quar.ei*.

Jiirt a. they were crowding over Traktir Bridge a ridercame gaJopmg up with dispatches for Lord Raril^Ueutenant Max«> of the ^a«««^. He ST^
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A» hour hte, M«,e. wTfiirl "'«^' "" *'""«•

-"iiltJSte^'AnJr" "2'""" •^<' '- Chief, "w,

«»» *X but one befere-~!! ,x^' * ''*'' "' ^lack bread

»« told you «, tb. «« rj'^
• ?"«•"»» «•* for yoo.

««• an hoar .go fo, ,he rtl«
"~

i)'*"'*"""'
M«e left

«»ce«Kl meet „„, ftUa^i.^ h2^ """•' «« round «

•rfAeMn, depend,^J""* -moment The •,!&„
Jim Minted.

"How will you go?"

"Sword .r^J'^,-'„'»rCo-*.-
JCo„« n«nd wi^- tJeir:«! '"'"*'"
B«Ucl«v«.» ° ""P* "nd report to we «t

WHr"The"L2rjrr "'"^ •» -^ "»
prowling ComcksTof^ Seln^H^"* count,y.«, ,he
^e Belbec. and then .glf„ .,^"1^ * '~" "" '^ to
B*>bec and the lUtchaT^j^^^TJ?!?!. "''''''^ '*'»««» the
«der might be pfeke^^tm Ml-lT"?*"'"^ *
Shmpae of hit advertaiy.

"'"-"dej and never catcb a
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However, it wu no good thinking of «U that, and Jim wai
not one to crou bridges before he came to them, or to meet
trouble half-way. Hi« big brown had a long, easy stride which
was almoat restful to his rider, and Jim had a seat that gave
his horse the least possible inconvenience, and between them
was completest sympathy and friendship.

And as to the dark, unless he absohitely ran into Cossacka
he reckoned it all in his favour. It kept down his pace in-

deed, but at the same time it hid him from the watchful eyes
on the hill-sides and the leaden messages they might have
sent him.

He received warm commendation for that night's ride, but,

as simple matter of fact, he enjoyed it greatly, and had no
difficulties beyond keeping the road in the dark and making
sure it was the right one. Plain common-sense, however, bade
him always trend to the left when cross-roads offered alter-

lutives, and after leaving Mackenzie's he never set eyes on a
soul till he found the Belbec an hour before midnight, and
rode up through the wreathing mists of the river-bed to the
highlands beyond.

The dew was drenching wet and the night cold, but he got
into his big fur coat, which had been rolled up behind bis
saddle, and suffered not at all.

His thoughts ran leisurely back to them all at home,—
Gracie, and Mr. Eager, and his grandfather, and Lord Deseret,
and Mme Beteta, and his father's amazing revelation con-
cerning her. He wandered whether they would ever learn
the truth, and if not, how the tongle would be straightened out.
He thought dimly, but with no great fear now, that they
would probably both be killed if there was much fighting such
as that at the Alma, so there was no need to trouble about the
future.

Charlie Denham, indeed, never ceased to philosophise that
it was always the other fellow who was going to be killed ; but
if every one thought that, it was evident, even to Jim's un-
philosophic mind, that there must be a flaw somewhere.
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Anyway, when a man's time came he died, and there was
no good worrying oneself into the blues beforehand.
A hoarse challenge broke suddenly on bis musings, and a

darker blur on the readjust in front resolved itself into half
a dozen horsemen. They had heard his horse's hoofs, and
waited in silence to see who came.
He had pulled the hood of his fur coat right up over his

busby, and the heavy folds covered him almost down to the
feet He decided in a moment that safety lay in silence, so
he rode straight on, waved a hand to the doubtful Cossacks
and was past Telegraph Hill before they had done discussing

He wondered if Maxse had met them and how he had
fared.

An hour later he forded the Katcha and turned down the
valley towards the sea. Boats were still plying between the
sandy beach and the ships. The Jacks eyed him for a
moment with suspicion, but gave him jovial welcome when
they found that only his outer coveHng was Russian

Lieutenant Maxse had just been put aboard the Agamem-
MM, he found, and a minute or two later he was following him
So Jim had the pleasure of steaming past the sea-front of
Sebastopol to Balaclava Bay, where they found the ancient
little fort on the heights bombarding the British army with
four tmy guns.

They brought it to reason with half a dozen round shot
and presently steamed cautiously in round the awkward
rorners, and dropped anchor opposite the house where Lord
Raglan had taken up his quarters.
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CHAPTER XLIX
AMONG THE BDLL-FUPS

A ND now force of circumstances left the cavaliy stnujded

vaUey now and again m quest of enemies who never showedlac^ and giowl contmuaUy at the untowardness of their lotThey had indeed had little enough to do «, Ikr. but

r«L ,1 * *=°"~'"""" """"d'- But what use <»uld

^ose hideous months at Varna. ^ come across thV ««
0"^^ to repeat them ouuide Sebastopol? Theygriaded and^ed, and expres««l their opinions on thing, in genenU
with cavalier vehemence.
And Uie worst of it was that the other more actively

«»plc^ed arm, ^^ indeed to twit them with th^lljwr—showy uselessness.

What had they done since they landed, excent tmnn.
J^t^ „^k pretty? Why hadn' theyten ^^aU^
aI^T'u 1*i"*

'" '"PP""' W"""" »« «>ey at the

ft^^t^IIi
" """ *' °"^" "^ '^ d«y tasked

th«"t' i'^v!!!^ T"''
themselves they asked bitterly whyttey had been chained up like that and allowed to d^nothmg. They had held aU the Russian cavalry in chect

what they thirsted for was an active campaign and glory
But now it was Jack's turn, and the Engineers were in

their element Not a man among them but devoutly hopeSthe place would hold out to the utmost and give th«L thS

It was almost too good to be true-an actual siege on
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t'JT^ 1"^ T* '^'^ P"'"=''P'«
'

And they Uckled
« with pMto «nd were planning lines and trenches in their
minds' eyes before their tents were up.
As . matter of fact, tents were still things to be looked

forward to with such small faith in commissartes and tra^
since left their hearts ; food was so scarce that for a coupleof day. c .e whole division of the army had Usted no meat

:

and every morning the first sorrowful duty of the living was

However all thing, come in time to those who live long

S'lJ!l J'"**
""' "P '^°'" "" '"iP* «' •»'. and"iKin, beg« to be served out with something like regularity.The busy Engmeers traced their lines, and, as so^ ., iti«u dark each night, the digging parties went out and set

to work on the trenches, and the siege was fairly begun.«rf Jade and hi. fellow, were as busy and happy a, LT^ '

found Jr." I. "i
"^^ "'^"'^'^ -^ comparative inaction,

found no lack of employment.
He wt, intensely interested in all that was going on. He~de here and there with mes«iges to this chief and that.

f^!. ^' "'""^ ''™*'^ '° ^"^ ^«^ « B»'»clava,
according to instructions, his lordship was pleased to com-
pliment him in his quiet way.
"You did well, Mr. Can-on," he said. "I am glad you

both got through ittfely. Much depended on you. By the
way, you know my old friend Deseret, I think "

^Lord Deseret was very kind to me in London, sir.»
I remembered, after you left last night, that he had^en to me of you. And surely," said his tordship

mu«ngly, "I must have known your father. Is he still

Jim hesitated for half a second, and then said simply:
Ves, sir

;
he IS on the staff of Prince Napoleon,"

!
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to hi, mtadT*: ,^"f
'^ "» old .to^ e.»e J«k

A.w< r
'^Bf y«l I remember. Well wellt

^j^
;uppo« .ou-re g„.w„„g ,„,. ^, ,„, , 2:;i;'!:iii„g

1 »n»U be very grateful, sir."

* «aan busy in ^mni!r !.
^"^ *°'"8 on to keep

repo^
.n-a„er-.„ earring his order, .„d bringing him

And this wa, busine,, that niited Jim to the fan «
TnLrritsi:- ----^ «-- «--x t

.h.t r^n. do," olSa ''

TrS';^";^"' ""= «°^
in their lark ashore. S^owL it'^n'tirtVr

'^"'"«
tents with fanciful name, t1 h V . !.

^'^"'"« "' "«^
Pets." "Rnu n - •' " '"'* "''"'ly »«™ "Albion',
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™ 'Z I"^'"
" "^ '5ft ^ bu. in the British line, there

^u^^^ulZt " ' "'' °' • *•"" "^ «' "-^ '-

.„i!!^"
"" *"," "" "P '° "•*'' ^"P. 'he men cast loose

S as h^ ^."""u"
*"" '" '° ^"'"'' ^"'o™'^"- And

h2l. ''*^^'»V''"'''""«
"' "'" '"'^'«=» ""O "joying them

Srte ^t:'"^"'"*''
''«'^' °' " '""""" '•"-Not on"of the d«cer,. but one who stood looking on soberly-itmight even be sombrely, Jim could not be sure.

ulr"'^\°'' ''' ''°™ """J "^d him round.
Why Seth, old man!" he said, clapping the broadshoulder m friendly delight. "What bringTyou here?"

.wi^jfrhfterhS;.""^
''''' ""- -' ^^^ '» --^

."^~''''''' "'' **^''*' J'""'" he said slowly.
Of course it is. And but for you he wouldn't be here,

£,tth7"
''"''''

'' ""' •'°'' "^ >- -- '0 h^

« I '.Th' 7J* ''r'*" '° fight the Roosians, Master Jim."

iong Ci,'SlrS^.."' ' ''^''- ""' "' «°'-« ""- »»

not^L'i'r'" '° " '^"^ '^"'^" '"- '"'<=•> -
The tars had watched the meeting with much favour for^eetmgs so friendly between officer and man were n^ oftenseen among them in those days, though more possible ^tweens-lormen than in the army. When they sa^ ji„ J' h"

aTuswTeer ^h""T "T
"'°"« ^'^ """X -rtSa lus y cheer Three cheers for young Fuzzy-cap I Hip-S J"'LJ.""«""-<lJ-allyand waved his'hand in r^^

r™w .
?""' "• 'P'"' °f 'he taciturnity which Aey

Zt 4 "'•^ " ""'" °' ""^ *™°"« "'^'» ^""^
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^!^irj:^. «•'- ^ poor o,d ^ SeU.,.

blame. Onh ii. .j "• """* * "«• to

"I know. I know."

;;No, Meter Jim. i fcnowed it wasn't you."

account T^.Tl'^'^^r ^" ' "•'"'*' '«^«' '•™ •o

J^Sbe^me to me in the street the ve^ last night bef6«

«a?h: rt:;'toX':s:A:"" ''^'^ *» -^^ ---
MelS'jC" '"" """"='

' • • ^"'^ O'" yo" «y «o her.

kind to me. and she promised to look after L^T?«n qujte «,re .he will. If K.ttie onl, «1 J^hteJthink she may be veiy com/oruble ther/"
^ ^

*"" '""""' » ™"e U" big br„„ b„d^ ,1.,^
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JI mu.t g« .long, s«h. But I'm often though here,

to his quarters.
^^ ^ ^ "* galloped off

jJl* M U? "^^ "=^' "' • '"8'" ^°' • chat with

"«ftts too. He had ,n inordinate craving for tre^he,

of them tc« r„H fr k!
'
m'^.^"'^'''^

'•»' •>« *««>n«l

by dTuTe dW hv n .."'"k''
'"'• •""""P'i'hed ., much

u . ~- o?i.^VS hi to ^'thTo^l^^^^^^

uLt'ateer "' ^^'^^'^Pol would ha^'S

.J^ ^*K^'°"^
'""^ '"'^ '•'*" "ooW come plunging in overthe «„d.bags and gabion,, and then every Lm Z d Zr

deaner branch of the service.
«:'ongea w a

rrom\e rn'traTh S '^"" ^""^ ^""'"'^ ""
h^, .k .

**" '''* summer liehtnina and

glare of their explosion; and when he had nothins JZZ
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CHAPTER L

Uo-TAra

For one u.u.„y think"TZ^^Z." """ "**

WM never the cue with Sebastopor * ^•' "«

.he north .;d noi-^Tetl;^ J'T' '""^ -^ "^

"me., «d could intrXe fLhTZ l^d
^•'^"«' " '"

the nuterial of w« « wia^J.^ ^ '^'"°'" ""• ««

continuous renewal "nd1^ k^ ''''^"* '^ '" « ««te of

repl.ce the Jl^eCe2"°^ "^ '""^' »»"»« '" ««

cn^J'^rin7?het.S •'?: T '"^l
"*" ""^ «

•nd this it wa, that led u. ^^'^ L "^ *"«>, """'T thei^

ctmpaiim Th-. L . T " '"* *""«. 'jattle* of the

•tuck them, l^ep reTiL ""''' "'""•"' °PP<"t"»ity to

hunied mu^er;*;! t^<^ rSTti^ "^"' "»«'

-^^wereof.,„o.tnigh..yc!ccun" '""" ""^•

peSJ^fa^d'iSe^::::--'"'™ ™'»- •<^<^ -
•boBt a surrenrit^ AuTf:;.,r';"'™''"^''^°«8ht
thei. big gun,, and ho;e to weLtwn fh T"' ""' "**
of JRussia by the sheer HnL^^ ** '"*'' '""^ Pn^e
t-ajhere wJno.U'gtft't?;!?™'''" '° •~'""'' ^"^

policy. Ru..ia w« to K'shlTb, ^h
"

""k-
"' "^ "^

England and France and "^wiV^?'""'""'^ '^«'" '^
" ' """'y- and, later on, Sardinia. It
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3„,

nureh. Out aiil^ ~.
"t^n«Die. when, by their ink"^"< w« AUie* came round to the louth m- .-

ah«>lutely open and unDmf«^~i .1.
' *' **"" *"

ft« open cou^l BeZlt^ln-'" "'!!'' ™""'"8 "P ^^
for • .pring. iw«lrLJ fa« 7 r'" «*"* "P "'«" '<"«

And au thi. . ,a. that Ze^.sz'i:i:z:%':^
-' '^<^-

c^t^'^^zrz
"""'• "" •° ^'p' ""^ •" -p'te «" «».•.

«d the one door^ enll^U'w..!^ SSlaX'"^

.i^reSrantj^ridl™£-

"^ftct ««. every Briti.^^S tTds":^- b^^S ""'n!!

-rrn^=rerr.frr/^H-?-
roperion in a dozen different «JLr „ ? .

"""^ * *>»"

.0 do .. in ^ting.rxferr:^ -^:::-:^
«nd every " i " ra»A.ii.> j— j .

"
' crossed

exganati/n ol thrhSJrst'S cleT
'"'' "^ "-'•'«

on^ou"z'S reJotL'o'rr'ir;'^"' «" »- -«
-i^a,, the nUghttf K^;::t°heSr"«•^'^"^

«'«»«« than JaC. The'S^lTslorr^^S r.h"e;t
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which^ new toZ;«d1«!l^r,'^ *-»««« •Wh,
And Jim iiJiooed7,^~i^?^ '^"" »«« ""P»««ntlr.

*>««» them geoe«li, oole |S^ i!:"
"^"« "• •«>

"d none too much to^ .??Tk ^''"« * "«^ «» ««o

•««h«. •«« exmll^ !ti' ^ **' •" «>n<»oJed wlU, one

WMhe be«e, for^^u^i::;.^'""^--^* I>e.««««*r«d

«*P«J«*. wh^ whoIe^,^A"tf '««'«^ «**-

f^ir produced «»wta wLTT !^u^ *"> "^ W» ("lin-

of price
"*" '"'°««- ««« twMured M thing,

'•Ti»y«.ybo.hbel,ird^^ir"««'^him-; «d.
boiriWewwl" '"*''«"« this moment Thiihort^

dr^uithTuuTS'Sht'" "r " •^-^ "«» i' the
;o de«, men -^.^Ltr?^"!^ T'"" *"^
•hat no ,ig„ of it .ppewH, In^""'^

"^^ '«>k «ood c«e
*nd cheery ,et.e„,^^ ^'^ J«

'«"«* They w«e b™^
bouAood. Md .Iway, fSi of toew T""^'

"" '^ ""'*"
»°°n- And if ,he cried . bh „T "' '*«^ then ,g,i„
thought of it ,11, be Je '

,
*' ""^ « "» wrote ind

They h«, quilTeXTto L':^X Til""'""''
'^ '^^

her fears. ^ "* ""«' "'hout being worried with
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^^^

«n«i»«d long on her k^^^ '"''*«*• " "»«» 'he «-

'hen. rimply u, God'. /ood«« .„?'"' ^'='"»"'«di"«

-«teredhorr„ddeit.""" '" "-^^ »-«•"-

««ch new day migh. brinT
'' "'' '"^ "»«'

s^^ss^i^rri;rer '-' "'-•' "•" *-»• •"«»

ordin«y channeto. * *"° """ '» «<»»"<* of the

And the grim old man ud at ra ^- ~ j u"d U,e liat,. which .melt Z .1^ wheTht h /r^«"»them, and was va.tly poU,e .nH n^f
""^ ''°»' "'th

G«cie and Eager wemt v^t h T"*^
"'*'" " *" 'hen

What of a dcS^ire aTth" ti^i ^Td^^d'tJlT
""

T"^for a ruffled spirit where he couli
consolation
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CHAPTER LI

TMB VALLBV OF DEATH

'pHE avriry. Ught .ni rtwy. but more eipecWI, the

..
^™' *•'*• •• •• h«»e "een, rankling binerlv under

qu.«e uncalled-for imputation oT ibowy uwlewneM, Md chaBiw
•orely at their enforced in^tion during the aiege opei«iooi!
fhe campaign, » f„, had offered them no opening, nor did
ft .eem likely to do k,. Moreover, forage il^ .See. tWr
honei were on short rationi, and before long, unleaa thoM
infwnal tran.port people woke up, they would be pukKng
^afoot like the toilers on the heights, who were having aU the
fim-such aa it was—and would reap aU the glory
But Fortune was kind, and sore, on them.
F-w «,me days past they had, from time to time, caught

the sound of dlsunt bug... ,»..,• the hiU. to tli noS•nd e"t of the valley in which their camp lay, and thdr
hopes had been briefly stirred.

7. -«• unw

It might mean nothing more, however, than the paaaase
of reinforcement, into Sebastopol, for those northerJTways
t^_Inkerman gorge were always open and impossible of

In front of them on the plain was a line of small redoubts
occupied by Turks. Behind them on the way to BaUclav,uy the 93rd Highlanders under Sir Colin Campbell
Jim Carron was awakened from a very sound skep onemorning by a lusty kick from Charlie Denh«n, »^ ,he

information that " Liican wanted him."

with the word to Head^juarters that the Ru«,lans1r«^
ponnng down the valley towards BalacUva, that they had
already captured Redoubt No. ,, that the Turk. coSd n^
possibly hold the other, against them, and that u^« Z
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\»M at Bahelara wu to go, lh« Moner the aimy tunwd
out to Hop them the better.

Lord Raglan (ped Jim on at once to French Head^quarten
with the news; and as he galloped back in headlong haste
lest they should be starting without him, all the camp* were
a-bristle and troops hurrying from all quarters to the scene
of action.

As he came over the hill leading down to the Balaclava
road, be conld see the vast bodies of Russians pouring
out of the hills, the Turks from the redoubu were running
across the plain towards the long thin line of Highlanders,
and the Cossacks and Lancen were in among them cutting
them down u last as they could chop.

All this he saw at a glance, u he sped on to join hit
own men, drawn up on the left of the Heavies. And u
he took his place, panting, both he and hU big brown, like
steain-engines, he heard the roll of the Highlanders' Mini^ on
the right as they broke the rtith of the Russian cavalry.
The next minute a peat body of horsemen, brilUant in

light blue and silver, topped the slope in front of the Heavies,
and looked down on their insignificant numbers at Goliath
did on David.

He saw old Scarlett haranguing bit men, and then with a
roar—he knew just how they felt I—like starving tigen loosed
at last on long-desired prey—the Greys and Enniskillens
dathed at them and through them, and wheeled, and through
again, first line, second line, and out at the rear. And
then, as the broken first line gathered itself again to swallow
the tigers, the rest of the Heavies, the Royals, and Dragoons
shot out like a bolt and scattered them to the winds.
And Jim and all about him yelled and cb»j ed in a

frensy—but down below it all was a bitter sense "
regret at

being out of it. Truly it seemed as though malignant late
had the Light Brigade on her black books and was bent
on defrauding them of their rightful chances.
By this time the allied troops were coming up from their

M
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distant camps, and the rout of the Russian bone enabled
them to take up their positions in the valley.

It looked like being a pitched battle. All hearts beat
high, and none higher than those of the Hussars and Light
Dragoons. Their chance might come after all. They
twitched in their saddles. Give them only half a chance
and they would show the world what was in them.
And it came.

Messengers sped in haste to and from the Chief, on the
heights above, to the various commanders down below. And
then came young Nolan of the 15th, Lord RagUn's own aide,
his horse in a white sweat, himself aflame.
He spoke hurriedly to Lord Lucan, and Jim saw his

lordship's eyebrows lifl in astonishment. He seemed to
question the order given.

Nolan waved a vehement arm towards the Russians. Lord
Lucan spoke to Lord Cardigan, and his brows too went
up. Every tense soul among them, whose eyes could see
what was passing, watched as if his life depended 00 the
outcome.

Then in a moment the word rang out, and they were off.
Where? He had not^the remotest idea nor the sUghtest

care. Enough for him that they were off and that they
meant business.

And away in front of them, where he bad no earthly right
to be, since he did not belong to them and had only brought
a message, went young Nolan, waving them on with insistent
vm.

They swept along at a gaUi^ in two long lines, and the
tush and the rattle got into Jim's blood, and the blood boiled
up into his head, and he thought of nothing-nothing but
the feet that their chance bad come at last—leaat of all of
fear for himself.

Fear? There were Russians j oead there I them all!—
and every faculty in him, every nerve -nd muscle, every drop
of boUing blood, every desire of his mind and heart and
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^^. - "^^ '1 '^' "'^"- "« "»'«" >' them,h, wanted ., 1 . , and thru,, and kill. He wanted blood.He.d down „rward a bit, .word-hilt fitting itself to his

T^A itu! ?" ""^ ""'' °f n-mberless guns in front«d on both ftjj,k.-a scream just ahead, and y^ung Not,horse came gaUoping round at the side, with young NolL.UU^m the saddle-but dead-hi, chest ripped opfn by"

(o^Z ''*^i'"""8
"" ™""d now, men and horse, hurlingforward and down .n ntttling lumbering heap,.

*

J.m , face wa, cast-iron, hi, jaw a vice. Not the Jim we

S^rhr""^'"' "" "J^^-on-nay, his demon, foT hehad bu one thought, and that was .0 kill. No L„ whoknew him would have known him

He had an honest brown hairy face and blue eve, Th,sw^p of Jim's swo,d took him in the neck. Id ^ ''
i^ mfantryman behind had his gun-stoik at hi,' ^hestto fire. Jm, drove the big brown at him. the nl wendown m a heap, arm, up, and the gun went o^ as he^L
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ihen It wu .11 wild fury and confusion. Deseret'i iword

was wondcrflil, as light as a lath and as sure .^s death. He
was through the smoke, fighting the myriad, behind-single-
handed It seemed to him.

v,7'Z'rJ'Z^~^'
'""''* "°' '"'"^ *^ "''"'e J^""'"" a™ylHe whirled the big brown round and plunged back through

the smoke, saw the other, riding home, and bent and dashedaway after them.

He was almost the last. A thunder of hooft on his flank,
•nd a V.C.OU, lance-head came thrusting in between his rightarm and h.s body. His sword swept round backwards-wd
the Lancer's empty horse raced neck-and-neck with his own.
ite ears flat to its head, its eyes white with fear.
Then the gu.s behind opened on them again, and bullet,oune rammg m on each side as well-on Russian Uncers and

lintish Hussars and Dragoons alike.

Jim was swaying in his saddle, he did not know why.
But dashing at those guns was one thing, and retiring wa,
another, and the heU-fire had burnt out of him and left him

He saw the long unbroken lines of the Heavies sweepineup to meet and cover them, and wondered dizzily if he could
nold on till they came.
There were Lancers ahead of him. thrusting at his men

as they rode. A whole bunch of them went down in a heap
just in front of him, riddled by the murderous fire of their
comrades behind, and he lifted the brown horse over them
as if they had been a quick-set
The Heavies parted to let them through, and the splendid

f^ k"u
^ thundering big horse at the side there, who

Stood high m his stirrups cheering on his men, was good
old George. There was no mistaking him, he was such .
size and weight.

A couple of Lancers, who had been making for Jim.
"werved to face the new attack and m«le for Geoige instead,
bold m the advantage of their longer reach. And Jim would
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he could do to keep bis seat
He saw George rise in his saddle, with his great sabre.w.„g.ng to the blow. Then a whirling blast ^canTst^

nddled hke colanders. .And Jim. with a sob, clung to thepommel^hu. saddle and let the brown horse cLry him hoiJack had just got up to camp from night duty in the^enches when the alarm sounded in the vallfy. and he made

i^Vir l^" """H''
"""^ "P '°' '"="°" •>« hurried

r ^.!^
"'""' """^ """"'"8 ''ght below, and thentumbled on w,th a lump in hi, throat to learn the wors"a, the broken nders came reeling back in twos and threes

It was he Ufted Jim out of his aiddle, and found .it all.t«:ky with blood from the lance-thrust in his sMe HU&ce was streaming from a graze along the scalp, and hehad a bullet through the left shoulder-small ,hi4 i„de«^
considering where he had been

but that any sujgle man came back alive.

CHAPTER LII

PATCHING UP

A S soon as matters settled down. Colonel Carron roder\ over at once for news of bis boy. He knew hemust have been m that brilliant madness, about which evety
tongue m the camps was wagging, and he feared he had seen
tne last of him.
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B^L^n ^"^ '" ''"*"« '*"' "" '«« of the Light

3^ to «",« S^r? '
~""'" """*• ">« •'"'d "«« «dwore, to .n extent, besieging the besieger,, and the cavalrycamp, had to be moved up on to the pUueau

^
But he cane at last on the handful of laxed and weary meny.ng about their new quarters, some fast asleep w'hTl^rS

for then^ and every man of them still bore in him the vervTMible effects of that most dreadful experience
^

.pSof'S."""'
'° '*' '" J™' '^" •' 'hould kill his last

. 7*^
"""^ ".'""''"' "'"•'•"'"' '•''^ '° o"* on hi. knee, by

• big brown horse, which stood there with an occ^
jhiver as he applied healing ointment to its many^^"The whole world will ring with it"

wouna^

hi^'owl^^""^
^°o>i»hness, sir," growled the man-who had losth,, own horse and mon of his chum, in the foolishne«:^» w.. m a mighty b«l humour-and lifted a c^u^t^.Sfing«.n recognition of the Colonel's brilliant nnlfZ^

'

Im afraid it was, but you did it nobly. Can v<m. tell m.wything of Comet Carron ? Was he in it ?
«

•' In It and out of it, sir, thanks be 1 He', too «jod . «rt
to lose He's inside there. ITn-. ,-, w, horTl'^St^h^
up. 'cos he wouldn't lie quiet till I done if Ami SeSn"!dived into the tent with a grateful heart, and ToZjZfm
up, and there were even mottled white streak, on his fe«where a has.y sponge had made an attempt to clean ft She^^^ sj^ping soundly, and it was the ve^y best medLe he

The Colonel went quietly out again to wait. He gave theWmender a very fine dgar. and .. i. for him l^r^t
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" Your losses must be Tery heavy."

^^Under two hundred at roll-call, sir, and we went in

"Awful I"

" Set of fools we were, sir ; but we showed 'em what wasm US an- now mebbe they won't talk about us any more asthey have bin doen."

"They'll tollt about you to the end of time," «iid the
Colonel heartily.

" That's aU right, sir. That's a different kind of talk."
'We knowed it was all a mistake," he went on, with his

"1!!^°".?t"''\"
^^ ^^ °" ""'"'^ P^'^hes of ointment;

but wed bm achmg for a sUp at the beggars, just to put a
rtopper on the mouth-wagglers nearer home. And we did
slap em too, by !»_and he lost himself for a moment inadmmng contemplation oftheir prowess. " But they're vermin
them Roosuns I Shot down their own men when we got all
mixed up with 'em coming home, so they say."

" Yes, they did that. We saw it all from the heights."
"Well, that's not what I call right, sir."

"It was barbarous and damnable. No civilised nation
would do such a thing."

"That's it, sir—barbariou3 and damnable and no civilised
nation would do such a thing." And he said it over and over
to himself, and gained considerable (Sclat by the use of it in
discussion with his fellows teter on.

" Jackson 1
" said a drowsy voice inside the tent " How's

Bob? And what the deuce are you preaching about?" And
the brown horse gave a whnffle at sound of the voice.

"That's it. Thinks more of bis Loss than he does of him-
self," said Jackstm, with a wink at the Colonel. "Bob's
patching up fine, sir. He's a good bit ripped up, but no balb
gone m. s'far as I can see. Hell be ready for you, sir by
time you're ready for him, I should say. Gentleman called to
see you, sir."

"My dear lad," said the Colonel, sitting down by his side
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on « sUined-red saddle. " I am grateful for the tight of jou.
We doobted if one of you would come back alive.

"

" I don't know that we expected to, air. But we hadn't time
to think about it."

" AVhote mistake was it ? Lucan's?"
" r don't think so, sir," he said thoughtfully, as he stroT« to

recall it all. " I remember the look that came on his face
when Nolan brought him the order. ... I think both he and
Cardigan knew there was something wrong. Bat Nolan wa*
hot to have us go "

" Is it true that he and Lucan were not on good terms?"
•I don't know anything about that, sir. There's so much

Ulk. He's dead, anyway. His horse came galloping back
with him still in the saddle and all his chest ripped open. It
WM horrid."

•• He had no earthly right to go with you. There was some
strong talk about it up there. A brave fellow, from all accountt,
but hot-headed. ... I'm going to take you to my ijuarteta,
my boy. We want you on your legs again at sooo at
possible."

" All right, sir. I don't think it's much. A rip or two here
and there and some buUet^gnues. And the doctor's patched
me up nicely.''

" It's a wonder there's anything left to patch."

"You'll bring old Bob along too ?
"

;f , «,i,( .

" Oh yes, we'll take you both together. I'm glad it"* in life
you're not to be divided, not in death."

"He went like a bird," Mid Jim. And then, at the recol-
lection of it all came back on him—the belching guns, the
hairy brown gunner, the venomous Lancers, George Henipath,—

" My God I " be said softly, " I wonder we ever got back at
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CHAPTER LTII

THE noHT IN THE fOO

T N Uhs comp«rative luxury of Colonel Carrot.', quarters.

in Jf ,T '" ^""^ •"^"''"8 he could have gotn the Enghsh cunp,, Jin, pulled round rapidly. He wa.
in the beat of health, hi, wound, showed evej imenU^

i^ir '• """^ "' ^°'°"" »" '" '' "»'•>«S
He found hinuelf, somewhat to his confusion, something

of a hon there, and never lacked company anxious todBcuM w,th h.m the detail, of that mad ride up the Vallev
of Death and back again.

'

His French visitors were unanimous in their grave dis-appro^l and admiration; and Jack, whenever he could g«away from h.s trenches for a chat with the invalid, reportedthe same feelmg everywhere.
"^

J'^ ""'r*"/- ""f^ If* "
^"^ '" "'= ""'•* "i'h the enemy

the day after J.m's aff«r. But he c«ne out of it untouch^
and made light of it.

""'uucnea.

He reported Harben severely wounded, in the second

.tT« r^^'^* ^"^'^ '" ^^^'^ ""d 'he body ofthe Utter had been recovered and buried

J! "^ T^'°,-^1"
"^ °^ °*°'«* «°"*' "K"" o" like

ttat He had died bravely, hastening to the rescue of hU
fellows, and the boys hardly dared to think of the bitter
sorrow at Knoyle and Wyweloe when the news should aet

^'^A \T^'^.^^
knew, bring right home to them all

the dreadful possibilities of the war, as nothing else coold
have done. George gone. Ralph sorely wounded. Who
would be the next to go ?

Hew, in the camps, with sudden death hurtling through
Ibe att night and day, and sickness still cUiming more
victims than all the whistling shell,, they were getUng som^
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heart whhS rn^."
"*"" """'"""• "^ -«"..<. eve.y

The zigagi (nd trenchei in which Tack h.M . •

.nte«« were creeping „ei„e, lli^^) ^ «.' H."*^he wu weU latitfied with »h. „-__r^ .
***"• "^

other poin. he .S'hrLt' iZL^'Z ^l'^ Tcontent.
'ingineers were ujrthing bat

cewul, must of necesfitvenb.il fh»».«.. •

"'"""'•"•<«>

on the AlUe.
"°" '^"" consequence!

Oh, we won
; we won of coutse—but. « ». j. •

most dre^lful «j« which foresight might L^..^^^'"
"^ «

Jaclt was in the midst of it H» h.^ •

""^
«« fron, scked with '^ an"' ^"'UTml^ "^was making a forlorn attempt at cold^I^ w**' J!™*
*»wn^ when h«,y ^^ J^^ ^ P^^^S^.t'?«n feared sooner or later to hear iL tZ^iT^^ *^
h«te to see what w», up.

^ ^^ h.m that way i.
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ct^^ rS.
'^'"" '* ^ '«« •«» »'''. ««t . tail

«n^.nd he b«.. «d «„ for .h. .h.l.e, of t,.^^
-^^ ^ * ""'' ''out»-and every hour .n .k,-^

T£V J^T^ '"" *8'"'"8 •"•' 'heir Uyonett

He ttnmbled m.ide the battery one time, after . h.-

ne ft«i felt nothing wrong with it tiH he sat down.

-^.h«d.t-ur;^f-«----
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men trampled to «J f.^ ~_^ u" ^ """P* ""• '«"• «nd
bit brui Thl^ "7' *" ^y «*" he Mt ^1 one

«de for .moment. .„d he tned to S^.^^j'
"^ '^ ««

on hit Auk Jrfk. ^ '"*' •"" "» P"'"' "ruck

.Hej.e':trotte"^:rir -"" "'« -""" -^

WW off .t o^.»HM ,

'°" *^ '^«^' wl he
hi. own teJ Xt hL^o,:, t""; "r"

'~' •"- •"' '^

doctor. h«J Xi^ h.„l
•'• ^""- *"' «>* «»«'Wi

Colonel C^oJ rigS orZ„,T'*K T'" """ '-^-<»

« the nursing .mngl^' "^T"' /*' T"^ «'*''«' ^"'h

•^ or the BLi.h ^^r^Ld-h^JS -^^ '^"' '-

^«™.a.hon,der..h.d,ara,'irS!2

deepened and the eLth pj]^ ufh it
'

*"** "^^ l«d it

so that only iu topXwed a^**"
^^' """""" "" "^"J ''•

«kh, windi whSed o^r it^rh'""^f'J*^
""** "^^ k*«"

-« a cheerfull«L sj^ and TT" "''^- ^'^ '»»««

P«ri«i>..andof^ !!?• ,?^ ^^ "«•• "^ ««« «lu«
«« «^«de and gUnng colour and design without
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dined with you lut ,ir " «m i u
"""-"e". «ince we

don't know whaHtVll' h ^ ""' "'"' "^^ "".faction. " I

AndT.:kt Hir.T ""r™""'^
«'^"

•ir' We heard .hey were'drive" 17 a''
"'"' ** "'

people left?"
"^'" ^^ Are any of our

boillTbir ^e^ ilT h'"',,
°'"' -^^ ""' >-«

They came up out ofTe tot^ «
'" .""^ '"'^ »"' ''°"«'-

you were bu.y there aai hT j"" '*"' '*'°'' •"="• "Wle

give us time to breathe now"
""*" '"""<'•

^ hope theyu

thrift: :^iti?5;r' ^'"""^"^ "'" -'^ '-

wi.I?,:r""^
'='""'

• '"«°'^- •"^''«^" -<> hi. father.

" I bet be will, sir."

wh;fm,^d^t:rdrgir
rwarf"''"'.'

""" ^-'^'^ j^-^.

the fog. * " ""^^ ^'""^ *»' g"™ struggle in

C^isS1;:i^,,^^f'" >>'« -n is terrible.

" Poor old Strangways I
"

"A dear old chap 1 " echoed Jim

.nd-i;;ti2k^^-,-;^"^jf^^^^^^^
Adams also. Some of t™,

""* ""<* ^"•'«' '""^
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'Thejr ettiiMt* 15,000 RnHiMM

bora, lepolsing the loRio.
killod and wounded—*

-id]*^
""^ ""^ "^ "^ '""« •**"«» *" ^>^'r.'

ml^iT?? "^ *"* '•'^ ^"•"•h Md 6.000 of our

ooioateretyone rf our men put at least one of tbein A>»

I>e been thinking, Jim," he laid preienUy, " that a few

£'°"wt::rirT-''^"''
^<n,uicJ'th«.an;hS

ta« either of you. I wonder how Mon the medico would to^ e^.^. J«:k?" And he looked at him^ap^'i^'
eye. 'Not for a week anyway. I expect"

"^
I fisel ai if I could .leep for a week, air. It'i ao miAt.comforuble here," he said drowMly.

"'w mighty

"They've had tuch a .tomachful to^lay that I think th«^l

^.bie''?.::p, s;?r
*' «*— vo«thi„k%o„„

ejrcei-rtjwtt.^ ''^'- J"-'' '-- -'^"«

CHAPTER LIV
AN AtLV OF PROVIDXNCI

uionCJe'""' '"'' "*" '>-«^ with aSafied
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AN ALLY OF PROVIDENCE
3,9

'o^^^'ZJT "' ^'^ "•« "^ •^'^ •*•

. »him.ic.l ,„iie on hi. d.rkT« ..7™ .1. f" iT'"'

<• T —11 J ,
** gentlenuui in question.

wouldn't di«:u.. tbat^lLhl^/'^'.'Jj;-'
«' »»^ ««

I"*" it He granted you I«^« on« h
** ""'

^- srtit-™ - Li"^ -.-

:

poor beast f^u/^itL^^ZT'.u:' - .r<»d I My

«e «U v.poun have got into the heiuis of your people
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Jtfe. I found the harbour ma.ter at tart. Md a.k«d him

Harbour Master, i. ^ras, .„d he referred me to a,e H«d
NaS^AS ^'\'"""'P°«P"P'e'«f"ed»e.othe

^ wing, told me I would have to apply to th^ OuterHarbour Maater. who wa. «»newh.re outsi^'aJ»g .he^
Lrwrr'T'"''.'""

"" '*"'*™« 1"«"e" th-n B^
n. \ K T** f

'"'" ^ knew-Captain Jolly of th«0.rnir.a who had brought ,ome of our tn.^. oyer WKamieach Bay. He was burning with comprint, andnearly mad, .aid he'd like to tie the he^l.'o)^ Si ,2departmenu m one big bag and .ink them in the ceMpooIHe sa|d he was sailing to-morrow with a load of «cka«i

the offical who had charge of them, as the sick men were

«Hi old Jolly, ahnost btack in the face. 'aiKi he ^Wt
Tuo a„5"ir-- ^^ ' "•"" «"' ' "^"^•^ ««» fi"
rt up a^ get rt ..gned at Headquarter.. I tM him themen were dymg meanwhile. He could do nothing without
..«,u.,.t»„ signed at Head^uarte.* I aaked h^ totSm. some stove.. He couldn't. I .Aed him to y^Z

and all the rest, m good hot s«lor-ulk. and cai^ away

hi. Ln ^ ./.•* ~""' ^ '°°'" f" one "">« on

& r^ ^1 J.'".'""'
""""S """^ ^'" "»''« ~o"> fo' '«»'

fknow^ "*^'' ^'"'' '^'' ^°"' "'" '"'^'= '""" 'o-nf^t^

"If. awfitUy good of you. .ir." «id Jim once more. " r„•orry we're such a bother to you."
•' If. not eveo, man can boast of two such young warrior^
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"And ours is like p,!: . .

^°" °" « ^°esy day."

«»didJ7, I think yo.^?ffi2„'^.'^"';*" y°" do. and.
litUe interest they taL in Tk

""^'' '° '''*°'<= ^ot the
*«« «««„^^L^ '" *'"'" ""en- Here we .« ai
Wives." •

"""" 5""" «« «e left entirely toThem-

did irLri 'i::^ tr^H""'""^
'"•" ^^ j- -it

"V«.. I ^7
*°°d "^e doctor almost"

it whe"nevirr;"/et'The°'cr """. ^"^ -" '° --
up your hands.^S '»«:

.Sr;s'iike''r •

"""^« """""K
"You don't think 111 Ss^ !?! f""*'• ""• "'I*" '*"

Jim anxiously.
**"""» ""J^mg by going, sir? " asked

lZl3tt"d"er1?^SeT/'*'-'""'" """' "^ bo^-

;:

And youl, see tol.^L'S' ''""* ""' ""^ --"
He shall have every attention, I promise you."

CHAPTER LV

«TWBirrio»

•»d said good-bye to A, !k •
^ mule^acolet He

rather not^to vSL^" do^ntrti^ ir"'
""' "^^^ "'

colonel.nt his own s^rLX-l^--,--
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inttnictions where to find the boat Capuin Jolly had promiwd
to have waiting.

The hopfelesi confusion in the little harbour appalled Jim,
and the dank misery of the rows of wounded men awaiting
shipment, with ill-bound wounds, cold blue faces, and heavy
hopeless eyes, chilled him to the heart.

And suddenly a familiar face caught his eye, and he
stopped the mule and sat up.

" Why, Seth, old chap I I'm sorry to see you like this"
for Seth's left leg was gone, and the roughly bandaged stump
stuck out forlornly along the ground.

"My fightin's done, Mester Jim. 'Twere a sheU took it

off in the battery."

" When are you going over ?
"

" God knows. We bin waiting over a week."
" An' dyin' as quick as we could, just to save 'em trouble,"

said his neighbour.

"I wish I could take you aU," said Jim, and the bleached
leather faces turned wistfully on him. " But I can take one,
and I must take you, Seth. You understand, boys: he's
from my own part, and twice he's saved my life."

" That's right, sir. You take 'im home, and God bless
you I Wish there was more like you I We'U die off as quick
as we can, just to save 'em trouble," said the jocular one,
who had lost both an arm and a leg. " If they ask where
'e is well tell 'em 'e's gone on in front to engage us quarters."

"Lift him in," said Jim, and with the assisUnce of the
bystanders Seth was lifted into the other side of the cacolet
An official came hurrying up with a brusque, "Now then,

what's all this ?
"

" Oh, go and hang yourself I " said Jim, s-nl'ig back wearily.
" Cant you see I'm saving you trouble by taking him off your
hands?"

"Yes—but "

"Go ahead I" said Jim, and left the other staring after
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waiting

3*3

them, and presently

"«„ .
-' "P °° '° ">« deck of the Ca«Jr«.

feUo?to°r* T ~™' "''" *"'" '^'^ 'hrhearty oMteuow to Jim, who came up fim

riif.'^t'""*
'^'' "•" ^^"^^ '^'^ he had done quitenght. and they would find a corner for Seth between deck,tho^h they were pretty full already ; and then he helped him

S o^h
""

"r^J'T'^'
""""^ *>-« - 'he water^c^:

.oJ?h J^^'
'^'^"'^ '^^ "^" «"' "'' ""tside gave ^somethmg better to think about.

They passed the warship., and a multitude of vessels

it's l^i'k
°"

k'*''
"' "•« "°'"«'«'y i--"ed «;?„he cUff, and the white lighthouse at the point, and presenUv

^tH^l '" T '"" ^'"^""'" ^"^the" sun shirredon Sebastopol and set it all aglow. Here and there, on itsoat« edge, there were little cotton-woolly puffs of white

Si l' r
""""" '^''""' "« '^"«<' wfth'simLr onL

'

Captain Jolly was as good as his name and Colonel C«^n'sopimon of him He made Jim very much at ho.^ gThL
^ve h-rotn

!"''';'"'" ''««'-' charge, and in i^turngave his own free and unrestrained opinions on men and

."""ui^^rois '
'^"~ - '-^"--

m tha harbour that'd be worth their weight in gold ujlbove

.too It-s°a" 't°*"
'^ """^ '''- "P- -d 'here^ly"op. Its a crying shame and-and an infernal sin 1 WhJdo you say to it aU, doctor?"

This was a grave, thia-faced young feUow who had joinedthem m the cabin for a cup of tea, and Captain Jolly S«mply mtroduced him with a mnTas Dr. ^ZJ
Its heartbreaking," he said, with deepest feeling. «We
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in ailaclava somewhere," raid the captain.
'

ewy matter, I can assure you-«nd begged them to eive m*any mortal thing they had for my ^r. and rheuSIL™

llavent any-Haven't any-Haven't any.'-tiU I wouldwlUngly have poisoned every man who «id it Tb^tgetung callous^ to it all. and. as Captain Jolly says ^'t^'man ».ong them dare lift hi, finger wi^ut JjtZ'^^^'
lake my own case," he said, turning to Jim. "Thecontmuou, wear and tear, «,d the constant sigh of nothte,b«t_s.ckn^.^ death and broken men, were b^ning^^teil

" My God, I don't wonder I " jerked Jim"My chief on the medical staff told me I must get awar forfoorte^ day, or « or Pd break down, and he sig^ ^t^
s^rr^K *'P"P°*- ^'°""<1- h'dtobeco^^

ZrLt^': ''7!^"»"'«-«»«n^ then by the colonel of*e ^ment to whu* I was attached, then by the general of

ibiv rr"' r' ^^ "^ *' adjuumw. it is p,^bably .fU going round among them, if it hasn't got lo«. Iwaited .„ day, and could get no word of it. an^ myThief

.^ h! o«^T' '".'"''P "^* «*~^ ""»« "^ ^ shortcomin,;m the official providence, and I'm hoping he'll help me. Z^ually a d«erter, you s^. Thafs why thU de^ old chap
^^^me^Subrosa. My name U McLeaJand I'm at^Si^tS
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And a i»re good sort he is," said Captain JoHv " DiH iteU rou about my load of boots ?

"

•" '" "* ^

" No
;
what was it alx)ut the boots ? »

«han^ou'':,Td!ert''oT'r*"t'"«'""'^''-"°-'-«»
The wholeTh pl^L °of t^'t.Mt

""""'^ °^ ^'"•

When they ,et u's ^nto Balra:aXtJ:^^U'^^•,e'''"
hop>ng .0 get rid of the boots •' ^ ** ^^ "^

"rSw ' wli^^T '"• "^"^ °' '""»•" «'<» McLean-

them."
'^"^ '^*'' ''"^ 8°'"g '" buy boots for

••Wh,, did you say?" asked Jim expectantly.

man when uJk^" to mM„dT':^,k"e^'^°""'« * ««=•""=-

other, who wasL in hi bunk "
'™''

'° ""' '° *«
' And what did you do ? » asked Jim
I shut off steam," said the cantain »;.i,

lu.u uBn agam and take the boots to thp f«»f .k.»
waiUng for them An,! i'™ j l

'^' "at were

CUV, 5uay „t"'-w..JS h^^^X^^T^ °" ""*-

did their business as the Govlmmfi I^ '' '"'' '""*"

bankrupt in a v«r-.
Government does its they'd be

After hi. cup of tea Jim went below' comfortably stowed.
to see that Seth
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I„„^,/ r'.""'
" «»"P'« of handred other>, lying i„ong row. m the 'tween deck^ which h.d been ,d.J^ otheir u«, « f„ „ it „, ib,e ,„ d„ ^ The, Sr StS

wood and keep out the cold.

At one end were half a dozen wounded officer.. Betweenth«n and the men had been left a .pace of a feTS
room for Seth thi, .pace had been encroached upon^he lay next the officer..

*^'

i„th/K"I,T/T ''" ''"*' '"" • *°« *« "i'h Wm,

^hIh T' ''^'"T"^
•"" """ " "'°«M be properiyprovided for when he got home to Cime, he heuThh

&T^d "^"' ^"" '"' officers- quarter., and. biJditgSeth good n.ght. and promising to .ee him 6m thing ifthe mommg, he turned that way.
'

wi'au.^ti.^''"''
•"=»"•• "^•-'O'^'o-^'.ere.

"Nothing. I'm sick-very sick. Who is that thev-w.

from'S:!; li-'"
"^^ ^-""-y-Jr Seth. you know.

els'if meSr;r *"' ^""- ^"' •"" -"---
"Nonsense, old man. Seth's a. true a. the* m.lr. >

Besid^, he's lost a leg. And anyway ico 1 ^TrkthemTomove h,m now. There's no room anywhere else."

"Hethinkt"^"1f' i'f
'°"'"""'^ ""•*"• '^* « "hiver.

" JT .:

*^"""8 '" "'^ "'* "• I "'ear I hadn't."

,1. .r'^ f" t"'^'
°" """'" '""'l J™ soothingly, for it

^nW Lr.""'*'""^-
°' ""'"' '°" »"« comfortable ?-

But that J,m could not do. He and Seth were only there
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on sufferance, as it were, and he wanted to give as littletrouble as possible.
^ ""*

hi^'^l'iV^"'' ^ '"•^"^ °" S'^'-B "P hi- own bunk toh.m. but had only prevailed on him to take it by asserti™that he would be on deck most of the night. And the" te^cold sheet, were so delightful, after the thread^e amenLoMhe camp, that he fel, a. if he could sleep on for^

h.1^ ^'''' T' """"'"S J'" "« ""kened by a hand on

~t,"of h
^'""'"' "'' '" vehemently-forU. S the

tte Rulln
I""""', and with . maxy impression that

on"b^rd^TH"h'^''^ " T"'
""''' '°'''=^' "*«"= « »«>->"«on (ward. And he sa« that it was Dr. McUan.

Trouble ? What trouble, doctor ? »

thlT' T"'
''"", '° '^''P'"'" " '^ y"" «" Slip on someth ng, and come along." And Jim tumbled wonderingly imo

And there lay the end of a tragedy.
Seth's paUet was empty. Seth himself-what had beenSeth-Uy partly on the body of Ralph Harben. HU ro^h

started the dead man's eyes almost out of his head and hadprevented him uttering a sound

had burs his hastily bandaged amputation, and he had bledto death m the act of wreaking his vengeance.

sight
'^ '^"' """^"^ J""' '""^ '•=" ''<='' "d i» at the

waL'them.'^''
'"''" "' "'"•''^-'^' " "'-^'' "'^ ^-d to

mI'i^''
''^'!^*''^'^ ^'^ <^^<* several hours," mdMcL«n and led him back to the captain's cabin, where Aesteward brought them hot coffee.

-
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"I'm^ I do, capuiB, but I'd no idea of it. ud it'i •;;-Me^ockto»e.'. And he brieay .^Uined «^4 :^

He «me out on purpo., to find the otl,er, to p., him Z
I'mbound to My I en fee! for thi. poor uT'

^'

^ buried them .11 »t the «w,e time. «,d Capuin JoS

CHAPTER LVI

DWLL DAYS

'pHE t« dajf.- voyage there and back, in Captain ToUv".

ii>ey toy off Scuuri ,» days, and were b«:k in the Ce.^•» Jolly penusted in calling BaUdava Bav on .1^?^
|«cond or No^ber. ^.^i^iustJ^ S^'^t^e 3"

r^h „fr^ "^ °^ ^'^ »'''i*«°d «"««" of ponds'worth of the goods that were so badly needed on JrTNearly every ,hip they passed, as they drew in «.. ^

Kd;1o^etd^bed't^"5,il-JtS'^
^erybody in the camps in very siml^'cS^"''''"'

'^
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bmiMd before he got to the plateau.
^ *^'

He reported himself at Head-quarter* but u« ™.i.

could not .t«.d the mtaerie. of the height ^ ^*'''

^^^»u:rb:re:s^:rre:t^-'<-^^^^^
fcmou.lyande.gerfor.llhi experil^

^ ^ "^^ **"

roirsSpL-di?::^^-^;.!----^^

.^"^iT^i^r.?:;?/
""•- •*' '^^ -- •- -d

ht'r^
30 le. no gS «,Lg it.ttriTwr«^2
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And Jim ••id no more, except that he had thought it Ymtto lay nothing about it in hit letter, home.

J^^JrJT"^ °"'" '»'««>.«««» hi««lf

OMt her to «Tite hke that, when her heart was k> full of fears

? ot°del.^t'?"i'°' ''J^'''
»'^""'«"« behaviour, fnd

Sti^n,^^ I
"'"?'* ""^- ^'" f«"° ""'her letter

the^ * '"°" •" ** °°« "f '"em than to

There weK ^m letters from aarles Eager, with com««,tsonfte courje of Ae war and the fe.«ng « home, and f^nt
ouTS,!' n L'^"'

'"' """ '^ '^°'<^' He^Sth-wTu;

Z 2r«.T '^r!?^ "^ ~"' •""*'^«' And therl

roJ^th^.v ^ ^""^ '" J'™' '"ich contained,

andTnt^d Ti '™* '" ""^ S"" '""' ''••''y welcome,and wanted all his experiences oyer again

thi'^^°"l\°"' "!"!?" "''«» J™. - "oon a. he got

^.^^^.^ '" ^^^^ "^ him all the way up from At

.„ 1^1^,
*"*""* ^'" ***" ''^''« him-myself to keep him

H.I ""," '''^"'' "' '^''' "hen he chose him foryou."

.n^fT '!'! P^*^ '"'• J™'' 'ologi'""' on Captain Jolly

lther^d'^''''^''J'^'™"«™''''''«"«''-i-'h2
sni»^ f?K^ ' '^''' P""^"' '™* '" ">= banked-up tent, in

«™ ^ *"?"T "' '"'"8' """«'«• But all t^ soon ,t«me to an end, and Jim had to go off to his own Spartan
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rtw^ «d *el! „ tt,e town .. interval., and R„..i.n .h^and.h.U cme ..ngmg b«* in reply. .„d .omcime, did . litUe

mtttew with . wrtie. But these alarm, were spared the

not lend Itself to such matters.

to repel attacks m the rear which nerer came off.

tJroc^i'JITrf'r''"' '? '^°''" '° *""='"• *• long slow

sTisrrssrtrni^hr'""^-""''-----
Jtck duly got his leave u>d went away with Captain Jolly

W« {l^iT* 'r'"' " '•" " *• •«horitie.^o„ld lelhim m priding fo, the reception of the men^ horse, o^the Light Brigade on the hiU-side above BalacUvalsay

yet, not the wont time powible.
^^

CHAPTER LVII

HOT OVENS

I ^^\T ^"^^ '" ^^ '^' °f ''«»'"' *nd spirits.

J I m almost sorry I didn't join the navy." he said a<

House, to see how thing, had gone or. in hi, absence "Theydo keep things dean, anyway." ^
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^, M th.y rtood lookin, down o. ,h«l« uTSL

nlri.^H^ ""* J"»- "Couldn't w. go down «»•nichtandKetoiMorii?'' •" ««wu «»»
"Any night you like when I'm not on duly."

^^y^notto-night? You wont .urt work till t<H«««,. ,

K^Sl.'^T^o-SlLd'^u^SZrtX^

'•Any ch«ce of any f„„ to-night? " uked Jack.

the i\^.^.zx:r^rr-d

""'•
t°"upuaifi,"

"^ ""^ *'°"'8 nothij^
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'Somebody ebe stole 'em," Uushed u^k «u/ >

uniform. «.ke^ he.r^ m, . " "* ^"^ '» '^ J'""**

to Zr41S.r '^'" '^ •"^'•' *""»« back
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"Brace up there, men I" shouted the officer in ch«geThey're only a handful and only RussUns "

^
It was venr dark, except where the &es i„,ide the caves^out a duU glow here and there on the iZ^beh^een the combatonts. Then the whole pUce blazed^a Russian volley, and again with the reply to it
Bayonets, menl And down with them I" And with ayell the Englishmen plunged down past the XtolKOvens, and Jack and Jim meed with tC. revolverin hl^bUumg away mto the darkness in front as they ran.

'

But the Russian plans for that night had been well laidIt was a mmiature Balaclava chaise over againA nppmg volley met them, not from the front, but from

«>d swallowed them up. and every man was fighting for htalife against unnumbered odds.
"

Jim elbow' to elbow with Jack, and yelling with excite-ment, felt hm. suddenly trip and faU. He stLped to ^nhim up again. But Jack lay stiU.
^

He straddled across him to keep him from being tmmpled

^^'k ,i,T
'""^"^ '"'° '""'" '"^ '"""bled over Jact and

™?nH **.!'r f""-
Hand.t<^hand fights were goii on^round, and the place was full of the clash of steel on MeeT.^I»ntmg, and groanings and hearty British cu^

"^
But they were outnumbered twenty to one. 'and the lastdozenwere borne to the ground by sheer weight of Ru^i^on their backs. The Ovens changed tenint, and w^occupied in force, and their late occupants were dragg^l awdown the slopmg valley towards the Harbour
Jim found himself the centre of a raging mob He h.H

snatched up a rifle, and. swinging itTL m„»S ^Sa rough circle cle^ of Jack's body. But vicious bTyoS

he"^S'slv^r""
'

''° '" "" "'" ^'^ '^'"
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Suppwe I mu3^.. he growled.

;;
J^brother. I must take him."

wounded." ' "° ' ^ '>ope not—only
" We cannot take him "

"We must."

-'whoTui::;;.:?,';^^^ -":!! - - -r his

under the ; n,s and ^h.l . ^? ®' "*"'* J'" '°ok him

-strong rojr;u'::^„-tror '^°™''"'' '-^'°«

so'e^jh-r4^-
:[ti:rvj^^^^^^^ -«• --

orbittc^e,. xS^n'tTi^So^rd?"''^"''"''
eame»t

oecon.e, of a sudden, grimmest

%lVr.fon\f.^MnTont "^^ ""^ -»'
-

.
««.t buiMing whicr;:o::dtttezs " "-'

CHAPTER LVIII

CHIU NEWS
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•ftemoon in the quiet, hopeful despondency—if the exprewion
may be permitted—which had become the natural state of all

who had dear ones at the war. They were full of fears ; they
cherished hope; they waited with quiet resignation what each
day might bring forth.

When Kennet rapped on the door of the cottage, Grade's
heart jumped and sank, and Eager incongruously thought of
the old Latin Grammar tag : Mors aquoptde . . . (" Death with
equal foot knocks at the door of rich and poor ").

"Sir Densil begs you will come and see him at once, sir."
" Bad news, Kennet ? " asked Eager, as he reached down his

hat.

" He didn't say, sir ; but he's in a bad-enough humour. Not
that thafs much to go by, though, these days"—from which
one gathers that even Sir Densil's equanimity was not entirely
unaffected by the disturbances of the times.

Grade had sUpped on her doak and little fur turban.
He looked at her doubtfully. But she shook her head with
decision.

"I could not possibly wait here, fearing everythiiig," she
said; and they went along together.

Sir Dendl expressed no surprise at sight of her.
" I have just recdved a letter from my son. Colonel Carron,"

he said, in a voice perhaps a triBe too unnaturally even and
unmoved. "The boys, I am sorry to say, have met with a
misfortune." Grade's heart sank, and braced itself as best it

could for the worst. "It is not, however, as bad as it might
be." Her heart gave a hopeful kick. "They are both prisoners
in the hands of the Russians, and one of them is wounded
again

; but, so fiu-, he has not been able to ascertoin which.
That is all; but I thought it bettfir to let you know the full

extent of the matter. The newspaper accounts are so garbled
at times that one is apt to get wrong impressions. When you
come across their names among the missing, you will under-
stand. It does not necessarily mean anything more than I
have told you. In fact "—with an appreciative pinch of snuff—
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ouLid^"
'"" ** ""' ""''' *" **'*' ""^^ SehMtopol than

;_'
Prisoners I " jerked Grade. " WiU they be weU treated ? "

Oh yes; I should say so. The rank and file of the
Russian «my are doubtless somewhat boorish, but their
officers are c.vilised-gentlemanly, indeed, I believe, if you
dont go too far down. I do not think you need fear any
.U-treataent for them, Miss Gtacie. It i, annoying, of course,
not to know which of them is wounded, and to what extent.
But the authorities will, no doubt, do their best toascerUin
and we may hear shortly."

"I am inclined to think with you, sir, that they will probably
be safer inside than outside," said Eager thoughtfully. " Froin
all accounts, the sute of things in the camps is awful

"

"Extremely British," said Sir Denzil. "Matters will im-
prove m time When the Many-headed One awakes to the
fiirt tlut aU this waste and misery are quite unnecessary, it
will roar oud enough, I warrant you. Then our men wiU be

fT'<^^^'*l'*""~^' "• '^ ">*=" '^ ""y of *«" left to
looit alter, which seems somewhat doubtful."

"It is shameiiil I " broke out Grade, with vehemence. "

I

wish I could have gone with Miss Nighringale to help them."
You would have died of atrophy and paralysis, my dear.

If you had come in contact with the led-Upe of the services.U Miss Nightingale succeeds in her mission she wiU be the one
woman in ten miUion, and will deserve weU of her country "

And so they were left in doubt and much distress of mind
as to the welfare of the boys.

Margaret Herapath, in her deep mourning and her own
tatter sorrow, came over to share their anxiety and distress.
Her father had suddenly become an old and broken man.
Chartes Eager was much with him, and he was the only person,
outside his own household, whom Sir George cared to sj
Arid Eager, with the wisdom of deepest love and sympwhy,M the old man s grief run its course, and then strove to build
him up anew by diverting his grief from the one to the many.
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Bitter sad times were those in the happy homes of Engbnd.
Sorrow lay on the land like a chUl black frost; but below
It were simmering all those forces of passionate indignation
which presently rose into that inextinguishable roar which
swept men from their high positions, and in time carried some-
what of relief to the remnant of the army before Sebastopol.

CHAPTER LIX

TOOCH AND GO FOR THE COIL

JIM foUowed Jack's body with the single-minded persis.
tency of« faithful dog whose master has come to grief.

His original captor would have taken him elsewhere, but he
flatly dedined to go anywhere but where Jack went. He
thrust aside all interfering hands, and to aU attempts at coer-
cion in any other direction simply pointed to Jack and himself
and said, " My brother

! "-but with so grim and determined
and dejected a face that at last the othergave way and foUowed
them into the hospital.

It was veiy full—crammed with broken and dying men—
but Jim had no thought save for Jack. Whethsr he was aUve
or dead he did not know, but he must stick to him and do
what he could.

There was difficulty in finding room for him. A harassed
suigeon, to whom the officer spoke, shook red hands at
them and poured out a spite of hot words, but, arrested by
something the other said, looked worriedly round and at last
pointed to a corner; and Jim's captor explained to him, in his
peculiar English, that the man who lay there would be dead in
a minute or two, and then they could put Jack in his place.
And presently the attendants came along and carried the

dead man away, and Jim and the officer lifted Tack <m to the
paUet, and the worried surgeon came round and knelt down
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^J^t^ 7 •? """«•• •"*> """'"'d W»> with quick

J.m» heart ran slow at sight of a bullet-hole in the white

turned the body over and pointed to the pUce whereTh«H

attempt to reproduce in detail-" he cannot Z\\
'"^'^°''' '°

" May I come again to see him ?
"

•_'I will try. You wiU give your parole?"

"Then we wiU see. Now come !

"

"Beg him to do everything he can for him. Couldn't wetake hmi somewhere else ? "

"He is better here, for the present. Later we will see

r-Twiihr "^^ "'-""^ '^ -- «- -e':^-

wewJUs^..
«~'*-^"^*" «"d be properly parol . Then

j^;is^"Lr:!^-'iXt^:?t?^jt't;:
rror:;inn^«--"--orzi.?f
first tim^ took the opportunity of looking at him. He hJbeen too busy with other matters the night beforeHe was a young feUow of about his own age, dark-haired.^ of . thin sallow fi.ce. bright.yed. plea^^ntSokH" UnS
ftfdlv T?"r J™ ''""«'" '''^ ««'" »»vf becomefnendly. He had certainly treated him well
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"How It my brother?" luked Jim uudoaily

took^L"!L**."'''°-
H«'*J~««'«" No?" And he

rf ^rZ. ' to . me„.room jo« .longride, whem « number

taiuMr*
**"* "^^^ ^" '^''''' ""* '°"*'°* •"•*

attaint white he . e . chunk of very good white bread and

And one. irfter much ob«tv.tion of Jim's uniform, suddenly

him extremely uncomfortable at so much observation.

™.*.^* »
,'''''°« '•"' y°« ''^nent was in that mad chargeouteide Balaclava." said his particular officer.

*

Yes
; I wa« in it," said Jim quietly.

room sprang to h., feet and gmvely saluted him Lin.
And you got through whole?" was the ne«^on.

1-JlL.
^^*^*^^ *«»<« «"<» thP* bullets into me. butV^h^u voyage to Constantinopte since then. u> br.^ up.

«nd showed themselves right good feUows.
Then his new friend took him along to the hosoitaL andth^ le«™d that Jack h«i «,me to hiuLf and^^^^

the pubhc gardens, and past the cathedral, to HeadK,u.rters

l™,«
'"'""'^ *""' "'"' '""^ *"* conducted down manyIZm '

"*" "•'"' • «*" «"' »«». "f high fece and

to^r ?" '°°^*"«»»'<>'"'« 'Mo*, with hVback tSmed

Wndwn":^" E,^Iish^er, standing by hi. side on it,hmd tegs^ was tnrmg hard to make out what he was looking at

to^^J"^'
"luted deferentially and m«Je hi. rt.i«^ent

to the tall man at thi> t>hi.
•«««««»

I man at the table.

I understand you are prepared to give your pande not
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•n old friend. and^J^d^?*! '° '"'° " *°"8»' ^e were

"And y^ broth^'i^'.tT;:^:"'" ^"«^-
.

.you wi5h to attend on him"
'^

'
"" '^P''^> *«»

"Ida"
' What i, your name and standing?"

the i::^".t°th;iSrrr'- '"^ «--'•" ^nd « that

-i o.me an?:.«:^tr^e:"''^" ""' '~^«' " '>™.

^JZT'
**"' *" '"' '"-•I'^Hse at Balaclava, p«hap.?"

"It was a foolish business."
"It was."

_'_'Ah-you agree? How was it?"

„
Some mistake. But no one quite knows."

|M which Jmi's hp curled in a smile.

•aid a word or two to th^ ^T ?
"""^ ''' '''« "^'"^

your paroll a;d Lieutl^tC^ZT^'^^ "^^
able for you." " °* personally answer-

«en5y pull?a^dtrt^t'our
""= '"^'^ '*'*'' ^ "^ ^^

«rn"^ik^;;'thtt^tirr*T?'7^-"""-''-
Duke Michael. How dol i,. i.

The other u the Grand

"Jimwithnew-S^'*^""'""'" Andhelooked

"Who—Menchtkoff? "

" No—the Grand Duke."
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"Some mistake. I never m"Know me?" Jerked Jhn.
eyet on him before."

"He told Menchikoff to do wiut you wanted, and lUd be

Sflli^Ill^ur*"";"^"'
•'^' '»"• °' 'O'nrthing of the kind.Me dropped hit voice m> that I couldn't catch it all"

" That's odd. I certainly know nothing of him."
"He thhks he knows you, anyway, and so much the better

for yo^ You shall come with me and stop at my houle
It IS not far." ' ""iwi.

"You are very good. I shall have a better opinion of
Russians m future."

"^

"RussUns! I am no Russian. I am a Pole. I hate the
Kussians, and would love the English if I might"

" I see. But why do you fight for them, then ? "

for'*!?""'"
'^ '

^'''"'' '"'' "" " ''"'""^ """''' ^^ '<• W
"That's jolly hard, to have to risk your life, and maybe

give It, for people you hate."
'

" There are many more Uke me. But what can we do ? If

V fTT^ "!"°^ '^"' " °" *^ ^"'«*"' •»»•» •« home.

n„L H T"^ *\'''°" -' ^"""^ Tsar and GrandDuke. Md all, at one blow. I would strike it so "-and hedashed hi. fist into the palm of hU other hand-"and then

rfZL th
'*'

' !^ '^•" ••«"' °"« '^^Sof these thmgj, you undemand, except among one's friends »
He stopped at a house which stood about midway downfte slope overlooking the harbour, and led Jim into a ™^on the pound floor. From the wi«iow he could s<i^Conslantme, shinmg white in the sun on the other side of

^^ and the harbour itself dotted all over with plying

"One moment." said Greski. and left him there, but cameUck m an mstant with a veiy beautiful white-ha^ old Wywhom he must have met in the passage. Her dark emwere shmmg hke star, at the joy ofs^in/her boya^ '
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When the tail, had Mtded down, Greski Uughingly .wuna

.^Jr. tSej-ciirri^r •^•^ ^?
Ej.gHJ:^V„„ n,«te^t s^ S'^i^. ^^ ^^I
ST ^d Thent r"^"

""' '"* "^ -« - W^
TW .»^il •

• *^'** '""™ °^ •»««» are joyfulTTiose temble pointed sheila you send us-ah ««. >^

,

wb« 1 was there paying for Louis, „d „ ^ J^«

^
JThey are not supposed to fire at the cathedral," said

miitpS^"
°"' """ "* ""^^ ^°" "«'«' k„- -"«

^h^,„ncemad.^e knew no tongue but that and RuwiaL

"Jli
''"'^..^

u"""
"" P" """• '° »"y trouWe," said Jim.and-and»-he stumbled-" you will please let me Zlmy way. I have heaps of money ••

**'

"We can discuss that later. We shall be riad to !«. ,rf.em«= to you. Our hearts go out to EngUshmeS^
""* "^

JllJ^d" "^ "'" "^^ '^ « down to breakfast,that a new and very surprising development took place.
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M*taiiie GreOi', ejre raddenly ligbtod on Jim't ring-theone prated upon him by the young officer vhoM life heb^ MTed on the heighti of Almt. She «««» hard « it.Md then Mid . quick word to the others, wd, to Jlm'emupr-e. Gj«kl cught hold of hi. h«d. held it to the otto,

to Me, Md they »ll «ood up in great excitement, ud all•pe*e M once M they .twed down It the ring.

^
Where did you get it ? » uked Gretki quickly.
It WM given me by a Runian officer at the Alma. He

Zl^.r' ^ "'-•''«• • ^-^ he made me tS
And madame came round and put her tremblins whiteh«d. on h« .houlder. and kiued him on both ch^«S

.^«.T^!^ '^'^ '^'^* ''»''«' « i^ "he wcmid have

" Itwu my brother John." «id Gre.kL « He wrote to u.ftomOdem telling u.aU about it You wved hi. life."
I am very glad I was able to be of Mrvice to him."
And now we wiU repay you a. &r o we can," Mid TatiaMoudy. "Oh. I am gUd I But the marvel thi^t you ,hoSall mto Louis', hand. I

"

•"<««•

lUdame ^oke quickly to her wn. and he tianriated.

the, .fll r k"? '"" ''"'*•' °"»' «>«»« here too anduiey will nurw hua."

"I am very giatefui Can we go and Me him after break-tutt Are you on duty?"
"Not agmnaUthi. week, i««,«r«7 There are manymoM of u. than are needed for the batteries, you Me. Iftoere were any sip,, of a general assault we should aU be«Ued.ofcourM. But that is not likely yet."

J^^Z^W 'f'" "r. "^ "'"'"rt'Wy, and, for Jack',

Iw^^^'^Ik "" '^^- ^'" ^ '^« ""^P""" i"«<ie were

b2^^^ t°^ T"*'' '* "«•"' ""^ •" "he differenceb«w^n life «Hi death to a .ick man. to be in such good
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ThejTiet off »t once for the hoMitil. ItwM.«»M- a

fort. «d b.tt"ri^JLr "^ '""' ^-P ^"" ^ '" ">•

3- com. .«.^h":;'::s„''^„"L„t. -Sc T"""'night have done it, I think"
After Alma you

Hombly, horribly I" HJd Gretki with .»
jj^^j^^^

/ u urewi, with an ezpreuive

GrMti K,^ k. T^ "^ '" ""»• wmch, on second thoughts.Greik. had brought u entailing less discomfort
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"^ "y* '« •• »<»7 b«l wound. The hultat weK right

UMOogh tbeilunit, but w« wiU do mrrthiiig tfaM ii pamtbtt
for hfm." And Jim went heivUy, and bii beMt wu AiU of
iMn*

•' But you nmit not look like thet," uid T.ti. leprovingW
to fajm, when thejr had got Jack itowed away in bed, in inch
outward comfort ai wft dean iheeU and a warm pleasant room
wuld ^rd. "That i. not the fcce or a good nur«. no
indeed I I ahaU not let jrou m to lee him tiU you took more
cheerfol." But Jim found a cheerful Sue no eaty matter.
They had, however. Mill another lurpriie during the after-

noon, which raited bu ipiriti lomewhat if it did not at the
moment kindle hit hope*.

The special doctor attached to the Grand JDuke Michael
came in, and informed them that the Grand Ouke himaelf had
ordered him to take the English officer in hand. He had
been to the hospital and had been tent on to Mme Greski's
house. So, between them all, no possible chance for Jack
would be misted.

He examined his patient most careAiUy, and when Jim
followed him anxioutly out of the room he told him plainlr.
and in excellent English, that the hospital doctor wat right-
it was a very serious case, and they coukl only do their best
and trust in Providence. If he did pull through it would
probably leave him weakly all his days; but and the
great man pursed his Ups and shook hit head doubtfully,

CHAPTER LX
INSIDE THB FMRY RING

NOTHING could exceed the kindness of their new friends
to the stiangen cast so curiously on their care.

Brother John's ring had been an Open Sesame to their hearts,
and they v»d with one another in the repayment in kind for
aU that the abient one had received at Jim's hands.
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w be had been brother John himieir No •in.u .t. \

np there on t^
>. l-.idei, and the long-dnwn borron ofth!pemget on th« ., «rft,) 1,..,, h, thwked ciT^- L

that Jack w. ,1 -. ho ^;„
^'' °*^ '" •"• >«"'

,»'w
^'"''

'
' " ' '

"
"•' '*"

' prisoner of war wa. liitl.

-K.v.ao.,..„e.K.'^L:r.trtt>rr
not m««r.g m. .. ; ., ^,, ^00,,, they would pmbaWv i

T^Z ' '""P" '"'' "''• '~'» "d <*eerful home

in View of the abounding comforu with which »!,«, _

•^ -toundmg act that they were unde^soing a .iege tS

For they tacked nothing. Supplie. were abundant. The,w«e wann and well-fed, and. beyond the dull boom of Ae

-^brought in to them'ilSlr.i'ttStrr^and

toU^il^" '!;"L'!"''
""" '"'y '«"» J«ck', bedside,to seek exercise and fiesh air lest she should haw .n^Vh!

^th of the defemres. the unlimited. eveTJrastefully profasetore, of gun, and ammunition, the teeming bar«ch fj^
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above all tto« of^S.^1 '
?"« *"" ""'^ '° >»«««

half a^.rtZZ ISTs:;':^ ^°" "^ '"'* -''
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the mannrf-war moored underTr, v k ,

°°*'*°'"' "*' '^'"»

•trolled .long the fmnt . ^ '''°'''- ^^ ">«« they

St Michael? ct^t^thrTo^rl, *''?•''"'' "^ "^
it. face the name of ^„*!, T .

''^°"' ''^'^ ''°'« o"

.ctualitieameTrhemfuU^""''
'""'°"' '"«" "" '"« ^^m

had come KSSl£v»d^h °""'r'"'''''''* ^'''y

hospital, up theKo^Zlr^'^, ^' '»™<='^» "^d 'he

knew a, fte MaUko?«d tl, pt,"''*.'
""«•' """^^ "•>'•=" J'»

Of .3 the K^tff and No it^'diff
"'^^

t'^''
'^'^

what they weie in fr„nf ^^ 7. f"'"' '" ""« «"' f™""

rough anJunfi'rJr^^i^"" Tnd Stif '" ^™'"^ ''"'^

earth just beyond th^n^T .u » •

""^ '""' ^'8«8 P"" of

the rliteautZd w « thHentT wh 'kT'^''"'
"""^ "P °"

morning sun. but weTe » h!,^ K, U'" "'°"' '^ **"'« '» *«
.0 di«y%he; yrg« ci2°;:'Kr "'

^-"^ °^ - -'«•''• -<'

u."rr3 atuf • ^:^'^ si:nn^dT ^v '^^

the angry r«^r «mc S„t °^'°"'^* ™"'<J "ver them and

harbouVaTthnol^Err ''?'!"' '"""'' "'"'" °^ '^e

reply.
mole-heap, on the hill-side spurtled out in

that Sid, sincetre^'StJe'S^X^o
l^'dV

^"^^^ °"

JC";r.t- -7r t^ ;:s^t;nd.,.,,
the street, were aiSrS«d^°"''' ""' """"^ '" """"•

and the whole^^t ^oT^^J,^^T " ^'-""•

metl.d'aSn^«:;r'r'
stretchers":;;,<„, broken

to the cemTer;. *^ ' ""^ °"^"^ """^"^ '<=<> ooifins up
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But Jim deemed it wUe, from every point of view, to keeo" . rul^ away f™„ a^ „eu.I «:ene^ operaUow U^slow work watching at a distance the very leW^inpeJ^Lr

.f he Aowed too gre« an interest in their concerns the•uthonfe. might perhap. tighten hi. tether. an^hTmightmean sepamuon from Jack. Now and again, however iede«re to see for himself how things wer^oikg on goi tbetter of h.m and be would creep into „me deserted cor^*

t^:"""
"'

''' '"'" '""^ -'^-- - -'--r

.„:^"i^ u""°
""''' °^"»»"°ns he always came away downcastand d.,heartened, for, as far as he could see, the SZmade no progress whatever, while the besieged tol^d ^remutmgly at .)>e strengthening of their defence^ and blocl^ed

up that side of the town went an unceasing stream of men«d ^ carrying fascine, and gabions ani shot and s^e

"

l^rT"Z '"""T
''°"^ *>"««™8 "« «uns from the

T™ i; Tnl^:
"""'• '""^ «"""'-'• 'P-8 "P »*e mush-

in Ihl U'!-
""" '^'' *''" '^°' ""^ Greski was on dutyin the bastions, or nominated for a sortie. And then

aTdtL'terf.
'"^ '''"'."""' ^^'^ '•-"^ andtiouX:

their ft^!^ ""'
"""""' '"""''• ""-^ """"''J "^eir fears in

the!r"ltf T',""^
'"°'""^'*' """^ «=""« '>°™e each time totheir joyful welcome with his tale of catastrophe to otherswhom they knew, but himself escaped unhur^ and ther^

breathed freely till his turn came round again
Christmas slipped by almost unnoticed. When he did, byaccident, awake to the fact that it really was ChristmJ DaVhe di/rerence between this and other Christmas Days gave jtman unusual fit of the blues. ^ "'

trace had decked the church with holly. He knew they

M/'y-i^iMMtif
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h« could no. tel. Afte~™7 '"'"' '-'• "-"ed home

tn-ce, and had s,^ "^M^ot "bu" ot r""""'
"^^^ °'

coL„„sn;rfL'^:„ir ^-'^ °''^""""'- -^

an « hte-rth7lS: \"r:,"'
^''"""«" '- '"-

n*w,, and for the' "7 T''°
*"''. '"'''"^^ «« '^eir fatal

tumbling And he kne- T T'"*'
""'" '" ^^ '^

and sore'one it it te'',„°°;«"
'""" » '""ckingly thin

S^—en. :LJ^
--/---.--^

irony of this most unchris^r cVri.

"
1*°"'' "^^ «"'»

hundred years her^ t„ „ . "'' ''*'• '^'" ^'Kbteen

another's St, !lw T !:^
^''"^""" """""^ *' one

aw red fr^g^n 1 a^d fith
^'"1 ""= '^^e of God into

Thev weS r, , u "° """"Kht but for destruction
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desmiLn.^ ^ •"' '^«'" »<»"«« be tow„d. their

wJ^sVie:He;LrB«rirb?vr.r "^ -''^-'^
only brood Md wonder

^°"'' •""• '^ '^ =o«ld

their fellow Christians on thehiuTjl ^ bombardment of

which effected mALT\^o^^ '' ""^ '"" ^""""^ «"^i'^.

broken men and in Xc«^1"h "i 'T"*" " '•«= '"'^ "^
to the cemeteo-

""* '°®'" "«^"8«W

"turn. "But' the^ CWef ^ J T"" ^™'""«=« O" h"
go out occasional!, i^ T^/ .^°" '"' """ ^ood to

bastions."
' •" "'*" ''«y "ork on the new

CHAPTER LXI

WEARY WAITING

"\TOTHmG yet." said Sir Denzil to Eager on hi.-I. >l twentieth anxious call after furth,., „- /'u . *
'• I am surprised Denzil hasTot wri» J °^ ^'^ ^^^

There may be diffic,,If„ i„ ^ ^'" 8°°" "t"y-

He ma, ^tSlXi:JrTZ^^^tf'1^'"^°'
do nothing but wait i ~;ii j

^ *^- ^^ =•»

have any /ews" Ts iSS"^"" ''°"' ''' "^^ '

•• Av^'lrf'!'•
•"" "^'"'^ '"'"""^ "bout the boys."

and^^trf^"" '"' """""'^ P^"-'" "' « home
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onlr one, who ^Jl^'J^'lt'^^^y heavily. The
come home maimed, so lo^ T^. ^ '''"^ '»"°« W«d «e,„e„ble. For tch w^' TT^ '" """^-'^
ftWher harm. ™ '"^ *' «« events »rfe from
So the slow dark davn w~ j

night. When Eager had Just^^n" ^"
""'" " ""«"> ""^

««1 fruitless call « cirl'^the^
^'^ ^ «""'<1» «nd the

if^^rr.ri'?: ""•*• -=-'•

so mortal quiet"
^' *°°' ""* '<»k» of him-he was

" We will

You're ti«d o^^' " """*• ^' "^ «o alone, Chariie.

scent at the worf ' ne^s'^ *'n!^„v
^ ***' '*' " ''"'"'d on the

^tiU I bring you wom??"'
""' """^ ^°-'<J better wai'

.ogeth^
'•"•" ** -''^ '-'"-'^ And they went along

Sir Cenzil met th»m —-.k

•'I trust Kennet d." nT^"™' ?'^'^''-
*« comer, of his mouZ^^J^Z

"'*''" "' '"«'• '"*

-"^-.gUncetSr:-.---.""--
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"TW. «ri»«l ju« .fte, you left, Mr. lUgw. It «pliU„^ oTatone, to some extent " f"™"! w

^ Wow, tlut Colonel Cwon had n«t hi. dZh^ite^y lulling . «rtie on the night of the ^T}J^.
Itt S, nTT'^r' ««*« "rf need, for wordTb^

m.Jl^^ ^ ~"^ *^'^™ why he h« been ^ubleToPumie h» mqume. after the boy.,-' «d Sir DenX ta «abwlutely unmoved voice.
^^

« n^ "u ' "J ""^ "^•*P«*' •yn'Po'We* «• your., «r ^"

"I » the boy. I «n concerned for," «id SirS^«,jmpjment double wave of the h«.l.'who^tg„^:JL"
held hi, pmch of wulT. "Denal put hiM^^oM rfT,
Z77 "^V^ *>• Thi. i. o5^an iSent Bm--»nd he Muffed very delibem,ely_.. jj u„y ^^ ^^.^•^•^i" «>« other nLter. ^"^ ^^.^"We now who ha. anv snn-ui in>,...^> • .u»„j ,

^ ""/ special intCKit in them, vou <m

in the least .urpH^^T^^J'^'^^ -,^- -em. to me to be carried on i.\.^ZJS^

heSE'S f"^

K*
"^ ^•>« «"»"««• of tte oldneatnen chilled her heart, thouoh it was hnilin., -i.u

rro";
in",t "^"•^ "''^"^ ^^ ^^t'trs

o7 W. ^l " • '°'^' ""' '""'^ "'-'"^ him for the r^

quieUy. "^ George i. making inquirie. for u. •>

^^
.„H !f ''T °"*"''* 'hings."«id Sir Denal bruwuriv

::^ th^ :xs?of"':r"' '""""^^- -^-S'
'• w„ ., u ^ ™ offering some other niuestion

you «y. we can only wait «Ki «. what come, of it^ "
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'^tm"iS'"J,;,'";'^r' y^ '-^ « once." And ««,

«»»e to «cogni.e .Le ft« .i^f
"'"• ^hank God. we have

And u the .low w^k.' H ^ '^"^ " ''«^' ""«•"

- new. or the milJotftherhL"'! '"" '"""«'« *"»
fc^ 8 ones, their he^t. were heavy with

CHAPTER LXII
'»OM OKE TO MANY

T^'w^rpity-ri^rrttrr r •-« '-«
•ufennga of the men wh^^l "'

f" ""°«'"'" unnece^^
n the E„t. and who. througTLCcZ '° '*•" "^^ **«-

ti-e m^hty in^.T .1 "It^
"«-. ^ «--<» shook

'"to the duat. Still mo^ toTf "'"" •"" ^^^
•wused set itself promptrto th^' '^""L"'*'

*= '^^P^hy
.«•« ''dn>in«tn.tionTpS«rciri^'''^'l°*^' ""'«' »^
"nit" high apostolic aensVfo ^' '''^'' ""^ » used
'--cription'^-^-- ^°;^-« -niScence and pS
«™y only with those thiZ^JL;

'^"•"* ,'=""»"« "^ our
««« of which they had iJn H.^ L"*" '^«'« ^y right.

-^-rund was a Eighty help; Le„.,^^,.^

0|:r^
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• Mfll mightier, in tbu noblett attribute ofperioiMl eecrke«d ucri&e which touche. M be»u to higher aH^T
But then were atao n«ny p^nu, beneftctoti* who eet towiw »t once on theur own account to do what tfaer could•ndamong them wa. Sir Geo^eHerapath. "" ""^ *°"'

When the dreadfiil di«:Io.u«. of the c«np. and hoapital.

the weight of hi. own lo«. Hi. wn'. death had b«Zhua to the g«und and ri.orte„ed hi, .pTS S«.But the thought of the miwrie. of tho.e other b«w7eIlowi.

ofthedepU«ofhi.««ow. He ^nt for Charie, Eager

.^

^E^er." he sa.d. "I can't get any .leep forlliLng of

"
He diedMa gallant man .hould die, Sir George."

"If. the othe« rm thinking of-Se poor fcSow. .h„« mouldering away out there fo^ wan. of e^tC^^Lbeen forgotten or wnt attiay."
/ "» "« na.

of ™~* '^K"^ '°'° ^*^' 'y- for here wa. .ig„

h«« nung .upenor to lU own lo« in helpful thought te

thillT^,?!.^'*
''"" ""^ '''^ What were yo«

" Helping, if you'll take a hand."
" I'm your man, lir, and Goti be thanked for vour ««rt

thought
! I'U th«,k you in my own way."

""^ '°" ^ood

.nd ™ K°!!
^ "-k' • «»' «rf the mo« nece^uy thing..

go with her and we to it all?"
'

.JJ?^1Z ""^ ^"- "^"^ ^ »»" If. almort too

"
I wouMn't like it aU to go aatray like the re«, you «*."
I'Ujee to that. It may be the «vi„g rf hj^God ble« you, „r! Qeoige', de«h will b^ a bhTiV^
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j,^

•«?'»^uS°t'S ""Hi r"'-
Th. wound «. u«

«i«<Slir in'^i ^,^;^ '"^ "««
; for in work. S

So U^y formed SJTir.*"'"'*'"' "^ '••^•

with them « Knoyle ,0 tXe 1*^ k.~^"« '" *'*'

wlwruption. °* ""* '"«'>t go on without

"•-ter, ,t . re/St^"^'^ ^"""' •^""" ^'••
""de . tight mwket

Government charter, had

*y. delay meant „ nTy J^IT 'fr '^"'^'''•^'y
on « Knoylewith Mar^t ^^J^ ^T" "^ *" ""

whe« he can'live. Yool Lyl^t!^ 5'"" " *^ ""'y P"*
««home." '^ ^"""'yo" to take it when you

»omeX'eirL^„?J2±H' ri-''"'
'° «- -

^^^ -6 «« -ana he slipped his hand inside Margaret's

co^ tru^l'L^j'- """^ "« '<>"> -. -d I

^« "ung her arms ronnd M,^, «, ,,.^ ,^^

be;'n°inti;:?i:L".K:.^ '^-^ "^' " "»' ^ --
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h»ma M«g«rt hand to hi. ap,-..A«l tnuTl V2!rwwu. My cup Ji fuU-HUmort to the hrim—

•

ul^} *"''' «° *'•'' y"^" "^ Mwpret
" So do I," Mid Gncie e^wlr-
" Ye*, I know, but "

ho^**
"'*'' '^'' ^ ^^ "" "'^'" ""•' keep thwi rt

"
ra"!?

*"" «»« 'U "bout the boy., Ch^lie," ordered Gnurfe.
ITI do my be.t, de», you may be lure. It lU depend.

on what there i. to find out and what an outuder era do.The poMiWhtie. ue .o tremendou.. All we cm. do f. to^ IZJX *^ '^ '"'P*'" ''*•"» "P- I h"*' letter,
ftom Lord DcMret to Urd Raglan u>d ttrtfX others and
I bare no doubt they will give me all the help they cmi."

Min'f !r. ^^ u'u"^'**
very hwr in hi. mi«ion. happier^ .'^'J*^'*'""'*

"" ^'^ him; troubled onlj^
ccount of the boy. who had disappeared into the .moke-
doud, ud of whom for many week, they had been able
to obtam no tiding, whatever.
The muter, the .upercargo, u,d the crew of the £a/cA.i*a

were all of one mind in the matter, and «. .he made a record
PMWge. was through the Straits fourteen day. after .he hauled

r«i«L « T'''
'"*' '^° *^'» '•'«' ^y °ff B^^"*™ Bay

awaiting official permit to enter.

The Bay was crowded, but a comer wa. found at Uat»nd Eager-, wondering eyes travelled over the amaamta^he. and manifold Ba.tine«e. of that hiatoric port, toougb
these laat were nothing now to what they had been

^^^'a "^^'1 *' "'"*• '»'~d'>«<i hiawlf and hi. busineu

1^ f J"" ""* ^P*^" ^""^ *»"«» fcvour in their

SVwf.S^'
««»8«-n,s for the u„lo«,ing and forward-

himself, with the hearty assistance of Leale and hi. two
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bwk. ont one time
'^

' "" '>"•»'"'•'»««

•»€» 7«."
^^ '*'"•* "»« My nun we've had

4 in: ti::^U^ Jf "'-l,
H« "--u. cheerful-

«.e ho^iu.."::::7,rti,e't™;'"' • •'^•='"' »»"' •-"' -

"oogh to in^" "7 '"" ''"**«*• "» ••'vice

within th^JS o^hS^w^' H!': l!" !"« "'••ly °»«

-^. Che. /e.t wi^'S.Tn^'
I.-
tj"" '•"" '-'"^

. 'S:"u^?hii^"';rs„''^^^^^^^^^ '^'^'''•••"^"««

for dcT life .. ubi« ..ongsST
'" *°*^"* '^'""S

with courteous kiS« F ^ ''°*'' ""* '^^^'^ed him

womfiM:e-Te fe« r/fh ^" '"' """='' '"* ^i* thin,

problem. J!r„,;^,'';^^,-««"« With unwonted'
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baai

"I don't know what we can do to help you in your aue»L

hand, -but .nythmg we can do we will. I am sure you will

thet?"'T '' "^^ ''^' '"'""Kh no intentional neglect th«
J^eseyoung fnends of yours have slipped out of our,i8ht?hedemands upon one's time from the people at home "-with

Sp^ "ret V'' '^T'^^'^oJ.^^s Of formsTndpapers before him-" have afforded one small chance ofattendmg to individual cases. The last we know w^thathey were prisoners in Sebastopol."
"

saidUtr"!
yo« lordship, and I am very loth to trouble you,"sa.d Eager; "but there is so much dependent on these twobo s that I must do all I possibly can to Ln what has ^omeof them. One could not ask by letter, I suppose ? "

weretlnri?'' 1
*''"''?°''' """'"'y^ ^°°" »f'" '"eywere tafcen f I seem to remember "

wiZ?'^''"'
'"•"'^^'"'^ °ne of 'he overwrought secretarieswuhout^stopprng his. work for a moment. "Ld we got n'

uZ-^tL^T'' '" "^ '" «" '" ""''" ^ «»« "'

dec'id^ni"
P?*'*"^:;'"**' ^« 'ordship, with a faint smile ; "butdecidedly nsky, and you certainly would not come out ^gain"'

areitrr"""""'
''""' ^°' '"='"''« "P '^-"-'ied,

"We have never asked for one As a mis fh« u •

request it after one of their big l^ies:'^f ytwl ,"1^-

Z idTp
'"'"" ""'" "'«''' '•^^ '^"' -- -'• ^t was

could'r'''
'° '"''"'" '^°"8 'he Russian officers. Therecould be no objection to that, I presume?"

a chance''' ' ^ou might learn something. Iti.;ust

peZl" ""' "**' '"' '"•' ="--' -'" y°- 'ordship-s

" By all means, Mr. Eager, and I wish you all success; al«,
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dir'f„'°r''
'° ^''[^'"«" """P""' °" 'hanks for all he hasdone for the men here, and accept the same yourself Thevhave suffered grievously. His son's death was aS JssZus. He was a fine young fellow."

* ' '°

And Eager bowed himself out.

CHAPTER LXIII

EAGER ON THE SCENT

P ACER'S lean and lively face became well known in theJL. camps and trenches. He was keen to see all he couldand was everywhere welcomed with acclaim, but perhaps tiegreetmgs he most enjoyed were the rough grateful word, ofmen „hom he had helped and heartened L theS hosSuls

Th«e would do anything for him, and from morning till Iht
i rJZT"^"'''r'"" ^^^^"'"S' ">'ghtily'„terestedn It all, and leavmg, wherever he went, a trail of uoliftW
cheerfulness which was a moral tonic.

^ '^

He watched the perpetual fierce little fights over the rifle-P^, and went down into them and tended fhe wound d whenchance offered. He mingled with the frequenters ofl^Picket House, and watched the effect of the somewhat desultory poundmg of the batteries by the big guns He cremcautiously through untold miles of muddy trenches ZFrench .nd British, and viewed with wonder the ggantc ^t
^^srh?:s;^:- --trior
w^stxrro'trfro-'-^ ^-"- -----
eveiwier^^anf.r'" f"^

',"'' """ '""' hail-fellow-well-met

could not be m many places at the same time.
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«tZi 1, . *' "" ""8''"8 a« home: and when h«

" As it was in th^ h.
" irreverent one added,

witho';:;.,: amen r''"""'^'
" "'"'• «"'' -" '•'^" »>«. -.d

"End, my dear fellow? Why should it end?" said ,till

supp. e ri-^^ur fnd
""" "'"'"^^^^ «°'

""•™""'
j-h- lu araw upon, and an open road to eet Vm in

knocV?'"%'"'
'^^ '"^^ '^""8 '" ''«" ones. AfLtTs we

P..ne-a chastisement for our sins .• I only^^l^!::!.'
" *""

"What do you wish?" asked Eager

.. P,'^ ,; "^"^ '^"•" growled the other.
If we d gone right in when first we got here if ,t™.m i,

ba=n a m t enormous saving, even if thlls: ha 'Z'ti";

We may t.re h,m out, of course, but ifs a deuced slow busL« •'

Do they never exchange prisoners ? " asked Ea^erWe never take any worth exchanging It's „nlv j, wwe get, and they're mostly dead." ^ "'^ ™'=''

"Their boots are the best part of 'em," said the other -' Our

-™ping..o„tinmuda„-dro:t;:2-^rr;rro^^^^^
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made 'em will spend his eternity

above him on the rough L^lt't of th.
:* "rV"""'^'"*

^""

men to "give it 'em hot^^ . w,
'"*' '*'°"""8 '° ^"

• xTev" 'T """""^ """ ''^ '"^^""^ 'he size of it.

last nr2 .

'^
..

"''^ *'~"' *'"*'«" """"""d of them out^st night, said one of his friends. "One lot went ZTFrench over by the Mamelon. and the res.^mTuX?
stone^afZh"""

"' "'= "" °" '°P "' '"« ''-^ chuckingstones at the beggars as they came up " ^

rne'\Zini"L v" ^^^^ "'^'^ ""^ "^""'"g i^' ^bove

could tZ ,. %*"l" t"^
'''"«'"8 intones as hard as he

ZL^y^' '""^ '"^°''«' -«• -»' «'°-hill like

"You'd no right to be there, my boy "

. HT^"^ ""'^
^

"*"' '° =«<^ "•«' ""» «P, and fell intoa trench, and ran on with the rest. Was the CoLel h -'

;;

Couple of bullets in him, but not deadly."
Its amazing to me that any one comes through alive."
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to clean up, I expect-?jS.y do "
"''" ""' "" """'-

took stock of Zl'Sut '
'"' '"'"' '""' '"""«^«^. "'0

and -vounded men strewn thT- i'^''"P'^ °f thousand dead

stretchers were b:srarwork and h'e TTZ '^''""^ "•" ">«

to make. '
*'"' ''^ *"«* his own inquiries

A number of Russian officers w^r» ..-^ir _
in their best and smokinrth!? l

'"""'"g "twut, dressed

for a talk
^^ """' ''*'' =«"" »°d quite ready

Atwhieh the Kussian smiled. Ss^^l^t'rS"'"
hund:i^rd'mr-iu;x^-^'-~^
provisions for fifteen year, .n^ ^ Ave thousand guns, and

^ave five times ar^ma^Lrtotme.'^^^ "' '''' "'' ^

oac^isf^irstxusf^rs"^—

«

''ore hearts at home/monsieur '

That
°

S^l T" T"".' ^^^
come

^1
the way from England to ^^^s of'tLm ^

' ""''

__lr can mons,eur. What are their names?"

the tars'."
'''°"'"^-°- - the Engineer, the other in

Ha;^:"amri-;;^*Thlylrt"°v;!to -'^^^
only yesterday."

'^ "'*"' ""onsiew. I saw them
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And I thank you, monsieur, most

" Thank God for that

!

gratefully."

work
•"

And h° . T^ """•" ""^ ^'^''- " '^ - '""ble

filk,! I*
' "°' ^^- "»^e yo" any idea what we'refightmg about, monsieur?" « wnai were

" General principles, I suppose "

cigta"
J^ermit me to olfer you a

The ground was cleared at last. There was a mo,,, ..&JrI"" """ "* -"• •««^^" ~^»

S~^'^^ ------
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vhich.il effor.. ^„ now directed, would b.„g .he end .„,

morning. nndwatched7h»r , '
""'' *^'"" Monday

of SebaLpoI " "P""'"* °' '"* »<=~"d bombardmen"

They could hear enough up there All ™ j u
semicircle more mms wL ?, u . '""""^ '^e vast

in concert Jorf BuTTh./ "iS
*"" ^ ''" '°"ed

gunner, .hemJv" coud '0?^%? T """ ^"^
"ay over there and they were bound 7 k'

^"''' ^'"^""P"'
And Eager strained hrje, "mo h. 1,^"!"'"«•

we all he could, and fel 1? Tl * """" *'"'« "n*"' »o

destruction any one of ho 1 " h.^T-
"' "''"«^' °^ '"e

might wieak.
°" "'''^'j' "^'"8 shot «,d shell

CHAPTER LXIV
THE LONG Slow SIBOK

Phld '^l
"""' '^'"8 ""« J'™ had ever spent H.

ht ow^sht' s";,r£"L:r^" h'
"ck-beriyond

different from S^ d^dTv ^n " '^** '"'" '^' "^ "
he stuck to" vlnUv anTw

"' ^ "'" ^"'"'^ l^" B"'

and mental colC L /by'xatS "^^^ '™"" P"^'-'
If there had been an»thi„„

""^ oversight,

have found the XeTrnTheS"" f""•'
1^ »'«'"

besieged and besiegers werT t^ h ^. "^'"8' """ '^"h

another strugg^to Ja ,e !^.
busy g.,ding their loins for

The Allies''h:d Cnd ^nuTtooT:,""
""""^ '"'P'*^-

working hard on pretaLi^t T u
"^ '° "»<='=' "nd were

inside.V iZT^z-^^rirr '^rcamps, were stmining every ne?le to rS T "^ ""
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from ilrv: Bat IT ""' '°"'"« "^ '° ">« "-g"..

and more ttg gS'I* ^^J,
":!""""" °^«*''°"' """ ^'-'""

And at the 6rst glance rlim saw . „k. ,

things.
• " ' '='>*n8e m the look of

Ml.Xtih'^,,r:''j;"e„Vf' •'""^^ '^^

work on that side, -md the French ,
""'/°'*'°°« Russian

too. all abristle w' h gabt ^nHf
''""=''^''-« ^^ °f ««

Of .he flat hill, xl'trntorn^trwor? "°''"

made it look like a great ant-heap
"*""« " "

if not command, th; Malaloff ' ^ ""'"*"=^'

" French ?—no, my friend I—Russian I T«,i„
are not very wideawake. TodlebenT. hJ ' ^°" P~P'^
.0 «ize that hill ever sinceXt^ofl^" "•*."'"« ''•='"

have been bad for the Kom!^„ff b
''°^' «"<» *« would

they did not, and ^ ^IST'^tt;7 T ^' ""

occupied it last night and tJ,l . ^°'^^ "^ *'• he
on if ever since^ '

'" '^''"""'' »" '""ve been busy

Undoubtedly! And without doubt vou -in

to a theatre party .-
^ ''* ""« '""ting him
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•11 your p"„, W^ h""" V^'" "' ^' y°"- We kno,

thea.t.ck will bean Fre„ch-ZoJe, MarZ ^IcT
""'

under three .hou„„d in .... .„a .^e' G:„r'Mo«t'

"It is sheer murder."

not mvite you to come here. We will wait here i.not yet time." ' °*™- ^' '»

" Why aren't you up there yourself?"

Now-.t .s time
! Watch !-over there -

"

Csttsrrerr/.;;^.'"- -'""- "-- --

"Doesn't seem coming off," he jerked.
Waitl" jerked Greski, at tension also "Thev -.»to surt at m.dnigh.. They have a quart^l^^^i.e to co^/nd
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became ,n inferno of deadly ," I L^L f"
'"""^ »"'^

»nd the hoarse shouting of'^e'-„nh
' " °' """'^''^

even the firing became d«,l, 7 u * «""'' '"<^ P'««"'ly

and louder.
"""°^''' '"" "«= '"™™' "axed louder

Greski danced with excitement

not safe here to wish "
wish—

I wish -but it is

on each side of the turmot
"""'"« ''°""=^' '''° "= °"'

li^i'TK^'""^'' i

^"P''°"' f™"^ Komiloff," j-rked Greski

buSorand-S Jn'aSr TV^^^^
^tns

:^-n.heXt^rritti:£edri2

wal ;;::;-^:;:~^-""'P'-. -das ,ou were,"

•'Infernal butchery," growled Jim. much worked upWhat would you, my friend? It is war" A„H ,K
sol>erly home, thinkinir of th. K„ /' ""^^ "'^"•

and all the broke" men whl! T'" °' ""= '"^ '""-'ide

Lells in .he town "l shed ol'' T"'
"''''" "" '"^ '^•'"^<=''

went.
P''^"' "f ^'='°'y overhead as they

Jlrjacfwls'LhVr;"^''' ""'= °^^"''-- - '^e

great satisfSnTnd :tt Hsf'^ '" '''

-..ing n„.,es and thf oZ.T^^,^t ''^^"^' '"" "-

how the'open-ai ife on" h "fl"
"'
"" ""^ ""'^ ""' ''"°-'

gencies suS as this
'''''^"='' " """ '""^ -^"""n-

i'- iong before Jack could speak above a whisper with-
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Bu. .he ,a,de„. were r.n^r'Sh." .irj^TS

s;'4:„"" """ '"" """"•^ "'•"='-• '''''- "« -^""d

Then Jim would lead him on his strong arm verv .1o«l.

.« wT: wT" " ""• '° " '"'"•'•^ P>.c/whe:ce7e ou'd

w« nn !
*°'"'' °"' '"" '° ''-" "O' hi' interest that

"

was no easy matter to get him home again. And the offir«

after Jacks health, and express their pleasure aVhi, re™and discus, matters with them, and gallantly exprlsIS

struggle, and release, and home? Their heart,-.„HTI!
the,„ only-beat high with hope, and W. thet^ 'wh" nthe^word came that the fight was to go on to th^ btt"

CHAPTER LXV
THE CUTTING OF THE COIL

W'^t!!.'!'i!'*""',':f"'""''"8' ''"''^''"'d somewhat-

dll J ^"^' °' '^'"""' '° "f"
;
*e thing, of Man. to

atSren'^rreS 1%^-' I^t -'' ^^''

"f-
pushed valiantly throug! .rblSToakrs^^:ari^';:wonder what it was all about.
The boys learned from Greski that the chief bone, nfcontention now were the rifle-pits.

°'
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side, had lelrn, hf
'' "" '"" °" "'••" '^^- Both

to . e work?;:' ^, "S^*'':' """""«'= -d -nnoyance

picked m.,k,irhdd,n ^f'^'^'^ ^y ™all bodie, of

Frenchmen unTil r«« '^' "«"'"" ''^« 'housand

retire And hli
""" "^ ""* ""= Frenchmen had to

twelve huCedMrd Zy ZZ "' '""'.' °' ""= '°'^"'

longer permitted
'^^ " '"""«•= """ '"y " "«

J.ck and Jim haraLvs ILh h
'''' '"^^^^Hust as

Den^i, in tleir earlytyslSf' Tk'°
'*'"""'^ ^^

wouldproX^^^^^^^^^^^^^

the r'jdr^riri"-r ^n'°
™" --»

bastion, to hi. heart's' c^^nt;
"

Tn buiW
V°"" ''^

fMter than he can knock them dLn But ^.^
''^""

would be another matter " ^' 'own-that

J" i?,rrs trchir'''' ""^ ^^^^-«'^'

houses inside the t„^ k ^r
" '^""8 "P """""K the

buiir
'"^"'''' "P "'^ ^'°P« ™ which if was
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JrZ "If
'''°«° '""^-o" on that eastward slope the boy

Jack slowirhT!^*™"* '?
'^""'h*' bombardment." «.id

CLT !
"^'" 'P°''« ''""'y «"d quietly now a wav

tJiey keep it to the earthworks, it is all wasted time Th,Z^l

poStffr^.;---^ --.un-

I shall be a\rokrn il all m^We-Tfe !f' "/ °"' J™"

CJ^norc.r„em„stbeaw7oi;tan^/1:'r;r;t:n^

Ti!l!P°"''
''!.'' "^^ ""^"^ "• °'<' "«'"• We're not home yetT,me enough to go into all that when we get there I Ji!hto^goodne^. Raglan would come right in fnd maLe a!! «d

;'It would be an awful business. But I don't sm hn„

shirked nothmg, and took his fair turns with the rest And

m his eagerness to win the fight.
^ *"

But such phenomenal luck was too good to last He w^nrout one night to join in a sortiV ,«-i .i, •

*"'
6 " join in a sortie, and the morning came without
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hto^d^found hi, «oth« and T.tia in .ocful dep.,, certain

theshouider ^ ""«'' ""'' " "^yn^ "ound in

l'iM<Sil3Se:Su^';r^"^-"«-.
"AM ti,- - ° """^^ " J'li, and said •

he Z^\Z^.rZT^ °Z
''--'' .-"

'
-"'^ »^e way

folk's sufferings."
"" 8*"'°8 Pilous to other

" Why, you hardly felt it
" saiH n,»

so."
'

' ^^ '"e surgeon. "You said

When can I take him home?" asked Hm . ,.

French. '*™ J'™- «> stumbhng

'•After two days, if he behaves and goes on well

"

J^riiitrthtyreir-n-^"^-""-'^-^
been since the ^e ^aS ,5,ltTf^^ '"'^ '"^^ "»<'

fme «,d «.fe from' further'hL '''" "^ '"^ "^"^ ^» '"«

was'^oKtS^.t'hrfeU*"* ^'!!^^ "^'" '">- ">« «">

"he," outside wa"' ot™' ."* *° ^'" """^ "'«> 'hat

wouldhavehU"s'iT And'
" TT'" "*""' »"<» "^

keep him posted in .^X went on° "
'"''' ''' '"^^ ''^'' '°

altSK^frcol'S!:"^
""^ ">--« "y an "proar

of thunder, so deep » omil ^^V"'"°'''"' '«"'"<= "»
had ever heard in ;h^MTV° '^ ^^"""^ anything they

the whole o'ws^t'S'L!!"' " "'"'""^ " '^""^^

«de,,and brought b^rth^n".'""""''^ °° «»"= •""
on battering it to pi^es

"* '°''"' ""-^ '"» bent

^Hil^'l!'^
*"" '""" '•'' '°<»°' »d they went inHurry, hurry, or you'll miss it aU i wAn!- '.

»oon, but could not learn the^y Thev^I
'""" "^

"icuay. iney will come m on top
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unere.1 day sobbing gustily, and drenchin^'thT^^'S
showej^of bmertcrs. The chill discomfort'of itSe^t
" Jack, old man, I wish you'd go back," he said, before thev

in 'ThAS^'rirf"-
"™ '>™8y°"word.ssrnil

T:J)T "' ''''''' *° ~'""' » « °°<=«. Md you'll havePtenty of t.me to see all that's going on Theyu JrobSl!bang away at the fort, for the whole day. Do go Let" '

.h« rJ~*V"- ~"«''*'*J'«=k- "I want to see." Andthey pushed on through the gloomy twilight.
The streets were alive with all the others who wanted to see

towa r^nT^'' """ °' 8"^^" "««= pressinTsS

intim oTs^inr'T^r
"" ^'' *"''' ^^"'""^ ""' J''* '«-

Uonnf^nTT ^'"»7«»'»«<»y. This was the consumma-tion of all the hopes, and the weary days and niehts th^h^Agone mto those mighty «,«gs up^n the hiU th2 '"t^^
E^an'anThf""? " '

""' "'^*' ""«*"^ »-« "^^
t>egan, and he must see it at its best

™,f!I''K!i°''*''
"""^ ~"''' >*" """"gh, they could not seemuch, because of the mist and the rain and L dense couAof smoke roUmg down the hill-sides.

^
rin,?!K*'r'"

**""*" ''«' ""'y '«8i'>«»8 to reply, by thehme the boys reached their usual ^knjut on TaLtIrL
s ope near the cathedral, and then the uprrr doubW ZZ
^frrl?t"'^'

*'"' '«"'*'' '» "'»<Jd« under!
Jim helped his brother to his usual seat in a nichl in »k.b,.ken wall of a garden, and tucked his^lo k ca^X abouhua. for tetweenhi, boiling excitement and the ,awn«« rf themormng. he was all ashake and hi. teeth were clirt'n^."'

"

Every gun we have," gasped Jack ... "hard at it
!

"
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CHAPTER LXVI

PUROATORy

I ^l''cri'°.,'"r"
'"/"'«"<"'• " «em«l to him that
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He wondered how Jack had &»rf vt

whether he had succeeded in J^k "f
*''"'''' "°' '"^<""^'

He had done hi. ^t bu^";*^'"*
'' '^°*" 'he .lope or not

very short. .

"^'' ''« he remembered that the fu« wa,
Wa. he really alive ?

^^The«roan.andcu.;;-ra;.tirS;:.^:;^

smell Of blood andTeaS »;«
" *'°""' '"'^ '='"^» '^d 'he

vo?«r?.Xtetat- :X ''°:'^ ^ °^ ">« ""-c

'-ehe,awdimfigurer:::,/Sy-^_^«^^^^^^ long, long

One passed close to him »nrf k " ""^ twilight.

ask him about Jack bur;hen hJ T"".''"
'° *=*" '» W" '<>

he could not.
''''" *•" '""<! '» »peak he found

onhrtwrwhTsrrsTr' ''t-^
•-^ "•«= '-•^'es

clothes rubbed his^al they we„. "ulf' °' '"'"• ^h*"
'hem because they had lain lo quiet

' ""' ""'"«'" '"^'"

'heytdTmr;.ttt2r^Lr"—

«

Srn? -- - J- -ed"£;'h.vf:.t:t
'oo? a'Ve ^wientdlrh^Tr *- «-•' '«
think as well as he wa^bk t^ *"" ^"^ P'*'«>' "^ «i«e to

'hem to^Seta^r 'K "^ ^"""^ *«• H<^ -« get

ort GldDu^rdSofrrf''^ "-« - '--^ht
n he could get theL tTsU fofl''""''''

J"'" '^™4.

ctnr -"-^ - -•- ^-^^:.:
•

-s^if^-r

he"! •X",ro;fu'::;-'^jr "'^^^-'•—«mp. The man gave a sudden gaap i
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'umpled surgeon £L1l«li7°"r"''" ^^ '"^
on a piece of dirty rag " '"'^ ""P'=<^ h" Angers

him/
•"' ^'•"" -'•> J™- -<i 'he su^eon bent down to

^"n:r''tr^^-'--Si:^''--
"The Grand'^DuS tToZT''" ^ ",? "^ «™"«-

But the feeble words had caused th, ,
closely, and then to nX 7nn^ •

?*°'"° '""^ more
back to Hfe he was i„^5 J"m "'^'^f

"''^" J'" """e
«tting by the bedside Ld ^7 ^'''^''' """^ T'"'* "«>
leap from hell to h«.ven

•'"" " ""^ "''^ » «"dden
Tatia nodded cheerfully to him.
^,Vja,ere',T,ck?.. he asked in a whisper.They've not found him vet Tk-„. ,

sad Tatia. aft^r . » T
'"ey re searching for him"

Ulk.orrthStt^r^ra^Thl'bT'r-r "^°"''« ^ ''<>

""V- Andheia„k.anX"J,i;';S^'^"^°"- °""''

life with one sl^tbopld'V k
""'^ '° «° "''°"«'>

compl^ned at times of Sfns fn It ^r-*""?" he sill

b«.ke the news to himZ ack tL
*^~"^' '^'"» S*^""'

kiUed him on the spot. haS t/r",yI^L J'^
"'^^ """^

And she broke down at sieh nf t 7 ^ P'*""''-

turned it over to the nillnl ^j u^"
'^''' """ "hen he

/ '* He felt stupid and newly broken.
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British .hell ir; K
^"^^ ""' «°"« • • • Wiled by a

And still the siege dneeed on R.,i„ .- i
""•"/•

«o^e.:fsS^reiLTrrh,r- '^^ ">«

MiUand quite unfit for service-Jt -Tk ^"" '""'""8

rejoicedu. an^rrr;j;;t;r"•" -' "•'^
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Ru«i. IJSr^r. °"°'
' "''""• '^ '«» '^«^'- For

portentously longL „ hi. ^.o- "'t'"*'^
'^ ^""P »

-i .he c.o,.„g or the harbour road ^adiVouMo'S

hafeVay°"
"'" ^"" """^ '''* "'" P^P'^' >«= '« •>!, feeling.

"Now we're getting on a bit. I mean you are. tkMamelon is one of the kevs to a. ^
"*'°/°'» "'> The

more than once^i^Tre on"'
''°" """^ '""^ «<" '»

tJarj'ZnJ^o^rt ^p.? ^"" >-""'•
" *^'^'-

the n^i. setU«i into pos^antetSetIL^^
"^ '"'
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hZk'
•*«• ""P^d »g«m into dullnei., in spite of Greiki'.

And the bMtions themselvet grew stronger and stronBer^Ththe m,r«ds of men working on them Li Aet3' 2trained into them from the outride
""" "e tta. of ihot

Working parties streamed up to the front all day lon«

wa gabions for the ramparts, and in this work every Enaliri,Md French pr»oner they had taken wa, employed.
*

wh£h ««;^",::'""""r"
""' *•= •>««/ British oath.

SeSt^ . "' ?'" ^''«8"«P«"««. and he generX

God bless you, sir, but this ain't no work for Briri.h

"i°S?th' 'r r ' "«hto-goodtoc'«.e!nhJhaS
low, even if they doesn't undersund it"

Rooshunsl They don't know how to treat. «ulol^ir'"

CHAPTER LXVII

THE BEOINMNG OF THE END

i ND so, at last, we come to the end nf *.» ^v
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THE BEGINNING OF THE END „,

Vn T'" '" "'""'"^ expectation ofdwl

trust to luck and the AlUe$ ^ """^

^Tt'alrr^r t^P'^'°"' ^'^ -""her and another,

w. a^ed on ,on. .nee. . . oa^^teVn^ ^l.^;

.harbour was red with the bla. of burning rpr'Td'thS
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Nte^^b^i, u""":*'
'^ ""^"B *"«"'»"• Then Fort

?^t',^ :
"'•° ,''"'•' '"'" *"»• •"<• 'he .moke r™«

Fort P.U1, Ju*t tcroM from It. rolled along the ro«l.te«t It

vltn^.^.Ti:::'^ "" '*'°'""« "P «>' ">• »«««»•Up on the heighti the beiiegen cluttered thick u beei wateb-

Below them . thm trickle of creeping looter, wa. ,|,e«ly mak-.ng it. way through the ruined .uburb. into the burning cir

ouMnlL. r '""J^'^""^'"
'*"•'' J™ '° "« "imaelfout m the remam. of hi. uniform. Gre.ki to collect .uchof the Cimily valuable, u could be ea.ily carried ; ,„d thw

way, which avoided burning and tottering building,. c«„«d

on tSL'^M fT."' "" *""*•'" """»»• «"«? "meom
«Je'ery

*' ^"^"""' ^^"•' »«"'' 0PP««"« '"e

The looter,, mostly red-trou,ered Zouave,, looked aakuit
•t Jim, uniform and .lipped pa,t quietlv. All they wantedwa. plunder, and they fea«d to be .topped. How thuS
pualed them, but he had evidently got all he wanted. So-
aUon,, me, t,tfant, I and let u. lay hand, on all we can, beforethe rest of our brave allie, arrive I

Jim knew hi. way a, won a, they had been paued through
the lower trenches, and made Mraight for hi, father", tent The

.ST^K^T' ""•"^- ^^*'y°"*= "" <^°''" " 'he front

T^^» *e burning town. Outside the well-known tent

he m„H°off V ""!:-' "" "''"''' "" *"«* " ''°* '^raping
tne mud off hi, master's overcoat.

"Where i. Colonel Carron ? " asked Jim expectantly.
But the man looked back at him .tolidly and Mid, "I donot know. monMeur." . » "u

" But thi, i, hi, tent."
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^^

And when » Colonel Ctrron, then ? •

"We luTe SebMtopol." mM Jim. " or pwt ofit " mH h-

Jm. toew h.». They h.d me. m«>y time, in .he tent in ,he

.gl'r
"• *"• ^""'"' ^'"'' « 8«v« yo" up f„, de.d long

"^1"^? *"i"' "" ^°^ ' ^'*« ''«'" '<> W. tent »

Sn ?" ^ '•* °' '*'" '""«" '«'«• Where h.ve you

•^
Prisoner inside since December."

"JfM £Htu I you've had hard luck ! Well T m.... -.
or our lively red-leg. won't leave a s^c\ in ^^^1 %Z^n do,ng all we could .0 get in. and now myot Z\Zlet no one m /^n any account Adie,. t

" a-JTI

deredifanyofthe home folk were left.

""""'

G.«rfe_Good Godl-suppose Gr«:ie were dead I And
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^'!^r^'ofrjr- "-"-—"« "*
T.f« WW the only birly cheerful member of the D.rt. t

.t keen Ilir' r'" *° ""' '° "" ""«"' <" gun^wlr
,"

rrn"fnr„K'
•"" '^^ -^ -« ^ets:st!:;i'i

Except for the lentriei and a few underlinu^ Britiah H,.^
quarter, wm deaerted like the re.t of the camp AllThe wo,M

tr:::.Tr' ^"'"""^ "^ '"«• °'^^"^^ l * r~ona bench .n the .un.hine, and waited for«.meone7o umu^Tht first to comewa, McLean, the young doctor wT,i^Z
.«h.dcro.«=d.oCon.un,inople on^hec'X h' °1
lookmg older, but well and cheerful

*'

^oiihaC whrhiryr ;er':r.rtrm:,^T
"^

^^
Been in Sebaatopol for laat nine month,. Glad to get

^^•' AlK.ut a. gM a, we are to get in. Going home. I

no7„r.o"ret« to'..-

""' """"' " "•»" '"^''^' "" '"-'^

" AH at the front, I suppose. It's a great day this We'„

Se"' O r'old r"^H r,"
^' ^""' ''' "" «' ''- f- 'voyage. Our old friend Jolly's in Balaclava Bav H^'H k-

;_' Things any better than they used to beP'-

isn't as" r!^''"
"" ""f« ^^ ^^P*"'"**' E™" 'he red-tope

Zl vv^
'° "'''' '° ^' '''^ "°' "'"«='> ni re thanS

thJ^;
::-^°' ''''^"""« ''^ "^<^ f°' 'he sick. anyX^ndthats somethmg. By the way. there was a man here'inquiring
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tor you • ihort time igo-cme out on purpoie, I believe »ndbrought

. ^ip.o«, Of iu.. the thinp we were ne'edi^jl"^;,?"'Oh? Whow»«th«t?"

WI«f J!!^****
"""^ »•"""• •"«* ^^' «h«n mo.t.

SLX."" "«-'-=—«-^' «h.tw..T-

.in'^1^*"
Thede.roldch.pl JuttlikehimI How long

" Oh, monthi-four or five at leut. Here', the Chief 1 "

I'i '^'
Tl'*-'"?'""*

"»" """ • «««» fee r«»e?pII
went S!

"'• *"' ^""' '"'• ^^'-^ "•"^'W. 'nd

He WM back .g.in in five minute. " rom. ^„-« .

B.1.CI.V. „ ««n „ youTe re«ly..^e «id '"nf™ k!,"'
"

on^n. h.ve . word with JoUyL" An'd he^Vw^f
'"'"

Ge..er.^ S.mpwn greeted Jim. when .t 1«, he^ !Z««.wtth ..mple kindUne.. but evident preoccuZion wf k ^'
.nd mind were very full .t . . mo^TnTZ jim'. o"yd^
before night, .nd they .et^^Z-X^jr ^°T^ ^''^

who« loction he hJ lean-edC^e o'tl^e .id^'L^r*to the r.ilw.y which lay . little beyonT ^ "" ""*"

handed friend and master, andSfl^^ «,**!"' "" °'*"-

ing one returned from the dTd ' *' """"'"'"-

^

JQtute thought you wa. de.d. .i," «ud he. with a big .hy

my hie5^"
""' '"" '° '' ""'' "' '''<=«=• J°«»- Where's

"AhJ Anybody left here that I know? Denham?"
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" Mr. Kinginorth ?
"

" Invalided hone in tlie winter, sir."

"Oiptain Warren?"

There^ hardl, anybody left Out wa, here wheS youwH^
»r,'ceptsomeofusmen. You going home, air?"

As quick as I can, Jones. Here's a guinea for oU

h.n«etfa stanger m a strange pUce and as one risen fro«

rntt^s.i:r,r oL"^- ^°"^----

-

" Take yon ? " cried the jovial master. " Take you aU theway home if you like. My charter's up and I^ togefLLk
.. qmck as the weather'U let me. Taking . cargo of bro^n

Well find loom for you aU if we have to sleep in the WIgeYour serwnt, madam, and yours, miss 1 Glad to get awfrom all the noise and nastiness, I-U be bound. Come on
board any ume you like, Mr. Carron. Shipboard's a sight

..!!!'*'.."!? .""t"
~'°'°«»'"« *«n any place youll Td

HSJ monrbir
'^ '"•^^" t^ he had done for very

CHAPTER LXVin

HOME AGAIN

T\K MCLEAN snatched half an hour to say good-bye as

ZZ *'';'«'« ""Khing anchor. And among other thingshe happened to ask Jim :

^^*^
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^J»J
me what you w«t to «y .„d III teleg»ph it from

&l,rr ^"'^"^y^^-J"^' and send it to Sir DenzilCatron, Came, Sandshire."

"Right I I'll see to it."

And he duly saw to it, but in the mighty oressure on rt,.wre^ consequent on the great events of fhlfUtterly" ttpnvate despatch got misUid, or was lost on the r^d^Uewh«e under the Black Sea, maybe, or in the.mZ^Z
•nywar, It never reached its dertination.

'

'

hi."^^ !° " T' ''~'" "^^ J™' ^ti'fied 'hat they knew ofh» coming, walked up ,0 the door of Mrs. Jex's cotle threeweeks later, and found it occupied by young X^^iethe carpenter's son. and his newly mwiied wiff
'

dJ ^''"^ '

"
"''' ^"^ J"**" " "«h' of Wm. « But vo'

wirt^rh-bS^iT^""'^'^-'---'

boiy'!°M^til?:it!l^°^'^°''"- ««-•>-'» every-

'"^'J'T,*"
"P *' ^''=*^'- Mester Jim. He's vicar

But Jim was off, with a wave of the workable arm. Hehad not come home to hear about John and MoUy Braddle!

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eager had just got back from theirh^^ymoon. Mrs. Je, had been in' «sidence7or . mlSP^ getting thmgs into shape for them, with Grade's vej

Tll^Tr J^""-"
^'^ ""'' '««

' «•"= «=oul<in' ^no more ,f twa. her own house she was a-fittin' up. Andluy I hve to see that day !

" said Mrs. Je, with fL«m
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smok^r^n! r^^ "PP""* "" °'™ ««=ellent port, ua

theX -f V T"""'
P*"' '•'"•' *« *'^- Ch«I«-

humrr'of" h^t^vrir";:; ""-^ "^'^'^ '"^'^^^

h><i tK-^ k " "**" ""« *e world benn

^^t.*;„ r' ."r" '° *^- j'^ "'* ''««i that to

tney aU looked so happy that she hadn't the heJt toAsturb them. To which Mrs. Jcx had repliS^ ..^,h!

JJ-.
»y gel. weVe got to wash^ «>d T:^nC on

JLl^^K*" ^^" "^^ °'"'''' <^""°8 a brief pause, and shetotted her finger, in front of her on the table^dZ^h-p^yo^then..!,. « You two n»lce me happyju^toC

wiZ'^Uetd'itw
°" "'"''""« '"'^'^*''" ^'^ ^•-'«.

the"^;Srtr;,'S^':.''""'='*'^"'«^^- "^^only

•' We ought to hear something soon." said Sir Geonje " I

Yo^don t suppose the Russians would carry them across^

nJ*L''°"'^.?V*'
'° "'' """ *^' *"«'«" "ight or mightnot do," s«d Eager thoughtfully. "They're a queer lot,"!
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^^^_^^u|K tnat the boys were bemg kept in Sebartopol of set

••Thar, odd, Why? "asked Sir Geo-ge.

.Hey^.^:rL'S".Lr^.re:.' -- ---" ^° •»- '^'

th.'i?^''

who was it was playing Providence to them like

he"t^d r'lut'W" „'"' ' '•" -' " «" '- '-a'

know."
"""• "^ " »" °'d diplomat, you

'I

And to whom did bis surmises point ? "

<^cJXf rL:Z::T' T "^^'^ *« Spanish

in London wbenThTS ^t bet"
"'"^''^"^ °' ' ^--

a..:^' G^c-:; kLr: '^^ ^"^ ^°'
"

^^^ '"'" °"' ^^y^^-

Ho;";rd1oL?:^rb7r.J°'""'-^-—

'

in;'cra°LS":rroe^r^^^'^""^'"«"^-~
" Ah I " °

Oh mum, miss, V, 'is gbost-iLterS "

sp^n"gui™''mtrbir''^'""'°''""=—-'^">e-"

.oun^r^na^s^:-/:;;-----^
It was many mmutes befo,. they could settle to ItiSni'
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Wk, for Mrs. Jex mut come hurrying in, and Jim kitted
her too, and teemed inclined to go round the whole company.
But then they came to tobemest with the inevitable

quettion

:

"And Jack?"
And an expreisive gesture of Jim't left hand prepared

them for the wortt

"The then that took this," he said, glancing down at hit
empty sleeve, "took Jack too. I did my best "-and he
looked anxiously at Gmcie and Eager-" I tried to fling it
away, but it burst, and-and-that was the end. It was
days before I knew."

By degrees he told them aU the story ; and saddened as they
were by the loss of one, they could not but soberly rejoice that
one at aU events had been spared to them.
He told th«m of the Greskis and aU their kindnesses, and

how he had brought them home with him, since Greski was set
on ending his servitude with Russia, and now it would be
suHwsed that they had perished in the bombarfment, and so
no consequences could be visited on their friends in PoUnd
because of his desertion. He had settled them for the time
bemg m a quiet hotel in Liverpool, and later on they would
decide further as to their fiiture.

Eager had been very thoughtful while Jim talked. Now he
said

:

"Do you feel aWe to come along with me to Came, my
boy ? Mrs. Jex was telling me that old Mrs. Lee is lying at the
pomt of death. It is just possible But I don't know »
he said musingly, with a tmnult of thoughts behind his fixed
gaze at Jim "It does not matter now Still. I imagine
your grandfather Yes, I think we must go."

"I'm ready." said Jim, and they two set off at once for
Came, and the others gathered round the fire and talked by
snatches of it all. and Grade mopped her eyes at thought of all
those two boys had suffered, and of Jack, and of Jim's poor
arm—and everything.
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"A" He hM become a very fine man," laid Sir Geofge.
man to be proud of, my dear."

And Meg kiwed her warmly and whispered, "Make him
l»PP7i dear I"

CHAPTER LXIX

" THE RIGHT ONE "

AVfOMAH from the village opened the door, and stared at
Eager and Jim in vast surprise.

"^
How is Mrs. Lee to-night, Mrs. Kenyon ? " asked Eager.

" 'Go's varry low. "Oo just lies an" niwer spakes a word "

" Well now "-very emphatically-" I want you not to go in,
or speak to her, till we come down again. You understand ? "

" I understand, and I dunnot want to spake to her."
They went quietly along the stone passage, past the door of

the room where the sick woman lay, and Upped on the door
of Sir Denzil's apartments.

Kennet opened it with a wide store, and they went in.
Sir DenzU was lingering over his dinner.
"So you've got home, Mr. Eager " he lifted his glass

of wine to his health. Then catching sight of Jim behind-
Ah, Jim, my boy, so you've come home at last

!

"

"All that's left of me, sir."

iJ'^~' *** ^^' '*"' ^^*' ^^ « '«»f *»n no
bread." And he stood up and got out his snuff-box, topped
It into good order inside, and extracted a pinch. "I've been
expecting you ever since we got news of the faU of Sebastopol.
And Jack ?"

"Jack is dead, sir."

" So !

" And the gn^zled brows went up in inquiry for
more.

" He was killed by the same shell that took my arm.
it did not toke us both I do not know."

Why
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out ^' uracceS'hTl'^*'^ *"^ -' «»*ng
delighted to .TS; «;£ bo'llSi"!- TT^'"'- ' "»
h«»e got you «re home we mu.tt^^;:^!.

^^''^ ^"^ "»' »«
for the first time in hi, lifeZ«^ .

"""^ °' J"*'" ^'d
he h.d never known hit,^i *"" «'""P" °' » Sir Denai
•""J it notlenTctSTSf^^' '"" '»^«^-
possibilities of grace th«rutlL ^ """ ''* "ore
wamint. ^ ^ °"""'* "PP^^nces might seem to

her^nd make the mo.t?iist.r;:^?
'° "«" '^°-

Bu" s" S:::;. 'rgis^^
-.^'^-^^e «u<i o.. „3,.

fixity of Clwrles Eaaer-. 1^w u
"" """ething of tlie

took . thoughtfvffi, ;n„uff 17th
•" ''^'^-'OT- He

old manner Then he llZ^' k u*
""^''•" """P" «to hi.

and said. "No ! th"^v .""' ^""^ "'•""^ '«'«~> time^

;j;;d heUedacroJlX^ld Jr-ro^^di •

"

that ,f he went down and saw that old wnn.! ^ '° ""*

not necessary now. NothingTh^J^^ .;
" ' »»" '' «

•Ai;erTshfw:°;::,^:;'^'C'T "'•• »^^ j^-
know."

™ good to us boys, m her own way, you

««iS::iSf^Sin:hi;„rr^"—
to any test whatever ..o^jT^ '"" "'"'"'ound satisfaction
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Mrs. Lee WM lying motionless on her back, and her thin

that at first they thought her dead.
^

b.c'i'outtiigr'' '°
^"

"
'"^ '" ""' -<• ««pp-«

"Mrs. Lee," said Eager, bending over her. "hete is one ofour boys con,e back fron. death. He wished' to ^yo„
"

rhe dim old eyes opened and sUred wildly at them aU fora moment, then settled on Jim in a long, thin, piercing gLe
Don't you know me, Mrs. Ue ? " he asked

"Ay-shore!
. . . Yo're "and she struggled up to her

behmd-^-yo're Jack 1
• and feU back on to her pUlow.

They thought she was gone; but she suddenly opened hereyai again and Uughed a thin, shriU litUe laugh, i,d «id
S>o t reet un's come back, after aw I

"

and^.Jet;«m.
""""^ "^^ "^^"'^"'^ '""^ '" '"^^

„Zl J^'^"/**
8" """^"K O"' of her," said Sir Deniil,when they had got back to his room. "But whatever she

s..d would have made no difference. You a.! cSn ofCame, my boy; and, thanks to our friend here. Came willhave a better master than it has had for many k day."

CHAPTER LXX

all's wbll!

"/^RACIE. dear!" said Jim, "will you make me theVJ happiest man in all the world? I've hungered and
thirsted for you all these months, and I beUeve old Jack
would wish it so if he knew."
"Oh, Jim! "-and she put up her arms and drew down
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Hi !

hit hod, and kissed him with • little sob—"if yon hai

both come back, it would have killed me to part you j but

truly, truly, my lore, I lore you with all my heart"

"God blesa you, dear I I will do my best to make yoi

happy."

" I'm as happy as I can be, Jim ; but perhaps if you gan

me another kiss-

—

*

So that great matter settled itself in the great settlement, ani

there is litttle more to tell.

Sir George insisted on the Greskis coming out to Knoyl

for a time, until he should find some suitable opening fo

Louis. Nothing was too good for such friends-in-need ti

their recovered Jim, and they all delighted in Mme Greski'

fine foreign manners and the lively Tatia's exuberant joy s

their deliverance from Russia.

Lord Destret came down fi'om London to the wedding, ani

brought with him two magnificent presents—diamonds (ron

himself, which must have represented an unusually good night'

winnings at the green board, and a wonderful rope of pearl

from Mme Beteta, at which Gracie was inclined at first to lool

askance, though her eyes could not help shining at sight o

them.

"You may take them without any qualms, my dear," sail

Lord Deseret. " It is possible that you owe your husband b

roadame"—and he may have added, to himself, "in mor

senses than one."

"Why? How is that 7 "asked Gracie quickly.

" Madame is now the morganatic wife of one of the Russiai

Grand Dukes, and I have every reason to believe that it wa

due to urgent representations on her part, some time befon

she consented to marry him, that our two boys were no

allowed out of Sebastopol. She thought they would be safe

inside, and I have no doubt she was ri^t The chance

inside were about ten to one in their fiivour, I should say.'

" Then, indeed, I thank her," said Gracie heartily ; " tbougi

old Jim does look so glum at having been cotton-woolled liki
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th«^ But I don't quite understwd why the Udy put henelfbout M much on their accounL"
And th.t wu one of the thing, she never did undentand.Lwd Deteret waived the question lightly with

:

Wonun, whim. Me pMt all understanding, my dear. Per-hap. Ae fell m love with Jim, a. the rest of u. did "

.5,1. r„f'
*^'T °''' """^^ '° ** ••» '"°"'er," «iid Gracie.w, h httle .de. how near she may have come to the truth.

You understand, I suppose?" he said to Jim that night
«• they sat smoking together. * '

And Jim nodded soberly.
'* When did she marry ? " he asked presertly.
'Last March. Your father was killed in January."
And Kattie is stUl with her ? "

"Stm with her, and going to make as fine a dancer as she

l!T^^!^u 7°" *•* "'" ^°' "" ""en youS "ertthe Beteu's hands, my boy "

th^i nSt!"'"'
''""'

'

" "" ^'"'-
"
''" '"^ ""^ «""« '" »«

And here thu chronicle may end. The more one ponders

idu'n^i';:?
~"''** ^'' °' "'^ -'"• "» brokenX^wd une^lained my,t«ies, its short^t .t«„ds and long-sp^l^

H„in. Z ,

^' ''"°'' •"'' '«^'«» Gristed by man's iUdoing defy at times all human effort, at their stmighf^U
Jnfi«e of such, the utmost that a man may do i!T^^ f b^vely, to do his duty to God «,d his neighbour, a^d^ve^he issue m the hands of a higher understLding than
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